
Pre ~ 1920

2333 .C.

n.d. Founding of Old Choon (Korea)  Tan'gun, legendar founder of

Korea 

472

n.d. irth of Da eong Moon, founder of Nampeong Moon Clan 

1329

Fe 8           irth of Ik Chom Moon (d. 1398), illutriou Moon ancetor credited

with introducing cottoneed to Korea 

1397

Ma 7          irth of King ejong the Great (d.1450), inventor of Han'gul Korean

alphaet 

1592

Ma 23       Japanee invaion of Korea under hogun Tootomi Hideohi (1537-

98) 

1877

td               irth of Yoon Guk Moon (d. 1959), Preterian miniter and Korean

patriot, Rev. Moon’ great-uncle 

1890

Fe 15        LC irth of Koung Ge Kim (d. ), Rev. Moon’ mother 

1893

Jul 11         Kung Yu Moon, True Father’ father, orn 

1905

Nov 17       Japan-Korea (ul-a) Treat of Protection deprived Korea of diplomatic
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overeignt and made Korea a protectorate of Imperial Japan. 

1907

Jan             Great Pongang Revival increae numer of new Chritian convert

and the growing etalihment of Korean Chritianit 

1910

Aug 22       Japan-Korea Annexation Treat officiall tart period of Japanee rule

in Korea 

1914

Fe 22        LC irth of oon Ae Hong (Dae Mo Nim, d. 1989), True Mother’ mother

1915

Mar 5          irth of Young oo Moon, Rev. Moon’ elder rother 

1919

Mar 1          March 1t Korean Independence Movement

1920'

1920

Jan 6          LC (Feruar 25  the olar calendar) irth of True Father un Mung

Moon Jeongju, North Peongan Province

1930'

1930

Apr 1          Tranfer to Oan Private Primar chool, third grade



1935

Apr 1          Tranfer to Jeongju Pulic Primar chool, eoul, fourth grade 

Apr 17        True Father encounter Jeu on ater morning

1938

Mar 25       Graduate from Jeongju Pulic Primar chool 

Apr 12        nter Geongeong chool of Commerce and Indutr, majoring in

electrical engineering

1940'

1941

Mar 8         Graduate from Geongeong chool of Commerce and Indutr 

Apr 1          True Father depart Korea to tud in Japan 

Apr             nter the Waeda Technical High chool affiliated with Waeda

Univerit, Toko, majoring in electrical engineering 

Dec 7         Japan attack Pearl Haror

1943

Jan 6          LC (Feruar 10  the olar calendar) irth of True Mother Hak Ja Han

Anju, North Peongan Province 

n.d.             While tuding in Japan, reearche and tematize the Principle 

ep 30       Graduate from the Waeda Technical High chool 

Oct             Return to Korea after completing tudie in Japan 

Oct 5          Konron Maru Ferroat unk

1944

Oct              Detained at Geonggi Provincial Police tation for work in the

underground anti-Japanee movement; endure evere torture 



Jun 6          D-Da landing in urope

1945

Fe 1          True Father releaed from hi firt imprionment 

Aug 15       Japan urrender, World War II end 

Aug             Move from Heukeok-dong to angdo-dong in eoul 

Oct              Miniter at Kim aek-moon' Irael Monater in angdo-dong

1946

Ma            Kim aek-moon tetifie to True Father, "You are a man with the miion

of King olomon," et he doe not follow True Father 

Ma 27      God command him to go to North Korea; depart the ame da 

Jun 6          True Father arrive in Peongang, North Korea 

Aug 11       Jailed at the Daedong Detention Center; attempt to contact Rev. Heo

Ho-in fail, and he i tortured 

Nov 21       True Father releaed from Pongang Jail

1947

n.d.             erve Pak ul-ong, "the Wife of Jehovah,” who tetifie, "You are the

emodiment of God” 

n.d.             43-da attle for victor in the pirit world; receive God Roal eal

regarding the word of the Principle 

1948

Fe 22       True Father arreted a econd time in Korea 

Apr 7          entenced to five ear in prion for "dirupting the ocial order" and

tranferred to Pongang Prion 

Ma 20      Tranferred from Pongang Prion to ongoong Laor Camp 

Jun 21       Tranferred to the Heungnam pecial Laor Camp in Deok-ri,

Heungnam 



Aug 15       Repulic of Korea i etalihed 

ep 9          entence reduced to 3 ear and 4 month, on the occaion of the

etalihment of North Korean government 

n.d.             True Mother i given a leing  the mother of Heo Ho-in, founder of

the Inide the Wom Church 

n.d.             True Mother croe 38th parallel with Jo Won-mo (maternal

grandmother) and her mother Hong oon-ae (Daemonim)

1950'

1950

Apr             True Mother enter Hochang lementar chool, eoul. 

Jun 25       Korean War egin 

Jun 28       True Mother flee eoul due to advancing North Korean arm 

Aug 1          Heav oming of Heungnam fertilizer factor 

ep 28       True Mother return to eoul after the cit i retaken  the outh. 

Oct 14        True Father releaed from Heungnam Laor Camp 

Oct 24        Arrive in Pongang and pend 40 da earching for the memer

of hi church 

Dec 4          True Father depart Pongang for the outh 

Dec 27        Arrive in eoul and take up reidence in Heukeok-dong.

1951

Jan 3          Leave eoul to eek refuge ahead of the advancing Chinee

communit arm 

Jan 4          True Mother leave eoul again to eek refuge further outh. 

Jan              True Father journe from Geongju to uan with Kim Won-pil 

Jan 18        “The addet Da” 

Jan 27        True Father and Won Pil Kim arrive in Puan 

Jan 28        Meet Kwak No-pil, a friend from hi chool da 

Jan 31        Move in with Aum Duk-mun, a choolmate in Japan, after meeting him



on the treet 

Ma 11       egin writing Wolli Wonon (Original Text of the Divine Principle) in

Gwejeongdong, uan 

Ma-Aug    Live at a oarding houe at eomnaetgol, uan 

Aug             uild a cardoard and mud hut at eomnaetgol near ujeong

Mountain

1952

Ma 10       True Father complete the original text of Divine Principle, witnee to

Kang, Heon-hil 

Dec 1          Witnee to Lee Yo-han

1953

Jan              Move from eomnaetgol to ujeong-dong in uan 

Jul 20         end Kang Heon-il to Daegu for 40 da pioneer evangelim 

ep 17        Move hi minitr from uan to eoul 

Dec 24        pecial 25-da workhop to educate u Ho-won and other, Yeongdo

Iland, uan

1954

Fe 9           Celerate hi 34  irthda in Daegu, going eond Jeu' age of 33 

Apr 26         Move to ukhak-dong, eongdong-gu, eoul 

Ma 1          The Hol pirit Aociation for the Unification of World Chritianit

(HA-UWC) Founded 

Jul                Appointment of the church' firt three pator: u Ho-won for eoul,

Lee ong-un for uan, and Lee Yo-han for Daegu 

Dec 31        Founding of the eonghwa Chritian tudent Aociation

th

1955



Jan 17        Headquarter Church move to Heungin-dong in eongdong-gu, eoul.

Fe              True Mother move to Yaka-dong in Chuncheon, Gangwon Province,

tranfer to angui lementar chool in 6  grade. 

Fe 22        Founding of the eonghwa Youth Aociation 

Mar 27        Inaugural edition of eonghwa magazine 

Mar 30        Firt Divine Principle examination, Headquarter Church, eoul 

Apr 20         Rev. Young Hwi Kim join the movement 

Apr 27         Headquarter Church move to Jangchung-dong in Jung-gu, eoul. 

Ma 11       tudent memer expelled from wha Woman Univerit 

Jul 4            True Father arreted in wha Woman Univerit incident 

ep 20        Their trial egin in eoul Ditrict Court, Diviion 1 

Oct 4           True Father releaed from eodaemun Prion 

Oct 7           Cheongpa Dong (Headquarter) church purchaed 

Oct 23        eonghwa tudent Council founded

1956

Mar             True Mother meet True Father for the firt time 

Apr 10        True Mother enter eongjeong Girl Middle chool, eoul (later

renamed eonjeong Middle chool). 

Oct 4          Pulication of Hol ong 

Oct 14        Founding of the eonghwa Adult Aociation

1957

Jul 20         40-da pioneer witneing tradition egin 

Aug 15       Wolli Haeul pulihed

1958

Jun 15        Miion to Japan egin 

Jun 27        Memer are organized into trinitie for the firt time. 

Jul 7           Firt car purchaed for True Parent 

Jul 15         Firt ucceful Unification miionar arrive in Japan 

th



ep 12       Memer are aigned to 120 outreach area in eoul  drawing lot.

1959

Jan 2          Dr. Young Oon Kim egin the American miion 

Jan 10        Firt National Miionar Training Workhop 

Mar 7          Founding of the Yeong eong Choir 

Mar 25       True Mother graduate from eongjeong Girl' Middle chool 

Apr              nter aint Joeph Nuring chool 

Ma 20       talihment of the Yehwa Air Rifle Factor, the tart of what later

developed into Tongil Heav Indutrie 

Jul 10         treet lecturing egin at Pagoda Park, eoul 

ep 18       David .C. Kim arrive a the econd miionar to America 

Oct 2          HA-UWC Japan founded

1960’

1960

Fe              True Mother receive a meage in a dream, "Prepare, for the da i

approaching” 

Fe 24        True Father give out Hol Ticket to memer 

Fe 26        True Father and True Mother meet for Heaven' etrothal. 

Mar 13       Decorative tone ditriuted in Cheongpa-dong church 

Mar 27       (3.1 LC) True Parent' ngagement Ceremon 

                     Parent’ Da etalihed 

Apr              ngagement of 3 Couple a condition for True Parent' Hol Wedding 

Apr 11        True Parent' Hol Wedding 

                     Ditriution of Hol alt 

                     The eginning of the Firt even-Year Coure 

Apr 16        Three couple Hol Marriage leing 

Apr 17        The Da of the Reurrection of himjeong proclaimed 

Oct 14        Organization of the Headquarter Church 



Nov 19       Children’ Da etalihed 

Nov 21       Young Oon Kim relocate to an Francico

1961

Jan 27        ( 12.11 LC) irth of Ye-jin Moon, the firt daughter 

                     Ceremon for the Retoration of the Four-Poition Foundation 

Fe 11        talihment of eonghwa Pulihing Compan 

Fe 20        Inaugural edition of eongno, a magazine of the eonghwa tudent

Aociation 

Mar 14       Dr. o Hi Pak egin hi miion in the United tate 

Apr 17        Proclamation of the Da of the Reurrection of utance 

Ma 15      33 Couple Hol leing Ceremon 

ep 18       HA-UWC UA legall incorporated in America

1962

Ma 5         Founding of the Little Angel children  folk dance troupe 

Jun 4          72 Couple Hol Marriage leing 

Oct 5          Firt Hol Ground elected 

Oct 28        True Parent introduce “M Pledge” 

Dec 29       (12.3 LC) irth of Ho-jin Moon, the firt on

1963

Fe 8          leing of 26 alread married couple 

Mar 28       ingle leing, of 41 widow and widower 

Ma 22       Peter Koch depart a firt miionar to urope 

Ma 31       HA officiall regitered in Korea 

Jun 26        Launching ceremon of Cheon eung Ho (Heaven Victor) 

Jul 24         124 couple Hol leing 



Jul 26         (5.1 LC) Proclamation of the Da of All Thing 

Oct 4           Unification Church otain legal tanding in Korea 

Nov 8          Inaugural Meeting of the eonghwa Alumni Aociation

1964

Apr 14        Award given to 40 memer for exemplar effort during the 3-ear

coure. 

Ma 12       talihment of the Indemnit Fund Offering 

Jul 15         HA-UWC i regitered in Japan. 

Jul 28         irth of He-jin Moon (he acended 8 da later, on Augut 4) 

Dec 11       German Unification Church legall regitered 

Dec 31       Hol Ground providence egin

1965

Jan 28 - 0ct 10 True Father egin firt world tour 

Jan 31 - Fe 10 Tour of Japan, etalihment of 8 hol ground

Jan 31 Toko 

Fe 2 Nagoa 

Fe 3 Oaka 

Fe 4

Takamatu 

Fe 5

Hirohima 

Fe 6 Fukuoka 

Fe 8 apporo

Fe 10 endai

Fe 13 - Mar 31 Tour of America, etalihment of 55 hol ground

Fe 13 an

Francico, CA 

Fe 19 Lo

Angele, CA 

Fe 25 Mt.

Whitne, CA 

Fe 25 Death

Valle 

Fe 25 La

Oklahoma Cit,

OK 

Mar 3 Kana

Cit, K 

Mar 4 t.

Loui, MO 

Mar 5

Paducah, KY 

Mar 5

Mar 7 Tampa,

FL 

Mar 8 Miami

each, FL 

Mar 8 Ke

Wet 

Mar 10

avannah, GA 

Mar 10



Vega, NV 

Fe 26

Phoenix, AZ 

Fe 27

Aluquerque,

NM 

Fe 28 Dalla,

TX 

Mar 1

Memphi, TN 

Mar 5 Little

Rock, AR 

Mar 6 Jackon,

MI 

Mar 6 New

Orlean, LA 

Mar 7 Moile,

AL 

Columia, C 

Mar 11

Raleigh, NC 

Mar 11

Richmond, VA 

Mar 12

Martinurg,

WV

Mar 12 Wahington, DC: two hol ground on lawn near the White

Houe and the U Capitol uilding

Mar 18

altimore, MD 

Mar 18

Wilmington,

D

Mar 18 Philadelphia, PA; Arthur Ford itting with True Father

Mar 18

Trenton, NJ 

Mar 18 New

York, NY 

Mar 19 New

Haven, CT 

Mar 19

Providence, RI 

Mar 19 oton,

MA 

Mar 19

Portmouth,

NH 

Mar 19 Kitter,

M 

Mar 19

rattleoro, VT

Mar 20

Cleveland, OH 

Mar 21 Detroit,

MI 

Mar21

Hammond, IN 

Mar21

Chicago, IL 

Mar 22

Madion, WI 

Mar 22 aint

Paul, MN 

Mar 23 Fargo,

ND 

Mar 23 ioux

Fall, D 

Mar 23 ioux

Cit, IA 

Mar 23

Lincoln, N 

Mar 24

Cheenne, WY 

Mar 24 Denver,

CO 

Mar 25 alt

Lake Cit, UT 

Mar 26 oie,

ID 

Mar 27

Mioula MT 

Mar 27

eattle, WA 

Mar 28

Portland, OR 

Mar 29

ugene, OR

Mar 30 Return to an Francico, quetion and anwer eion with



memer

Mar 31 Flie to Wahington, DC

Ma 3         Viit the United Nation Headquarter in New York 

Ma 18      Rev. Paul Werner pioneer Autria 

Jun 25       True Father meet Preident Dwight D. ienhower 

Jul 1           Viit Canada and etalihe a hol ground in Ottawa 

Jul 3-9       Tour of Central and outh America to etalih 5 hol ground

Jul 4 Panama:

Panama Cit 

Jul 5

Colomia:

ogota 

Jul 6 Chile:

antiago 

Jul 6

Argentina:

ueno Aire 

Jul 9 razil:

Rio de Janeiro

Jul 10        Tour of urope to etalih 20 hol ground

Jul 10

Portugal:

Lion 

Jul 12 pain:

Madrid 

Jut 14

ngland:

London 

Jul 20

Denmark:

Copenhagen 

Jul 22 Norwa:

Olo 

Jul 24

weden:

tockholm 

Jul 26

German:

erlin 

Jul 29

German:

Frankfurt 

Aug 6

German:

en 

Aug 6

Netherland:

Amterdam 

Aug 8 elgium:

ruel 

Aug 9

Luxemourg 

Aug 10 France:

Pari 

Aug 12

witzerland:

Geneva 

Aug 13

witzerland:

The Alp 

Aug 14

Liechtentein:

Vaduz 

Aug 15

Autria: Vienna

Aug 17 Ital:

Triete 

Aug 18 Ital:

Rome 

Aug 20

Vatican Cit 

Aug 22

Greece:

Athen

Aug 14      (7.18 LC) irth of In-jin Moon (daughter) 

Aug 24      Tour of the Middle at to etalih 8 hol ground

Aug 24 gpt: Cairo 

Aug 28 Jordan: Mt. Neo,

Garden of Gethemane 

ep 1 The Wet ank:



near Amman 

Aug 30 The Wet ank: Mt.

Gerizim 

Aug 30 Irael: Jerualem,

Heron 

ep 3 ria: Damacu 

ep 5 Leanon: eirut 

ep 6 Iran: Tehran

ep 7         Little Angel’ firt overea tour 

ep 7         Tour of Aia to etalih 8 hol ground

ep 7 India: New Delhi 

ep 14 ingapore 

ep 15 Malaia: Johor 

ep 17 Thailand: angkok 

ep 19 Vietnam: Ho Chi Minh Cit

(aigon) 

ep 14 Philippine: Manila 

ep 15 Hong Kong 

ep 17 Taiwan: Taipei

ep 29 - 0ct 9 Tour of Japan 

Oct 10       Return to Korea after concluding the Firt World Tour 

Nov 12       ang Ik “Papa-an” Choi arrive in an Francico 

Dec 7 - 22 talihe hol ground in 8 citie in Korea

Dec 8 Chuncheon 

Dec 11 Cheongju 

Dec 12 Daegu 

Dec 14 uan 

Dec 17 Gwangju 

Dec 18 Jeonju 

Dec 19 Daejeon 

Dec 22 uwon

Dec 31      talihe four hol ground in eoul: Gujin Peak, Mt. Inwang,

Heukeok-dong and Taeneung roal tom.

1966

Jan 1         talihe hol ground at Naman, Mt. Doong and Cheongpa-dong,

completing the etalihment of 120 hol ground. 

Jan 5         Pulication of Wolli Kangnon (xpoition of the Divine Principle) 

Jan 10       talihment of the Collegiate Aociation for the Reearch of

Principle (CARP) 

Mar 12      Firt National Meiah Workhop 

Apr 15       Dedication of the Tong 11 Indutrie factor, utaek-ri, Geonggi

Province 

Ma 1        Wolli Kangron (xpoition of the Divine Principle) pulihed 

Nov 7         Inter-Denominational Chritian Aociation etalihed 



Dec 4         (10.23 LC) irth of Heung-jin Moon (on)

1967

Jun 12-21 True Father Tour of Japan

Jun 12 Toko 

Jul 8 Nagoa 

Jul 9 Oaka 

Jul 10 Kochi 

Jul 11

Hirohima 

Jul 12 Fukuoka

Jul 17

apporo 

Jul 18 endai 

Jul 19

Maeahi 

Jul 20

Kanazawa 

Jul 21 Toko

ep 3         Takarazuka Training Center open in Japan 

Dec 24      (11.23 LC) irth of Un-jin Moon (daughter)

1968

Jan 1         God’ Da talihed 

Jan 13       Founding of the International Federation for Victor Over Communim

(IFVOC) 

Fe 4         eginning of the econd even-Year Coure 

Fe 22       430 Couple Hol leing 

Apr 1          IFVOC etalihed in Japan 

ep 9         True Father peak at a conference on new religion. Chritian Academ

Houe 

Oct 30       Firt Unification Miionar enter communit Czecholovakia 

Dec 18       Firt Korean-Japanee Friendhip Hunting Competition, Jeju Iland 

Dec            talihment of Freedom Leaderhip Foundation (FLF), Wahington,

DC



1969

Fe 2          True Parent egin econd World Tour (Fe 2-Ma 2) 

Fe 2          Tour of Japan 

Fe 4-mid March True Father’ econd World Tour top in UA 

Fe 4          Arrival at an Francico International Airport 

Fe 8          Lo Angele Church 

Fe 9          Uphur Houe national headquarter, Wahington, DC 

Fe 28        Hol Marriage leing of 13 American couple 

Mar 15       True Father write to Korean Unificationit during econd world tour 

Mar 16-Apr 11 Tour of urope

Mar 16 Portugal: Lion 

Mar 18 pain: arcelona 

Mar 20 ngland: London 

Mar 24 German: en 

Mar 29 The Netherland:

Amterdam 

Apr 2 France: Pari 

Apr 4 witzerland: Geneva 

Apr 5 Autria: Vienna 

Apr 7 Ital: Rome 

Apr 10 Greece: Athen

Mar 28       43-couple Hol Marriage leing in en, German 

Apr 12-16 Tour of the Middle at

Apr 12 gpt 

Apr 13 Cpru 

Apr 14 Irael 

Apr 16 Iran

Ma 1        Hol leing of 22 Japanee couple 

Ma 2        Return to Korea at the concluion of the of econd World Tour 

Ma 11      Appointment of Paul Werner a national leader of German, and Peter

Koch a national leader of Autria 

Ma 23      Conference of Japanee anti-communit leader, Amaador Hotel,

eoul 

Ma 25      (4.10 LC) irth of Hun-jin Moon (on) 

Jun 1          eginning of a worldwide 120-da praer condition 

Oct 7          IFVOC rall, Japan 

Nov 1         Opening of the Tongil Printing Houe, utaek-ri, Geonggi Province 

Dec 9         Korean Cultural Foundation etalihed.



1970’

1970

Jan 21       Firt Victor over Communim (VOC) Aian Rall 

Fe 10       Central Training Center founded 

Apr 15       HA-UWC join the Aociation of Religion in Korea 

Jul 15        True Father meet leader of everal religion, church headquarter,

eoul 

Jul 17        (6.14 LC) irth of Kook-jin Moon (on) 

ep 14-15 4  World Anti-Communit League Convention, Nippon udokan Hall,

Toko. 

Oct 21       777 couple Hol leing 

Dec 1         Korean leed wive depart for three-ear condition 

Dec 20      Tongil ege egin pulication

th

1971

Jan 21       Launch of the International Women Federation for Victor Over

Communim 

Fe 26       talihment of Ilhin tone Co., Jeonju, North Jeolla Province 

Fe 28       One World Cruade (OWC) etalihed 

Mar 16      "One World Cruade” u Team Travere the United tate 

Jun 17       Contruction egin at Cheongpeong Training Center 

Jul 4           Inaugural edition of the newpaper Weekl Religion 

Aug 12      Firt national workhop for pator 

Dec 5, 1971-Ma 8, 1972  Third World Tour: True Parent viit 15 nation 

Dec 5         Arrival in Toko, Japan 

Dec 11       True Parent arrive in America 

Dec 12       Arrival in Toronto, Canada 

Dec 16       Founding of 11 Hwa Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. 



Dec 18       True Parent arrive in Wahington, D.C. 

Dec 31       For the firt time True Father directl lead a Divine Principle workhop

in America.

1972

Jan 4         True Father plan hi inaugural peaking tour 

Fe 3         7-Cit Da of Hope peaking Tour egin 

Fe 3   New York, NY: Alice Tull Hall, Lincoln Center 

Fe 8   Philadelphia, PA: heraton Hotel 

Fe 11  altimore, MD: Goucher College 

Fe 19  Wahington, DC: George Wahington Univerit 

Fe 28  Lo Angele, CA: Amaador Hotel 

               One World Cruade (OWC) etalihed 

Mar 4   an Francico, CA: cottih Rite Maonic Center 

Mar 9   erkele, CA: Claremont Hotel

Mar 16      Tour of urope, with peeche on three conecutive night in each cit

Mar 16   Arrival in London,

ngland 

Mar 20  London: Friend

Meeting Houe 

Mar 23   Arrival in en,

German 

Mar 23   Launch of the OWC-

urope 

Mar 28   en: aalau

Concert Hall 

Mar 31 Netherland:

Amterdam 

Apr 2    France: Pari 

Apr 5    Autria: Vienna 

Apr 7     Ital: Rome 

Apr 10  Greece: Athen

Apr 3         Opening of the Unification Theological eminar in utaek-ri, Geonggi

Province 

Apr 11-19 Tour of Aia

Apr 11   Irael: Tel Aviv 

Apr 13   Iran: Tehran 

Apr 15   India: New Delhi 

Apr 17   Thailand: angkok 

Apr 19   Taiwan: Taipei

Apr 25       International Rall for Victor Over Communim, Toko, Japan 



Apr 29       Launch of One World Cruade (OWC)-Japan 

Ma 1        Opening oflnternational Federation for Victor Over Communim

(IFVOC) headquarter in Japan 

Ma 8        True Parent return to Korea. 

                    True Parent return to Korea. 

Aug 20       talihment of the Unification Thought Intitute, eoul 

Oct 10        elvedere tate purchaed 

Oct 19        talihment of Hanguk Titanium Indutr Co., Ltd., Geonggi

Province 

Nov 21       True Parent' Fourth World Tour egin 

Nov 23       Firt ICU Conference egin

1973

Jan 16        uropean memer attend a Divine Principle workhop in America. 

Jan 31        uropean memer organize into ten moile team and are

dipatched for miionar work in America. 

Fe 26       True Mother otain permanent reidenc in the United tate. 

Mar 1         Firt 100-da training at the elvedere Training Center 

Apr 5         True Father meet outh Vietnam Preident Nguễn Văn Thiệu 

Apr 30       True Father otain permanent reidenc in the United tate. 

Ma 6        Profeor World Peace Academ (PWPA) founded 

Jun 1         Pulication of ential of Unification Thought 

Jun 3         ill Graham preache to 1.1 million on eoul’ Yoido Iland 

Jun 30       Moile Team are organized in all fift tate of America. 

Jul 1           Proclamation of the Victoriou Da of Celeration, elvedere Training

Center,Tarrtown, NY 

Jul 5           Firt one hundred-da workhop in Japan 

Jul 22        Rall to welcome.True Parent home from the Fourth World Tour, Central

Training Center, utaek-ri, Geonggi Province 

Aug 3        Opening of the II Hwa Pharmaceutical Office uilding, utaek-ri,

Geonggi Province 

ep 15       Founding of New Hope inger International, elvedere Training



Center, Tarrtown, NY 

ep 22       Da of Hope Wall treet Rall

Oct 1         21-cit “Da of Hope” peaking tour egin

Oct 1 New York, NY: Carnegie Hall 

Oct 6 altimore, MD: Lric Theatre 

Oct 11 Philadelphia, PA: cottih Rite Temple 

Oct 16 oton, MA: John Hancock Hall 

Oct 20 Wahington, DC: Liner Auditorium, George Wahington

Univerit 

Oct 26 New Orlean, LA: New Orlean Performing Art Theater 

Oct 30 Dalla, TX: Dalla Municipal Central Theater 

Nov 3 Tampa, FL: heraton Hotel 

Nov 6 Atlanta, GA: Hatt Regenc Houe 

Nov 26 Omaha, N: urke High chool 

Nov 30 Minneapoli, MN: Wet ank Auditorium 

Dec 4 Cincinnati, OH: Convention Center 

Dec 9 Detroit, MI: Maonic Temple Auditorium 

Dec 12 Chicago, IL: McCormick Place 

Dec 16 Kana Cit, MO: Capri Theatre 

Dec 20 Tula, OK: Aeml Hall

Nov 2         talihment of the International Cultural Foundation (ICF) 

Nov 21       2  International Conference on the Unit of the cience, Imperial

Hotel, Toko 

Nov 30       “Anwer to Watergate” tatement pulihed 

Dec 14       Unificationit upport National Chritma Tree Lighting, meet Nixon 

Dec 21       True Father’ Watergate tatement Read into the Congreional Record

Dec 27       Little Angel enefit performance at the United Nation

nd

1974

Jan 8             21 -Cit peaking Tour in America reume

Jan 8 Denver, CO: Phipp Auditorium 



Jan 13 eattle, WA: an Juan Room, eattle Center 

Jan 18 an Francico, CA: cottih Rite Auditorium 

Jan 22 erkele, CA: Zellerach Auditorium, UC erkele 

Jan 27 Lo Angele, CA: Wilhire Hilton Hotel

Jan 21           arrtown propert purchaed 

Jan 30          uropean memer organize into ten moile team and are

dipatched for miionar work in America. 

Jan 31          True Father invited to the Preidential Praer reakfat 

Fe 1            True Father meeting with Preident Nixon 

Fe 15          True Parent’ 32-Cit Da of Hope peaking tour egin

Fe 15-16 Portland, M 

Fe 17-18 outh urlington,

VT 

Fe 19-20 Mancheter, NH 

Fe 21-22 Providence, RI 

Fe 23-24 Hartford, CT 

Fe 25-26 Princeton, NJ 

Fe 27-28 Wilmington, D 

Mar 1-2 Richmond, VA 

Mar 3-4 Charleton, WV 

Mar 5-6 Raleigh, NC 

Mar 7-8 Columia, C 

Mar 9-10 irmingham, AL 

Mar 11-12 Nahville, TN 

Mar 13-14 Louiville, KY 

Mar 15-16 Indianapoli, IN 

Mar 17-18 Milwaukee, WI 

Mar 19-20 De Moine, IA 

Mar 21-22 Little Rock, AR 

Mar 23-24 Jackon, M 

Mar 25-26 Wichita, K 

Mar 27-28 Aluquerque, NM 

Mar 29-30 Phoenix, AZ 

Mar 31-Apr 1 La Vega, NV 

Apr 2-3 Laran1ie, WY 

Apr 4-5 ioux Fall, D 

Apr 6-7 Fargo, ND 

Apr 8-9 Mioula, MT 

Apr 10-11 oie, ID 

Apr 12-13 alt Lake Cit, UT 

Apr 14-15 Portland, OR 

Apr 17-18 Anchorage, AK 

Apr 20-21 Honolulu, HI

Mar 5           Opening of the Little Angel Art chool, eoul 

Apr 30         Purchae of Unification Theological eminar propert, arrtown, NY 

Ma 7           Da of Hope anquet, Imperial Hotel, Toko 

Ma 13         "Celeration of Life," pulic Divine Principle lecture in 10 citie in

America, three da in each cit egin 

Ma 15         True Father oerve the pulic Divine Principle lecture at the

Paramount Theater, Oakland, CA. 



Ma 15         The un Mung Moon Chritian Cruade egin 

Jun 10          A-frame church contruction egin in Korea 

Jul 22            3-da fat and vigil at the U.. Capitol for the Watergate Crii 

ep 13          Memer of Congre invite True Father to peak on Capitol Hill 

ep 18          Da of Hope 8-Cit peaking Tour, "The New Future of Chritianit"

egin

ep 18 New York, NY: Madion quare Garden 

ep 27 Philadelphia: Academ of Muic 

Oct 16 Wahington, DC: DAR Contitution Hall 

Oct 30 Atlanta: Civic Center Auditorium 

Nov 12 Chicago: Arie Crown Theater 

Nov 28 eattle: eattle Center Opera Houe 

Dec 9 an Francico: an Francico Opera Houe 

Dec 23 Lo Angele: huert Theatre

Oct 8            peech at the verett M. Dirken Houe Office uilding on Capitol Hill,

Wahington, DC 

Oct 15          Da of Hope anquet for 3,500 prominent guet, Hilton Hotel,

Wahington, DC 

Oct 21          7-da fat for Japanee wive of North Korean repatriate 

Nov 22         3  ICU, Roal Lancater Hotel, London, ngland 

Nov 30        Conference with uropean church leader, London, ngland 

Dec 7           an Francico a Area welcome “The Da of Hope”

rd

1975

Jan 1             ekai Nippo talihed 

Jan 14           The Gloal IOWC team depart for Japan 

Jan 16           Da of Hope anquet, Choun Hotel, eoul 

Fe 8            1,800 couple Hol Marriage leing 

Fe 12          Announcement to end miionarie to 95 nation, Toko 

Fe 13          Da of Hope Rall in Japan, udokan Martial Art Auditorium, Toko 

Ma 2           (1.20 LC) irth ofKwon-jin Moon (on) 



Apr 1            Da of Hope rallie egin in Korea

Apr 1 uan: Civic Center 

Apr 6 Daegu: Geonguk

Arena 

Apr 14 eoul: Jangchung

Arena 

Apr 19 Incheon: Civic Center 

Apr 25 Jeonju: Korea Theater

Apr 30 Gwangju: Gwangju

Arena 

Ma 6 Daejeon: Chungmu

Arena 

Ma 11 Cheongju: Chunguk

Arena 

Ma 16 Chuncheon:

Gangwon Arena

Ma 1          Ceremon of Total Lieration, Cheongpeong Training Center 

Jun 7            World Rall for Korean Freedom 

ep 20         Founding of the Unification Theological eminar, arrtown, NY 

Oct 10         True Parent ecome the primar enefactor of the New York Cit

mphon. 

Nov 27         4  ICU, Waldorf Atoria Hotel, New York, NY 

Dec 9           True Father receive an honorar degree of Doctor of Law from Ricker

College. 

Dec 18         True Father peak to enator and congremen. enate Caucu

Room, United tate Capitol, Wahington, DC

th

1976

Jan 6             Internal Revenue ervice egin audit of the Unification Church 

Jan 22           Unification Church in Pari omed 

Jan 30           unhwa Academ founded 

Jan 31           (1.1 LC) The Unification Ceremon, Cheongpa-dong, eoul 

Fe 18           enator Roert Dole convene anti-Unification movement

invetigation 

Ma 3           Unificationit clean Manhattan and the ronx 

Ma 13         New Yorker Hotel purchaed 

Ma 13         talihment of the International Relief Friendhip Foundation (IRFF)

Ma 26        Wall treet rall for the God le America Fetival, New York, NY 



Jun 1             Yankee tadium Rall 

Jun 14           True Father on cover of Newweek International 

Jul 11            (6.15 LC) irth of un-jin Moon (daughter) 

ep 18          Wahington Monument Rall 

Oct 4             True Father proclaim the Da of Victor of Heaven 

Oct 10          True Father initiate The New World 

Nov 27          5  ICU, Hilton Hotel, Wahington, DC 

Dec 31          The New World egin pulication

th

1977

Fe 21          74 couple Hol leing 

Fe 23          Year One of the Kingdom of God 

Mar 4           Founding of the unhwa Art High chool, eoul 

Ma 3          (3.16 LC) Proclamation of the World-Level Lieration of True Parent,

elvedere Training Center, Tarrtown, NY 

Ma 10        Official talihment of Unification Theological eminar, utaek-ri 

Apr 10         ra of the Famil Federation egin 

Jun 21          National Council of Churche iue tud document critique of Divine

Principle 

Jul 1              Dedication of the new Headquarter Church at Cheongpa-dong 2-ga,

eoul 

Jul 2              Tuna fihing for two month in Glouceter, MA 

Jul 5              Dedication of the World Miion Center at the New Yorker Hotel 

                       Founding of the motion picture compan One Wa Production 

Nov 25          6  ICU, Fairmont Hotel, an Francico, CA 

Nov 27          Firt conference of the Gloal Congre of the World' Religion, an

Francico, CA 

Dec 4            Wahington, D.C. Church dedicated

th



1978

Fe 10          Firt Victor over Communim Rall 

Mar 22         o Hi Pak egin tetimon efore the Fraer Committee 

Jun 22          (5.17 LC) irth of Young-jin Moon (on) 

Jul 5              Firt International cumenical Conference of the upra-

Denominational Chritian Aociation, Amaador Hotel, eoul 

Jul 22            Virgin Iland eminar on Unification Theolog, ponored  UT'

New cumenical Reearch Aociation (New RA) 

ep 25          True Father meet with Mr. and Mr. Mituhahi Gojo, owner of

oarding houe where he lived during tudie in Japan. 

Oct 19          Preentation at "Lift the Korean People' pirit" reakfat of the Korea

Ditrict Development Reearch Center 

Oct 20         Firt World Media Conference 

Oct 29         Opening of the eomil Mueum at eomnaetgol, uan 

Nov 2           Ceremon to Proclaim the Lieration of the Moon Trie and the World

Trie, Cheongpeong Training Center 

Nov 25         7  ICU, heraton Hotel, oton, MA 

Dec 1           Acquiition of Kungok lementar chool, eoul 

Dec              Founding of Ihin Hopital, Toko

th

1979

ep 4           Unification Theological chool (Korea) firt graduation 

ep 26         (8.6 LC) irth of Hung-jin Moon (on) 

Oct 11          2  World Media Conference, The Plaza Hotel, New York, NY 

Nov 23         8  ICU, Centur Plaza Hotel, Lo Angele

nd

th

1980’



1980

Fe 21         True Father' 60  irthda 

Mar 27        New cumenical Reearch Aociation (New RA) inaugurated 

Apr 1           Toda’ World egin pulication 

Apr 15         Prodamation of tart of econd 21-ear coure, World Miion Center,

New York 

Apr 16         True Father declare the end of the firt 21-ear coure 

Apr 21         Noticia del Mundo etalihed 

Ma             Purchae of Morning Garden, Glouceter, MA 

Aug 24         True Father hot World Tuna Tournament, Glouceter, Maachuett 

Oct 1            Founding of Ocean Church 

Oct 2            3  World Media Conference, t. Regi heraton Hotel, New York, NY 

Oct               Founding of CAUA 

Oct 22         The New World create dailie in other language 

Nov 4          The New World predict “Reagan landlide” 

Nov 18         upra-Denominational Chritian Aociation anquet, Lotte Hotel,

eoul 

Nov 27         9  ICU, Fontaineleau Hilton Hotel, Miami each, FL 

Dec 15         CAUA International Providence egin in olivia 

Dec 18         Maaki aamoto martred

th

rd

th

1981

Fe 7            (1.3 LC) irth ofYeon-jin Moon (daughter) 

Mar 28        talihment of the International Chritian Profeor Aociation

(ICPA) 

Ma 14        econd upra-Denominational Chritian Aociation anquet, Lotte

Hotel, eoul 

Ma 16        Profeor World Peace Academ anquet, Lotte Hotel, eoul 

Jun 20         True Father peak to memer in France, elgium and Luxemourg,

Maun Training Center, France 



Jul                 70 Da Ocean Challenge, fihing for luefin tuna off Glouceter, MA 

Jul 16           True Father entenced to prion in the United tate 

Aug 10        Violence againt Unification church center in razil 

Aug 19         True Father viit Innruck, Autria 

Aug 21         True Father viit Ital 

ep 18          Inaugural edition of Ultima Noticia , Montevideo, Urugua 

Oct 1            4  World Media Conference, Vita International Hotel, New York Cit 

Oct 10          CARP confront maive leftit demontration in Wet German 

Oct 15          True Father indicted in America 

Oct 22         True Father’ Fole quare addre 

Nov 1           True Father return to Korea and hold a pre conference at Gimpo

Airport regarding hi court cae. 

                      talihment of the Unification Church Hitor Compilation

Conunittee 

Nov 9           True Parent move into the hinmunro reidence in Chongro-gu, eoul.

Nov 10         10  ICU, True Father propoe international highwa 

                      Announcement of the Korea-Japan Tunnel Project and plan for an

International Highwa 

Nov 14         talihment of the International Chritian tudent Aociation 

Dec 26         Firt God Conference egin

th

th

1982

Fe 22          pirit World and Phical World Unification Ceremon, at Garden 

Fe 22          Unification New egin pulication 

Mar 1           Firt edition of The Wahington Time 

Apr 1            True Father’ Trial egin in New York 

Ma 6          New York tate Court of Appeal declare Unification Church a ona

fide religion 

Ma 17         The Wahington Time egin pulication 

Ma 18         U.. jur return guilt verdict againt True Father 

Jun 14          (4.23 leap month LC) irth ofJeong-jin Moon (daughter) 



Jun 28          True Mother’ petition to Judge Gerard Goettel 

Jul 1              Hol leing of 2,075 Couple 

Jul 16            True Father entenced to 18 month in prion and a $25,000 fine 

Jul                 Firt Youth eminar on the World Religion egin, arrtown 

Oct 4            5  World Media Conference, Lotte Hotel, eoul 

Oct 14          6,000-Couple Hol Marriage leing 

Oct 21          Profeor World Peace Academ anquet, Lotte Hotel, eoul 

Nov 25         11  ICU, Franklin Plaza Hotel, Philadelphia, PA

th

th

1983

Mar 1           Firt edition of The Wahington Time 

Mar 23         True Father appeal to the United tate Court of Appeal for the

econd Circuit 

Apr 4           The New World renamed New York Cit Triune 

                      talihment of the eonghwa ducational Foundation 

Apr 25         Incorporation of the International Religiou Foundation (IRF),

arrtown, NY 

Aug 29         True Parent move into the Hannam-dong houe in Yongan-gu, eoul 

ep 6           6  World Media Conference, Hilton Hotel, Cartagena, Colomia 

ep 13         The United tate Court of Appeal for the econd Circuit denie True

Father' appeal and affirm the original verdict 

                      40 Chritian and legal right group and individual iue tatement

and umit amicu curiae (friend of the court) 

Nov 2           CAUA International headquarter dedicated 

Nov 25         12  ICU, Chicago Marriott Hotel, Chicago, IL 

Dec 18         Firt International Conference of the Profeor World Peace

Academ, Little Angel Performing Art Center, eoul 

Dec 14-23   Victor Over Communim Rallie in 8 citie of Korea

Dec 14 Maan: Maan Arena 

Dec 16 Daejeon: Chungmu

Arena 

Dec 21 Cheongju: Chunguk

Arena 

Dec 22 Jeonju: Jeonuk

th

th



Dec 17 Daegu: Daegu Arena 

Dec 19 uan: Gudeok Arena

Dec 20 eoul: Jamil Arena 

Arena 

Dec 23 Gwangju: Gwangju

Arena

Dec 22         Heung Jin Moon in car accident 

Dec 31         True Parent conduct the Unification Ceremon, t. Franci Hopital,

Poughkeepie, NY

1984

Jan 2            Heung Jin Moon' acenion, t. Franci Hopital, Poughkeepie, NY 

Jan 3            The Da of Victor of Love 

Jan 8            World-level acenion ceremon for Heung-jin Moon. 

                      True Father recognize Heung-jin a "on of loalt and filial piet" and

commiion him a "Commander-in-Chief of Heaven" 

Ma 12         Announcement of the etalihment of the Univeral allet in eoul 

Ma 14         The U.. upreme Court decline True Father’ appeal 

Ma 16         Proclamation of the Da of Love for God (Ae Cheon IL), at Garden,

Irvington, NY 

Ma 20        True Parent declare Da of the Love of God and equeath Ae Chun

candle 

Ma 20        Inaugural Conference of the Aociation for the Unit of Latin America

(AULA), Pari, France 

Ma 30        Rall for Religiou Freedom 

Jun 11           The United tate Ditrict Court potpone impoing True Father'

entence until Jul 20 

Jun 18           True Father Appoint Ho Jin Moon World CARP Preident 

Jun 19           uropean miionar Peter Koch acend 

Jun 26          enate Committee Hearing on True Father’ court cae 

Jul 13            Univeral allet Compan etalihed 

Jul 20           True Father enter Danur Federal Correctional Intitution 

Jul 21            True Mother egin nightl praer vigil, at Garden Hol Ground,

Irvington, NY 



ep 3            13  ICU, JW Marriott Hotel, Wahington, DC 

Nov 2            Firt gloal aeml for CARP univerit tudentl 

Nov 15          True Father awarded Honorar Doctorate  the Univerit of La Plata

Nov 20         7  World Media Conference, New Otani Hotel, Toko, Japan 

Dec 31-Jan 4   New Year' Da furlough from Danur Prion to conduct God' Da

and international leader meeting

th

th

1985

Jan 8             Founding of eil Travel, Inc. 

Fe 1             Proclamation of the Da of Opening the Gate to Heaven, Federal

Correctional Intitution, Danur, CT 

Fe 16          True Father end “Letter from Danur” and videotape to 300,000

U.. miniter 

Apr 4-9        ater furlough from Danur Prion 

Apr 10          Firt Interdenominational Conference for Clerg (ICC) viit to Korea 

Ma 11         True Father receive an honorar Doctorate from haw Univerit

Divinit chool 

Jun 25          Rall for religiou freedom 

Jul 4              True Father tranferred from Danur to Phoenix Houe 

Aug 13          2 Profeor World Peace Academ (PWPA) conference on the fall ofndAug 13

the oviet mpire 

Aug 16          Proclamation of the Da of Total Victor (Il eung Il), at Garden,

Irvington, NY 

Aug 20         True Father releaed, welcomed at “God and Freedom” anquet 

                       Hol Water Ceremon, elvedere Training Center, Tarrtown, NY 

Nov 15          Firt Aeml of the World’ Religion egin 

Nov 29         14  ICU, Intercontinental Hotel, Houton, TX 

Dec 11          True Father return to Korea after Danur 

Dec 12          Luncheon for True Parent attended  former head of tate and

prime miniter 

Dec 16          Rall for Gloal ecurit and Victor Over Communim, Jamil Indoor

th



tadium, eoul 

Dec 18          Inaugural edition of The World & I magazine, Wahington, DC 

Dec 27          eonghwa Theological eminar, Cheonan, i approved  the Korean

government a a four-ear college with 12 major

1986

Mar 14-20  eminar for Profeor

Mar 14 Daejeon: Yueong

Tourit Hotel 

Mar 15 Gwangju: hinang

Park Hotel 

Mar 17 Daegu: Geumho

Hotel 

Mar 18 uan: Wetin

Choun each Hotel 

Mar 20 eoul: Hilton Hotel

Apr 12         36 Unificationit-orn couple receive the Hol Marriage leing 

Ma 15        Founding of the tudent Federation for the Unification of North and

outh Korea 

Ma 26        talihment of 11 Heung hipuilding and ngineering Co., Mokpo,

Korea 

ep 1            CAUA 10 million ignature drive launched 

ep 18          8  World Media Conference, Omni horeham Hotel, Wahington DC 

                      True Father i awarded the Cro of Merit for Pulic Culture  the

ociedade raileira de Heraldica e Medalhitica, razil 

Oct 11          Founding of the Profeor and tudent Federation for the

Unification of North and outh Korea, Lotte Hotel, eoul 

Nov 21         UT granted “proviional charter”  the tate of New York 

Nov 27         15  ICU, JW Marriott Hotel, Wahington, DC

th

th

1987

Ma 15        Citizen Federation for the Unification of the Fatherland inaugurated 

Jun 1            1  ummit Council for World Peace, Lotte Hotel, eoul t



Jun 3            eoul Declaration for World Peace, Lotte Hotel, eoul 

Jul 11           Firt Korean Profeor’ World Tour and eminar 

Aug 8          Ho Jin Moon lead march to erlin Wall 

ep 21         9  World Media Conference, Lotte Hotel, eoul 

Nov 16         eminar for head of non-governmental organization and prominent

leader in ociet, heraton Walkerhill Hotel, eoul 

Nov 27         16  ICU, touffer Waverl Hotel, Atlanta, GA

th

th

1988

Fe 1            Dedication of the Dowon uilding, eoul 

Jun 8            Dedication of the Il Hwa factor in Yongin, Geonggi Province 

ep 17          eoul Olmpic egin 

ep 27          Ceremon and Proclamation of the Unit and Tranformation of the

Providence, Hannam-dong houe, eoul 

                      Announcement of the World Culture and port Fetival, heraton

Walkerhill Hotel, eoul 

Oct 3            True Parent proclaim Foundation Da for the Nation of the Unified

World 

                      iterhood Ceremon etween Korean Women and Repreentative of

120 Nation, Il Hwa Yongin Factor, Geonggi Province 

Oct 30         6,500 Couple’ Hol Marriage leing Unite Korean and Japanee in

Marriage 

Nov 8           UT “oul of Ruia” hold praer walk for religiou freedom in the

oviet Union 

Nov 25         17  ICU, touffer Concoure Hotel, Lo Angele, CAth

1989

Jan 3            Proclamation of the Realm of Trial Meiah, Hannam-dong houe,

eoul 



Jan 10          aedal Culture Promotion Aociation preent the firt Korean

People pirit Cultural Award to True Father 

Jan 11           econd Generation 72-Couple Hol leing 

Jan 12           1,275 Couple Hol leing 

Fe 1            ege Time pulihe it firt edition 

Mar 18         Founding of the Il Hwa Cheon-ma occer Team, eongnam, Geonggi

Province 

Mar 23         10  World Media Conference, Omni horeham Hotel, Wahington, DC,

including journalit from the oviet Union 

Mar 24         Univeral allet Academ dedicated 

Apr 7            pecial Hol leing at the World Miion Center 

Jun 23          True Father i intalled a chairman of Korean Root-Finding

Aociation 

Aug 20         Proclamation of the ra of Providential Age of the Grace of Love, North

Garden, Kodiak, AK 

Aug 31         Ceremon for the ettlement of the ight tage 

ep 1            Proclamation of Heavenl Parentim, North Garden, Kodiak, AK 

Oct 12          Announcement of the Panda Automotive Indutrial Cit in Huizhou,

Guangdong, China, hilla Hotel, eoul 

Oct 28          eonghwa College plan to retructure a a univerit i approved 

the Korean government 

Nov 3           Mother oon Ae Hong’ Acenion 

Nov 3           ung Hwa Univerit etalihed 

Nov 9           at German open erlin Wall 

Nov 17          True Father' interview with oviet New magazine pulihed 

Nov 22         Han ook Kim Lee’ acenion

th

1990’

1990

Jan 17           UT otain aolute charter 



Jan 25           Leaderhip Conference to Prepare for the Unification of North and

outh Korea, Jeju International Training Center, Jeju Iland 

Fe 1            True Father' 70  irthda Celeration 

                      True Father receive Mexican Order of Law, Culture and Peace from

the Mexican Academ of International Law 

                      True Mother receive an honorar Doctor of Letter and Humanitie

from loomfield College 

Fe 2            2  ummit Council for World Peace, Lotte Hotel, eoul 

                      8  AULA International Conference, Lotte Hotel, eoul 

Fe 20-25   peeche in Korea

Fe 20 uan and outh Geongang: Unification Center, uan 

Fe 21 Daejeon and Chungcheong: eonghwa Univerit, Cheonan 

Fe 22 Daegu and North Geongang: Unification Center, Daegu 

Fe 23 Gwangju and Jeolla: hinang Park Hotel, Gwangju 

Fe 24 Incheon and Geonggi: II Hwa Factor, Yongin 

Fe 25 eoul: Little Angel Performing Art Center, eoul

Fe 27          Proclamation of the Parent of Heaven and arth, Hannam-dong

houe, eoul 

Mar 18-31   True Father egin peaking tour of U.. Korean communitie

Mar 18 an Francico: Miako Hotel 

Mar 20 Lo Angele: Wilhire ell Theatre 

Mar 23 Chicago: Mather High chool 

Mar 25 Wahington, DC: Omni horeham Hotel 

Mar 31 New York, NY: Manhattan Center

Mar 27         Proclamation of Lieration for All Women, World Miion Center, New

York, NY 

Mar 27         True Father retore the right of parent, end out trial meiah 

Apr 8-13      11  World Media Conference and 1t ummit Council for World Peace

("The Mocow Rall"), Mocow, UR 

Apr 8            Performance of the Little Angel at the Children' Theatre, Mocow 

Apr 9            11  World Media Conference and ummit Council, oin International

Trade Center, Mezhdunarodnaa Hotel, Mocow 

Apr 11          True Parent meet oviet Preident Mikhail Gorachev 

Apr 28         Gathering to congratulate True Parent on their return to Korea after

th

nd

th

th

th



their triumph at the Mocow Rall 

Apr 30-Ma 22   Rallie for True Parent on their return to Korea after their triumph

at the Mocow Rall

Apr 30 Chungju: uano

Waikiki Hotel 

Ma 3 Jeonju: Jeonju Arena 

Ma 8 Incheon: Incheon

Arena 

Ma 9 Chuncheon:

Chuncheon Arena 

Ma 10 Daegu: Geonguk

Arena 

Ma 11 uan: ajik Arena 

Ma 12 Maan: Multi-

purpoe tadium 

Ma 14 eoul: Olmpic Main

tadium 

Ma 15 uwon: uwon Arena

Ma 17 Jeju: Grand Hotel 

Ma 21 Daejeon: Chungmu

Arena 

Ma 22 Gwangju: Gwangju

Arena

Ma 10        Addre on the Viit to Mocow, hoted  ege Time, Lotte Hotel,

eoul 

Jun 26-29   Ditrict-level rallie with delegation of Citizen' Federation for the

Unification of North and outh Korea

Jun 26 Gwangju, Jeonju, Jeolla, and Jeju: hinang Park Hotel,

Gwangju 

Jun 27 uan and Geongang: Paradie Hotel, uan 

Jun 28 Daejeon, Cheongju, Chungcheong: Riviera Hotel, Daejeon 

Jun 29 eoul, Incheon, Geonggi, and Gangwon: Little Angel

Performing Art Center, eoul

Jul 6              Call for a joint Korean-Japanee uine delegation to the oviet

Union, Hilton Hotel, eoul 

Aug 16          2  Aeml of the World' Religion, Hatt Regenc an Francico

Airport Hotel, urlingame, CA 

                       Inauguration of the Inter-Religiou Federation for World Peace 

ep 6            Opening of the Univeral allet Academ (later renamed Kirov

Academ of allet), Wahington, DC 

ep 7            Opening of the Wahington Televiion Center, Wahington, DC 

Oct 21          Middle at Peace ummit 

Nov 14          anquet for the Grand Mufti of ria, Little Angel Performing Art

Center, eoul 

nd



Nov 17          Proclamation of the Lierated Realm of the pirit World, Hannam-

dong houe, eoul 

Nov 20-30   Rallie to prepare leader for a potential general election in North and

outh Korea

Nov 20 Northern eoul: Dongdaemun Church 

Nov 25 Nationwide rall: Little Angel Performing Art Center, eoul 

Nov 27 outhern eoul: ege Time International Training Center,

eoul 

Nov 28 atern eoul: ege Time International Training Center, eoul

Nov 29 Nationwide Volunteer Rall: ege Time International Training

Center, eoul 

Nov 30 Wetern eoul: ege Time International Training Center,

eoul

Dec 2           Firt 40-da Inter-Religiou Leaderhip eminar for Mulim 

Dec 15         Dedication of the Kodiak International Training Center, Kodiak, AK 

Dec 17         anquet for Ilamic Leader from ria, at Garden, Irvington, NY 

Dec 18         anquet for Political Leader from the oviet Union and atern

urope, at Garden, Irvington, NY 

Dec 27         eoul communit leader prepare for a North and outh Korea general

election

Dec 27 Wetern ditrict 

Dec 28 outhern ditrict 

Dec 29 atern ditrict 

Dec 30 Northern ditrict

1991

Jan 23          21-da eminar for oviet tudent tart in Hungar 

Fe 18          eminar for oviet Leader, at Garden, Irvington, NY 

Apr 21         True Parent are awarded the Joe onifacio de Andrada e ilva

Col1ar from ociedade raileira de Heraldica e Medalhitica 

Apr 24         Meeting with Lui A. Lacalle, Preident of Urugua, Victoria Plaza

Hotel, Montevideo, Urugua 

Apr 27         Welcome to the founder of CAUA on it 10  anniverar, Montevideoth



National Theatre, Montevideo, Urugua 

Apr 30        oviet official viit the United tate, hear CAUA lecture 

Jul 1             Declaration of God’ ternal leing 

Aug 4          Dedication of the oat, Ocean Peace, eattle, WA 

Aug 15        Dedication of World cripture, A Comparative Antholog of acred

Text 

Aug 22        Reunion of former reident of True Parent' hometown, ege Time

International Training Center, eoul 

Aug 24        18  ICU, heraton Walkerhill Hotel, eoul 

Aug 27        Inter-Religiou Federation for World Peace (IRFWP) inaugurated 

Aug 27        World cripture unveiled 

Aug 28        Inaugural Aeml of the Federation for World Peace, Little Angel

Performing Art Center, eoul 

                     Unit International Foundation of India preent the 1991 Unit Award

to True Father and the 1991 Unit Medal to True Mother 

Aug 29         Call for all memer to return to their hometown, ege Time

International Training Center, eoul 

ep 17          Inaugural Aeml of the Women' Federation for Peace in Aia,

Toko a NK Hall, Chia, Japan 

ep 17-24    True Mother' peaking tour of Japan

ep 18 Toko: Toko a NK Hall, Chia (conference with memer) 

ep 20 Gifu: Memorial Center 

ep 23 apporo: Grand Hotel 

ep 24 Fukuoka: International Center 

ep 22 talihment of hol ground at Mt. howahin, Hokkaido

Oct 24-29   Rallie to unite leaderhip for the unification of North aind outh Korea

Oct 24 eoul: Little Angel Performing Art Center 

Oct 26 Chungcheong: eonghwa Univerit, Cheonan 

Oct 27 Jeolla: hinang Park Hotel, Gwangju 

Oct 28 uan and Geongang: Unification Center, Daegu 

Oct 29 Jeju Iland: Roal Hotel

Oct 25-29   Health Marriage for Ideal Familie eminar

Oct 25 Gangwon: ege Time International Training Center, eoul 

Oct 26 Daejeon and Chungnam, Cheongju and Chunguk 

th



Oct 27 Gwangju and Jeonnam, Jeonju and Jeonuk 

Oct 28 Changwon and Geongnam, Daegu and Geonguk 

Oct 29 Jeju Iland

Oct 31          Inauguration of Women' Federation for Peace in Aia-Korea, Little

Angel Performing Art Center, eoul 

Nov 7           Leader conference, Women' Federation for Peace in Aia-Japan,

Hannam-dong houe, eoul 

Nov 20        True Mother proclaim the “Feminine Logic of Love” 

Nov 28        True Parent prepare for meeting with Kim Il ung 

Nov 30        True Parent viit to North Korea egin 

Dec 5           Paing repect to True Father' parent at their tom, Jeongju, North

Korea 

Dec 6           True Parent meet Kim Il ung 

Dec 7           tatement on viit to North Korea, eijing Airport, eijing, China

1992

Jan 26          Carp Hold Ma Workhop in the Former UR 

Mar 20        Thouand of High chool tudent and Teacher in Former oviet

Union Hear Divine Principle 

Mar 26         True Father enter Japan for the firt time in 14 ear 

Mar 31         Meeting with Yauhiro Nakaone, former Prime Miniter of Japan, New

Otani Hotel, Toko 

                      Meeting with the Vice Chair of Japan' New Lieral Democratic Part,

New Otani Hotel, Toko 

Apr 10         Women’ Federation for World Peace inaugurated 

                      42 Mulim Couple Participate in the Hol leing 

Apr 15          Acquiition of Univerit of ridgeport, ridgeport, CT 

Apr 18          Proclamation of the Da of Reurrecting Familie to e True Familie

for the Lieration of the World 

Ma 11         True Mother lead Women' Federation for World Peace aemlie

throughout Korea



Ma 11 Incheon: Incheon

Arena 

Ma 12 Chuncheon:

Chuncheon Arena 

Ma 13 uwon: uwon Arena

Ma 14 Daegu: Unification

Center 

Ma 15 Maan: Maan Arena

Ma 16 acheon: acheon

Arena 

Ma 17 Cheonan: eonghwa

Univerit 

Ma 18 Nonan: Nonan

Civic Center 

Ma 19 Pohang: Pohang

Arena 

Ma 20 Jeonju: Jeonju Arena

Ma 21 Cheongju: Cheongju

Arena 

Ma 22 Gwangju: Gwangju

Arena 

Ma 23 Jeju: Halla Arena 

Ma 25 uan: Gudeok

Arena 

Ma 26 Mokpo: Mokpo Arena

Ma 27 Daejeon: Chungmu

Arena 

Ma 28 Uijeongu:

Uijeongu Pulic tadium 

Ma 29 uncheon: uncheon

Arena 

Ma 30 Namwon: K Hall 

Jun 1 Yeongju: Yeongju

Arena 

Jun 2 Jinju: Cultural Art

Center

Ma 21        10  Anniverar of The Wahington Time, Omni horeham Hotel,

Wahington, DC 

Ma 30        PWPA provide funding to Univerit of ridgeport 

Jun 10-30   True Mother expand Women Federation for World Peace throughout

Korea, proclaiming that True Father i the Meiah

Jun 10

eongdong-

gu, eoul 

Jun 10

Gwanak-gu,

eoul 

Jun 11

Dongdaemun-

gu, eoul 

Jun 11

unpeong-gu,

Jun 16 Ulan 

Jun 17

Geongju 

Jun 17

Yeongcheon 

Jun 18

Gimcheon 

Jun 18 Gumi

and eonan 

Jun 19 Yeou 

Jun 19

Jun 24

Chungju 

Jun 24

Jecheon 

Jun 25

Onang 

Jun 25

Daecheon 

Jun 26

Daejeon 

Jun 26 Gongju

th



eoul 

Jun 12

ueong-gu,

Daegu 

Jun 12 Nam-

gu, Daegu 

Jun 13 Nam-

gu, uan 

Jun 13 Jin-gu,

uan 

Jun 15 Jinhae 

Jun 15 Geoje 

Jun 16

Gimhae 

Gwangju 

Jun 20

Jangheung 

Jun 20 Naju 

Jun 21

Jeongeup 

Jun 21 Gimje 

Jun 22

Gunan 

Jun 22 Iri 

Jun 23

Yangang 

Jun 23

Gangneung 

Jun 27 Yeoju 

Jun 27

Yangpeong 

Jun 28

Gwangmeong

Jun 28 Icheon 

Jun 29

eongnam 

Jun 29 Anan 

Jun 30

Dongducheon

and Yangju 

Jun 30 Guri

and Migeum

Jul 3             Proclamation of the Lord at the econd Advent, Tongil Group Leader'

eminar 

Jul 6             True Father pulicl declare meiahhip 

Jul 6-9         Ditrict Aemlie of the Women Federation for World Peace in

Korea

Jul 6 Daejeon, Cheongju and Chungcheong: Cheongju Arena 

Jul 7 uan, Daegu, and Geongang: ajik Arena, uan 

Jul 8 Gwangju, Jeju and Jeolla: Gwangju Arena 

Jul 9 eoul, Incheon, Geonggi and Gangwon: Jamil Arena, eoul

Aug 19-28   1  World Culture and port Fetival, eoul 

Aug 20         19  ICU, Intercontinental Hotel, eoul 

                      5  World Conference of the PWPA, Intercontinental Hotel, eoul 

Aug 22         12  World Media Conference, Hilton Hotel, eoul 

                       5  ummit Conference for World Peace, Lotte Hotel, eoul 

Aug 23         8  World CARP Convention and Hanmadang port Fetival, eoul 

Aug 24         1  World Culture and port Fetival Congratulator anquet, Little

Angel Performing Art Center, eoul 

                      Announcement of the Houe of Unification for World Peace 

Aug 24         True Father’ declaration of Meiahhip 

Aug 25         30,000 couple International Hol Marriage leing 

t

th

th

th

th

th

t



Aug 26         True Mother addree the 1  World Aeml of the WFWP,

heraton Walkerhill Hotel, eoul 

                      3  Aeml of the World Religion, Intercontinental Hotel, eoul 

ep 24         True Mother' peaking tour launching WFWP in Japan egin

ep 24 Toko: Toko Dome 

ep 25 Fukuoka: Fukuoka

Arena 

ep 26 Hirohima: Grand

Hotel 

ep 28 endai: endai un

Plaza Hall 

ep 29 Nagoa: Nagoa

Rainow Hall 

ep 30 Koe: Koe World

Memorial Center 

Oct 2 apporo: Roton

apporo Hotel

Oct 4-6        Addre to a Korean-Japanee audience, Toko

Oct 4 Toko: Hiia

Auditorium 

Oct 5 Oaka: Nakanohima

Plaza 

Oct 6 Nagoa: Catle Hotel

Oct 20-27   True Mother' peaking tour launching the WFWP in America

Oct 20 Wahington, DC: Omni horeham Hotel 

Oct 21 New York, NY: Manhattan Center 

Oct 22 oton, MA: Park Plaza Hotel 

Oct 23 Chicago, IL: Marriott Hotel Downtown 

Oct 24 Atlanta, GA: Marriott Marqui Hotel 

Oct 25 Houton, TX: Douletree Hotel 

Oct 26 Lo Angele, CA: Wetin onaventure Hotel 

Oct 26 Proclamation of the Unification of the Como, Kodiak, AK 

Oct 27 an Francico, CA: Wetin t. Franci Hotel

Nov 11-18   True Mother' peaking tour launching WFWP in urope

Nov 11 German: Frankfurt, Araella Hotel 

Nov 12 German: erlin, Hilton Hotel 

Nov 13 ngland: London, Livingtone Houe 

Nov 14 cotland: dinurgh, almoral Hotel 

Nov 15 France: Compiegne, Hotel Chateau de ellinglie 

Nov 16 France: Pari, Hilton Hotel 

Nov 17 Ital: Rome, Cavalieri Hilton Hotel 

Nov 18 Ital: Milan, Leonardo Da Vinci Hotel

t

rd



Nov 22         True Mother' world peaking tour launching WFWP in Ruia, Aia

and Oceania

Nov 22 Ruia: Mocow, Octoer Cinema 

Nov 29 Autralia: dne 

Dec 2 New Zealand: Auckland 

Dec 8 Philippine: Manila 

Dec 22 China: Luncheon anquet with Deung ak-ang, the head of the

China Federation of Dialed, Diaoutai tate Guethoue, eijing 

Dec 23 China: eijing, Great Hall of the People in Tiananmen quare,

True Mother’ eijing Rall

Nov 26         True Parent firt viit to Oceania

1993

Jan 10          True Father proclaim the Completed Tetament Age 

Fe 28          eminar for Korean-American, New Yorker Hotel, New York, NY 

Mar 17          Unificationit releaed from Thai prion 

Ma 13         “True Parent and the Completed Tetament Age” peaking tour

egin

Ma 13 New York, NY:

Manhattan Center 

Ma 14 ecaucu/at

Rutherford, NJ: Hilton

Meadowland Hotel 

Ma 15 Wahington, DC:

Omni horeham Hotel 

Ma 16 oton, MA: erklee

Performance Center 

Ma 17 Chicago, IL: Drake

Hotel 

Ma 18 Minneapoli, MN:

Radion Metrodome 

Ma 19 Atlanta, GA: Hilton

Regenc Hotel 

Jun 25 Mancheter, NH:

Holida Inn 

Jun 26 Charlotte, NC::

Marriott xecutive Park Hotel

Jun 27 Nahville TN: Regal

Maxwell Houe 

Jun 28 ridgeport CT:

Univerit of ridgeport 

Jul 10 Honolulu, HI: Ala

Moana Hotel 

Jul 11 La Vega, NV: and

Hotel 

Jul 12 illing, MT: heraton



Hotel and Tower 

Ma 20 Houton, TX:

Douletree Hotel 

Ma 21 Denver, CO: Wetin

Hotel 

Ma 22 Lo Angele, CA:

Hatt Regenc Long each 

Ma 23 eattle, WA:

heraton Hotel Downtown 

Ma 24 Oakland, CA:

Convention Center 

Ma 26 Alan, NY: Omni

Hotel Alan 

Ma 27 New Haven, CT: Park

Plaza Hotel 

Ma 28 altimore, MD:

Marriott Hotel 

Ma 29 Philadelphia, PA:

Adam' Mark Hotel 

Ma 30 aint Loui, MO:

touffer Concoure Hotel 

Ma 31 Milwaukee, WI:

Pfiter Hotel 

Jun 1 alt Lake Cit, UT: Red

Lion Hotel 

Jun 2 an Diego, CA:

heraton Hotel 

Jun 3 Aluquerque, NM:

Douletree Hotel 

Jun 4 New Orlean, LA:

Hilton Hotel 

Jun 5 Moile, AL: Holida Inn

Jun 6 Portland, OR: heraton

Airport Hotel 

Hotel 

Jul 13 Cheenne, WY: Little

America Hotel and Reort 

Jul 14 ioux Fall, D: et

Wetern Ramkota Hotel 

Jul 15 Oklahoma Cit, OK:

Marriott Hotel 

Jul 16 Jackonville, FL:

Holida Inn Downtown 

Jul 17 Columia, C:

rookland-Cace High

chool 

Jul 18 Wilmington, D:

Radion Hotel 

Jul 18 Providence, RI:

Marriott Hotel 

Jul 20 oie, ID: Red Lion

Hotel 

Jul 21 Fargo, ND: Holida Inn

Jul 22 Omaha, N: Holida

Inn Convention Center 

Jul 23 De Moine, IA:

Marriott Hotel 

Jul 24 Little Rock, AK:

xcelior Hotel 

Jul 25 Charleton, WV:

Charleton Houe Holida

Inn 

Jul 26 Portland, M: Holida

Inn 

Jul 27 Indianapoli, IN:

Wetin Hotel 

Jul 28 peech  invitation

from U lawmaker, verett



Jun 20 Anchorage, AK:

Anchorage Performing Art

Center 

Jun 21 Phoenix, AZ: The

utte Marriott Reort 

Jun 22 Topeka, K: Holida

Inn Wet Holidome 

Jun 23 Detroit, MI: Dearorn

Marriott Hotel 

Jun 24 Miami, FL: Hatt

M. Dirken enate Office

uilding, Wahington, DC 

Jul 29 urlington, VT:

heraton Hotel 

Jul 30 Louiville, KY: rown

Hotel 

Jul 31 Richmond, VA:

Radion Hotel Downtown 

Jul 31 Columu, OH:

Convention Center

Jun 2            pecial workhop for Japanee church leader, North Garden, Kodiak,

AK 

Jul 10           True Mother’ “Completed Tetament Age” peaking tour in the U..

egin 

Jul 27           National Parent’ Da proclaimed 

Jul 28           True Mother peak on Capitol Hill 

Aug 1           Proclamation of Pal Il Jeol (8-1 Da) the Da of Returning to the

Original Homeland, elvedere Training Center, Tarrtown, NY 

ep 7            True Mother peak at United Nation 

ep 11-30    True Mother peaking tour proclaiming "True Parent and the

Completed Tetament Age" in Japan

ep 11 apporo: Roal Hotel, Iwamizawa: Civic Center 

ep 12 endai: un Plaza 

ep 13 Koriama: Yurak Atami, Toko: Four eaon Hotel 

ep 14 Commemoration of the 151 Anniverar ofWFWP, Toko Dome,

Toko 

ep 14 Toko: Kenei Kinenkan 

ep 15 Nagano: Civic Center 

ep 16 anjo: Niigata Indutr Development Center 

ep 17 Maeahi: Gunma Prefecture Citizen Hall 

ep 18 Toko: UN Univerit 

ep 19 Kanazawa: Tourit Center 

ep 20 Gifu and Aichi: Gifu Grand Hotel, Nagoa: Hakucho Centur Hall 

ep 21 Okaama and Hirohima: CONVX Okaama 



ep 22 Tottori: Matunoi Palace 

ep 23 Takamatu: Communit Center, Matuama: Carmelia Hall 

ep 24 Munakata: Munakata Yurix 

ep 25 Kumamoto: Prefectural Theater 

ep 26 Tou: Cultural Center 

ep 27 Okinawa: Ginowan Convention Center 

ep 28 Koto: Nagaokako Memorial Cultural Hall 

ep 29 Koe: Koe Cultural Hall, Oaka (outh): Tennoji Miako Hotel 

ep 30 Oaka (North): Roal Hotel

Oct 4            True Mother’ Fort Univerit Lecture Tour in Korea egin

Oct 4 Dankook Univerit, Kookmin Univerit 

Oct 5 eoul National Univerit 

Oct 6 eonghwa Univerit, Chungnam National Univerit 

Oct 7 Cheongju Univerit, Chunguk National Univerit 

Oct 8 Dongguk Univerit, ookmung Univerit 

Oct 9 ahmook Univerit 

Oct 12 Gangwon National Univerit, Hallm Univerit 

Oct 13 Geongang National Univerit 

Oct 14 Changwon National Univerit 

Oct 15 lncheon National Univerit, Inha Univerit 1609 

Oct 16 Yonei Univerit, wha Women Univerit, ogang Univerit,

Korea Univerit 

Oct 18 Wonkwang Univerit 

Oct 19 Hankuk Univerit of Foreign tudie, Kwangwoon Univerit 

Oct 20 Pukong National Univerit, Puan National Univerit 

Oct 21 Daegu Univerit, Yeungnam Univerit 

Oct 22 uncheon National Univerit 

Oct 23 Chonnam National Univerit, Choun Univerit 

Oct 24 Jeju National Univerit 

Oct 25 Hanang Univerit, unghin Women Univerit 

Oct 26 Woouk Univerit, Kunan National Univerit 

Oct 27 ungkunkwan Univerit, Kung Hee Univerit 

Oct 28 Hongik Univerit, Konkuk Univerit 

Oct 29 Konggi Univerit, Yong In Univerit 



Oct 30 Chung-Ang Univerit

Oct 6-Dec 22   pecial workhop for 50,000 Japanee woman leader, Jeju

International Training Center, Jeju Iland 

Oct 30         True Mother peak to the Aociation of Religion in Korea on "True

Parent and the Completed Tetament Age" 

Oct 31          True Mother peak at the National Aeml on "True Parent and

the Completed Tetament Age" eoul 

Nov 2           True Mother’ egin Fort-Nation peaking Tour

Nov 2 German: Frankfurt,

Marriott Hotel 

Nov 3 Luxemourg:

Intercontinental Hotel 

Nov 4 elgium: ruel,

odehotel La Woluwe 

Nov 5 The Netherland: The

Hague, Kurhau Hotel 

Nov 6 Ireland: Dulin,

Wetur Hotel 

Nov 7 ngland: London,

Roal Lancater Hotel 

Nov 8 Canada: Ottawa,

Ottawa Parliament, Centre

lock 

Nov 10 France: Pari,

Meridien Hotel 

Nov 11 Norwa: Olo, Grand

Hotel 

Nov 12 weden: tockholm,

candic Crown Hotel 

Nov 13 witzerland: Geneva,

Noga Hilton 

Nov 14 Croatia: Zagre,

Intercontinental Hotel 

Nov 15 Autria: Vienna,

Nov 25 pain: Madrid,

Princea Hotel 

Nov 26 Ital: Rome, Cavalieri

Hotel 

Nov 27 Czech Repulic:

Prague, Atrium Hotel 

Nov 28 Turke: Itanul,

Marmara Hotel 

Nov 30 Irael: Jerualem,

Crowne Plaza Jerualem 

Dec 1 gpt: Cairo, Marriott

Hotel 

Dec 2 Greece: Athen,

Marriott Hotel 

Dec 3 Kena: Nairoi,

International Convention

Center, 

Dec 5 Nigeria: Auja,

Trancorp Hilton Auja 

Dec 7 Paragua: Auncion,

Guarani Cultural Center 

Dec 9 razil: railia,

National Congre uilding 

Dec 10 Urugua:

Montevideo, Cine Metro

Theater 



Hilton Hotel 

Nov 17 ulgaria: ofia,

Vitoha Park Hotel 

Nov 18 Hungar: udapet,

Hilton Hotel 

Nov 19 Poland: Waraw,

Marriott Hotel 

Nov 20 Ukraine: Kiev,

Preident Hotel 

Nov 21 Ruia: Mocow, The

Kremlin Palace 

Nov 22 elaru: Mink,

National Opera and allet

Theatre 

Nov 24 Portugal: Lion,

heraton Hotel 

Dec 11 Argentina: ueno

Aire, Caear Park Hotel 

Dec 12 Peru: Lima, heraton

Hotel 

Dec 13 Colomia: ogota,

Tequendama Hotel 

Dec 16 New Zealand:

Auckland, heraton Hotel 

Dec 17 Autralia: dne,

Ritz Carlton Hotel 

Dec 19 Malaia: Kuala

Lumpur, Hotel Itana 

Dec 20 India: New Delhi,

Parliament uilding 

Dec 22 Taiwan: Taipei,

Congre uilding

Dec 30         Meeting with miionarie repreenting 40 nation, Hannam-dong

houe, eoul

1994

Jan 12          1  Fihing and Hunting Tournament for World Peace, Jeju Iland 

Fe 1            Japanee miionarie ent out to 131 nation 

Mar 8          True Famil One Hundred Cit U.. peaking Tour

Mar 8 Harvard Univerit, Camridge, MA 

Mar 10 Univerit of Marland, College Park, MD 

Mar 11 New York Univerit, New York, NY 

Mar 12 Cornell Univerit, Ithaca, NY 

Mar 13 Chicago tate Univerit, Chicago, IL 

Mar 15 Columia Univerit, New York, NY 

Mar 16 Princeton Univerit, Princeton, NJ 

Mar 17 Howard Univerit, Wahington, DC 

t



Mar 19 Univerit of Pennlvania, Philadelphia, PA 

Mar 21 Yale Univerit, New Haven, CT

Mar 10-13   Firt of two Japanee Women pecial Workhop, Central Training

Center, utaek-dong, Guri, Geonggi Province 

Mar 11          International iterhood ceremonie 

Mar 25         Aewon (Garden of Love) ank etalihed 

Mar 26         True Parent’ luncheon meeting with Mikhail Gorachev 

Mar 27         2  World Peace Conference, Lotte Hotel, eoul 

Ma 1           40  Anniverar of the Founding of HA-UWC, eoul Olmpic

Gmnatic Arena 

                      True Father introduce Famil Pledge 

Ma 3          Founding of the Famil Federation for World Peace and Unification

(FFWPU) 

Jun 26         Dr. Theodore himmo inaugurated a econd Unification Theological

eminar preident 

Jul 17           True Parent end o Hi Pak to repreent them at the tate funeral of

Kim Il-ung in Pongang 

Jul 26           Inaugural Convention of the Youth Federation for World Peace, Omni

horeham Hotel, Wahington, DC 

Aug 1           Commemoration of the 20th Anniverar of the Ocean Providence,

elvedere Training Center, Tarrtown, NY 

Oct 12          True Mother addree Korean and Chinee woman leader, Little

Angel Performing Art Center, eoul 

Oct 14          National Parent’ Da igned into law 

Nov 19         True Father complete the education of 160,000 Japanee women 

Nov 20         talihment of iterhood etween 160,000 Korean women and

l60,000 Japanee women 

Dec 8           True Parent' firt viit to Jardim, razil

nd

th

1995

Jan 8            Convocation of the Youth Federation for World Peace, Little Angel

Performing Art Center, eoul 



Jan 11          pecial Workhop for Japanee Men, Central Training Center, utaek-

dong, Guri, Geonggi Province 

Jan 12          Ceremon of Korean-Japanee rotherhood, uwon Arena, Geonggi

Province 

Jan 19          Cheongpeong Providence egin 

Jan 22          Japan/UA iterhood ceremonie 

Mar 31         outh America Declaration 

Apr 3            New Hope Farm Declaration 

Apr 7            leed Familie Declaration, New Hope Farm, Jardim, razil 

Ma 1           Declaration of the eginning of the econd 40-Year Coure, New Hope

Farm, Jardim, razil 

Ma 16         True Father egin 17-nation peaking tour in outh America

Ma 16 Paragua: meeting with the Preident in Auncion 

Ma 22 Urugua: meeting with the Preident in Montevideo 

Ma 23 Argentina: meeting with the Preident in ueno Aire 

Jun 7 razil 

Jun 19 Peru 

Jun 20 olivia Jun 21 cuador: Meeting with the Preident in Quito 

Jun 23 Chile 

Jun 25 Colomia 

Jun 27 Panama 

Jun 29 Dominican Repulic: meeting with the Preident 

Jun 30 Haiti 

Jul 3 Guatemala: meeting with the Preident in Guatemala Cit 

Jul 4 Nicaragua: meeting with the Preident in Managua 

Jul 5 Cota Rica 

Jul 6 l alvador: meeting with the Preident in an alvador 

Jul 7 Mexico

Ma 22        talihment of the un-Hak cholarhip Foundation 

Aug 20-28   2  World Culture and port Fetival, eoul 

Aug 20        YFWP Convention, Jangchung Arena, eoul 

Aug 21         3  Congre of the IRFWP, Hilton Hotel, eoul 

Aug 22         20  ICU and 6  International Conference of PWPA, heraton

Walkerhill Hotel, eoul 

nd

rd

th th



Aug 22         13  World Media Conference, hilla Hotel, eoul 

Aug 23         3  World Peace Conference, Lotte Hotel, eoul 

                      2  International Conference of WFWP, Lotte Hotel, eoul 

Aug 24         pirit World Marriage leing for the familie of Chungmonim,

Daemonim, and Daeheongnim 

Aug 25         360,000 couple International Hol Marriage leing 

Aug 27         2  WCF Hanmadang Game, Hochang tadium, eoul 

ep 5            "True Famil and I" peaking tour of 16 citie in the United tate

ep 5 Philadelphia, PA:

Philadelphia Marriott 

ep 6 New York, NY:

Manhattan Center 

ep 8 runwick, NJ:

runwick Hilton 

ep 9 oton, MA: Cople

Plaza Hotel 

ep 10 Wahington, DC:

Omni heraton Hotel 

ep 11 Atlanta, GA: heraton

Gatewa Airport Hotel 

ep 12 Chicago, IL: Marriott

Hotel Downtown 

ep 13 Minneapoli, MN: Ted

Mann Concert Hall 

ep 14 Miami, FL:

Fountaineleau Hotel 

ep 15 Houton, TX: Adam

Mark Hotel 

ep 16 Long each, CA:

Hatt Regenc 

ep 17 Denver, CO: Hatt

Regenc Tech Center 

ep 18 eattle, WA:

heraton eattle 

ep 19 Oakland, CA:

Oakland Convention Center 

ep 20 Anchorage, AK:

Captain Cook Hotel

ep 7            True Father receive honorar doctorate 

ep 14          "True Famil and I" peaking tour: True Mother in five citie in Japan;

tour Japan with Preident and Mr. George H.W. uh

ep 14 Toko: Toko Dome 

ep 15 apporo:

Renaiance Hotel 

ep 16 Nagoa: Centur Hall

ep 17 Oaka:  uilding 

ep 19 Fukuoka: Hatakka

ea Hawk Hotel

ep 18         True Mother hot former U Preident George uh and Firt Lad

arara uh, Hanku International Hotel, Oaka 

Oct 6-26     True Mother promote the Pure Love and True Famil Movement in

Korea

th

rd

nd

nd



Oct 6 uan Foreign Language Univerit, Geongnam 

Oct 19 Daegu Univerit, Geonguk 

Oct 26 Korea Univerit and Hanang Univerit, eoul

Oct 21          Youth Federation for World Peace rallie

Oct 21 Jeonju and Jeonuk: Jeonju tudent Gmnaium 

Oct 22 pecial Youth Federation for World Peace eminar 

Oct 24 uan: Gudeok Gmnaium 

Oct 25 Geongnam: Maan Arena 

Oct 27 Daegu and Geonguk: Pohang Arena 

Oct 28 Gwangju, Jeonnam and Jeju: Naju Arena 

Oct 30 Daejeon and Chungcheong: Chungmu Arena 

Oct 31 eoul: Olmpic Fencing Arena

Nov 5           "True Famil and I" world peaking tour of 16 nation in urope, Africa,

Aia, Oceania and Canada

Nov 5 France: Pari, ofitel

t Jacque Hotel 

Nov 7 Poland: Waraw,

Marriott Hotel 

Nov 8 Ital: Rome, heraton

Hotel 

Nov 9 Czech Repulic:

Prague, Hilton Atrium Hotel 

Nov 10 Hungar: udapet,

Vigado Concert Hall 

Nov 16 urkina Fao:

Ouagadougou 

Nov 16 Ivor Coat: Aidjan 

Nov 18 Ghana: Accra, Open

Auditorium of the Congre 

Nov 19 Repulic of Congo:

Kinhaa, Congre quare 

Nov 22 Repulic of outh

Africa: Johanneurg,

Carlton-Ritz Hotel 

Nov 25 India: New Delhi,

Oeroi Hotel 

Nov 27 Philippine: Manila,

Intercontinental Hotel 

Nov 29 Autralia: Canerra,

Hatt Hotel 

Dec 1 New Zealand:

Auckland, Crowne Plaza

Hotel 

Dec 4 Taiwan: Taipei

International Convention

Center 

Dec 7 Canada: Toronto, Roal

York Hotel



1996

Jan 14           ummit Conference for World Peace, Victoria Plaza Hotel,

Montevideo, Urugua 

Fe 26          eminar for religiou leader in Central and outh America, Victoria

Plaza Hotel, Montevideo, Urugua 

Apr 16          Inauguration of The Wahington Time Foundation, Wahington Hilton

Hotel, Wahington, DC 

Ma 24         2  World Convention ofYFWP, Omni horeham Hotel, Wahington, DC

Jun 16           Inaugural Aeml of the Federation of Iland Nation for World

Peace, Keio Plaza Intercontinental Hotel, Toko, Japan 

Jun 28          Inaugural Aeml of the Federation to ave the New Nation,

Victoria PlazaHotel, Montevideo, Urugua 

Jul 20           True Mother peak to Korean-American in 12 citie in the United

tate and Canada

Jul 20 Wahington, DC 

Jul 21 Denver, CO 

Jul 22 Atlanta, GA 

Jul 23 Dalla, TX 

Jul 24 Lo Angele, CA 

Jul 25 an Francico, CA 

Jul 26 eattle, WA 

Jul 27 Chicago, IL 

Jul 28 Toronto, Canada 

Jul 29 oton, MA 

Aug 1 Philadelphia, PA 

Aug 3 New York, NY

Jul 30           Famil Federation for World Peace etalihed 

Aug 1           Firt National Meiah workhop 

Aug 13         True Parent donate 29 amulance to town in razil 

Aug 20        Inaugural Aeml of the Federation of Peninular Nation for World

Peace, heraton Walkerhill Hotel, eoul 

Aug 30        Inaugural Aeml of the Federation of Continental Nation for World

Peace, Meadowland Hilton, at Rutherford, NJ 

ep 10-13   peaking tour to launch the Famil Federation in 185 Nation: True

Mother peak in Japan

ep 10 Chia: Makuhari Mee 

ep 11 Koe: International Center, Harorland Plaza 

ep 12 Nagoa: Aichi Arena 

ep 13 apporo: Der Main International Hotel

nd



ep 15-17    peaking Tour to Launch the Famil Federation in 185 Nation:

peeche in Korea

ep 15 eoul: Olmpic

Fencing Arena 

ep 16 Daegu: Daegu Arena 

ep 17 Jeonju: Jeonju Arena

ep 20         peaking Tour to Launch the Famil Federation in 185 Nation:

peeche in outh America

ep 20 olivia: Rapa,

Radion Plaza Hotel 

ep 21 Chile: antiago, Hatt

Hotel 

ep 22 Paragua: Auncion,

xcel here Hotel 

ep 23 razil: ao Paulo,

Anhemi Theatre 

ep 24 Argentina: ueno

Aire, Alve a Pala Hotel 

ep 26 Urugua:

Montevideo, Victoria Plaza

Hotel 

ep 27 Peru: Lima, heraton

Walkerhill Hotel 

ep 28 cuador: Quito 

ep 29 Colomia: ogota,

Convention Center 

ep 30 Venezuela: Caraca,

Intercontinental Hotel 

Oct 1 Dominican Repulic:

anto Domingo, Teatro

National Hotel 

Oct 2 Panama: Panama Cit,

Tetro National Performing

Center 

Oct 3 Cota Rica: an Joe,

Cota Rica Hotel 

Oct 4 Nicaragua: Managua 

Oct 5 Guatemala: Guatemala

Cit, Crowne Plaza Hotel 

Oct 6 Mexico: Mexico Cit,

Maria Iael Hotel

Oct 8            peaking Tour to Launch the Famil Federation in 185 Nation: peech

in Canada, Montreal, Marriott Hotel 

Oct 10-22   peaking Tour to Launch the Famil Federation in 185 Nation:

peeche in urope

Oct 10 Ital 

Oct 12 Autria

Oct 13

lovakia 

Oct 15 Ruia 

Oct 17

German 

Oct 18

lovenia 

Oct 19

ngland 

Oct 20 France 

Oct 21 pain 

Oct 22

Portugal

Oct 14-29    peaking Tour to Launch the Famil Federation in 185 Nation: True

Mother peak in the United tate



Oct 14

Wahington,

DC 

Oct 15

Philadelphia,

PA 

Oct 16 oton,

MA 

Oct 17

Atlanta, GA 

Oct 18

Harouck

Height, NJ 

Oct 19

Chicago, IL 

Oct 20 Miami,

FL 

Oct 21

Houton, TX 

Oct 22 eattle,

WA 

Oct 23 Lo

Angele, CA 

Oct 24 Denver,

CO 

Oct 25 an

Francico, CA 

Oct 26

Minneapoli,

MN 

Oct 27

ridgeport, CT

Oct 28

altimore, MD 

Oct 29 New

York, NY

Nov 1           True Father declare the limination of Hitorical Indemnit 

Nov 7           eminar for woman leader of 33 nation in Central and outh

America 

Nov 23         Tiempo Del Mundo launched 

Nov 24         New Victoria Plaza Hotel and tower inaugurated 

Nov 24         iterhood ceremon joining women from Central and outh America

with women from Japan 

Dec 18         Founding of the Martial Art Federation for World Peace, Victoria

Plaza Hotel, Urugua

1997

Mar 10         Groundreaking Ceremon for New Major anctuar in

Cheongpeong, Korea 

Mar 13         Rallie for the Practice of True Famil Life to Advance World Peace, in

Korea

Mar 13 Changwon:

Changwon Arena 

Mar 14 Naju: Naju Arena 

Mar 15 Gunan: Gunan

Mar 23 Jin ju: Art Center 

Mar 24 uwon: uwon Arena 

Mar 25 Daegu: Daegu Arena 

Mar 26 Daejeon: Multi-



Arena 

Mar 16 Chuncheon:

Chuncheon Arena 

Mar 17 uncheon: Palma

Arena 

Mar 18 eoul: Olmpic

Weightlifting Arena 

Mar 19 Pohang: Pohang

Arena 

Mar 20 Gwangju: Gwangju

Arena 

Mar 21 uan: Civic Center 

Mar 22 Cheongju: Cheongju

Arena 

purpoe Arena 

Mar 27 Mokpo: Mokpo Arena

Mar 28 Jeonju: Jeonuk

tudent Center 

Mar 29 Cheonan: unmoon

Univerit 

Mar 30 Jeju: Oriental Hotel 

Mar 31 Incheon: Incheon

Arena 

Apr 1 Guri: Guri Arena 

Apr 2 eoul: Jangchung

Arena 

Apr 3 eongnam: eongnam

Arena

Mar 22         Dr. ang Hun Lee acend 

Mar 23         Martial Art Federation for World Peace founded 

Apr 3            uilding True Familie for World Peace Rall 

Apr 8            True Parent proclaim the ra of FFWPU 

Apr 23          Gathering of Aian literar cholar, Omni horeham Hotel,

Wahington, DC 

Ma 19         Federation to ave the New Nation anquet, Victoria Plaza Hotel,

Montevideo 

Ma 31         Firt ummit Council for World Peace 

Jun 13          Gathering of Wetern literar cholar, Omni horeham Hotel,

Wahington, DC 

Jul 22           Leader Rall to uild True Familie tour egin

Jul 22 eoul Gangnam: Lotte World Hotel 

Jul 23 uan: Lotte Hotel 

Jul 24 Geongnam: Changwon Hotel 

Jul 25 Gwangju: hinang Park Hotel 

Jul 26 Daejeon: Yueong Tourit Hotel 

Jul 27 Chunguk: Cheongju Reeho Tourit Hotel 

Jul 28 Daegu: Prince Hotel 



Jul 29 Jeonnam: Gwangju hinang Park Hotel 

Jul 30 Jeonuk: Jeonju Riviera Hotel 

Jul 31 Incheon: Olmpu Hotel 

Aug 1 Gangwon: Chuncheon ear Town Hotel 

Aug 2 Chungnam: Onang Tourit Hotel 

Aug 3 Northern Geonggi: heraton Walkerhill Hotel, eoul 

Aug 4 Geonguk: Geongju ducation Cultural Center 

Aug 5 outhern Geonggi: hilla Hotel, eoul 

Aug 6 eoul Ganguk: Lotte Hotel, eoul

Aug 7           Women leaderhip conference for the Practice of True Famil Life to

Advance World Peace

Aug 7 Daejeon: Riviera Hotel 

Aug 8 eoul: heraton Walkerhill Hotel

Aug 9           Proclamation of Chil Pal jeol (7-8 Da), the Realm of the Comic

aath of the Parent of Heaven and arth 

ep 1            The Hoon Dok Hwe (cripture reading) tradition egin 

ep 11          Proclamation of the Realm of the Fourth Adam, at Garden, Irvington,

NY 

ep 20         True Parent explore the Amazon River for 7 da 

Oct 13          talihment of hoondokhae, Victoria Plaza Hotel, Montevideo,

Urugua 

Oct 20         True Father egin journe on Amazon River 

Nov 23-30   3  World Culture and port Fetival held in Wahington, DC 

Nov 25         21  ICU and 7th World Convention of PWPA, Hilton Hotel,

Wahington, DC 

Nov 26         1997 IRFWP Congre, Hilton Hotel, Wahington, DC 

                      14  World Media Conference and Conference of the Writer

Federation for World Peace, JW Marriott Hotel, Wahington, DC 

Nov 27         4  World Peace Conference, Capitol Hilton Hotel, Wahington, DC 

                      World Aeml of the WFWP, Grand Hatt Hotel, Wahington, DC 

Nov 28         3  World Convention of the YFWP, Hatt Regenc Hotel, Wahington,

DC 

Nov 29         3.6 Million Couple Marriage leing 

Nov 29         ealing of the 40 Million Couple International Marriage leing, RFK

rd

t

th

th

rd



tadium, Wahington, DC 

Nov 30         Hanmadang port Fetival, Walter . Wahington Convention Center,

Wahington, DC 

Dec 1            Proclamation of Opening the Gate to the Marriage leing in the

pirit World, at Garden, Irvington, NY

1998

Jan 7             Founding of Peonghwa (Peace) Motor in Pongang 

Jan 23          Hoondok rallie in 'Korea for the tud of True Parent' word and to

celerate the victor of the 40 Million Couple leing

Jan 23 eoul: Olmpic

Weightlifting Arena 

Jan 24 Gwangju: Kudong

Arena 

Fe 4 uan: Gudeok Arena 

Fe 5 Yeongju: Yeongju

Arena 

Fe 6 Cheonan: Chungnam

tudent Center 

Fe 7 Changwon: Changwon

Arena 

Fe 8 eongnam: eongnam

Arena 

Fe 9 Daejeon: Civic Center 

Fe 10 Daegu: Daegu Arena 

Fe 11 Chuncheon:

aeckrung Art Center 

Fe 12 ucheon: ucheon

Arena 

Fe 13 Jeonju: Jeonju Arena 

Fe 14 Chungju: Chungju

Arena 

Fe 15 North Geonggi: Guri

Arena 

Fe 16 Gwangju: Gudong

Arena 

Fe 17 Jeju Iland: KAL

Hotel 

Fe 18 eoul: Olmpic

Gmnatic Arena

Fe 2            New Proclamation of the Completed Tetament Age, Hannam-dong

houe, eoul 

                      Ceremon to equeath the Completed Tetament Word, at True

Parent' irthda 

Fe 23          True Parent preent anthologie of their peeche to politicaf and

uine leader in Korea 

Fe 23          Hoondok rallie in Japan for the tud of True Parent' word and to



promote the practice of true famil life

Fe 23 Kanagawa: Hatano

Cultural Center 

Fe 24 Hokkaido: Tel me

International 

Fe 25 Dohoku: Taietu

Hotel 

Fe 26 Kanto: Port Arena

Hotel 

Fe 27 Chuu: Aichi Arena 

Fe 28 Kanai: Koe World

Memorial Hall 

Mar 1 Hokuriku: JAL Hotel 

Mar 2 higoku: Manoi

Palace 

Mar 3 Chugoku: Potal

aving Hall 

Mar 4 Northern Kuhu: ea

Hawk Hotel 

Mar 5 outhern Kuhu: New

Otani Kumamoto Hotel 

Mar 6 Toko: Otaku Arena

Mar 10        Leaderhip conference to promote hoondokhae for the coming gloal

era, Little Angel Performing Art Center, eoul 

Apr 1           True Mother egin 16-cit North American Hoon Dok Hwe peaking

tour

Apr 1 Wahington, DC: Hatt

Regenc Hotel 

Apr 2 ridgeport, CT:

ridgeport Univerit 

Apr 3 oton, MA: John

Hancock Hall 

Apr 4 aint Loui, MO:

Radion Airport Hotel 

Apr 5 Atlanta, GA: everl

Hill Inn 

Apr 6 Richmond, VA: The

Fourth aptit Church 

Apr 7 Dalla, TX: Harve

Hotel 

Apr 8 Louiville, KY: King

olomon aptit Church 

Apr 9 New York, NY:

Manhattan Center 

Apr 10 Chicago, IL: Marriott

Hotel 

Apr 11 eattle, WA: Wetin

Hotel 

Apr 12 Lo Angele, CA:

Wetin Hotel 

Apr 13 Denver, CO:

Douletree Hotel 

Apr 12 Oakland, CA: Marriott

Hotel 

Apr 15 Minneapoli, MN:

Radion Hotel 

Apr 16 Toronto, Canada:

Korean Center

Apr 17          Proclamation Opening the Gate to the Authorit of the lder on,

Authorit of the Parent and Authorit of the King 



Ma 2          Proclamation of Unit etween the Chritian Cultural phere and the

Unification Church Cultural phere 

Ma 15        Proclamation of the Lieration of Hell and the Opening of the Gate to

the Kingdom of Heaven 

Ma 26        Proclamation of the Da of the Lieration of All Thing  Returning

them to their Original Owner 

Jun 11          Convocation on the Famil and World Peace (WCF 1998), Waldorf

Atoria Hotel, New York 

Jun 13          360 million couple Marriage leing Ceremon 

Jun 23          Firt pecial 40 Da Workhop for National Meiah, Pantanal,

Fuerte Olimpo, Paragua 

Jul 1              Dedication Ceremon of Jardim, razil ducation Center for Ideal

Familie and World Peace Familie and World Peace 

Jul 22           Firt pecial 40 Da Workhop for World Peace and Ideal Familie,

Center for the ducation of Ideal Familie for World Peace 

Aug 7           2  Jardim Declaration- "God' ideal i aolute, unique, unchanging

and eternal" 

Aug 21         3  Jardim Declaration- "Declaration of the firt, econd and third

creator" 

Aug 28        4  Jardim Declaration- "Diolve God' itter orrow caued  not

fulfilling our detined parent-child relationhip with Him" 

ep 8           a a Jeol (4.4 Da) declaration 

Oct 5           True Father proclaim total lieration and unification etween the

phical and piritual world 

Nov 6           Proclamation of the Completion of Retoration, Center for the

ducation of Ideal Familie for World Peace, Jardim, razil 

Dec 18        “Realizing the Interfaith Ideal: Action eond Dialogue” conference

egin

nd

rd

th

1999

Jan 8            7  Jardim Declaration- "Comic-level a a Jeol ( 4-4 Da) 

                      Proclamation of Complete Lieration for Comic xpanion of the

th



Marriage leing and the Rooting Out of atan' Lineage" 

Jan 17           Gloal expanion of True Familie peaking tour: 8 citie in Korea

Jan 17 Northern eoul: Olmpic Weightlifting Arena 

Jan 18 Gwangju, Jeonju, Jeolla and Jeju: Yeomju Arena 

Jan 19 Daejeon, Cheongju and Chungcheong: Chungju Arena 

Jan 20 outhern Geonggi and Gangwon: uwon Arena 

Jan 21 uan and Geongnam: Gudeok Arena 

Jan 23 Daegu and Geonguk: Daegu Arena 

Jan 24 Incheon and Northern Geonggi: ucheon Arena 

Jan 25 outhern eoul: Olmpic Weightlifting Arena

Fe 1            The ege Time 10  Anniverar anquet, attended  Korean

Preident Kim Dae-jung, Lotte Hotel, eoul 

Fe 6            Inaugural Aeml of the Interreligiou and International Federation

for World Peace (IIFWP), Lotte Hotel, eoul 

Fe 7            Hol leing of 360 Million Couple 

Fe 11          Worldwide peaking Tour for the Gloal xpanion of True Familie:

True Mother peak in 16 citie in Japan

Fe 11 Koe: Harorland

Plaza International Hall 

Fe 12 Takamatu: Matunoi

Palace Hotel 

Fe 13 Nagoa: Aichi

Prefecture Arena 

Fe 14 Ikeda, Oaka:

atukiama Gmnaium 

Fe 15 Hirohima: Potal

aving Hall 

Fe 16 Fukuoka: un Palace

Hotel 

Fe 17 Kumamoto:

Kumamoto Prefecture

Theater 

Fe 18 at Toko: Todoroki

Arena 

Fe 25 apporo:

Renaiance Hotel 

Fe 26 endai: hiraihi

Cultural Activit Center 

Fe 27 Fukui: Phoenix Plaza 

Fe 28 Niigata: Niigata

Gmnaium 

Mar 1 Nagano: International

21 Hotel 

Mar 2 Chia: Chia Port

Arena 

Mar 3 Kanagawa: Totara Cit

Cultural Center 

Mar 4 Wet Toko: Todoroki

Arena

Mar 19         Worldwide peaking Tour for the Gloal xpanion of True Familie:

th



True Mother peak in 24 citie in the United tate

Mar 19

Wahington,

DC 

Mar 20

Louiville, KY 

Mar 21 New

York, NY 

Mar 22

Norfolk, VA 

Mar 23 Miami,

FL 

Mar 24

Columu, OH 

Mar 25

Providence, R1

Mar 26

Philadelphia,

PA 

Mar 27

Chicago, IL 

Mar 28

Atlanta, GA 

Mar 29

Oakland, CA 

Mar 30

eattle, WA 

Mar 31

Minneapoli,

MN 

Apr 1 Denver,

CO 

Apr 2 Lo

Angele, CA 

Apr 3 Portland,

OR 

Apr 4 an

Diego, CA 

Apr 5 Dalla,

TX 

Apr 6

Poughkeepie,

NY 

Apr 7

ridgeport, CT

Apr 8

altimore, MD 

Apr 9Detroit,

MI 

Apr 10 oton,

MA 

Apr 11

ecaucu, NJ

Mar 21         atan urrender to True Parent 

Apr 11          Proclamation of the Fulfillment of the Completed Tetament Age for

eginning God' Kingdom in Heaven and on arth 

Apr 12          Worldwide peaking Tour for the Gloal xpanion of True Familie

egin: True Mother peak at 32 citie around the world

Apr 12 Canada: Toronto, Ontario cience Center 

Apr 15 Malaia: Kuala Lumpur, Putra World Trade Centre, Plenar Hall

(Dewan Merdeka) 

Apr 22 Taiwan: Taipei, International Convention Center; True Father

receive honorar Doctor of Literature from Chinee Culture Univerit 

Apr 24 Autralia: dne, Hilton Hotel 

Apr 26 Philippine: Manila, Manila Hotel 

Apr 28 Kena: Nairoi, Kenatta International Conference Center

Amphitheater 

Apr 29 Zimawe: Harare, heraton International Center 



Apr 30 Uganda: Kampala 

Ma 2 enin: Cotonou, heraton Hotel 

Ma 4 razil: ao Paulo, Pinheiro Hotel,  Forte Clu; While in ao

Paulo, True Mother receive an honorar degree from Intituto

Univerico de Pequia e ducaao, alvador, ahia, razil 

Ma 5 Urugua: Montevideo, Victoria Plaza Hotel 

Ma 6 Argentina: ueno Aire, Intercontinental Hotel 

Ma 7 Paragua: Auncion, Guarani Theatre 

Ma 8 Chile: antiago, heraton Walkerhill Hotel 

Ma 9 cuador: Quito, wiotel 

Ma 10 Colomia: ogota, Tequendama Hotel 

Ma 11 Cota Rica: an Joe, Radion Conference Center 

Ma 12 Nicaragua: Managua, Camino Real Hotel and Convention

Center 

Ma 13 Mexico: Mexico Cit, Fieta Americana Hotel 

Ma 14 Dominican Repulic: anto Domingo 

Ma 16 ngland: London Ma 17 The Netherland: The Hague 

Ma 18 lovenia: Ljuljana 

Ma 19 witzerland: Geneva, Preident Wilon Hotel 

Ma 20 lovakia: ratilava 

Ma 21 Finland: Helinki, candic Grand Marina Hotel 

Ma 22 Ruia: Mocow, Natala at Children  Muical Theatre 

Ma 23 Moldova: Kihinev, Palace of the Repulic of Moldova 

Ma 25 Kazakhtan: Almat; True Mother receive an honorar

doctorate from Kazakh tate Women Pedagogical Intitute 

Ma 26 Krgztan: ihkek, People (Ala-too) quare 

Ma 27 Mongolia: Ulan ator, People quare 

Ma 29 China: eijing, Great Hall of the People, Tiananmen quare

Ma 14         Proclamation of the Lieration of the Como, Americana Hotel,

Pantanal, razil 

Ma 30        Celeration of True Parent' at-Wet (Gloal) Victor, elvedere

Training Center, Tarrtown, NY 

Jun 14           True Father preent pecial award to True Mother 

Jul 27            Original Hol Ground conecration ceremon in razil 



Aug 17          Proclamation of the Da of Jehovah' Omnipreence and

Omnipotence, North Garden, Kodiak, AK 

ep 9            Gu Gu Jeol (9.9 Da) Lieration Ceremon of Comic Unification

etalihed 

ep 10          Proclamation of am hip Jeol (3.10 Da) 

ep 14          True Father direct leed familie to pra in their own name 

Oct 10          Doule-Ten Da (ang-hip Jeol) proclaimed 

Oct 23          Declaration of the Da of Lieration of the leing for the ntire

Como 

Nov 7            Cheoneong Wanglim (Main Hall) dedicated 

Nov 12          World-level Acenion Ceremon for Young-jin Moon, Paju Wonjeon,

Geonggi Province 

Dec 15          Proclamation of the eginning of the Kingdom of Heaven on arth,

Punta del te, Urugua 

                       Founding of the Centro portivo Nova peran~ ( CN) occer

Team, Jardim, razil 

Dec 26          Proclamation of the Completion of True Parent' Providential

Reponiilit, elvedere Training Center, Tarrtown, NY

2000’

2000

Jan 17           eminar for woman leader in Urugua, Victoria Plaza Hotel,

Montevideo 

Jan 22           America honor True Father on hi 80  irthda 

Fe 2            True Father receive Lifetime Achievement Award 

Fe 10-14    4  World Culture and port Fetival 

Fe 10          Celeration of Reverend un Mung Moon' 80th irthda, eoul

Olmpic Gmnatic Arena 

                      Opening Aeml of the 4  World Culture and port Fetival, Lotte

Hotel, eoul 

th

th

th



                      Preidential ah and the Coat of Arm of razil are conferred on True

Father  Congreman Nelon Marquezelli of razil 

                      The tate Pedagogical Univerit of Krgztan confer on True Father

the title of Honorar Profeor 

                      Upper Volga Intitute, Ruia, confer on True Father the title of

Honorar Profeor 

                      True Father receive an honorar doctorate from Intituto Univerico

de Pequia e ducacao, alvador, ahia, razil 

                      True Mother receive the honorar doctorate from Federico nrique

Carvajal Univerit, Dominican Repulic 

Fe 11          Ceremon Commemorating Pulication of The ermon of the

Reverend un Mung Moon 

Fe 13          Firt International leing of 400 million couple 

                      Announcement of the Famil Part for Univeral Peace and Unit, at

the 4  WCF Congratulator anquet 

                      8  Jardim Dedaration: Inauguration of the Federation of the True

Parent of the Como 

Fe 14          4  World Hanmadang port Fetival, eoul Olmpic Gmnatic

Arena 

Fe 21          Rallie for the Unification of North and outh Korea and to Celerate

Reverend un Mung Moon' 80  irthda

Fe 21 Yeou: Jeonnam

Arena 

Fe 22 uwon: uwon Arena 

Fe 23 Jeonju: Jeonju Arena 

Fe 24 Gongju: aekje Arena

Fe 25 eoul Gangnam:

Olmpic Weightlifting Arena 

Fe 26 Guri: Guri Arena 

Fe 28 uan: Gudeok Arena

Fe 29 Gwangju: Gudong

Arena 

Mar 1 Yeongcheon:

Yeongcheon Arena 

Mar 2 Chuncheon:

Arena 

Mar 4 Changwon: Changwon

Arena 

Mar 5 Cheongju: Cheongju

Arena 

Mar 6 eoul Ganguk:

Olmpic Fencing Arena 

Mar 7 Daejeon: Hanat

Arena 

Mar 8 Mokpo: Mokpo Arena

[PHG 1260] 

Mar 9 Daegu: Daegu Arena 

Mar 10 ucheon: ucheon

Arena 

th

th

th

th



Chuncheon Arena 

Mar 3 Incheon: Incheon

Mar 11 Jeju Iland: Halla

Arena

Mar 12         North Korea–outh Korea Unification Rall 

Fe 25          Leaderhip Conference for the Unification of North and outh Korea,

Hilton Hotel, eoul 

Mar 7-10     Rallie for the Unification of at and Wet, North and outh, in Japan

Mar 7 Fukuoka: General

xhiition Center 

Mar 8 Hirohima: Hirohima

Arena 

Mar 9 Nagoa: Aichi Arena 

Mar 10 Toko: Akihima

xhiition Center

Mar 17         Religiou Leader' Forum for the Unification of North and outh Korea

and for Reverend Moon' 50  irthda 

Apr 4           True Parent acquire the orocaa occer Team, razil 

Apr 8-19     True Mother' 12-Cit peaking Tour of the United tate

Apr 8 Wahington, DC:

Renaiance Hotel 

Apr 9 oton, MA: Park Plaza

Hotel 

Apr 10 Newark, NJ: Roert

Treat Hotel 

Apr 11 Chicago, IL: Civic

Opera Houe 

Apr 12 Minneapoli, MN:

Marriott Hotel 

Apr 13 eattle, WA: Civic

Convention Center 

Apr 14 an Francico, CA 

Apr 15 Lo Angele, CA:

Wetin Hotel 

Apr 16 Dalla, TX: Crowne

Plaza Hotel 

Apr 17 Atlanta, GA: Crowne

Plaza Ravinia Hotel 

Apr 18 Miami, FL: Douletree

Hotel 

Apr 19 New York, NY: Lincoln

Center

Apr 21         Proclamation of the eginning of True Parent' econd 40-ear Coure

and the ettlement of the Realm of the Fourth Adam 

Ma 8-31    True Mother World peaking Tour in outh America and urope

Ma 8 Paragua: Auncion, xcel imor Hotel 

Ma 9 Paragua: Ciudad del te, Palacio de Lo Congreo 

Ma 10 Urugua: Montevideo, Victoria Plaza Hotel 

Ma 11 Urugua: Punta del te, Conrad Hotel 

th



Ma 12 Argentina: ueno Aire, Hilton Hotel 

Ma 13 Argentina: Cordoa, Plaza International Hotel 

Ma 14 Argentina: anta Fe, l Conquitador Hotel 

Ma 15 Argentina: Corriente, l Gran Guarani Hotel 

Ma 16 razil: Campo Grande, Cultural Center 

Ma 17 razil: railia, onaparte Hotel; True Mother i awarded the

Medal of razil from that countr' Minitr of ducation 

Ma 18 razil: ao Paulo, U Chamer of Commerce 

Ma 19 razil: Rio de Janeiro, Teatro do ei 

Ma 20 ngland: London, Marriott Hotel 

Ma 21 cotland: dinurgh, almoral Hotel 

Ma 22 ngland: irmingham, Centennial Center 

Ma 23 The Netherland: The Hague, Kurhau Hotel 

Ma 24 Denmark: Copenhagen, Radion A 

Ma 24 witzerland: Interlaken, Caino Kuraal 

Ma 26 Alania: Tirana, Congre Hall 

Ma 27 Romania: ucharet, Ceauecu Palace 

Ma 28 Ruia: Mocow, Radion lavian caa Hotel 

Ma 29 Ruia: aint Peterurg, Grand urope Hotel 

Ma 30 Moldova: Kihinev ( Chi~inau), National Palace 

Ma 31 Canada: Toronto, Wetin Prince Hotel

Ma 22        American Clerg Leaderhip Conference inaugurated 

Jun 17           Proclamation of the Return of the Ocean to God, North Garden,

Kodiak, AK 

Jun 23          True Mother awarded Grand Prix Peace Prize of UN IAWP 

Jun 24          Proclamation of the Return of the Land to God, Hannam-dong houe,

eoul 

Jun 29          Proclamation of the Return of Heaven and arth to God, Hannam-

dong houe, eoul 

Jul 1              Proclamation of the Return of the Fourth Adam' Realm of Heart to

God, Hannam-dong houe, eoul 

Jul 30           1  leed Wive' pecial Workhop for Regitration into the

Kingdom of Heaven, Cheongpeong Training Center 

Aug 18         True Father propoe interreligiou council at the United Nation 

t



                      Aeml 2000 of the IIFWP during which True Father propoe to

create a Peace Park at the DMZ 

                      True Parent receive the Peace Award of the World Aociation of

NonGovernmental Organization (WANGO) 

ep 12          The Total Lieration Chueok, at Garden, Irvington, NY 

ep 24          Tranition of the Three Age Realm of Onene Unification leing

Ceremon 

Oct 14          Ceremon for the Unification and Lieration of the pirit World,

Cheongpeong Heaven and arth Training Center 

Oct 15          True Parent viit Marhall Iland at Preident’ invitation 

Oct 16          Million Famil March 

Oct 27          Proclamation of the ra of the Famil Kinghip of the Parent of

Heaven and arth, Hannam-dong houe, eoul 

Nov 6            40 Da pecial eminar for Iland Nation of the Pacific Rim, Kona,

Hawaii 

Nov 30         Proclamation of the Victor of the Providence in outh America and

the eginning of the Pacific Rim ra, Pantanal, razil 

Dec 1            Announcement of the upcoming nthronement Ceremon for God'

Kinghip, Americano Hotel, Pantantal, razil 

Dec 3            Proclamation of Aolition of Paradie and Hell and that All Can

Regiter in the Kingdom of Heaven, Punta del te, Urugua 

Dec 16          Inauguration of the United tate' chapter of IIFWP, Marriott Hotel,

Chicago

2001

Jan 13           Coronation Ceremon for the Kinghip of God 

Jan 15           2001 World Media Conference, Keio Plaza InterContinental Hotel,

Toko 

Jan 19           American Clerg Leaderhip Conference (ACLC) confer on True

Parent the New Millennium Award for Unit and Renewal 

Jan 27           2001 World Culture and port Fetival International Conference,

United Nation Headquarter, New York, NY 



                      World Peace Marriage leing held at the United Nation 

Fe 25          "We Will tand in Onene” peaking Tour egin

Fe 25 ronx,

NY 

Fe 26

Newark, NJ 

Fe 27

ridgeport, CT

Fe 28

Chicago, IL 

Mar 1 oton,

MA 

Mar 2

Philadelphia,

PA 

Mar 3 Miami,

FL 

Mar 4 Atlanta,

GA 

Mar 5

Columu, OH 

Mar 6 Houton,

TX 

Mar 7

Aluquerque,

NM 

Mar 8

Minneapoli,

MN 

Mar 9 eattle,

WA 

Mar 10 alt

Lake Cit, UT 

Mar 11

Portland, 0 R 

Mar 12

Oakland, CA 

Mar 13

Phoenix, AZ 

Mar 14 Denver,

CO 

Mar 15 Lo

Angele, CA 

Mar 16 Little

Rock, AR 

Mar 17

Jackon, M 

Mar 18

Providence, RI 

Mar 19

Norfolk, VA 

Mar 21 Detroit,

MI 

Mar 22 De

Moine, IA 

Mar 24 Moile,

AL 

Mar 26 New

Orlean, LA 

Mar 28 t.

Loui, MO 

Mar 29

altimore, MD 

Mar 31

illing, MT 

Apr 1

Memphi, TN 

Apr 3

Louiville, KY 

Apr 4

Milwaukee, WI 

Apr 6 Omaha,

N 

Apr 7 Nahua,

NH 

Apr 9

Indianapoli,

IN 

Apr 10 Fargo,

ND 

Apr 13

Honolulu, HI 

Apr 15 ioux

Fall, D 

Apr 16

Wahington,

DC 

Apr 17

hepherdtown,

WV, urlington,

VT

Ma 8          Harlem, New York welcome True Parent 

Ma 15        True Father peak at the Raurn Houe Office uilding, U Capitol,



Wahington, DC 

Ma 25        International mpoium of IIFWP, Hilton Hotel, New York, NY 

Ma 27        Clerg Interfaith Marriage leing Ceremon 

Jun 11          Unification Theological eminar (UT) chapel cro truck 

lightning 

Jun 21          UT award honorar doctorate to True Parent 

Jul 3             Aemlie in Korea tor the ettlement of God' Fatherland

Jul 3         eoul: True Father peak at the Lotte Hotel

uan: True Mother peak at the Lotte Hotel

Jul 4         Daegu: True Father peak at the Inter-urgo Hotel,

Ganguk ditrict of eoul: True Mother peak at the Lotte

Hotel

Jul 5         Geonggi and Gangwon Province: True Father peak at the

heraton Walkerhill Hotel, eoul

Gwangju: True Mother peak at the hinang Park Hotel

Jul 6         Ganguk ditrict of eoul: True Father peak at the Lotte

World Hotel

lncheon: True Mother peak at the Lotte Hotel, eoul

Jul 13           True Father invited to peak at Korea’ National Aeml 

Aug 18         Workhop on Unification Thought and the Theor of Victor over

Communim for worldwide leaderhip egin 

ep 11          9/11 attack on America 

ep 22         Interfaith da of praer and healing for victim of 9/11 

Oct 8           Proclamation of Total Diolution of arrier and Proclamation of

Return of leed Familie from pirit World to arth 

Oct 17          1  portfihing World Champion' Cup Tournament, Nagaaki, Japan 

Oct 19         Founding of the World portfihing Federation 

Oct 19         Pot-9/11 conference on “Gloal Violence: Conflict and Hope” 

Oct 20         2001 Aeml of IIFWP, Hilton Hotel, New York, NY 

Oct 29         peaking Tour in Korea for the Comic Nation of Peace and Unit

(Cheon Il Guk) egin

Oct 29         Daejeon, Cheongju and Chungcheong: Yueong, Hotel

Riviera 

Oct 30         eoul: eoul, hilla Hotel 

t



Oct 31         Gwangju, Jeonju and Jeolla: Gwangju, hinang Park Hotel 

Nov 1         uan and Geongnam: uan, Lotte Hotel 

Nov 2         outhern Geonggi: eoul, Lotte Hotel 

Nov 4         Daegu and Geonguk: Daegu, Inter-urgo Hotel 

Nov 5         Incheon and Geonggi: eoul. Lotte Hotel 

Nov 6         Northern Geonggi and Gangwon: eoul, Lotte World Hotel

Nov 5           True Mother' peaking Tour in Japan for the Comic Nation of Peace

and Unit (Cheon Il Guk)

Nov 5 Fukuoka: Grand Hatt

Hotel 

Nov 6 Takamatu: Matunoi

Palace Hotel 

Nov 7 Oaka: Mitui Uran

Hotel 

Nov 8 Koe: Okura Hotel 

Nov 9 Nagoa: Hilton Hotel 

Nov 10 at Toko: Keio

Plaza Hotel 

Nov 11 Chia: Toko Inn

Airport Hotel 

Nov 12 Toko: Hotel Okura

Nov 8           Korean Leader Conference for the Comic Nation of Peace and Unit,

hilla Hotel, eoul 

Nov 15         True Father proclaim Cheon Il Guk 

Nov 26         True Mother 8-Cit peaking Tour in the United tate for the Comic

Nation of Peace and Unit (Cheon II Guk)

Nov 26 ridgeport, CT: Univerit of ridgeport 

Nov 27 Newark, NJ: Roert Treat Hotel 

Nov 28 Dalla, TX: terling Hotel 

Nov 29 Oakland, CA: Marriott Hotel 

Nov 30 Lo Angele, CA: Marriott Hotel 

Dec 1 New York, NY: Canaan Methodit Church 

Dec 2 Wahington, DC: Allen Chapel AM Church 

Dec 15 Chicago, IL: Hilton Hotel

Dec 16         Proclamation of the equeathing of Cheon Il Guk, Kona, Hawaii 

Dec 20        World ummit of Mulim Leader 

Dec 28        Letter from God



2002

Jan 26           Proclamation of the ra of the Victoriou Realm of God' overeign

Nation, Kona, Hawaii 

Fe 14-18    2002 World Culture and port Fetival, Korea 

                      2002 Aeml of the lnterreligiou and International Federation for

World Peace, Hilton Millennium Hotel, eoul 

Fe 16          400 Million Couple Hol leing, 3rd Phae 

Mar 1            Proclamation of the Total Unit of the pirit World and the Phical

World, Kona, Hawaii 

Apr 4            Ceremon for the Total Lieration of 6,000 ear of Providential

Hitor 

Apr 14          True Father receive the honorar degree of Doctor of Theolog (un

Moon Univerit, Cheonan); 

                      True Mother receive the honorar degree of Doctor of Literature (un

Moon Univerit, Cheonan) 

Apr 27          144,000 Interfaith Clerg leing 

Ma 21         Three Nation Conference for Leader of Korea, Japan and the United

tate, heraton National Hotel, Arlington, VA 

Ma 21         20  Anniverar of The Wahington Time, Wahington Hilton Hotel,

Wahington, DC 

Jun 11          Proclamation of the Realm of Unit and ecure ettlement of the

Parent of Heaven and arth 

Jun 12          un Moon Peace Cup Inaugural Ceremon 

Jun 14          True Mother addree eminar for Woman Leader of Korea,

heraton Walkerhill Hotel, eoul 

Jun 21          Rall to Proclaim the Unit and ecure ettlement of the Parent of

Heaven and arth, Jamil Indoor tadium, eoul 

Jul 3             Hol leing of 1,440,000 econd Generation Chritian Youth and

World Religiou Youth 

Jul 4             “A Cloud of Witnee” pulihed in U.. newpaper 

Aug 5           Proclamation that the Unit and ecure ettlement of the Parent of

Heaven and arth xpand into the Life of the World 

Aug 10-13   Aemlie to ring the Unit and ecure ettlement of the Parent of

Heaven and arth into the Life of the World: Korea

th



Aug 10 Honam: Gwangju, hinang Park Hotel 

Aug 11 Yeongnam: uan, Lotte Hotel 

Aug 12 Chungcheong: Yueong, Riviera Hotel 

Aug 13 eoul: eoul, Lotte World Hotel

Aug 18-29   Aemlie to ring the Unit and ecure ettlement of the Parent of

Heaven and arth into the Life of the World

Aug 18 Fukuoka: ea Hawk

Hotel 

Aug 19 Hirohima: Granvia

Hotel 

Aug 20 Takamatu:

International Hotel 

Aug 21 Koe: Okura Hotel 

Aug 22 Oaka: Han Q

International Hotel 

Aug 23 Nagoa: Grand Hotel

Aug 24 Kanazawa:

International Hotel 

Aug 25 Niigata: Okura Hotel 

Aug 26 Yokohama: Roal

Park Hotel 

Aug 27 endai: Koo Grand

Hotel 

Aug 28 apporo: apporo

Park Hotel 

Aug 29 Toko: Okura Hotel

ep 4           Interreligiou Clerg Famil Marriage leing, Manhattan Center, New

York, NY 

ep 14         True Parent officiate interreligiou and international leing and

Rededication Ceremon 

ep 16-30   Aemlie to ring the Unit and ecure ettlement of the Parent of

Heaven and arth into the Life of the World

ep 16 Arlington, VA:

heraton National Hotel 

ep 17 ridgeport, CT:

Univerit of ridgeport 

ep 18 oton, MA: heraton

Hotel 

ep 22 Atlanta, GA:

Renaiance Waverl Hotel 

ep 23 Miami, FL: icane

a Marriott and Marina 

ep 24 Chicago, IL: Hatt

Regenc O'Hare Hotel 

ep 25 eattle, WA:

heraton Hotel 

ep 26 Oakland, CA:

Convention Center 

ep 27 Lo Angele, CA:

Airport Marriott Hotel 

ep 28 Denver, CO:

Douletree Hotel 

ep 29 Newark, NJ: Roert

Treat Hotel 

ep 30 New York, NY:

Manhattan Center



Oct 16          Rall for the Harmon and Unit of Heaven and arth 

Oct 18          Hol urning Ceremon for the Peace, Unit and Lieration of Heaven

and arth, Hannam-dong houe, eoul 

Oct 20         Rall for the Harmon and Unit of Heaven and arth-the outhern

Hemiphere, un Moon Univerit, Cheonan 

Nov 5           Proclamation of the Cheon Il Guk ra of Peace, Unit and Harmon,

Central Training Center 

Dec 7           National leing for Reconciliation 

Dec 9           1  eminar for Korean, Japanee and American Amaador for

Peace, Ohana Keauhou each Reort, Kona, Hawaii 

Dec 27         IIFWP Conference, "God and World Peace: An xploration of the

ignificance of God for a World in Crii"

t

2003

Jan 2            leing of Infant in the pirit World and Proclamation of Opening

the Gate for their Returning to arth 

Fe 5            IIFWP World ummit on Leaderhip and Governance, Lotte Hotel,

eoul 

                      Cheonghim International Hopital Dedication 

Fe 6            Hol Marriage leing Ceremon for the Parent of Heaven and arth

Opening the Gate of Cheon Il Guk 

                      nthronement Ceremon of Parent of Como and Parent of Heaven

and arth Who Reign over the leed Familie 

                      Preentation of Cheon Il Guk Owner Award, Cheongpeong Training

Center 

Mar 2           IIFWP International Leaderhip eminar for Peace in the Middle at,

heraton National Hotel, Arlington, VA 

Mar 10         Famil Part for Peace and Unit inaugurated 

Mar              Acquiition of YongPong Reort 

Apr 18         123 Clerg take down croe 

Ma 2          Proclamation of the Owner of Re-creation, at Garden, Irvington, NY 

Ma 4          Proclamation of the Oiange of the Right of Dominion and overeignt



According to the Ideal of Creation 

Ma 10        Proclamation of High Noon ettlement and the Lieration of All

Nation on arth and in Heaven, at Garden, Irvington, NY 

Ma 12        The firt Middle at Peace Pilgrimage egin 

Ma 18        Clerg and Rai ign Jerualem Declaration 

Jun 29         Wahington Declaration 

Jul 10-15     2003 World Culture and port Fetival 

Jul 10           Opening Ceremon of the 2003 World Culture and port Fetival, Yu

Gwan-un Arena, Cheonan 

Jul 13           Proclamation of the nd of the ra of Indemnit, un Moon Univerit,

Cheonan 

                      Fourth phae of the International Marriage leing Ceremon of 400

Million Couple 

Jul 15            Firt Peace Cup occer Tournament egin 

Aug 15         eoul Peace Declaration (for Third Irael), IIFWP ummit Conference

for World Peace 

Aug 20         Proclamation of the eginning of the Fourth Irael, Hannam-dong

houe, eoul 

Oct 3            Inaugural Aeml for the Interreligiou and International Peace

Council 

Oct 15          Inaugural Aeml of IIPC-Korea, Little Angel Performing Art

Center, eoul 

Oct 21          Yeou World Cup Fihing Tournament 2003, Heungkuk Arena, Yeou 

Oct 25          Proclamation of the Parent of Heaven, arth and Humankind,

Cheongpeong Training Center 

Nov 4           Proclamation that Parent of the Como and Parent of Heaven and

arth Are Lierated 

Nov 8           Rall to Realize the Peace UN and a Peaceful World, Central Training

Center, utaekdong, Guri, Geonggi Province 

Dec 21         Ceremon for Complete Unification, Hannam-dong houe, eou1 

Dec 22         Peace King Coronation of Jeu



2004

Jan 3            Proclamation of the Return of Jeu and the Five Founder of Religion

to the arth, Cheongpeong Training Center 

Jan 28          Dedication of the Cheonghim Graduate chool of Theolog,

Cheongpeong 

Fe 4            Coronation of Jeu and Heung-jin Moon a the King of Peace of the

econd Irael, at the Amaador for Peace Award 

Fe 22         Proclamation of ra of ettlement for Parent of Como, Heaven and

arth, and Parent of Heaven, arth and Humankind 

Mar 7           True Father write a poem for True Mother, "Mother for Whom Heaven

Yearn; Mother Whom the arth Revere" 

Mar 23         Crown of Peace Ceremon held in the Dirken enate Office uilding 

Apr 1            Dong an Geok Pa Providence in America egin 

Apr 2            ACLC Al-Aqa Moque pilgrim are afe after a iege 

Apr 13          Proclamation of Lieration and Releae 

Apr 19          Proclamation of An hi II (Da of ecure ettlement and Attendance),

World Miion Center, New York, NY 

Ma 2           2004 World Peace King Cup Fihing Tournament egin in Yeou 

Ma 5           Proclamation of ang Ha hi eung Il (The Da of the Victor of the

Numer Ten Comining Two Five) 

Ma 5           True Father declare An hi Il (New aath) and “The ra after the

Coming of Heaven” 

Ma 13         Rall for the Harmon and Unit of the Geongang and Jeolla

Region, Cheonghae Garden, Yeou 

Ma 21         Rall for the Declaration of Aolute Value for the ake of Harmon

and Unification i held 

Ma 24         Women of Peace Rall in Jerualem 

Ma 29         Proclamation of the nd of the Cain-Ael ra, Cheonghae Garden,

Yeou 

Jun 30          Proclamation of Cheon Yo Il ("Heaven' Da," a propoed 8th da of

the week), Cheonghae Garden, Yeou 

Jul 16            1  pecial Meeting to Proclaim Revolution of True Heart and Opening

of ra of True Lieration and True Complete Freedom 

Jul 21            2  pecial Meeting to Proclaim Revolution of True Heart and

t
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Opening of ra of True Lieration and True Complete Freedom 

Jul 23-26     2004 World Culture and port Fetival, Yu Gwan-un Arena, Cheonan

Jul 26            The 400 Million Couple International Marriage leing, Fifth Phae,

Yu Gwan-un Arena, Cheonan 

Aug 20         leing for Regitration in Cheon Il Guk for the Revolution of True

Heart and for True Lieration and Complete Freedom 

Aug 20         True Parent call for the founding of the Fourth Irael 

ep 16          anquet for a delegation of American financier, Little Angel

Performing Art Center, eoul 

ep 23          Mongolian People’ Federation inaugurated 

Oct 3            Proclamation of the Da of Opening the Unified Nation for the

Lieration of the Como 

Oct 26-30   peeche in four major American citie to proclaim the world of peace

and unit centered on God' love

Oct 26 New York, NY: Re rook, Hilton Wetcheter Hotel 

Oct 28 Wahington, DC: Hatt Regenc Hotel 

Oct 29 Chicago, IL: Marriott Hotel Downtown 

Oct 30 Lo Angele, CA: Airport Marriott Hotel

Nov 8           Aeml to Totall Invet Our Heart for the Peaceful Unification of

the Korean People a One People 

Nov 12         Cheonghim Youth Center Dedicated 

Nov 16         Lad Dr. Kim’ acenion 

Nov 25         1  Gathering of Repreentative of Korean Clan and ceremonial

coronation of True Parent a the King and Queen of Peace 

Dec 2           2  World Aeml of the Mongolian People Federation for World

Peace, Yongpong Reort, Gangwon Province 

Dec 13         Common Legac reakfat ummit, Marriott Wardman Park Hotel,

Wahington, DC 

Dec 13         Fifth Crown of Peace ceremon held 

Dec 13         Founding of the Federation to Commemorate the United Nation

Peacekeeping Force 

Dec 26         pecial Marriage leing of the econd Generation in the 4  ear of

Cheon Il Guk, at Garden, Irvington, N

t
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2005

Jan 21           Dedication of Peace TV, Inc., Dowon uilding, Mapo-gu, eoul 

Fe 9            pecial Marriage leing in the 5  Year of Cheon Il Guk,

Cheongpeong Training Center 

Fe 14          Coronation of the Parent of Heaven, arth and Humankind a the

King [and Queen] of Peace for Uniting Heaven and arth 

Mar 4           Rall to Realize the ettlement of Cheon Il Guk, Cheongpeong

Training Center 

Mar 26         Conferment of Cheon eong Geong Hol cripture 

Apr 13          Proclamation of the ra of Lating Peace, The Wahington Time

uilding, Wahington, DC 

Apr 27          eminar to Teach Attendance of the Root Ancetor, the King of Peace,

Cheonghae Garden, Yeou 

Ma 5           New FFWPU Headquarter uilding dedicated in Korea 

Jun 25-28    True Father peak in four citie in the United tate

Jun 25 New York, NY: Jaco K. Javit Convention Center 

Jun 26 Wahington, DC: Ronald Reagan uilding 

Jun 27 Chicago, IL: Hilton Hotel 

Jun 28 Lo Angele, CA: Airport Marriott Hotel

Jul 13            econd Rall to Totall Invet Our Heart for the Peaceful Unification

of the Korean People a One People, Olmpic Hall, eoul 

Jul 14            econd Rall to Totall Invet Our Heart for the Peaceful Unification

of the Korean People a One People 

                      Korean-Japanee anquet to Pra for the Unification of the Fatherland

of Korea, Ilan KINTX, Geonggi Province 

Jul 15            2005 Peace Cup International occer Tournament, World Cup

tadium, eoul 

Jul 29           2005 World Culture and port Fetival, Yu Gwan-un Arena, Cheonan

Aug 1           The 400 Million Couple International Marriage leing, ixth Phae,

Yu Gwan-un Arena, Cheonan 

ep 2           Proclamation of the Da to mark on the ecure ettlement of the

Univeral Peace Kingdom, North Garden, Kodiak, AK 

th



ep 12         Univeral Peace Federation (UPF) founded 

ep 18         The Chueok for the Lieration of Heaven and arth, at Garden,

Irvington, NY 

ep 20-30   120-Nation peaking Tour to Launch the Univeral Peace Federation:

United tate

ep 20 Newark, NJ: Roert Treat Hotel 

ep 21 ridgeport, CT: ridgeport Univerit 

ep 22 oton, MA: Wetin Hotel 

ep 23 Wahington, DC: Marriott Hotel 

ep 24 Chicago, IL: Hatt Regenc Hotel 

ep 20 Atlanta, GA: Georgia International Convention Center 

ep 20 Dalla> TX: Marriott Hotel 

ep 27 Denver, CO: Renaiance Hotel 

ep 27 eattle, WA: elle Haror Conference Center 

ep 27 an Francico, CA: Hilton Hotel 

ep 30 Lo Angele, CA: Marriott Hotel

Oct 3-14      120-Nation peaking Tour to Launch the Univeral Peace Federation:

Korea

Oct 3 eoul: Olmpic Fencing

Arena 

Oct 4 Changwon: Changwon

Arena 

Oct 5 uan: Gijang Arena 

Oct 6 Incheon: Dowon Arena 

Oct 7 Cheonan: Yu Gwan-un

Arena 

Oct 8 Yeongcheon:

Yeongcheon Arena 

Oct 9 Chungju: Chungju

Arena 

Oct 10 Chuncheon: Hoan

Arena 

Oct 11 Gwangju: Yeomju

Arena 

Oct 12 Ikan: Ikan Arena 

Oct 13 uwon: uwon Arena 

Oct 14 eoul: Olmpic Hall

Oct 3-14      120 Nation peaking Tour to Launch the Univeral Peace Federation:

Japan

Oct 3 Fukuoka: Merle Park

Hall 

Oct 4 Hirohima: Penion

Adminitration Center 

Hotel 

Oct 10 endai: Goo Grand

Hotel 

Oct 11 aitama: uper Arena



Oct 5 Takamatu: ogo

Cultural Center 

Oct 6 Koe: eaide Hotel 

Oct 7 Oaka: mpire Hotel 

Oct 8 Nagoa: Aichi Penion

Adminitration Center 

Oct 9 apporo: apporo Park

Hotel 

Oct 12 Nagano: International

21 Hotel 

Oct 13 Yokohama: Prince

Hotel 

Oct 14 Toko: Toko a

Hotel

Oct 16          120 Nation peaking Tour to Launch the Univeral Peace Federation:

Aia, urope, Oceania, outh America and Canada

Oct 16 Mongolia: Ulaanaatar, Mongolia Hall of Government;

Mongolian National Televiion roadcat True Father' addre 

Oct 17 Krgztan: ihkek, Preidential Office uilding 

Oct 18 Georgia: Tilii, tate Conervator Grand Hall

Oct 19 Latvia: Riga, altic

each Hotel 

Oct 20 Ukraine: Kiev, Ukraine

Houe Hall 

Oct 22 tonia: Tallinn,

Radion Hotel 

Oct 23 Lithuania: Vilniu,

Forum Palace

Oct 24 Poland: Waraw Oct 25 Romania: ucharet, Marriott Hotel 

Oct 26 onia-Herzegovina; arajevo, Holida Inn (welcome 

Preident jup Ganie) 

Oct 28 Hungar: udapet, Hilton Hotel 

Oct 29 Czech Repulic: Prague, Marriott Hotel 

Oct 30 Alania: Tirana, Congre Hall (True Father meet with

Preident Alfred Moiiu and Prime Miniter ali eriha; the peech i

televied) 

Oct 31 lovakia: ratilava, lovak National Theatre 

Nov 1 witzerland: Geneva, Hilton Hotel 

Nov 2 The Netherland: Grand Hotel Amrath Kurhau the Hague 

Nov 3 lovenia: Ljuljana, Grand Hotel Union 

Nov 4 Repulic of Ireland: Dulin, Greham Hotel 

Nov 5 United Kingdom: London, Roal Garden Hotel, True Father

admitted to the United Kingdom after 27 ear 

Nov 7 Nigeria: Auja, International Conference Center 

Nov 8 Mali: amako 



Nov 17 uropean Union: Geneva, Palai de Nation 

Nov 19 Denmark: Copenhagen, Marriott Hotel 

Nov 22 Nepal: Kathmandu, irendra International Convention Center

(True Father' peech i televied) 

Nov 23 India: New Delhi, Taj Mahal Hotel

Nov 24 ri Lanka: Colomo 

Nov 25 Indoneia: Jakarta 

Nov 26 Malaia: Kuala

Lumpur, Convention Center 

Nov 27 Camodia: Phnom

Penh, InterContinental Hotel 

Nov 28 China: Hong Kong,

Holida Inn Golden Mile 

Nov 30 Taiwan: Taipei

Dec 1 Philippine: Manila (True Parent meet Preident Gloria

Macapagal Arroo) 

Dec 2 Palau: Koror, Ngarachamaong Cultural Center 

Dec 3 Marhall Iland: Majuro, National Aeml uilding

Dec 4 olomon Iland:

Honiara, Mendana Hotel 

Dec 5 amoa: Apia 

Dec 6 Fiji: uva 

Dec 7 Autralia: dne,

heraton Hotel 

Dec 8 New Zealand:

Auckland, Ritz Carlton Hotel

Dec 10 Urugua: Montevideo, Victoria Plaza Hotel (True Father meet

with Preident Taare Vazquez) 

Dec 11 Argentina: heraton Hotel, ueno Aire 

Dec 12 razil: ao Paulo, Anhemi Convention Center

Dec 13 olivia: Lo Tajio

Hotel, anta Cruz 

Dec 14 Peru: Lima, heraton

Hotel 

Dec 15 cuador: Quito 

Dec 16 Colomia: ogota 

Dec 17 Guana: Georgetown 

Dec 18 arado:

ridgetown

Dec 19 Dominican Repulic: anto Domingo, Fieta Hotel 

Dec 20 Cota Rica: an Joe, Ramada Fieta Hotel 

Dec 21 Mexico: Mexico Cit 

Dec 22 ahama: Paradie Iland, Atlanti Hotel 

Dec 23 Canada: Toronto, Wetin Prince Hotel

Dec 27         Welcome Home Rall after the 120 nation peaking tour to launch the

Univeral Peace Federation, KINTX, Ilan 



Dec 29         International Cro-Cultural (Gocha) Marriage leing Ceremon

2006

Jan 15           Acenion of Mr. Won ok Choi 

Fe 2            1  Gloal Aeml of the Univeral Peace Federation, KINTX, Ilan 

Fe 24          Dedication of Cheonghim International High chool, Cheongpeong 

Mar 21         UPF Aeml in Japan, Makuhari Mee International xhiition Hall,

Chia 

Mar 25         UPF Rallie to Return to the Original Fatherland and Hometown

Mar 25 eoul: un Moon Univerit, Cheonan 

Mar 26 outhern Geonggi and Gangwon: un Moon Univerit,

Cheonan 

Mar 28 Geongnam, uan and Ulan: Changwon tadium, Changwon 

Mar 30 Jeolla, Gwangju, Jeon ju and Jeju: Gwangju World Cup tadium,

Gwangju 

Mar 31 Geonguk, Daegu and Northern Geonggi: un Moon

Univerit, Cheonan 

Apr 1 Chungcheong, Daejeon and Cheongju: un Moon Univerit,

Cheonan 

Apr 2 Geonggi and Incheon: un Moon Univerit, Cheonan

Mar 27         pecial Aeml to Commemorate the Inauguration of UPF, National

Aeml Lirar, eoul 

Apr 3           Nationwide UPF Rall to Return to the Original Fatherland and

Hometown, eoul Olmpic tadium 

Apr 10         3  World Aeml of the Mongolian People Federation for World

Peace, Marriott Hotel, eoul 

Apr 28         180 Nation Univeral Peace Federation peaking Tour to Return to the

Original Fatherland and Hometown

Apr 28 ridgeport, CT: ridgeport Univerit 

Apr 29 New York, NY: Jaco Javit Convention Center 

Apr 30 Newark, NJ: Hopewell aptit Church 

t
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Ma 1 oton, MA: oton Marriott Cople Place 

Ma 2 Wahington, DC: George Wahington Univerit 

Ma 3 Miami, FL: Hilton Hotel 

Ma 4 Winton-alem, NC: MC enton Jr. Convention Civic Center 

Ma 5 Chicago, IL: Lakeide Center McCormick Place 

Ma 6 Minneapoli, MN: Crowne Plaza Hotel 

Ma 7 Lo Angele, CA: Wetin Hotel 

Ma 8 an Francico, CA: Hilton Hotel 

Ma 9 Vancouver, Canada: Four eaon Hotel 

Ma 10 eattle, WA: Douletree Hotel 

Ma 13 Fukuoka, Japan: Fukuoka Marine Mee 

Ma 14 Hirohima, Japan: Welfare Penion Center 

Ma 15 Dakama, Japan: General Cultural Center, Airex 

Ma 16 Koe, Japan: International Center 

Ma 17 Oaka, Japan: Hatt Regenc Hotel 

Ma 18 Nagoa, Japan: Toota Civic Cultural Center 

Ma 19 Nagano, Japan: People Cultural Center 

Ma 20 aitama, Japan: Kuki Cultural Center 

Ma 21 endai, Japan: Koo Grand Hotel 

Ma 22 apporo, Japan: Dreen apporo Hotel 

Ma 23 Yokohama, Japan: heraton Grande Toko a Hotel 

Ma 24 Toko, Japan: Chia Port Arena 

Ma 28 Philippine: Manila, Makati hangri La Hotel 

Ma 29 Indoneia: Jakarta, Ritz Carlton Hotel 

Ma 30 Malaia: Kuala Lumpur, Hilton Hotel, 

Ma 31 ri Lanka: Colomo, World Trade Center 

Jun 1 Nepal: Kathmandu, irendra International Convention Center 

Jun 3 India: New Delhi, Oeroi Hotel 

Jun 4 Camodia: Phnom Penh, InterContinentaJ Hotel 

Jun 6 Taiwan: Taipei, Father of the Nation Mueum

Jun 1            Joint Clan Rall for the Unification of the Fatherland of Univeral

Peace, Marriott Hotel, eoul 

Jun 6            Praer ervice for the unit of pirit and fleh at the Cheon Il Guk

Original Palace and Hol Ground 



                      Intitution of the Cheon Il Guk Citizen' Pledge 

Jun 10         Groundreaking for the Korea Time Aviation Aeropace Indutrial

Complex at Gimpo, Geonggi Province 

Jun 12          Launch of the UPF peace kingdom corp and peace kingdom police,

Cheongpeong Training Center 

Jun 13          Cheon Jeong Gung ntrance Ceremon 

Jun 16          True Father write a dedication to commemorate the entrance into

the Cheon Jeong Gung Palace 

                      Continuation of the 180 Nation UPF peaking Tour to Return to the

Original Fatherland and Hometown

Jun 16 Mongolia: Ulaanaatar, Palace Hotel Grand allroom 

Jun 18 Krgztan: ihkek, Theatre Philharmonia 

Jun 19 Tajikitan: Duhane, Preidential trateg Reearch Center 

Jun 22 Azeraijan: aku, Crecent each Hotel 

Jun 23 tonia: Tallinn, Olmpia Hotel 

Jun 24 Latvia: Riga, altic each Hotel 

Jun 25 Lithuania: Vilniu, Crowne Plaza Hotel 

Jun 26 Ukraine: Kiev, Premier Palace Hotel 

Jun 27 Leanon: eirut, Metropolitan Palace Hotel 

Jun 28 Turke: Itanul, wiotel The ophoru 

Jun 29 Irael: Jerualem, Regenc Hotel 

Jun 30 Jordan: Amman, Radion A Hotel 

Jul 1 Malta: t. Julian, Wetin Dragonara Reort 

Jul 2 Poland: Waraw, ofitel Waraw Victoria 

Jul 3 Romania: ucharet, Marriott Hotel 

Jul 4 lovakia: ratilava, lovak National Theater 

Jul 5 Hungar: udapet, Corinthia Hotel 

Jul 6 onia and Herzegovina: arajevo, Hotel Holida 

Jul 7 Alania: Tirana, Congre Hall 

Jul 8 Croatia: Zagre, heraton Hotel 

Jul 9 witzerland: Geneva, Hilton Palace Hotel 

Jul 10 Czech Repulic: Prague, Palace Zofin 

Jul 11 Denmark: Copenhagen, Marriott Hotel 

Jul 12 lovenia: Ljuljana, Grand Hotel Union 



Jul 13 Ireland: Dulin 

Jul 14 Netherland: The Hague 

Jul 15 ngland: London, Roal Horticultural ociet 

Jul 18 Kena: Nairoi, Raikou Hotel 

Jul 20 Tanzania: Dar e alaam, Moevenpick Hotel 

Jul 21 thiopia: Addi Aaa, heraton Addi 

Jul 22 Nigeria: Auja, Le Meridian Hotel, 

Jul 23 enin: Cotonou, Palai de Congre 

Jul 24 Cameroon: Yaounde, Congre Hotel 

Jul 25 Zamia: Luaka, Mulunguhi International Conference Center 

Jul 27 Urugua: Montevideo, Victoria Plaza Hotel 

Jul 28 Argentina: ueno Aire, heraton Hotel 

Jul 29 razil: ao Paulo, outh America Unihcation Movement

Headquarter 

Jul 31 olivia: La Paz, Hotel Lo Tajio 

Aug 1 Colomia: ogota, Hotel Tequendama 

Aug 2 Dominican Repulic: anto Domingo, Jaragua Hotel 

Aug 3 Jamaica: Kington, Jamaica Pegau Hotel 

Aug 4 ahama: Riu Palace Paradie Iland 

Aug 5 Mexico: Mexico Cit, Fieta Americana Hotel 

Aug 6 Cota Rica: an Joe, Ramada Plaza Herradura Hotel 

Aug 7 Venezuela: Caraca, Tamanaco Intercontinental Hotel 

Aug 8 Peru: Lima, heraton Hotel 

Aug 9 Chile: antiago, heraton Hotel 

Aug 13 New Zealand: Auckland, k Cit Convention Center 

Aug 14 Autralia: dne, Cit Recital Hall 

Aug 15 Vanuatu: Port Vila, Le Lagon Reort 

Aug 16 Papua New Guinea: Port More, Crowne Plaza Hotel 

Aug 17 olomon Iland: Honiara, olomon Kitano Mendana Hotel 

Aug 18 Palau: Koror, Ngarachamaong Cultural Center 

Aug 19 China: Hong Kong, Grand Hatt

Jul 12            Archihop Milingo return, egin married priet minitr 

Jul 14            4  World Aeml of the Mongolian People Federation for World

Peace, Intercontinental Hotel, Geneva, witzerland 

th



Aug 20         Victor and Complete Freedom Rall to ring Univeral Peace to the

Fatherland and Hometown 

Aug 28         Third generation Hol Marriage leing 

Aug 31         Victor and Complete Freedom Rall to ring Univeral Peace to the

Fatherland and Hometown, Marriott Hotel, eoul 

ep 1            UPF Worldwide peaking Tour

ep 1 Japan: Toko, Chia Port Arena 

ep 3 United tate: New York, NY, Manhattan Center

ep 4 Canada:

Toronto 

ep 20

Mongolia 

ep 21 China:

Hong Kong 

ep 22 Nepal 

ep 23

Malaia 

ep 24 Taiwan 

ep 25 The

Philippine 

ep 27 New

Zealand 

ep 28

Autralia 

ep 30

Urugua 

Oct 1

Argentina and

thiopia 

Oct 2 Chile 

Oct 3

Paragua 

Oct 4 razil 

Oct 5 olivia 

Oct 6 Peru

ep 12          Commemoration of the 1  anniverar of the Univeral Peace

Federation and of the ntrance Ceremon to the UPF Kingdom 

ep 14          Proclamation that praer hould end with "Aju" Intead of "Amen,"

Cheong Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpeong 

ep 26          Archihop Milingo excommunicated  the Vatican 

Oct 14          5  World Aeml of the Mongolian People Federation for World

Peace, Cheong Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpeong 

                      Krgztan National Academ of cience confer on True Father the

honorar degree of Doctor of Language and Literature 

Oct 21-Dec 31   176 religiou leader continue the UPF Worldwide peaking Tour

in more than 50 nation 

Oct 28          Inaugural Peace Queen Cup occer Tournament egin

t
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Jan 3             Appointment of leader and repreentative of the Twelve Trie,



Cheong Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpeong 

Jan 8             Proclamation of the Completion and Concluion of the Peace

Meage, Cheong Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpeong 

Fe 22          Cro-Cultural Marriage leing 

Fe 23          True Father Miu (88 ) irthda Celeration, Cheong Jeong Gung

Palace, Cheongpeong 

                      Preentation of the firt edition of the Cheon eong Geong, Cheong

Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpeong 

Mar 17          True Father proclaim “The Pacific Rim ra” 

Mar 19         Proclamation of Returning to the Civilization of Univeral Peace and

the Age of God' Kinghip 

Apr 3-25     Rall to declare the eginning of a new civilization of peace

Apr 3 Geongnam:

Changwon Arena 

Apr 4 Northern eoul:

Olmpic Hall 

Apr 5 outhern eoul:

Olmpic Hall 

Apr 6 outhern Geonggi:

uwon Arena 

Apr 7 Incheon: Dowon Arena 

Apr 8 Northern Geonggi:

eoul, Olmpic Hall 

Apr 9 Chungnam: Gongju

Arena 

Apr 10 Daejeon: Multi-

purpoe Arena 

Apr 11 Gangwon: Chuncheon

Hoan Arena 

Apr 12 Jeonuk: Ikan Arena 

Apr 13 Jeonnam: Mokpo

Arena 

Apr 15 Chunguk: Gean

Arena 

Apr 16 uan: Gudeok Arena 

Apr 18 Ulan: K Hall 

Apr 19 Daegu: Daegu XCO 

Apr 20 Gwangju: Gudong

Arena 

Apr 21 Geonguk: Pohang

Arena 

Apr 22 Jeju: Convention

Center 

Apr 23 atern eoul:

Olmpic Weightlifting Arena 

Apr 24 Wetern eoul:

Olmpic Weightlifting Arena 

Apr 25 Nationwide

Aeml: eoul, Centur

Cit Marriott

Apr 21         Hirokazu Ota releaed  Paraguaan kidnapper 

Ma 2-11     Rallie to Announce the Dawn of the New Civilization of Univeral

Peace, True Mother in Japan

th



Ma 2 Fukuoka: JAL ea

Hawk Hotel 

Ma 3 Hirohima: Welfare

Penion Center 

Ma 4 Oaka: Hatt Regenc

Hotel 

Ma 5 Koe: International

Center 

Ma 6 Nagoa: Welfare

Penion Center 

Ma 7 Yokohama: Roal Park

Hotel 

Ma 8 Chia: New Otani

Makuhari Hotel 

Ma 9 endai: Goo Grand

Hotel 

Ma 10 Toko: Chia Port

Arena Hotel 

Ma 11 apporo: Gato

Kingdom apporo Hotel

Ma 17         The Wahington Time 25th anniverar celeration 

Ma 21         Rallie to Announce the Dawn of the New Civilization of Univeral

Peace

Ma 21 New York, NY: Manhattan Center 

Ma 22 Newark, NJ: Roert Treat Hotel 

Ma 23 oton, MA: Wetin Cople Place Hotel 

Ma 24 Wahington, DC: Marriott Hotel 

Ma 25 Miami, FL: Airport Hilton Hotel 

Ma 26 Dalla, TX: Wetin Hotel 

Ma 27 Columu, OH: Renaiance Hotel 

Ma 28 Chicago, IL: Hilton Hotel 

Ma 29 Minneapoli, MN: Radion Univerit Hotel 

Ma 30 eattle, WA: Airport Hilton Hotel 

Ma 31 an Francico, CA: Hatt Regenc an Francico Airport 

Jun 1 Lo Angele, CA: Airport Marriott Hotel

Jul 4              2007 World Culture and port Fetival, Yu Gwan-un Arena,

Cheonan 

Jul 5              Cro-Cultural Marriage leing Ceremon in the acred Reign of

Peace 

Jul 12            3  Peace Cup International occer Tournament, World Cup tadium,

eoul 

Aug 5           World Peace Center, Pongang, North Korea, dedicated 

ep 2            Proclamation of the eginning of Returning to the Fatherland and

Hometown of the True Parent 

rd

Hometown of the True Parent 



ep 23          True Father launche “utantial Ael” UN 

Oct 14          Rall to Unite Heaven and arth for the Lieration of God' Fatherland,

un Moon Univerit, Cheonan 

Nov 11          True Mother egin U.. 12-cit peaking tour

Nov 11 Lo

Angele, CA 

Nov 12 an

Francico, CA 

Nov 13

eattle, WA 

Nov 14

Chicago, IL 

Nov 15

Minneapoli,

MN 

Nov 16 Dalla,

TX 

Nov 17

Columu, OH 

Nov 18

Atlanta, GA 

Nov 19

Wahington,

DC 

Nov 20

oton, MA 

Nov 21

Newark, NJ 

Nov 22 New

York, NY

Nov 19         1,000th Cheonghim a orn 

Dec 8           Conference to upport the inauguration of the Ael UN, heraton

National Hotel, Arlington, VA

2008

Jan 7             UPF Leaderhip Conference to Proclaim eginning of the Age of the

Reign of God in Cheon Il Guk in the Doule Juilee Year 

Jan 7             Inauguration of the Foundation of Peace and Unification, charged with

uilding the ering trait Tunnel, eoul 

Jan 29          Groundreaking Ceremon for the Gwangang a Free conomic

Zone in the Hwaang ditrict of Yeou 

Fe 10          Toru Goto freed from captivit 

Fe 25          Dedication of Queen Garden, Kona, Hawaii 

Mar 17         Ho-jin Moon' acenion. 

Mar 19         World-level Acenion Ceremon for Ho-jin Moon, Cheongpeong

Training Center 

Apr 11          Final Declaration Rall for the Lieration of God' Fatherland, eoul

Olmpic Fencing Arena 



Apr 13          Appointment of oonongwang (True Parent' Anointed

Repreentative) to Korea, Japan and the United tate 

Apr 18         Hung-jin Moon inaugurated a International Preident of FFWPU,

Cheon Jeong Gung Palace 

Ma 28        Rall in Korea to proclaim the inauguration of the realm of the Ael UN,

Central Cit, eoul 

Jun 14          2  Peace Queen Cup occer Tournament, uwon World Cup tadium 

Jul 18           Dedication of Yeou Ocean Reort, Yeou 

Jul 19           True Parent urvive helicopter crah 

Aug 7           (7. 7 LC) Declaration and 12  anniverar of Chil Pal Jeol (7-8 Da),

Cheon Jeong Gung Palace 

Aug 27         Proclamation of the Da of Complete Reirth, Complete Reurrection

and Complete ternal Life 

Oct 10         1  eminar to proclaim God ha completed Hi reponiilit for

providential hitor and achieved realm of Hi lieration 

Oct 28         Groundreaking ceremon for Cheonghim Peace World Center

tadium 

Oct 30         WFWP conference held in North Korea

nd

th

t

2009

Jan 9             Kazakhtan imprion Unificationit miionar 

Jan 15           Coronation of God, the King of All King, with the Authorit of Hi

Lieration, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpeong 

Jan 28           Pulication of World cripture and the Teaching of un Mung Moon

Jan 30          True Parent' irthda Celeration (True Father' 90th irthda),

Cheongpeong Training Center 

Jan 31           Coronation of God, the King of All King, with the Authorit of Hi

Lieration 

                       Interreligiou and Intercultural Marriage leing, and True Father’

90  irthda 

Mar 9            True Father’ autoiograph pulihed 

Mar 10         Unificationit i freed in Kazakhtan 

th



Mar 17          Ho Jin Moon acend 

Apr 19          Celeration of True Parent' golden wedding anniverar on the 50

ear after their Hol Wedding 

                       Rall for the ecure ettlement of Peace etween Cain and Ael at

the Comic Level for the Parent of Heaven and arth 

Apr 21          Wongu (Round all) Peace Cup Cain-Ael Tournament for Harmon

etween Heaven and arth, eongnam Firt tadium 

Jun 1             Celeration of the pulication of True Father' autoiograph, A a

Peace-Loving Gloal Citizen 

Jul 7              True Father' peech "Owner of Peace and Owner of Lineage," at

Garden, Irvington, NY 

Jul 10            Aeml for the ettlement of True Parent' UN, Cheon Jeong Gung

Palace, Cheongpeong 

Jul 24            2009 Peace Cup Andaluia International occer Tournament egin,

pain 

Aug 1            Celeration of the pulication of True Parent' autoiograph in

urope, Renaiance Hotel, arcelona, pain 

Aug 15         Wongu Peace Cup Cain-Ael Tournament for Harmon etween

Heaven and arth, eongnam General port Arena 

Oct 1             Celeration of the pulication of True Father' autoiograph in the

United tate, heraton National Hotel, Arlington, VA 

Oct 8            Proclamation of the ra for talihing the Aociation to Connect

the arth to the pirit World with God at the Center 

Oct 14          Firt “Comic Hol Marriage leing Ceremon” 

Nov 16         11.16 leing Ceremon for Unificationit-orn Couple 

Dec 16         Univeral Peace Federation rall in the United tate, La Vega, NV

th

2010’

2010

Fe 14          (1.1HC) Proclamation of the Arrival of the Age of the Heavenl



Calendar 

Fe 17           True Parent officiate 1.4 Comic leing Ceremon 

Fe 21          Cheon ok Gung (Unification Peace Temple) open 

Mar 18         Firt Legac of Peace ceremon

Mar 18 New York, NY: United Nation Headquarter 

Apr 1 Wahington, DC: heraton National Hotel 

Apr 2 New York, NY: Manhattan Center 

Apr 4 La Vega: Pari Hotel 

Apr 9 Honolulu: Waikiki each Marriott Reort and pa

Mar 21      Angelica elle inaugurated a Preident of Women' Federation for

World Peace (WFWP) UA 

Apr 21 -26   Commemoration of the ailor who perihed at the inking of the hip

Cheonan

Apr 21 Hon.am: Gwangju, Kim Dae-jung Convention Center 

Apr 22 Youngnam: Daegu, Inter-urgo Hotel 

Apr 23 eoul: eoul, Central Cit 

Apr 26 Chungcheong: Cheongju, Ramada Plaza Hotel

Apr 29          Coronation for the talihment of the Ael UN and celerator

luncheon for True Parent’ golden wedding anniverar 

Ma 9           A triute to True Parent’ Golden Wedding Anniverar and “Legac of

Peace” honoree 

Jun 19           Proclamation of True Parent' Ultimate Onene and Perfection and

of the Concluion and Conummation of their Miion 

Jul 1              True Father hold a 23.5-hour Hoon Dok Hwe 

Jul 8              Convention to Proclaim the modiment of God’ Word and the ra of

the Parent of Heaven, arth and Humankind 

Jul 24            econd Convention to Proclaim the Word that Firml talihe the

True Parent of Heaven, arth and Humankind 

Aug 16          Ceremon to equeath the ight Textook, Cheon Jeong Gung

Palace, Cheongpeong 

Oct 10          Marriage leing aed on Completion of the ettlement of the True

Parent of Heaven, arth and Humankind (7,200 couple) 

Oct 12          Wongu Peace Cup Cain-Ael Tournament for Harmon etween

Heaven and arth, Namangju Athletic and Cultural Center 



Oct 17           2010 Peace Queen Cup International Women' occer Tournament,

uwon World Cup tadium, uwon 

Nov 18         olomon Iland Prime Miniter Dann Philip viit True Parent at

Cheon Jeong Gung Palace, Cheongpeong 

Nov 22         ra of Univeral Peace Aeml held

Nov 22 Wahington, DC and New York, NY: Manhattan Center 

Nov 27 La Vega and the Hoover Dam: Caear' Palace

Dec 4           Third Comic Aeml to Proclaim the utantial Word 

Dec 7           Rall for Harmon and Unit within the Realm of Cain and Ael for

World Peace, Cheon ok Gung headquarter church, eoul

2011

Fe 17          Dedication, launch of firt Cheon Jeong Ho oat, riefing on rein

plater mold manufacturing method True Father invented 

Mar 5           Celeration to mark the ditriution of 50,000 copie of True Father'

autoiograph in La Vega 

Mar 11         Maive tunami hit Japan 

Apr 24         Comic Aemlie for ettlement of True Parent of Heaven, arth

and Humankind Who Proclaim the Word

Apr 24 Korea: Incheon,

ongdo Convention Center 

Apr 26 pain: Madrid, Wetin

Hotel 

Apr 29 Ital: Rome, Marriott

Hotel 

Ma 1 Norwa: Olo, ritol

Hotel 

Ma 4 Greece: Athen,

Marriott Hotel 

Ma 7 Turke: Itanul,

heraton Hotel 

Ma 11 ngland: London,

True Mother peak at the

Houe of Parliament and

True Father peak at the

Hilton Hotel 

Ma 13 witzerland: Geneva,

United Nation uilding 

Ma 18 German: erlin,

Tempodrom 

Ma 21 United tate: La

Vega, Aria Hotel 

Jul 18 Nigeria: Auja,

International Convention

Center



Jul 15           True Parent meet Nigerian preident 

Jul 22           Celeration of the pulication of True Father' autoiograph in

cartoon format, outh Point Hotel, La Vega, NV 

Jul 29           Proclamation of Realm of aath and Lieration through High Noon

ettlement ringing in the ra of Peace and Properit 

Aug 18         Dedication and launch of the Wonmo Ho oat, Lake Mead, NV 

ep 12          Ocean Cheonjeong Palace Hotel on Geomun Iland dedicated 

ep 16          Korean urname are etowed upon 172 faith leader from the

United tate 

Oct 5            Rall to Launch Regitration in God' Fatherland, Rio Hotel, La Vega,

NV 

Oct 22         Peace Week Ceremon commemorate 20th anniverar of True

Parent’ viit to North Korea 

Nov 10         David .C. Kim’ eonghwa Ceremon 

Nov 22         True Father preent hi viion of peace in God' fatherland and the

Ael Peace UN to a eminar to the uine communit 

Nov 29         Korean executive urged to implement True Father’ teaching

2012

Jan 8            True Father egin Comic Aemlie for the ettlement of the True

Parent

Jan 8 Geonggi: Ilan, KINTX 

Jan 9 Chunguk: Cheongju, Ramada Plaza Hotel 

Jan 10 Daegu and Geonguk: Daegu, XCO 

Jan 11 Gangwon: Chuncheon, Hoan Arena 

Jan 12 Gwangju and Jeolla: Gwangju, Yeomju Arena 

Jan 13 Daejeon and Chungnam: Hongeong, Hongju Culture and

port Center 

Jan 14 uan, Ulan and Geongnam: uan, XCO 

Jan 15 eoul and lncheon: Ilan, KINTX

Fe 27          World Martial Art Tournament to welcome age of lieration 



Fe 28          Dedication of the Yeou Ocean Hotel, Yeou 

Mar 4           WFWP Aeml for Inheritance and Accomplihment in Age of

Lieration Opened  Victor of True Parent 

Mar 5           True Mother’ multi-cit Japan peaking tour 

Mar 6-11     Rallie in Japan for Inheritance and Accomplihment in the Age of

Lieration

Mar 6 Kawaaki: Todoroki Arena 

Mar 7 Hirohima: Culture xchange Center 

Mar 8 Kumamoto: Grand Mee Kumamoto 

Mar 9 Koto: Wetin Miako Hotel 

Mar 10 Nagoa: Port Mee Nagoa 

Mar 11 apporo: Goto Kingdom apporo Hotel

Mar 15         Inauguration of True Mother a the eventh chairperon of the un

Moon ducation Foundation, Univeral Art Center, eoul 

Mar 22         Cheonghim World Peace Center dedicated 

Mar 23         2012 World Culture and port Fetival, with Wongu Peace Cup

CainAel Tournament for Harmon etween Heaven and arth 

Mar 24         Firt Hol Marriage leing held at the Cheonghim World Peace

Center 

Ma 18         Opening of pecial 30 Da ducational Program on Original

utance of Divine Principle for Renewal of Trial Meiah 

Jun 4            Chairman eung Rong Moon’ acenion 

Jul 16            talihment Rall for the Ael Women UN 

Jul 19            2012 Peace Cup International occer Tournament, World Cup

tadium, uwon, Geonggi Province 

Aug 2           True Father’ final viit to Oan chool 

Aug 3           True Father admitted to t. Mar’ Hopital, eoul 

Aug 13         True Father’ final praer 

ep 3            True Father’ acenion 

ep 6            True Father lie in tate a thouand pa repect 

ep 7            True Father awarded National Reunification Prize from North Korea 

ep 14          Ipjeon Ceremon (placing the od in the caket) for un Mung

Moon Comic Hol Acenion, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace 

ep 15          True Father’ eonghwa Ceremon 



                      Wonjeon (Interment) Ceremon at the on Hang Won (Original Home

Garden) on Mt. Cheoneong 

ep 17          pecial Aeml of World Leader for the Victor of Foundation Da,

Cheonghim Peace World Center, Cheongpeong 

ep 27         Condolence offering for True Father Hol Acenion i donated to

help the le fortunate 

Oct 26         True Mother’ North American pilgrimage tour egin 

Oct 27          True Mother addree WFWP UA 20  Anniverar Convention 

Nov 2           Korean church launche nationwide Divine Principle revival campaign 

Nov 12         Inaugural International Aeml of Gloal Women' Peace Network

(GWPN) 

Nov 29         True Mother hot ermon contet 

Dec 11          100 Da Memorial ervice for True Father, Cheon JeongGung Palace,

Cheongpeong

th

2013

Jan 7            God a “Heavenl Parent” 

Fe 17          True Mother officiate Comic leing Ceremon 

Fe 20         Wonmo Peongae Foundation inaugurated 

Fe 22         Foundation Da 

                     nthronement Ceremon of the True Parent of Heaven, arth, and

Humankind in Cheon Il Guk 

                     Marriage leing for Regitration in Cheon Il Guk, Cheonghim Peace

World Center, Cheongpeong 

Mar 4          Univeral Peace Academ open 

Mar 24        Dr. Martin Porter acend 

Mar 26        True Mother prepare for Unificationit outh 

Apr 8           Paing of Lad Margaret Thatcher 

Apr 9           Dedication of the Il Hwa GMP Factor uilding, Chuncheon 

Ma 5          Joint worhip ervice for kickoff of Viion 2020 

Ma 14        Dedication of the un Hak Muic Hall, un Moon Univerit, Cheonan 



Jun 10         True Mother etow Cheon eong Geong and Peong Hwa Geong

Heavenl cripture 

Jun 19          Tongil Group emploee upport North Korean ecapee,

multicultural familie 

Aug 22         xhiition of artifact to commemorate the 1  anniverar of True

Father Hol Acenion, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace 

Aug 23         Firt anniverar of True Father’ eonghwa 

Aug 24         Dedication of the Japanee tranlation of the Cheon eang Geong

and Peong Hwa Geong, Cheon Jeong Gung Palace 

ep 23          Top Gun 21-da eminar for Viion 2020, Cheong Jeong Gung Palace,

Cheongpeong 

Oct 14-22    True Mother peaking tour in Japan commemorating the 55th

anniverar of the firt miionar' arrival

Oct 14 apporo: Gato Kingdom apporo Hotel 

Oct 16 aitama: uper Arena 

Oct 18 Nagoa: Port Mee Nagoa 

Oct 20 Nagano: Nagano Church Headquarter 

Oct 22 Koe: World Memorial Hall

Dec 10         True Mother and Korean FFWPU aid tphoon-afflicted Philippine 

Dec 15         2013 World Leader Convention for the Advancement of Korean

Reunification and Peace in Northeat Aia

t

2014

Fe 9            econd preentation of cholarhip and ervice award  the

Wonmo Peongae Foundation 

Fe 12          (1.13 HC) 1  Anniverar of Cheon Il Guk Foundation Da ,

Cheonghim Peace World Center, Cheongpeong 

                      Proclamation of the Cheon Il Guk Contitution 

                      Comic leing Ceremon 

Fe 24          Ilhwa Gineng product receive koher certification 

Mar 12         Dedication of the Ocean Providence Headquarter uilding, La

Vega, NV 

t



Ma 10        Dedication of the World Headquarter at the Cheon Jeong Gung

Palace, Cheongpeong 

Ma 11         Firt worldwide roadcat of Cheonghim Peace World Center Viion

2020 victor worhip ervice 

                      Appointment of pecial miarie, Cheonghim Peace World Center,

Cheongpeong 

Ma 27         True Mother egin a condition to viit 12 peak in the wi Alp 

Jun 3            Yeon Ah Moon inaugurated a WFWP International Preident 

Jun 22          God’ Hope for America Hol Ground pilgrimage egin 

Jul 13            God’ Hope for America pilgrimage reache halfwa point 

Jul 22           econd Aloha workhop egin 

Aug 3           God’ Hope For America Tour conclude 

Aug 8           Dedication ceremon for True Parent’ Archive 

Aug 11         talihment of the un-Hak Peace Award Committee, eoul Pre

Center, eoul 

Aug 12         econd anniverar of True Father’ Univeral eonghwa 

                      Dedication of the nglih tranlation of Cheon eong Geong and

Peong Hwa Geong, Cheonghim Peace World Center 

Oct 20         Julia Kim acend 

Nov 1           Multicultural Peace Fetival held in Korea 

Nov 13         Japan High Court landmark ruling againt kidnapping and

“deprogramming” 

Dec 14         True Mother Inaugurate Crane Clu

2015

Jan 18          Rev. Reiner Vincenz’ Acenion 

Jan 30          Firt UPF Aian ummit i held in the Philippine 

Fe 1            150,000 receive Interfaith Peace leing in the Philippine 

Fe 21          70,000 in Nepal participate in International Peace leing 

Mar 3           econd Anniverar of Foundation Da and Comic leing Ceremon

Mar 6           un Jin Moon appointed FFWPU International Preident 



Apr 24         Gerhard Peemoeller, “odguard for Chrit,” acend 

Ma 10        True Mother celerate 50 ear of the Unification Movement in

urope 

Ma 11         True Mother, UPF and FFWPU deignate a donation of $1 million to

Nepal earthquake victim 

Ma 28        International Peace ducation Center (IPC) Open in La Vega 

Ma 30        True Father’ 1,000-da memorial celeration 

Ma 30        Peace Road 2015 world launch 

Jun 8            Firt unhak Peace Prize award recipient elected 

Jun 15          Autrian government grant Unification Church legal tatu 

Aug 26         Japanee Unification Church change legal name from HA-UWC to

FFWPU 

Aug 28         Firt unhak Peace Prize Awarded 

ep 1            Chamumo Geong (True Parent’ cripture) dedicated

2016

Fe 11           Heaven G. urger Dedicated 

Fe 11           International Aociation of Parliamentarian for Peace (IAPP)

founded 

Apr 21          Cheon Il Guk Hol Item anctified 

Jul 1              Ho Jeong Cheon Won announced a official name of Cheong Peong

complex 

Aug 20         unhak Intitute of Hitor Dedicated 

ep 8            Cheonji unhak Won Groundreaking 

Nov 30         U.. Launch of International Aociation of Parliamentarian for Peace

(IAPP), 

                       True Mother peak in Kenned Caucu Room, Ruel enate Office

uilding 

Dec 6            Ho Jeong at Garden Mueum Dedicated



2017

Fe 4            True Mother Revive ICU 

                      Inaugural World Aeml of International Aociation of

Parliamentarian for Peace (IAPP) 

Fe 23          International Aociation of Youth and tudent for Peace (IAYP)

etalihed 

Apr 30-Jun 4   Viion Rallie for Harmoniou Unification of Korea

Apr 30 eoul joint metropolitan rall 

Ma 14 Yongnam, XCO 

Ma 28 Gwangju, Kim Dae-Jung Convention Center 

June 3 Imjingak, in Paju-i, Geonggi-do, Youth and tudent Rall 

June 4 Chungcheong, Aan-i, un Moon Univerit

Ma 31        Ho Jeong Azalea townhoue dedication 

Jun 13          Youth for Peace Rall, angkok, Thailand 

Jul 15           “Peace tart with Me” Rall at Madion quare Garden 

ep 8          Magnolia Plaza dedicated 

ep 8          Cheonji unhakwon Ground reaking Ceremon 

ep 9          Ho Jeong Café and unuwon dedicated 

ep 9          Dedication of Hojeong Academ of Art and cience 

Nov 2           unhak Intitute of Hitor UA talihed 

Nov 11         Gloal Rall for the Peaceful Reunification of the Korean Peninula 

Nov 13         Interreligiou Aociation for Peace and Development (IAPD) founded 

Nov 16         Nagoa Ho Jeong Culture Fetival 

Nov 21         Oaka Ho Jeong Famil Fetival 

Dec 21         True Mother retructure FFWPU-UA in five u-region

2018

Jan 18      Africa ummit, Dakar, enegal 

Jan 19      True Mother Viit Goree Iland 

Apr 29       Peace tart with Me Rall, Vienna, Autria 



Apr 30       Mauthauen death camp Memorial Lieration Praer 

Jul 28        Ho Jeong Cheong Peong pecial vent Tour egin, UA

Jul 28-29 elvedere, NY 

Aug 4-5 Marland 

Oct 27-28 La Vega 

Nov 3-4 Chicago

Aug 28         Cheon o Won (Genealog Center) Dedicated 

Nov 4           Ho Jeong Youth Orchetra Inaugurated, eorak, Korea 

Nov 12         Peace tart with Me Rall, Naau Colieum, New York 

Nov 21         Peace and Famil Fetival, Harare, Zimawe 

Nov 22-24   Africa ummit; to Honor the Legac of Nelon Mandela; Interfaith and

Peace leing, Capetown, outh Africa 

Nov 30-Dec 3   Aia-Pacific ummit, Kathmandu, Nepal 

Dec 3           Rall for the Hopeful March Forward of Heavenl Aia 

Dec 9           Minneota Famil Church Dedicated 

Dec 31        Demian Dunkle appointed Preident of Famil Federation, UA

2019

Jan 1             True Mother offer New Year enediction praer at the National

Praer to Open the ra for a Unified, Heavenl Korea 

Jan 9             Rev. Yo Han Lee Acenion 

Jan 12           Dr. o Hi Pak Acenion 

Fe 2             Dr. Ki Hoon Kim and Dr. Luonne Roue Inaugurated a Co-Chair of

American Clerg Leaderhip Conference (ACLC) 

Fe 3             Chicago Famil Church dedicated 

Fe 7             Inaugural Rall of the Cheon Il Guk International Aociation of

Heavenl Trial Meiah 

Fe 8             International ummit Council for World Peace etalihed 

Fe 9             Third unhak Peace Prize Award Ceremon 

Fe 15           True Mother change the name of the Cheong Peong complex to the

Heaven and arth HJ (Ho Jeong) Cheono Training Center and Cheong Peong



JANUARY

Januar 1, 1968
God’ Da talihed

God’ Da wa the lat of the Unification Church’ 

original four Hol Da to e etalihed after 

Parent Da (3.1.60 lunar), Children’ Da (10.1.60 

lunar) and Da of All Thing (5.1.63 lunar). It alo wa 

the onl one of the original four Hol Da celerated 

according to the Gregorian (olar) calendar, 

eginning Januar 1, 1968. True Father oerved 

that if humankind’ original parent had not fallen 

and had achieved perfection, the would have 

received God’ leing and that da would have 

een God’ Da. A it wa, True Parent had to 

retore and intall each of the original Hol Da, 

repreentative of God’ three leing, over even 

ear following their Hol Wedding in 1960. 

In 1996, True Father added the word “True” to God’ 

Da and the other original Hol Da. In 2010, True 

 



Father etalihed the “Heavenl Calendar,” which 

diplaced the Gregorian calendar in Unificationit 

oervance and correponded in mot repect 

with the lunar calendar. A a reult, from 2011, True 

God’ Da wa no longer oerved on Januar 1 ut 

on the firt da of the firt month of the Heavenl 

Calendar (Feruar 3 of that ear). On Januar 7, 

2013, True Mother announced that Unificationit 

hould addre God a “Heavenl Parent.” Thereafter, 

True God’ Da ecame “True Heavenl Parent Da.”

Januar 1, 1975
ekai Nippo talihed

ekai Nippo, a Toko-aed dail newpaper, egan 

pulication on Januar 1, 1975. It name tranlate 

a “The World Dail,” and one of it main foci ha 

een foreign new ent  overea correpondent, 

man of whom alo erved a Unification movement 

miionarie. In 2004, ekai Nippo, in cooperation 

with Newtand Inc. of Autin, Texa, announced it 

availailit a the firt Japanee newpaper offered 

in a digital format that maintained the exact laout of 

 



the print edition. It continue a one of the Unification 

movement’ contellation of new outlet.

 

Januar 2, 1984
The Da of Victor of Love

The Da of Victor of 

Love, oerved on 

Januar 2, 

commemorate the 

paing of Heung Jin 

Moon, True Parent’ econd on. He wa criticall 

injured in a car accident north of Poughkeepie, New 

York, on Decemer 22, 1983, while returning with two 

companion to at Garden in Tarrtown, New York 

from the Unification Theological eminar in 

Redhook, New York. Though erioul injured, hi two 

friend urvived ecaue, according to their 

tetimon, Heung Jin Moon werved the car at the 

lat moment to take the runt of the impact himelf 

and ave them. He uffered maive head injurie 

and lingered in a coma for ten da efore acending 

at 1:15 a.m. on Januar 2, 1984. He wa eventeen. 

 all account, he wa an exemplar on. True Father 

decried him a “the mot exemplar, oedient on, 

with the greatet piet … the mot comforting on to 

Mother and me.”

True Parent were out of the countr at the time of 

the accident, conducting a erie of Victor over 

Communim rallie in Korea. A numer of piritualit 

had communicated to them that Decemer 1983 wa 

 



a “ver dangerou time” and that True Father “mut 

aolutel e careful.” True Father later tetified that 

at the lat rall in Kwangju, a left-leaning cit with a 

reputation for reellioune, 36 terrorit were 

prepared to attack ut were prevented from doing o 

ecaue “the auditorium wa alread completel 

packed  the time the arrived.” During True Father’ 

peech in Kwangju, Heung Jin Moon’ accident 

occurred. According to True Father, “atan lot hi 

condition to attack me and then turned hi attention 

to the next et, m econd on.”

Having laid down hi life for hi friend and tanding 

a a utitute for hi father, Heung Jin Moon 

occupied what True Father decried a “the poition 

of the living Jeu in the Unification Church.” While 

Heung Jin Moon la in a coma, True Parent 

conducted a ceremon in the hopital chapel in 

which, on the foundation of Heung Jin Moon’ 

“preciou acrifice,” the called for the unit of 

Judaim, Chritianit and the Unification Church; the 

unit of Korea, Japan and the United tate; the 

unification of True Parent and their famil and the 

memer of the Unification Church, a well a all 

race of the world. After Heung Jin Moon’ acenion, 

True Parent etalihed the Da of Victor of Love.

The Da of Victor of Love found a permanent 

liturgical expreion in the church’ tradition of 

eonghwa (“acenion and harmon”) ceremonie, 

which True Parent etalihed after Heung Jin 

Moon’ own acenion. Unlike traditional funeral, 

thee ceremonie were not to e gloom or ad ut 

“eautiful, enlightening and joful,” uing right or 

light color. True Father explained:

 



“In the ecular world, death ignifie the end of 

life. However, in our world, death i like a reirth 

or a new irth into another world. Particularl 

thoe who give their life for the purpoe of the 

Kingdom of Heaven and for the ake of the 

movement are pecial heroe.

For that reaon, we mut not make thoe 

occaion gloom or ad or feel dicouraged. … 

If we here on earth ecome ver mournful and 

gloom, it i like pulling the peron who i going 

up to the heaven down to the ground. Thi i a 

irth from the econd univeral mother’ wom 

into another world, jut like when a a 

emerge from it firt mother’ wom.

A eonghwa ceremon i actuall comparale 

to a wedding, when men and women get 

married. It’ not a orrowful occaion at all. It’ 

like an inect coming out of it cocoon, getting 

rid of a hackle and ecoming a new od and a 

new exitence, a new entit. That’ exactl the 

ame kind of proce.

In our wa of life and tradition, pirit world and 

phical world are one, and  our living up to 

that kind of ideal, we ring the two world 

together into one.”

 

Januar 4, 1959 

Dr. Young Oon Kim egin the American miion

Dr. Young Oon Kim wa 

the firt Unification 

 



Church miionar to 

America. A former 

profeor at wha 

Woman Univerit in 

eoul, Mi Kim had 

done potgraduate 

work at the Univerit of 

Toronto and attended international Chritian 

conference in German and witzerland. he later 

wrote: “A oon a I dicovered the univeral value of 

the Divine Principle and the heavenl dipenation, I 

egan to e concerned with the people of the 

Wetern world with whom I had etalihed a cultural 

ond. Not onl did I feel thi, ut in the ret of the 

memerhip there wa no one ele at that time who 

could undertake the jo of ringing the Principle to 

the Wet.”

Mi Kim arrived in ugene, Oregon, where he had 

een accepted a a tudent, in the midt of a raging 

nowtorm on Januar 4, 1959. he immediatel 

egan witneing and took up reidence in Oakhill, a 

rural ettlement, with everal of her mot promiing 

contact. There he worked on an nglih tranlation 

of the Principle, raied memer and etalihed 

pattern of communit life until late 1960, when he 

migrated, along with five Oakhill memer, everal 

hundred mile down the coat to an Francico. In 

the a Area he completed her nglih tranlation 

of the Principle, incorporated the Hol pirit 

Aociation for the Unification of World Chritianit 

(HA-UWC), and expanded her group, then known a 

the Unified Famil. In 1965, he relocated to 

Wahington, D.C., where he directed a fluctuating 

network of center throughout the United tate and 

Dr. Young Oon Kim (right)

with earl miionarie.

 



Wetern urope until 1972.

 

Januar 4, 1972 

True Father Plan Hi Inaugural peaking Tour

On Januar 4, 1972, at a joint 

meeting of at and Wet 

Coat Korean miionarie to 

the United tate in 

Wahington, D.C., True Father 

implemented plan to launch 

hi firt-ever peaking tour. The 

“Da of Hope” peaking tour ecame the major focu 

of True Parent’ third world tour. During True Father’ 

firt world tour in 1965, he leed Hol Ground in 

40 countrie. During True Parent’ econd world tour, 

the leed 43 couple worldwide. During their third 

world tour in 1972, True Father egan a new phae in 

hi pulic minitr, a he had not poken pulicl in 

either Korea or Japan. 

The firt Da of Hope tour egan on Feruar 3, 

1972, at Alice Tull Hall, a concert hall that i part of 

New York’ Lincoln Center for the Performing Art, 

and included top in Philadelphia, altimore, 

Wahington, D.C., Lo Angele and erkele, 

California.

Januar 6, 1976 

Internal Revenue ervice egin Audit of the

 



Unification Church

On Januar 6, 1976, enator o Dole (R-Kana) 

wrote a letter to the U.. Internal Revenue ervice 

(IR) commiioner tating that an audit of the 

Unification Church wa needed.

Within da, the IR egan what Carleton herwood, 

in hi ook Inquiition, The Perecution and 

Proecution of the Reverend un Mung 

Moon (Regner Gatewa, 1991), termed “the mot 

intenive and expenive criminal tax invetigation of 

an religiou figure in U.. hitor.” A quad of IR 

agent took up permanent office in the Unification 

Church’ downtown New York headquarter, while a 

team of field agent egan round-the-clock 

urveillance of elected church memer and their 

telephone. In 1978, after two ear of invetigation, 

the IR wa unale to find anthing that 

compromied the church’ tax exempt tatu ut 

turned over to the New York Ditrict Attorne’ Office 

“certain anomalie” in Rev. Moon’ tax return for the 

ear 1973-75. Thi eventuall led to the indictment 

of True Father.

 



Januar 7, 2013
God a "Heavenl Parent"

On Januar 7, 2013, True Mother announced that 

Unificationit hould henceforth addre God a 

“Heavenl Parent.” he made the announcement at a 

Leader’ Conference in Korea, tating that earlier 

wa of addreing God, uch a “Yahweh” during the 

Old Tetament period and “Heavenl Father” during 

the New Tetament period, were now upereded a 

True Parent have completed providential hitor.

Unificationit have long undertood the Hol pirit 

to e the feminine apect of God and xpoition of 

the Divine Principle, FFWPU’ core theological text, 

decrie God a “the uject partner” with “the dual 

characteritic of ang and in in perfect harmon.” 

The text alo refer to God a “the harmoniou union 

of maculinit and femininit.” The text’ doctrine of 

creation tate that eing created male and female i 

what it mean to e created in God’ image and 

Unification Chritolog reference True Parent a 

the horizontal manifetation of God a the “vertical 

True Parent.” “Heavenl Parent” ha ince ecome the 

mot widel accepted wa of addreing God within 

the Unification tradition.

Januar 8, 2012 

True Father egin Comic Aemlie for the

ettlement of the True Parent

 



From Januar 8 to 15, 2012, True Father conducted 

rallie in eight Korean citie in which he proclaimed 

the concluion and fulfillment of the providence of 

retoration during True Parent’ lifetime. He tated, 

“The path taken  the True Parent hall erve a a 

tradition and hitoric example” and aked that all 

“model our life coure on thi path, ecome familie 

that pledge to inherit and fulfill the will of God that 

True Parent have alread accomplihed, and e true 

to thi pledge.” 

Hi peech included the topic the Three tage of 

Life, the eonghwa Acenion Ceremon, One Famil 

under God, the Miion of the Korean People, the 

Path Humankind hould Take, hi Final Word for 

Humankind, the Proclamation of the ra of the 

Parent of Heaven, arth and Humankind, and the 

Advent of the ra of the New utantial Image.

 

Januar 9, 2009 

Kazakhtan Imprion Unificationit Miionar

lizaveta Drenicheva (28) wa 

jailed in Almat, the econd 

capitol of Kazakhtan on 

Januar 9, 2009. he wa 

 



entenced to no le than two 

ear ehind ar in a Ditrict prion. Drenicheva, a 

Ruian citizen, joined the Unification Church in 1995 

and tarted her miionar work in Kazakhtan in 

2006. On Jul 2nd, 2008 at 6 am KG officer roke 

into the uilding of the Unification Peace ma to 

conduct a random earch. The took awa literature 

and computer. Drenicheva wa arreted. Other 

memer where aked not to leave the countr. 

After two da lizaveta wa releaed and made to 

ign a written pledge not to leave the countr. On 

Octoer 24 legal proceeding got underwa. he wa 

accued under article 164 part 2 of the Criminal 

Code for “having violated the peace and ecurit of 

humanit!” Her offene wa that he gathered four 

people for a eminar and over a coure of four da 

he taught to her audience the Unification Principle. 

An agent of the KG under authorization of the office 

of proecutor, infiltrated the eminar. He reported, 

“The material preented “contain a) propaganda 

demeaning peron for ign of their ethnic affinit; 

and ) propaganda demeaning peron for ign of 

their cla affinit. Moreover it how ign of harmful 

effect on individual, famil, ociet, and likewie the 

moral integrit of the tate.” 

Kazakhtan wa heavil reuked  variou human 

right defender and NGO for retrictive meaure 

on religiou communitie. A a conequence of 

international preure, Drenicheva wa freed March 

10, 2009.  

 

Januar 10, 1959 

 



Firt National Miionar Training Workhop

The Firt National Miionar Training Workhop, a 

fort-da Divine Principle workhop to raie 

miionarie, wa held Januar 10–Feruar 20, 

1959. The workhop occurred in the former 

headquarter church in the Cheongpa-dong ditrict 

of eoul. The training program to otain kill needed 

to ecome miionarie attracted 207 peron. True 

Father offered Heaven a praer, aing, “Pleae allow 

the participant here to feel God’ heart during thi 

time.” Miionar Training Workhop continued until 

the 18th workhop. (Courte of the Hitor 

Compilation Committee)

Januar 10, 1966 

talihment of the Collegiate Aociation for the

Reearch of Principle (CARP)

The Collegiate 

Aociation for 

the Reearch of 

 



Principle wa 

etalihed 

inide the main hall of the church headquarter in 

Cheongpa-dong, eoul, on Januar 10, 1966. CARP 

memer from 26 univeritie in variou countrie 

participated in thi event. Here, Father aid, “Our 

miion i to unif the democratic ide and 

communitic ide,” and that one memer of CARP 

with a college degree or higher hould e placed in 

each of the 2,400 village in Korea. (Courte of the 

Hitor Compilation Committee) 

Januar 10, 1993 

True Father Proclaim the Completed Tetament

Age

On Augut 24, 

1992, at the firt 

World Culture 

and port 

Fetival (WCF) 

and on the 

foundation of the 

Cold War’ end, 

True Father 

declared that he 

and True Mother 

“are the True Parent of all humanit … the avior, the 

Lord of the econd Advent, the Meiah.” 

It wa hard to imagine how True Father could 

proclaim anthing more dramatic than that. However, 

he ma have ucceeded in doing o  proclaiming 

After proclaiming the Completed

Tetament Age on Januar 10, True

Parent toured the nation and poke

on thi theme.

 



the eginning of a whole new hitorical epoch. In a 

peech, “The Reappearance of the econd Coming 

and the Completed Tetament ra,” delivered at 

elvedere International Training Center, Tarrtown, 

New York, on Januar 10, 1993, True Father 

announced “the tranition toda to the Completed 

Tetament ra.” Detail a to the precie nature of 

the new epoch were a et ketch, ut it wa 

undertood to involve a fundamental hift in the 

order of alvation. A one church leader explained, 

“Previoul, religiou organization have alwa een 

centered upon the alvation of the individual, ut we 

have now progreed to the alvation of the famil.”

The implication of thi were momentou. entiall 

it ignaled a radical new eginning for Unificationim 

and rendered all previou religiou expreion, 

including that of the Unification Church, oolete. 

Within a few ear, the church egan to reconfigure 

itelf a a “Famil Federation,” developed theological 

concept and terminolog reflective of the hift, and 

launched effort to realize a retored and purified 

Garden of den. The gatewa to the Completed 

Tetament Age (CTA) wa the leing, which 

extended far eond the Unificationit communit 

during the 1990. 

The immediate concern wa to proclaim the meage 

of the new age. On April 10, 1993, the tatement 

“True Parent and the Completed Tetament Age” 

wa pulihed in the newpaper of 160 nation. 

Then, in Ma 1993, True Parent egan a tour of 

thirt-three U.. citie under the ame theme. True 

Mother poke on Capitol Hill and in the United 

Nation, which erved a a pringoard to 

proclaiming the CTA meage worldwide.

 



 

Januar 11, 1989 

econd Generation 72-Couple Hol leing

event-two couple made up of Unificationit-orn 

individual received the leing in Hol Marriage in 

Januar 1989. In addition to the leing of the 36 

Unificationit-orn couple three ear earlier, the 

victor of thi leing, according to Father Moon, can 

e likened to the complete retoration of the 12 

apotle and 72 diciple at the time of Jeu.

Januar 12, 1989 

1,275 Couple Hol leing

True Parent 

leed 1,275 

couple from 87 

nation in hol 

matrimon on 

Januar 12, 

1989. The 

1,275 couple received the Hol

Marriage leing.

 



ceremon wa 

conducted eginning at 2 p.m. in the Il Hwa Compan 

compound in Yongin, Korea. It followed  one da 

True Parent’ Hol Marriage leing of 72 

Unificationit-orn couple at the Little Angel 

Performing Art Center in eoul. After the ceremon, 

repreentative of the couple were moilized into 

fort-three group of ten each and pread out acro 

Korea to upport witneing activitie and, later, the 

ditriution of the ege Ilo newpaper.

Januar 13, 1968 

Founding of the International Federation for Victor

over Communim

The International 

Federation for 

Victor over 

Communim wa 

founded in the 

former headquarter church in the Yongan ditrict of 

eoul on Januar 13, 1968. 

The Victor over Communim movement tarted in 

1965, and man mall anti-communit enlightenment 

group were formed in Korea’ eight province. The 

International Federation for Victor over Communim 

regitered with the Minitr of Culture and Pulic 

Information (numer 164). Mr. Kim In-cheol wa the 

firt chairman. True Father aid, “We need an 

ideological organization aed on the reult that we 

can how to the world,” when explaining the 

 



ignificance of the founding of the International 

Federation for Victor over Communim. (Courte of 

the Hitor Compilation Committee)

Januar 13, 2001 

Coronation Ceremon for the Kinghip of God

Rev. and Mr. un Mung Moon cut a cake at the Coronation

Ceremon of God’ Kinghip, Januar 13, 2001, Cheong Peong,

Korea.

Rev. and Mr. un Mung Moon cut a cake at the Coronation

Ceremon of God’ Kinghip, Januar 13, 2001, Cheong Peong,

Korea.

Rev. un Mung Moon—called and known  man a 

True Father—conducted the Coronation of God’ 

Kinghip Ceremon on Januar 13, 2001 in Korea.

 



There i nothing more fundamental to Unification 

tradition and central to True Parent’ and memer’ 

core motivation than the deire to lierate the 

uffering heart of God. According to True Father, the 

Coronation Ceremon for the Kinghip of God, 

conducted on Januar 13, 2001, “lierated God’ 

heart for the firt time.” He decried it a “the 

greatet da of celeration in all human hitor.” A a 

reult, God “could tart Hi new hitor aed on the 

might and power of true love.” The Coronation 

Ceremon for the Kinghip of God wa a crucial 

uilding lock for True Parent’ declaration of Cheon 

Il Guk (“the Nation of Comic Peace and Unit”) on 

Novemer 15, 2001, and uequent church 

activitie.

ome 6,000 Unificationit witneed the ceremon 

in the main hall of the Cheoneong Wanglim (“Palace 

of Heavenl Preence”) at Cheongpeong Heaven 

and arth Training Center in Korea. At the top of a 

tiered tage area, two white throne were prepared 

for the “Roal Parent of Heaven and arth.” At 7:00 

a.m. True Parent entered, flanked  120 attendant 

couple. The proceion topped twice, at which time 

True Father offered praer. True Parent then placed 

ilver crown, roal gown and a cepter on the chair 

reerved for God. True Parent lit hol candle and 

offered ow. A length ucceion of 

repreentative approached and offered ow. True 

Father then offered a third praer. Thi wa followed 

 congratulator telegram, plaque and gift; a 

flower preentation; cutting of a celeration cake; 

cheer of Manei (“ten thouand ear”); and haring 

of food from the offering tale.

True Father’ Coronation Ceremon Addre 

 



concluded the three-hour event. In it, he outlined the 

three “immutale law” or “article” of the 

“contitution of the Kingdom of Heaven”: firt, not to 

“tain the lood lineage,” that i, to maintain exual 

purit; econd, “not to violate human right” through 

dicrimination and not to change uordinate’ 

poition (hiring, firing or tranferring them) 

according to one’ own deire; and third, “not to teal 

pulic mone” or utilize pulic propert for oneelf.

Januar 14, 1975 

Gloal IOWC Team Depart for Japan

True Father meet gloal miionarie efore the depart to

countrie around the world.

True Parent long conidered the United tate to e 

the gatewa to the world. In earl 1975, the Church 

launched activitie worldwide aed upon it 

uccee in America. The initial tep wa the 

creation of a gloal International One World Cruade 

(IOWC) team. On Januar 14, the firt gloal team, 

which included ome 340 American and uropean 

memer, oarded a chartered jumo jet in Lo 

Angele for Toko. There the joined force with an 

 



even larger contingent of Japanee memer to 

evangelize and hold Da of Hope rallie in Toko, 

endai, Oaka, Nagoa, Koto, Hirohima and 

Fukuoka. 

After pending nearl 80 da in Japan, a 500 

memer-plu gloal team traveled  ferr to Puan, 

outh Korea, on March 27. There, from April 1 until 

Ma 17, the upported the maivel attended Da 

of Hope fetival in Puan, Taegu, eoul, Inchon, 

Jeonju, Kwangju, Taejon, Cheongju and Chuncheon. 

Thee rallie culminated in the World Rall for Korean 

Freedom held at Yoido Iland plaza in eoul efore 

an etimated crowd of more than a million on June 7, 

1975.

Januar 15, 2006 

Acenion of Mr. Won ok Choi

Mr. Won ok 

Choi, who 

fulfilled multiple 

providential 

reponiilitie 

in the earl 

hitor of the 

Unification 

Church, 

acended at age 

91 on Januar 

15, 2006. Mr. 

Choi wa an 

aociate 

Mr. Won Pak Choi.

 



profeor and dean of tudent at the College of 

Lieral Art and cience at wha Woman 

Univerit when he joined the church in 1954. he 

and four other profeor were fired when the 

refued to leave the church. 

Prior to True Parent’ Hol Wedding in 1960, Mr. 

Choi wa aigned to prepare True Mother, and he 

continued to erve in a mother’ role afterward. he 

accompanied True Parent on their firt three world 

tour and had major reponiilit for the firt official 

tranlation of Divine Principle into nglih in 1973. 

Mr. Choi wa director of the World Miion 

Department from 1972 to 1977 during the period 

when the Unification Church ent miionarie 

worldwide, and he handled all correpondence from 

them a True Father’ ecretar. he alo often 

tranlated for True Father during that period. he 

erved a the principal of the Little Angel chool 

after 1977 and the firt preident of the Women’ 

Federation for World Peace. In 1998, he wa leed 

to uddha at Madion quare Garden in New York. At 

her acenion, True Father etowed upon her the 

honorific title hin Ae Choongmo: “Mother of faith, 

love and devotion.”  

On Januar 17, 1974, the an Francico Da of Hope 

anquet attracted more than 500 guet to enjamin 

wig’ Fairmont Hotel. In erkele, where True Father 

poke at Zellerach Auditorium on the Univerit of 

California campu, The Dail Californian reported, 

“Rev. Moon’ follower have waged one of the neatet 

and et-run pulicit campaign een here in ear.” 

In an Joe, Januar 17-24, 1974, wa proclaimed 

 



“Hope and Unification Week,” while in Oakland, Maor 

John H. Reading proclaimed the period from Januar 

21-24, 1974, a “Da of Hope Da.” ingle da of 

“Hope and Unification” were proclaimed in erkele 

and Haward, and on Januar 21, 1974, Rev. Moon 

wa awarded the ke to the cit of erkele  Maor 

Warren Widener.

 

Januar 17, 1990 

UT Otain Aolute Charter

Unification Theological 

eminar (UT) wa 

granted it aolute 

charter  the New York 

tate oard of Regent 

on Januar 17, 1990. 

Thi wa the 

culmination of a fifteen-

ear truggle with the 

tate of New York ince 

the eminar’ firt application. ecaue of the 

controver urrounding the church, the application 

proce wa prolonged and UT wa denied in 1978. 

UT took the matter to court, claiming dicrimination 

and unfair treatment, narrowl loing a 4-3 deciion 

of the New York tate Court of Appeal in 1981. 

Reapplication for the charter wa made in April 1984. 

On Novemer 21, 1986, the New York tate oard of 

Regent approved  a 12-2 vote the eminar’ 

proviional charter. UT petitioned for it aolute 

charter in Ma 1989, and thi wa granted eight 

David .C. Kim with Rev. un

Mung Moon, Unification

Theological eminar.

 



month later  a 14-0 vote. ince 1986, UT wa 

ale to grant degree to it graduate o long a the 

tate approved. From 1990, UT wa ale to grant 

degree unconditionall.

An aerial view of UT.

Januar 17, 1999 

Gloal xpanion of True Familie peaking Tour

The Gloal xpanion of True Familie peaking tour 

wa held on Januar 17, 1999, in the Olmpic Park 

Weight Lifting tadium in eoul. In hi peech True 

Father emphaized, “True love i the eginning point 

of creation, and we mut fulfill true familie centered 

around true love.” The peaking tour, which covered 

eight citie around Korea, continued until Januar 25, 

and the tour wa completed uccefull with 80,000 

participant in total. (Courte of the Hitor 

Compilation Committee)

Januar 18, 1951 

“The addet Da”

 



There have een man 

“addet da” in God’ 

providence. During 

morning devotion in 

2012, True Father 

referred to one of hi 

earl ermon, “Hometown We Mi,” in which he 

poke aout hi life in Heung Nam laor camp in 

North Korea and hi journe to the outh. He aid 

then, “Januar 18 … i the addet da for me.” He 

explained that he had offered great devotion to hi 

follower in North Korea “in front of Heaven … ut all 

of them etraed me.” True Father recalled that he 

“wrote a long letter expreing heavenl love and 

tried to get in contact with them three time” 

following hi releae, “ut the returned m third 

letter to me.” True Father left North Korea carring 

that letter with him. He carried it until he croed a 

ridge in Yeongcheon Cit in Geongang Province in 

the outheat part of the Korean Peninula. There he 

tore up the letter after having read it again and 

proceeded to Puan where he retarted hi miion 

in the outh.

 

Januar 18, 2015 

Rev. Reiner Vincenz’ Acenion

Rev. Reiner Vincenz, one 

of the Unification 

movement’ mot 

Refugee from North Korea.

 



repected and eloved 

elder, acended to the 

pirit world on unda, Januar 18, 2015. orn in 

at German, Rev. Vincenz ecaped to Wet 

German at age 17. He wa the firt peron to join 

the Unification Church in urope, joining under Peter 

Koch in 1963. He ecame the firt miionar to 

France and erved a it national leader until 1972, 

when True Father called him to the United tate. 

Rev. Vincenz led uropean and international 

memer of the International One World Cruade 

(IOWC), which upported True Father’ Da of Hope 

campaign in the United tate, Japan and Korea. 

True Father elected Rev. Vincenz to lead the Yeouido 

rall campaign, which rought more than one million 

attendee to the rall at eoul’ Yeouido Iland Plaza 

in 1975. 

After returning to the United tate, he wa put in 

charge of the New Yorker hotel’ retoration and wa 

made one of the leader reponile for the 

Wahington Monument rall. Rev. Vincenz returned to 

German a national leader in 1978, helped lead 

Home Church activitie in the United Kingdom, and 

erved a True Parent’ amaador to ten outh 

American countrie in 1988. In the latter ear of hi 

life he worked in uine and fundraiing effort to 

upport world miion. 

Hi peronal motto, “Marching On,” well decried hi 

pulic life. Rev. Vincenz wa leed to arara Koch 

a part of the 43 Couple leing in 1969. Their 

daughter, Leena, wa leed to Jario Gavin in 2007. 

Jario and Leena now hare the urname “Vincenz-

Gavin” to honor Rev. Vincenz’ appreciation for the 

 



value of lineage. True Mother directed that the 

movement conduct a National- and World-Level 

eonghwa Ceremon after hi paing.

 

Januar 19, 1995 

Cheongpeong Providence egin

True Parent purchaed the land which ecame the 

Cheongpeong Heaven and arth Training Center in 

the late 1960. On Jul 12, 1971, Unificationit 

completed contruction of the original ervice hall 

under True Father’ direction. True Father mapped 

out hi plan for expanion to the Wet on 

mountainide and other locale urrounding 

Cheongpeong Lake. The land alo erved a a hol 

ground and workhop ite. What i termed the 

“Cheongpeong Providence” or “Cheongpeong 

Work” commenced on Januar 19, 1995, centered 

on the pirit World Minitr of oon Ae Hong (known 

a Dae Mo Nim or “Great Mother”), True Mother’ 

mother, who acended in 1989, and Mr. Ho Nam 

Kim, who erved a her earthl emodiment. 

On that da, Dae Mo Nim through Mr. Ho Nam Kim 

removed evil pirit from three Japanee memer, 

marking the firt of what would e hundred of 

workhop that included not jut “eparation of 

pirit” ut healing and the “lieration” of ancetor. 

Cheongpeong toda i the piritual center of the 

Unification movement, reidence of True Parent and 

capital of what Unificationit enviion a Cheon Il 

Guk or the “Nation of Comic Peace and Unit.”

 



 

Januar 21, 1970 

Firt Victor over Communim (VOC) Aian Rall

The firt Victor over 

Communim Aian Rall 

wa held in the 

afternoon of Januar 21, 

1970, at the eoul Citizen Hall. Hoted  the 

International Federation for Victor over Communim, 

thi rall wa held with ucce through the 

participation of more than ix thouand anti-

communit leader from five nation. The main 

addre wa delivered  Vietnam War veteran hin 

Jo Kim and Ik Poong Kim. True Father emphaized the 

importance of gaining victor over communim, 

aing that thi Aian rall wa a ceremon to uher 

in the 1970. (Courte of the Hitor Compilation 

Committee)  

Januar 21, 1974 

 



arrtown Propert Purchaed

Unification Theological

eminar
An aerial view of UT.

The Unification Church purchaed the former t. 

Joeph’ Normal Intitute, a novitiate and high chool 

in arrtown, New York, run  the Chritian rother, 

a Roman Catholic la order, on Januar 21, 1974. The 

purchae included 250 wooded acre ordering the 

Hudon River 90 mile north of New York Cit and the 

hitoric Maena Houe, a Hudon River manion 

originall contructed in 1796, where 10-ear-old 

Theodore Rooevelt pent the ummer in 1868. 

True Father had een earching location up and 

down the Hudon River uitale for educational 

purpoe. The arrtown ite met one of hi criteria 

with mountain, water and wood all viile. True 

Father reportedl viited the ite eventeen time 

efore deciding on the purchae. The “Founder’ 

Rock” mark the place where he decided. 

The propert initiall erved a a ite for 3-, 7- and 

21-da workhop. It later hoted 40-da and 120-

da workhop for overea miionarie and 

“arrtown Pioneer.” The Unification Theological 

eminar, which now offer full accredited mater’ 

and doctoral degree program, opened it door on 

eptemer 20, 1975, and ha graduated ome 1,500 

tudent. In recent ear the arrtown facilit ha 

hoted matching convocation, leing education 

 



workhop, and port fetival.  

Januar 22,1976 

Unification Church in Pari omed

On Januar 22, 1976, the Villa Aulet, a Unification 

church center in Pari, wa omed, leaving a oung 

woman from Norwa erioul injured. Perecution 

 

woman from Norwa erioul injured. Perecution 

and om threat toward Unificationit in France 

egan in 1975 and were fueled  the French media. 

During an intene time when France had igned the 

chengen treat that locked True Parent from 

entering urope for over three decade, the French 

media portraed True Father atiricall, a a monter 

and Nazi. Thi finall led to the oming of the church 

center  a communit group. Other event followed, 

uch a kidnapping and an increaing amount of 

om threat all acro France, and the government 

did little to protect the perecuted Unificationit.

 



True Father gave Henri lanchard, the national leader 

for the Unification church in France, intruction to 

organize a manifetation to protet the violence 

againt the church. With the headline: “Accepteron–

Nou la Violence et le Menonge?” (“Are We Going to 

Accept Violence and Lie?”), Unificationit in France 

tood up for jutice. The Pari Cit Hall wa reluctant 

to give them a permit to protet, ut in the end had 

no choice. The meage of the protet wa that the 

French people hould not tolerate violence, and—a 

France pride itelf in the word “freedom, equalit 

and rotherhood”—thee ke value appl to 

Unificationit jut like anone ele.

Januar 22 ~ March 8, 1995 

Japan/UA iterhood Ceremonie

American and Japanee WFWP preident, Mr. Nora purgin

and Mr. Motoko ugiama, cro the “ridge of Peace”

etween Januar 22 and March 8, 1995, 4,000 

Japanee women traveled to Wahington, D.C. to e 

paired with an equal numer of American women in 

eight eparate iterhood ceremonie ponored  

the Women’ Federation for World Peace (WFWP). 

 



Thee were et to coincide with the commemoration 

of the 50th anniverar of the end of World War II. 

ach ceremon included a dramatic “ridge-

croing” during which a repreentative group of the 

Japanee delegate croed over a pecial ridge, 

met their American counterpart in the middle where 

each owed, emraced the other, and then walked 

down together, hand in hand. 

Following the highl ucceful Wahington, D.C. 

conference, WFWP ponored Japanee-American 

iterhood ceremonie in eight U.. citie during the 

remainder of 1995, with everal thouand more 

women from oth countrie participating. In 1996, 

WFWP conducted a numer of “African-

American/Caucaian-American” ceremonie. 

Activitie in America inpired Autrian-Croatian, 

Czech-German, Ruian-German, Hungarian-

lovakian, and Italian-lovakian iterhood 

ceremonie conducted  WFWP chapter in urope.

Januar 22, 2000 

America Honor True Father on Hi 80th irthda

More than 3,000 people 

from acro the United 

tate and more than 

100 nation packed the 

allroom of the Hilton 

Tower Hotel in 

Wahington, D.C., for 

America’ celeration of 

True Father’ 80th 

irthda on Januar 22, 

A celeration of True Father’

80th irthda.

 



2000. Participant included former U.K. Prime 

Miniter dward Heath, Zamia’ founding Preident 

Dr. Kenneth Kaunda, repreentative from numerou 

U.. univeritie, intitute and ocietie, tate 

legilator, international cholar and government 

miniter a well a repreentative from mot of the 

world’ major faith.

The program included irthda greeting from 

Wahington, D.C., Maor Anthon A. William and a 

Cit Council reolution detailing True Father’ 

contriution to the Ditrict of Columia, the United 

tate and the world, proclaiming “Live for the ake 

of Other Da” in hi honor. True Parent received 

large ouquet and cut a huge, 8-tiered cake, 

repreenting hi 80 ear and the eight tage of 

comic victor. True Father delivered a meage, “The 

Path for America and Humanit in the Lat Da,” in 

which he explained the meaning of living for other, 

God’ love and purpoe for the United tate, and 

challenged America to fulfill God’ Will. Afterward ir 

dward Heath and Dr. Kenneth Kaunda were joined 

 U.. tate legilator and repreentative of world 

peace organization that True Father founded to 

preent him with the “Peacemaker of the Millennium 

Award.” Founding American Unificationit, together 

with current and former Unification Church 

preident, honored True Father’ invetment in 

America with the “Fort Year Foundation Award.”

Januar 23, 1991 

21-Da eminar for oviet tudent tart in

Hungar

 



A 21-da Divine Principle workhop for 420 univerit 

tudent from the oviet Union took place 

imultaneoul in udapet, Hungar, and Leningrad, 

UR, from Januar 23 to Feruar 10, 1991. Thi 

workhop wa meant to impart a deeper 

undertanding of Divine Principle to the tudent 

who had attended the 10-da introductor 

International Leaderhip eminar in the United 

tate during the ummer of 1990. 

After a fruitle earch in the oviet Union, Poland 

and Finland for workhop ite that would e free 

during the tudent’ winter reak, finall a friend of 

the Unification movement found the Hotel zupart 

on Lake allaton in the reort town of iofok, 

Hungar, 108 kilometer (aout 67 mile) outide 

udapet. ecaue not all the workhop participant 

could travel out of the oviet Union on uch hort 

notice, a econd workhop ite wa prepared in 

Leningrad. The taff for the workhop compried 21 

uropean national FFWPU leader, 10 American 

Contitution Committee leader and 10 tudent of 

Unification Theological eminar.   

Januar 26 ~ Feruar 9, 1992 

CARP Hold Ma Workhop in the Former UR

From Januar 26 to Feruar 9, 1992, The Collegiate 

Aociation for the Reearch of Principle (CARP) 

held 27 workhop at 18 different workhop ite in 

the Crimea outh of the Ukraine for 3,160 tudent. In 

 



the pring, from March 20 to April 10, 1992, the firt 

Divine Principle workhop for high chool teacher 

and tudent from throughout the Commonwealth of 

Independent tate hattered the previou workhop 

record with 7,229 participant. The filled 40 

workhop at 23 workhop ite. That ummer the 

larget erie of Divine Principle workhop in 

Unification Church hitor educated 18,042 guet at 

129 workhop held at 26 ite over a period of 8 

week in 5 different region of the countr.

Januar 27, 1951 

True Father and Won Pil Kim Arrive in Puan

After hi releae from 

Heungnam Laor Camp 

on Octoer 14, 1950, 

True Father walked 

ome 300 kilometer 

acro the Korean 

Peninula, arriving in 

Pongang ten da 

later. He pent 40 da in Pongang, earching for 

former memer of hi congregation, and finall 

departed for the outh on Decemer 2, 1950, in 

advance of the Red Chinee arm. 

He wa accompanied  hi diciple Won Pil Kim and 

 Chong Hwa Pak, a follower from Heungnam Prion 

who wa injured and had to e puhed on a iccle. 

Thi egan their nearl two-month trek to Puan at 

the outhernmot point of the peninula. Aandoning 

refugee column that were continuall eing 

outh Korean flee outh

after the North Korean arm

invade.

 



omed, the traveled alternate route, ometime 

were et upon  vigilante and were uject to all 

manner of deprivation. Hearing that Puan wa 

overflowing with refugee, Chong Hwa Pak, who had 

motl recovered, taed ehind at a carpenter’ 

houe in the cit of Geongju. 

True Father and Won Pil Kim ought train ticket from 

there to Puan, ome 50 kilometer awa. A there 

wa no room in the paenger coache, the rode up 

front, clinging to the front of the engine, the warmth 

of the team engine on their ack and a iting 

winter wind freezing their face during the final two 

hour of their journe. The arrived at Chorung 

tation in Puan, cold and hungr, on Januar 27, 

1951. From there, True Father retarted hi minitr.

 

Januar 27, 2001 

World Peace Marriage leing held at the United

Nation

True Parent conduct a World Peace Hol Marriage leing

Ceremon at the UN.

At Aeml 2000, True Father called not onl for the 

 



etalihment of a religiou aeml or 

interreligiou council at the United Nation ut alo 

for an official commemorative da to uphold the ideal 

of the famil. The following ear, on Januar 27, 

2001, a part of the 7th World Culture and port 

Fetival held jointl at the New York Hilton and UN 

Headquarter, True Father reinforced hi propoal  

conducting a “World Peace Marriage leing 

Ceremon” for 210 couple from 135 countrie. 

ach of them wa dreed in traditional ethnic or 

national cotume in the UN aeml room. The 

couple took an oath to etalih eternal familie 

aed on true love and pledged their commitment to 

world peace. ecaue the aeml room wa totall 

filled, WCF participant had to watch the event via 

cloed-circuit TV in another room. At the Marriage 

leing’ concluion, couple and conference 

participant received chocolate ar with the word 

“True Love” incried on them. Once the newl 

leed couple left, the participant returned to the 

aeml room and the conference reumed. 

Unfortunatel, UN official ojected to the Marriage 

leing a a religiou event and conidered it a 

eriou reach of the rule for the ue of UN facilitie. 

Thi, among other factor, led True Father to conider 

the neceit of inaugurating a complementar “Ael 

UN.”  

Januar 28, 1965 

True Father egin Firt World Tour

 



True Father at the Twin Peak Hol Ground in an Francico

 the mid-1960, work in Korea had olidified to the 

point that the Unification Church wa read to give 

eriou attention to the world miion. The clearet 

indication of thi wa True Father’ firt world tour in 

1965. The main purpoe of the tour wa to connect 

the foundation that had een etalihed in Korea to 

the world. True Father commented:

In 1965, I emarked on m firt trip around the 

world. M uitcae wa filled with oil and 

tone from Korea. M plan wa that, a I 

traveled around the world, I would plant Korea’ 

oil and tone in each countr to ignif Korea’ 

linkage to the world. For ten month, I toured 

fort countrie, including Japan, the United 

tate, and the nation of urope. …  When I 

returned to eoul, m uitcae wa full of oil 

and tone from 120 location in fort 

countrie. … I connected Korea to thee fort 

countrie in thi wa to prepare for the da in 

the future when the world of peace would e 

realized.

After pending two week in Japan, True Father 

taed in the United tate for nearl five month, 

from Feruar 12 until Jul 1. He et up 55 Hol 

Ground in all 48 continental United tate. After a 

hort trip to Canada and everal outh American 

 



countrie, True Father egan the uropean portion of 

hi tour. He then traveled to the more ancient land 

of gpt and the Middle at. While in Iran, True 

Father learned of the war etween Pakitan and 

India. Avoiding Pakitan entirel, it wa onl after 

difficult that hi part got out of India and traveled 

to ingapore, Malaia, Thailand and Vietnam, which 

wa full of American GI. Then followed the 

Philippine, Hong Kong, Taiwan and finall Japan on 

eptemer 29, where after 12 da, on Octoer 10, 

True Father returned to Korea, 260 da after hi 

departure.

 

Januar 30, 1976 

unhwa Academ founded

unhwa Academ wa founded at 25-eonji Neung-

dong, eongdong orough, eoul, on Januar 30, 

1976. Thank to the etalihment of the chool 

corporation, unhwa Academ, the Little Angel Art 

chool wa ale to gain a tale foundation for 

management. On Feruar 8 of the next ear, the firt 

cla of the Little Angel Art chool graduated, and 

it name wa changed to unhwa Art chool on the 

16th of the ame month. unhwa Art High chool 

wa etalihed the following March 4, and fort 

 



ear later i a mecca of art education. (Courte of 

the Hitor Compilation Committee)

 

Januar 30, 2015 

Firt UPF Aian ummit I Held in the Philippine

Four hundred participant from 28 nation took part 

in the firt ever Aian ummit organized  the 

Univeral Peace Federation (UPF). The ummit, titled 

“Toward Peace, ecurit and Human Development in 

the Aia Pacific Region,” wa held in the Manila Hotel 

in Manila, Philippine, from Jan. 30 to Fe. 1, 2015.

The 400 participant included 121 foreign 

delegate. Philippine dignitarie included Hi 

xcellenc Joeph jercito trada, the former 

preident of the Philippine, currentl the Manila Cit 

maor. Hi xcellenc Madhav K. Nepal, former prime 

miniter of Nepal, gave the Kenote Addre and wa 

awarded the pretigiou Leaderhip and Good 

Governance Award  UPF. Another highlight of the 

ummit wa the firt-ever PAC Award for the 

media in the Philippine. The concept of the PAC 

(People’ mpowerment for the Advancement of 

 



Communitie and nvironment) Award i to 

recognize media practitioner who have made 

exemplar contriution for the advancement of 

peace, communit development and environmental 

protection. Award were given to 16 winner in the 

four media categorie of print, TV, radio and ocial 

media.

Januar 31, 1974 

True Father Invited to the Preidential Praer

reakfat

On Januar 31, 1974, True Father wa invited to the 

Annual Preidential Praer reakfat. A pot-

reakfat rall at Lafaette Park rought out dward 

and Tricia Nixon Cox, the on-in-law and daughter of 

37th U.. Preident Richard Nixon, who greeted well-

wiher who rallied to “Forgive, Love and Unite” a an 

anwer to the Watergate Crii. On Feruar 1, 1974, 

Rev. Moon had a twent-minute audience with 

Preident Nixon, reportedl telling him, “Don’t knuckle 

under to preure. tand up for our conviction.”  

 



Januar 31, 2009 

True Father’ 90th irthda

True Father demontrated extraordinar dedication 

and endurance on the occaion of hi 90th irthda 

(and True Mother’ 67th) on Januar 31, 2009 (lunar 

calendar),  conducting pecial Coronation for the 

Authorit and Lieration of God, the King of King, 

oth in Korea and the United tate. Due to the time 

difference, True Father wa ale to deliver a irthda 

addre, officiate at the Coronation ceremon, and e 

honored at a congratulator anquet in Korea; then 

oard a plane to New York to addre world leader 

at the 2009 World ummit on Peace, conduct the 

Coronation ceremon, and officiate at the 

Interreligiou Cro Cultural Marriage leing 

Ceremon in New York, all on Januar 31. 

Congratulator letter to True Father on hi 90th 

irthda were ent  numerou former national 

leader, including former U.K. Prime Miniter 

Margaret Thatcher, former Japanee Prime Miniter 

Yauhiro Nakaone, and former U.. Preident George 

H.W. uh.  

 



Januar 31, 2009 

Hol leing Ceremon on the Occaion of True

Parent’ 90th irthda

The Hol Marriage leing Ceremon wa held in 

the Hammertein in the Manhattan Center in New 

York Cit on the occaion of True Parent’ 90th 

irthda. Thi wa the lat leing officiated  Rev. 

Moon in the United tate efore hi acenion in 

2012.  

B A C K  T O  T O P
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FRUARY

Feruar 1, 1945 

True Father Releaed from Hi Firt Imprionment

True Father had een a tudent leader in Korean 

independence activitie while tuding in Japan from 

1941 to 1943. He wa interrogated numerou time 

and placed on a watch lit. On returning to Korea, 

True Father took emploment at the Keongung 

ranch of the Kahima Gumi Contruction Compan 

in eoul’ Yongan Ditrict while continuing hi 

religiou and independence activitie. In Octoer 

1944, Japanee police tormed into True Father’ 

lodging ecaue one of hi friend who had een 

arreted for eing a communit had mentioned hi 

name to interrogator. 

Once arreted and incarcerated at the Geonggi 

Province Police tation, True Father wa ujected to 

rutal torture in an unucceful effort to have him 

reveal name of people who had worked with him 

while in Japan. In A Peace-Loving Gloal Citizen, True 

Father detail the everal tpe of torture. Police 

roke all four leg of a tale againt hi od, 

tomped on him “mercilel with their piked oot,” 

eat him while he wa eing hung from the ceiling, 

and forced water down hi eophagu. With the war 

winding down and unale to otain information, the 

police releaed True Father on Feruar 1, 1945. True 

Father noted, “M od did not recover eail from 

 



the torture.”

 

Feruar 1, 1974 

True Father’ Meeting with Preident Nixon

The “Watergate 

Crii” gripped 

the United 

tate following 

expoure of 

White Houe 

involvement with 

a reak-in at the Democratic Part’ campaign 

headquarter during the 1972 preidential election. 

True Father wa concerned that the crii wa 

weakening America in the face of communit 

aggreion and iued an “Anwer to Watergate” 

tatement on Novemer 30, 1973, which called upon 

American to “Forgive, Love and Unite.” True Father 

then launched a fort-da National Praer and Fat 

for the Watergate Crii (NPFWC). Unificationit 

conducted vigil, rallie, letter-writing and leafleting 

in all fift tate. At the National Chritma Tree 

lighting in Wahington, D.C., in 1973, 1,200 pennant-

waving, anner-carring Unificationit from all over 

the countr demontrated in upport of the preident 

and garnered national attention. 

Preident Richard Nixon emerged from the White 

Houe later that evening to peronall thank the 

Unificationit who were holding a candlelight vigil 

acro the treet at Lafaette quare. True Father 

 



uequentl wa invited to the annual Preidential 

Praer reakfat at the Wahington Hilton Hotel on 

Januar 31, 1974. The next da, Feruar 1, 1974, 

True Father had a twent-minute meeting with 

Preident Nixon in the Oval Office of the White Houe. 

He reportedl told the preident, “Don’t knuckle 

under to preure. tand up for our conviction.”  

Feruar 1, 1989 

ege Time Pulihe It Firt dition

In 1988, following outh Korean Preident Roh Tae-

woo’ declaration of greater freedom and the eoul 

Olmpic, the numer of newpaper in Korea 

douled. 

True Father founded the ege (“univeral”) Time. 

He intended it to e the “window on the world” for 

the Korean people. According to True Father:

The lat part of the 20th 

centur i an age when 

the world i governed 

 the media. The 

power and 

reponiilit of the 

media are ecoming 

tronger than thoe of 

an atomic warhead or 

an militar might. Accordingl, when the media put 

forward ound argument aed on a conitentl 

true viewpoint aout value, the media will ecome 

the tandard-earer of world peace. 

True Father founded the

ege (“univeral”) Time to

e the “window on the world”

for the Korean people.

 



Mot of the etalihed newpaper in outh Korea 

increaed their page numer to make thing difficult 

for the newl etalihed paper. Due to the effort 

of Unificationit, man from overea, in newpaper 

ditriution and the commitment of True Father, 

the ege Time flourihed. ROK Preident Kim Dae-

jung participated in the paper’ 10th anniverar 

celeration in 1999, aing, “I et a high value on 

theege Time’ decade of effort of capale 

journalim, and I hope it ecome properou a a 

worldwide newpaper, a it name implie.” It ha 

ince ecome one of Korea’ leading newpaper.

 

Feruar 1, 1990 

True Father’ 70th irthda Celeration

True Father’ 

70th irthda 

celeration wa 

aupiciou a it 

occurred when 

communim wa 

crumling. Ten 

ear previoul, 

in 1980, True 

Father refued to 

celerate hi 60th irthda a communim wa on 

the march, epeciall in Latin America. Intead, he 

founded CAUA International and engaged in an all-

out campaign during the 1980 to halt it pread.  

1990, the erlin Wall wa open and the oviet 

True Father give a peech aout hi

70 ear of life.

 



mpire wa collaping. True Father commented:

I am well known around the world a a leader in 

the anticommunit and victor-over-

communim movement. The purpoe for which 

I conduct a movement for victor over 

communim i not to kill communit ut to 

lierate them with truth and true love o that 

the ma live. Thi i the reaon I am working to 

help the communit world toda and recue it 

from it current ditre. For that reaon, I have 

een welcomed even in the oviet Union and 

China. ven Kim Il ung in North Korea cannot 

e m enem.

True Father celerated hi 70th irthda in the 

context of the econd ummit Council for World 

Peace and the ighth International Conference of 

AULA (Aociation for the Unit of Latin America) 

held in eoul. Twelve former head of tate and prime 

miniter, and 56 dignitarie including amaador, 

legilator, roalt and noilit from 20 nation, took 

part in a congratulator anquet attended  2,000 

VIP in all. In hi anquet peech True Father aid, 

“Never during m life did I even dream that omeda 

when I lived to e event, there would e uch a 

large anquet and o man ditinguihed guet 

would gather to congratulate me.” 

Two month later, the 3rd ummit Council and the 

9th AULA International Conference would convene in 

Mocow imultaneoul with the 11th World Media 

Conference. There True Parent met oviet leader 

Mikhail Gorachev. Thi paved the wa for expanded 

activitie of the Unification Church there and, a ome 

contended, the re-etalihment of diplomatic 

 



relation etween the oviet Union (later the 

Commonwealth of Independent tate) and the 

Repulic of Korea.

 

Feruar 1, 2015 

150,000 Receive Interfaith Peace leing in

Philippine

The Interfaith Peace leing took place in the Philippine

On Fe. 1, 2015, the larget Interfaith Peace leing 

in the Philippine wa held at the Marikina port 

Complex in Marikina Cit in the eatern part of 

Manila. An etimated 150,000 people, gared in 

white, came from all over Metro Manila and 

neighoring province. From a earl a 9 in the 

morning, participant tarted to arrive for the 

leing and continued until around 3 in the 

afternoon. un Jin Moon, who delivered the leing 

Addre on ehalf of her parent, UPF Founder Dr. 

un Mung Moon and Dr. Hak Ja Han Moon, aid: 

“All the couple in their white clothe! You look 

o nole and angelic. It feel a if we are in the 

true Garden of den: the garden of pure love 

and oundle jo!”

 



Ditinguihed leader from the Philippine and other 

nation, in particular the delegate from the Aian 

ummit in Manila Cit that had jut finihed, took 

part in the hitoric event which had the theme 

“trengthening the Familie, Reuilding the Nation, 

Creating a World of Lating Peace.” Former Prime 

Miniter of Nepal Hi xcellenc Madhav K. Nepal 

delivered a congratulator meage. Five-time 

peaker of the Philippine Houe of Repreentative 

Honorale Joe De Venecia Jr. alo delivered a ver 

dnamic congratulator meage. He then 

encouraged Prime Miniter Nepal to organize a 

large-cale Interfaith Peace leing event in Nepal, 

the nation where the highet peak of the world i 

located. Vice Maor of Marikina Cit Honorale Joe 

Faian Cadiz, repreenting Maor Del De Guzman, 

welcomed all the participant. He expreed the full 

upport of the Marikina Cit government for the 

nole activitie eing carried out  UPF around the 

world, epeciall in regard to the trengthening of 

marriage and familie.

 

Feruar 2, 1969 

True Parent egin econd World Tour

True Parent egan the econd World Tour on 

Feruar 2, 1969. It would take them to 21 nation 

over a three-month period until Ma 2. The Firt 

World Tour in 1965 had the purpoe of leing Hol 

Ground worldwide. The econd World Tour had a 

it major purpoe giving the Hol Marriage leing 

to overea memer. Thi included 13 American 

 



couple, 8 couple in German and 22 couple in 

Japan, 43 couple in all. Their leing wa 

connected with the 430 Couple leing in Korea the 

previou ear. 

In addition to the leing, American Unificationit 

learned of “Victor over Communim” and CARP 

activitie in Korea and Japan a well a economic 

enterprie. Thi had the effect of roadening the 

cope of activit in the United tate. The tour alo 

roadened the mindet of Unificationit in Korea. 

True Mother wa pregnant during the tour and gave 

irth to Hun Jin Moon on Ma 10, 1969, eight da 

after returning.

 

Feruar 2, 2000 

True Father receive Lifetime Achievement Award

Under the aupice of The Wahington Time, 

numerou dignitarie, including U.. peaker of the 

Houe Denni Hatert and Congremen Henr 

Hde, Dann Davi and A.C. Watt, joined 200 civic 

and political leader to preent True Father with a 

Lifetime Achievement Award for “Freedom, Faith and 

Famil” on Feruar 2, 2000. Thi followed the 

“America Honor Rev. un Mung Moon on hi 80th 

irthda” celeration on Januar 22, which wa 

attended  numerou religiou leader. 

Unificationit undertood that the two event 

“retored” the rejection and crucifixion of Jeu 2,000 

ear earlier  religiou and ecular leader. 

In hi peech “The Como I Our Hometown and Our 

 



Fatherland,” True Father aid, “Our fatherland i 

wherever God can e found.” He further tated: “We 

no longer live in an age dominated  nationalim, or 

even in an age of gloalim. Thee have alread 

paed. National purpoe and gloal concern till 

exit, of coure, ut we now live in an age when the 

univere i to e united with one God.” Heaven and 

earth, he aid, “hould ecome a ‘houe’ of true love.” 

Planet arth, he concluded, “i the hometown of all 

humankind, and the pirit world i the eternal 

fatherland where all humanit will eventuall arrive.”  

Feruar 3, 1972 

7-Cit Da of Hope peaking Tour egin

True Parent egan their Third 

World Tour on Decemer 5, 

1971, viiting 15 countrie in 

156 da, returning to Korea on 

Ma 8, 1972. The main purpoe 

of the Third World Tour wa to 

initiate the pulic declaration 

of True Parent’ teaching. 

During a training program for American 

Unificationit from Decemer 31, 1971, to Januar 

3, 1972, True Father made known hi intention of 

holding “revival meeting” in even major citie: New 

York, Philadelphia, altimore, Wahington, D.C., Lo 

Angele, an Francico and erkele. oth at and 

Wet Coat center were to elect memer, 72 in all, 

who were to come to New York for a two-week 

training eion. From there, the would travel from 

True Father eaming

at the podium

during a Da of Hope

tour top.

 



cit to cit to hold the revival meeting.

True Father rented the Alice Tull Hall in New York 

Cit’ Lincoln Center for three night (Feruar 3, 4 

and 6, 1972) and charged the local center with 

making plan for the firt of the even revival 

meeting.  Januar 8, the New York center had 

choen it theme, “The Da of Hope: The Da of the 

True Famil,” and deigned what would e the tour’ 

official poter. On Januar 14, the 72 pioneer 

arrived. For nearl three week, the hit the mid-

winter treet of New York, elling revival ticket at 

$6.00 each ($18.00 for three night) to hear an 

unknown evangelit. True Father’ topic were “One 

God, One World Religion,” “Ideal World for God and 

Man” and “The New Meiah and the Formula of God 

in Hitor.”

The tour wa a contant attle againt anonmit 

and, in the atern citie, againt the element. In 

New York Cit itter weather limited attendance to 

etween 350 and 450 people for the three night, 

even though man more ticket had een old. In 

Wahington, a lizzard not onl hindered the turnout 

ut tranded pioneer in Frederick, Marland. 

Nonethele,  erkele, each night wa a full houe. 

The initial 7-cit Da of Hope Tour wa followed  

21-, 32- and 8-cit tour, culminating in True Father’ 

New York peech in 1974 when a man a thirt-five 

thouand ticket-holder were turned awa from the 

alread filled-to-capacit Madion quare Garden. 

arel thirt-two month after hi initial Lincoln 

Center peeche, True Father had ecome a 

houehold name in America.

 

 



Feruar 4, 1969 

True Father' econd World Tour top in UA

Accompanied  True Mother, Mr. u (then preident 

of HA-UWC, Korea) and Mr. Kuoki (then preident 

of HA-UWC, Japan), True Father arrived at an 

Francico International Airport on Feruar 4, 1969 

and at Wahington FFWPU headquarter on Feruar 

9th. True Father pent the next 39 da in the United 

tate during hi econd world tour in Feruar and 

March, 1969. It wa during thi ta that the 

attending American Unificationit heard of anti-

Communit and tudent activitie of the Korean and 

Japanee Unificationit, a well a Mr. u’ Divine 

Principle lecture, for the firt time. In addition, True 

Father’ tour of machine hop in New York Cit 

raied Unificationit memer’ concioune with 

regard to economic enterprie.  

Feruar 4, 2017 

True Mother Revive ICU

True Father launched 

the International 

Conference on the Unit 

of the cience (ICU) 

in 1972. For nearl thirt 

ear, annual 

conference in great 

world citie rought 

together eminent 

 



cientit, including 

Noel laureate, in eion focued on aolute 

value and cro-diciplinar unit. From 2000-2016, 

True Parent turned their attention to other preing 

matter of world conflict and uffering. However, 

thoe ear witneed a teep rie in in threat to 

humanit’ future from pollution and the detruction 

of the environment. In 2017, True Mother revived 

ICU, calling upon cientit to addre 

environmental concern.

ICU XXIII convened at the Lotte World Hotel in eoul 

on Feruar 4-5, 2017 under the theme, “arth’ 

nvironmental Crii and the Role of cience.” In her 

remark to cientit, True Mother tated, 

When God created the como he et up the 

principle of circulation, o it would lat for 

eternit. However, ecaue of the humankind’ 

mitake, our eautiful earth i ick … If we 

would have followed the direction God 

etalihed at the Creation—the principle of 

circulation—no pollution would have developed. 

In man wa cientific civilization caued much 

pollution. Thi i the reaon I am reviving ICU. 

We have to top the threat that endanger 

human life and the urvival of the planet.

 



Feruar 5, 2003 

Cheonghim International Hopital Dedication

A ceremon wa 

held to offer 

Cheonghim 

International 

Hopital to 

Heaven on 

Feruar 5, 

2003. The contruction egan in eptemer 2000 

and wa finihed after two ear and five month. 

True Parent etowed on the hopital the motto 

“Perfection of unification with heavenl character i 

poile through united mind and pirit.” In her 

congratulator remark, True Mother aid, “The 

Cheongpeong Heaven and arth Training Center 

and the Cheonghim International Hopital are the 

homeland for the heart of Unification familie 

around the world.” Located in a eautiful mountain 

landcape, Cheonghim International Hopital erve 

it patient with oth Wetern and Oriental medicine 

and the mot up-to-date equipment. (Courte of the 

Hitor Compilation Committee)

 

Feruar 6, 2003 

Hol Marriage leing Ceremon for the Parent of

Heaven and arth Opening the Gate of Cheon Il

Guk

True Mother peaking at the hopital

dedication ceremon

 



The Hol Marriage leing Ceremon for the Parent of Heaven

and arth Opening the Gate of Cheon Il Guk

True Father proclaimed Cheon Il Guk (“the Nation of 

Comic Peace and Unit”) on Novemer 15, 2001. 

Thi wa the Unificationit equivalent of the Kingdom 

of Heaven and the culmination of hi minitr. In 

1993, he had announced the tranition to the 

Completed Tetament ra, which wa undertood to 

mark a hift in the order of alvation from the 

individual to the famil. Cheon Il Guk advanced 

eond the famil to the creation of a heavenl 

nation. For the next twelve ear, True Parent et 

numerou condition for the etalihment of Cheon 

Il Guk. 

One of the mot important of thee wa the Hol 

Marriage leing Ceremon for the Parent of 

Heaven and arth Opening the Gate of Cheon Il 

Guk on Feruar 6, 2003. It centerpiece wa the 

marriage of True Parent on the foundation of Cheon 

Il Guk. Their leing wa to uperede church-level 

and national-level leing. It wa followed  the 

“Coronation of the King of the leed Familie” to 

utantiate the original Heavenl Kinghip. oth 

ceremonie were conducted at Cheongpeong 

Heaven and arth Training Center efore more than 

10,000 guet including 200 dignitarie from the 

 



World ummit on Leaderhip and Governance. 

razilian occer legend Pele preented True Parent 

with a peciall engraved plaque.

 

Feruar 7, 1999 

Hol leing of 360 Million Couple

True Parent le 360 million couple in marriage.

True Parent leed couple on a ma level during 

the 1990. Thi wa referred to a the “gloalization” 

of the Hol Marriage leing and focued largel on 

previoul married couple. Unificationit worldwide 

conducted marriage rededication, which then were 

anctified  True Parent at International Marriage 

leing roadcat gloall  atellite. 

On Feruar 7, 1999, True Parent conducted the 

larget leing to date for 360 million couple. The 

main venue wa eoul Olmpic tadium which wa 

packed with 100,000 participant, man of whom 

had een rought  3,000 ue. Although 

conducted in mid-winter, the weather cooperated 

and condition on the da of the ceremon were quite 

good. What wa known a “leing 99” penetrated 

 



Korean ociet more powerfull than previou 

ceremonie, in part due to Korean Preident Kim Dae-

jung’ preence at the ege Time’ 10th anniverar 

ix da prior to the event. He hared the podium 

with True Parent and participated in an anniverar 

cake cutting. 

Gen. Alexander Haig, former U.. ecretar of tate 

under Ronald Reagan and White Houe chief of taff 

under Richard Nixon, participated in a conference 

preceding the leing and provided another focal 

point. In an introduction to True Father, Gen. Haig 

decried how their live firt interected during the 

Korean War, praied True Father for hi conciliator 

approach to Preident Nixon during the Watergate 

Crii, and again praied him for hi role in the 

downfall of communim.  At a well-attended pre 

riefing, Gen. Haig aid oppoing the value 

epoued at the conference “would e like eing 

againt motherhood.”  

40,000 couple were preent for the 360 Million Couple’ Hol

Marriage leing Ceremon in eoul tadium in Korea on

Feruar 7, 1999. Participant around the world participated via

atellite.

Feruar 8, 1975 

1,800 Couple Hol Marriage leing

 



True Parent le 1800 couple in marriage.

True Parent leed 1,800 couple (technicall, 

1801) in what the Guinne ook of World Record 

then recorded a the larget ma wedding in hitor 

on Feruar 8, 1975. The ceremon, conducted in 

eoul’ Jangchung Gmnaium, rought together 

couple from 25 nation, including 891 couple from 

Korea, 797 from Japan, 76 from the United tate, 35 

from uropean countrie and two from the Repulic 

of China. Over 10,000 guet witneed the event, 

after which couple oarded ninet-four ighteeing 

ue for a parade through the treet of eoul. 

True Parent leed the 1,800 Couple 14 ear 

after their Hol Marriage leing in 1960. It cloed 

out the econd 7-ear or national-level coure and 

opened the wa to the Unification Church’ 

international work. ome 300 memer from the 

1,800 Couple went out to 123 nation a foreign 

miionarie, pioneering the worldwide providence. 

True Father noted that 1,800 repreent three time 

ix, equaling eighteen or “the complete ujugation 

of the atanic numer 6.” The 1,800 Couple, he aid, 

“repreent all humankind.” Upon their leing, he 

declared, “we enter the age to emrace the world.” 

Thi ear mark the 40th anniverar of the 1,800 

Couple leing.  

 



Feruar 10, 1970 

Central Training Center founded

The Central Training Center wa founded in utaek-ri, 

Guri cit, Geonggi Province, on Feruar 10, 1970. 

The “A” uilding wa completed twent-eight da 

after contruction egan. True Parent named the 

facilit the HA-UWC Central Training Center. 

Countle Unification Movement memer and non-

memer leader have een educated at thi ite, and 

it i till erving a one of the Famil Federation’ 

mot important educational facilitie. (Courte of 

the Hitor Compilation Committee)

 

Feruar 10, 1978 

Firt Victor over Communim Rall

 



The firt Victor over Communim (VOC) rall wa 

held in uwun Hall in eoul on Feruar 10, 1978. 

With 134 foreign participant and over a thouand 

citizen-guet, the rall wa ucceful. Dr. ang Hun 

Lee, author of the VOC text, explained the 

ignificance of the rall, which wa held to make a 

reolution to protect the Repulic of Korea, one of the 

mot ardentl anti-communit countrie in the world. 

Korean Preident Park Chung-hee and U.. Preident 

Jimm Carter ent congratulator meage. 

(Courte of the Hitor Compilation Committee)

 

Feruar 10, 2008 

Toru Goto Freed from Captivit

Mr. Toru Goto, the world’ et-known urvivor of 

 



coercive converion in Japan, wa freed from 

incarceration in a Toko apartment on Feruar 10, 

2008, after twelve ear of confinement  famil 

memer. After three hunger trike and “low 

tarvation” impoed on him for failing to 

acknowledge “iue” of the Unification Movement, 

hi famil ordered him out of the apartment due to 

fear that he would carr out another hunger trike 

and tarve to death. Mr. Goto had no mone and wa 

phicall deilitated. 

arel ale to walk and wearing a light weater, he 

feared he would freeze to death efore morning. 

Fortunatel, after eing refued help at a police 

tation, he encountered a Unificationit who helped 

him get to church headquarter. Around midnight he 

wa taken to Ihin Hopital, where he wa 

diagnoed a uffering from evere malnutrition a 

well a generalized mucular weakne, mucular 

atroph, and anemia. He finall wa dicharged from 

the hopital on March 31. 

He later noted, “I wa continuoul confined in a mall 

room from the time I wa 31 ear old until I wa 44 

ear old [12 ear and 5 month]. The deprived me 

of not onl m freedom of religion, freedom of 

marriage, freedom of choice in emploment, freedom 

of movement and freedom of vote, ut the denied 

and violated m human dignit. The poiled m 

preciou life. I continued to endure criticim, mear 

and defamation which degraded m humanit, and 

alo phical violence in the confinement room. I 

endured forced tarvation, while I wa continuoul 

preured to withdraw from the church.”

 

 



Feruar 11, 2000 

Ceremon Commemorating Pulication of The

ermon of the Reverend un Mung Moon

The pulication of The ermon of the Reverend un 

Mung Moon wa marked  a ceremon    on 

Feruar 11, 2000, in the Little Angel Performance 

Hall that wa attended  1,500 people. The 

ceremon occurred on the occaion of the pulication 

of the 300th volume of True Parent’ ermon. 

Hangeul Foundation Chair Han Ga-u and Korean 

Puliher Aociation Preident Na Chun-ho gave 

congratulator remark. True Parent donated the 

ook to the National Aeml Lirar, the 

Gangnam Lirar and the Univerit Lirar. To date, 

more than 600 volume have een pulihed. Other 

collection of their meage, uch a Cheon eong 

Geong, Peong Hwa Geong and Cham umo 

Geong, have een pulihed aed on thi 

collection of ermon. (Courte of Hitor 

Compilation Committee)

 

 



Feruar 12, 1965 

Heaven G. urger dedicated

During 1970 peaking tour and afterward, True 

Parent dicovered the American hamurger. In hi 

autoiograph, A a Peace-Loving Gloal 

Citizen (2009), True Father wrote,

The meal I enjo the mot in America i 

McDonald’. ome people call it junk food and 

don’t eat it, ut I like eating at McDonald’ for 

two reaon. It’ cheap and it ave time … The 

meage I give memer ever ear i pend 

mone carefull and conerve on everthing… I 

want them to have the concioune of 

conerving in order to help the countr and ave 

humanit. (336-37)

According to un Jin 

Moon, “For True Father, 

who wa alwa on the 

go, the hamurger wa 

the perfect 5-minute meal.” Comining heart eef, 

nutritiou vegetale and deliciou read, it wa “an 

entire meal packed in a imple, ea-to-eat package.” 

he noted, “True Mother ha fond memorie of thoe 

time. o, with “Heaven G. urger,” True Mother i 

 



haring ome ver heartfelt memorie from the earl 

da of our movement, epeciall pioneering da in 

America.”

The “G” in it title mean “gung” or palace. The two-

tor ite wa previoul the location of a water-

purification facilit. At it dedication, True Mother 

praed, “Thi place that we are offering ou toda i 

ituated at the center of thi hol ground like the olk 

of an egg … allow our leing upon it o it ma 

ecome a place where people can come and foter 

dream that are full of hope and happine.”

Feruar 12, 1965 

True Father Arrive in America for the Firt Time

True Father etalihed the firt Hol Ground in the United

tate on Twin Peak overlooking an Francico.

 



From it earliet da, the American Unification 

movement anticipated the imminent arrival of True 

Father. Mi Young Oon Kim, the firt church 

miionar to the United tate, expected True 

Father’ arrival with Mr. David Kim in eptemer 

1959 and out of her meager fund rented an 

apartment and purchaed edding and other item. 

The original a Area group anticipated hi arrival in 

the pring of 1961 and purchaed a camper. The 

ame expectation wa a focu of the American church 

in 1964. Memer throughout the countr egan a 

“High Noon Praer Vigil” in anticipation, and  

Novemer word came that “Time i growing hort.” 

True Father departed from Korea for hi firt world 

tour in Januar 1965. After pending two week in 

Japan, he left for America. Mi Kim, who 

accompanied them to Japan, departed ahead of 

them to prepare American for hi viit. At 5:30 a.m., 

on the till, cool morning of Frida, Feruar 12, True 

Father firt et foot upon the continent of North 

America. Twent-even “highl honored, greatl 

privileged and totall reathle” memer greeted 

him at an Francico Airport. The highlight and major 

purpoe of True Father’ tour wa the election and 

anctification of acred ground.  

Three da later, True 

Father etalihed the 

firt Hol Ground in the 

United tate on Twin 

Peak overlooking an 

Francico. In the next 44 

da, True Father 

Unificationit greet True

Father upon hi arrival at an

Francico Airport, 1965.

 



traveled  car to all 48 

tate, etting up a total of 55 Hol Ground. A ke 

part of each ceremon wa the uring of a “hol 

rock” from Korea. A pele wa gathered from the 

ground of the Cit Hall at each top in America and 

put into a ack for later tranport to Korea. True 

Father’ firt viit to the United tate lated nearl 

five month, until Jul 1, 1965, when he departed for 

urope.

 

Feruar 12, 2014 

Comic leing Ceremon

On Feruar 12, 2014, ome 20,000 couple from 

194 countrie aid, “I do” at a Hol Marriage leing 

Ceremon that panned the gloe. True Mother 

officiated the 2014 Comic leing of 2,500 couple

—including 50 couple from the United tate—at 

the Cheonghim Peace World Center in outh Korea. 

It wa conducted on the firt anniverar of 

the Cheon Il Guk Foundation Da Commemoration 

Ceremon. In the United tate, couple took part via 

 



atellite in local ceremonie from eattle to New York.

 

Feruar 13, 2000 

Firt International leing of 400 Million Couple

400 million couple receive the Hol Marriage leing.

Man Unificationit expected that the Hol Marriage 

leing of 360 Million Couple of 1999, which 

focued largel on previoul married couple, would 

e the final Marriage leing in the equence of 

international wedding ceremonie conducted on a 

gloal and ma cale. Unificationit, therefore, were 

urpried when True Father announced a 400 Million 

Couple leing to e conducted in conjunction with 

hi 80th irthda, on Feruar 13, 2000. The were 

more urpried to learn that the 400 million were to 

e “matched couple onl.” True Father enviioned 

that the 400 million “Youth leing,” in conjunction 

with the 360 Million Couple leing of 1999, “will 

influence the entire human race.” 

In America, Unificationit targeted chool 

graduation, movie theater, all park, eache, 

fair and other place where oung people 

 



congregated, paing out “Pure Love Pledge Card.” 

The “Pure Love Pledge” called on oung people to 

refrain from all exual relationhip efore marriage; 

to repect and honor the ideal of purit in themelve 

and other; to learn how to practice pure love a a 

child, friend, poue and parent; to dedicate 

themelve to aolute fidelit within marriage; and 

to encourage other to do the ame. Legion of 

female Unificationit from Japan helped in the work. 

True Parent conducted leing 2000, a the had 

in 1999, efore a packed eoul Olmpic tadium. 

Repreentative from ten world faith tradition 

pronounced leing, and the event, coordinated 

with the 2000 World Culture and port Fetival, wa 

a pectacular ucce. However, it wa apparent that 

“matched couple” till made up a minorit of the 

leing participant. True Father, therefore, 

deignated it “Phae One” of the 400 Million Couple 

leing. ucceive phae followed over the coure 

of the next decade.

 

Feruar 13, 2014 

Proclamation of the Cheon Il Guk Contitution

 



Ho Jin and Heung Jin Moon’ familie dedicate the Cheon Il Guk

Contitution.

The Contitution of Cheon Il Guk, which outline the 

tem and the tandard of Cheon Il Guk, wa 

dedicated and proclaimed on Feruar 13, 2014. 

After Cheon Il Guk Foundation Da in 2013, True 

Mother directed that the Cheon Il Guk Contitution 

e etalihed quickl and commiioned a 

Legilative Committee to complete the draft. The 

committee reviewed contitution of eight nation 

and eleven religiou denomination. Over the coure 

of eight pulic hearing involving 1,035 peron from 

21 nation, the Contitution wa prepared for 

preentation on the firt anniverar of Foundation 

Da. 

Coniting of nine major ection, the Contitution i 

intended to etalih the law, principle and 

guideline that will erve all the people of Cheon II 

Guk to actualize God’ peaceful ideal world. In 

addition to proclaiming the Contitution, True Mother 

announced the 12 upreme Council memer who 

will comprie the legilative od under the 

Contitution of Cheon Il Guk.  

Feruar 15, 1974 

True Parent’ 32-Cit Da of Hope peaking Tour

egin

 



True Parent’ pulic peaking tour of 32 mid-ized 

citie of the United tate egan on Feruar 15, 

1974, in Portland, Maine, and concluded on April 21 

in Honolulu, Hawaii. The peech that True Father gave 

throughout the United tate, “The New Future of 

Chritianit,” contained the tatement “For the 

realization of God’ will, the returning Lord will not 

come on the cloud.” True Father alo aid that Jeu 

died when he did ecaue John the aptit failed to 

fulfill hi reponiilit. (Material provided  the 

FFWPU Hitor Compilation Committee)

 

Feruar 15, 2016 

International Aociation of Parliamentarian for

Peace (IAPP) founded

In her kenote addre read efore more than 340 

international delegate from 60 nation at the 

Korean National Aeml, True Mother called on 

participant to etalih “an international aociation 

of parliamentarian dedicated to peace.” The 

meeting wa part of a pecial International 

Leaderhip Conference (ILC) convened from Feruar 

12-16 to dicu the theme, “Addreing Critical 

 



Challenge of Our Time: The Role of Government, 

Civil ociet and Faith-aed Organization.” True 

Mother tated,

If parliamentarian of the world join together in 

harmon and cooperation for the ake of peace, we 

can tranform the current realit of our world, 

creating a world of jo, harmon and lating peace … 

You are the repreentative of the 7 illion people of 

the world. If ou join together in thi wa, there i 

nothing we cannot accomplih.

Korean leader, including the Chairman of the 

National aeml, Vice-Chairman of the National 

aeml and Chairman of the Korean Council of 

Foreign Relation upported the etalihment of 

IAPP in their congratulator addree. Thoe 

preent igned a reolution to etalih the 

International Aociation of Parliamentarian for 

Peace. True Mother called on the Univeral Peace 

Federation to carr out a erie of International 

Leaderhip Conference in eight region of the world 

to promote and launch IAPP. Thee culminated in the 

inaugural World Aeml of IAPP, convened at the 

Lotte World Hotel, eoul on Feruar 4, 2017.

Feruar 16, 1985 

True Father end “Letter from Danur” and

Videotape to 300,000 U.. Miniter

hortl after hi incarceration in the Federal 

Correctional Intitution at Danur, Connecticut, True 

Father propoed that Unificationit produce and 

 



ditriute et of videotape explaining the 

Unification Principle for Chritian miniter 

throughout the United tate. Originall the plan wa 

to offer 30,000 video to 30,000 miniter and to ak 

each of them to hare their tape with ten other 

miniter and with their congregation. 

 Octoer 1984, American Unificationit had 

ditriuted more than 30,000 tape et. True Father 

felt that wa not enough. o it wa decided to 

ditriute videotape directl to 300,000 miniter. It 

required everal month to produce, duplicate, lael 

and package the videotape, which wa done entirel 

in-houe. New Future Film worked with 25 taff 

memer around the clock in area et up on the 

ixth, eighth and tenth floor of the World Miion 

Center (New Yorker Hotel) with 800 video-coping 

machine in continuou ue. 

The crew managed to turn out 900 tape dail. 

Another 23 memer worked in the hipping 

department. Packet included three 120-minute-long 

videotape on the Unification Principle, a rochure 

and ooklet aout the Unification Church, an Outline 

of the Principle text, a ook of True Father’ talk 

titled God’ Warning to the World, and True Father’ 

peronal “Letter from Danur.” Twent-eight tractor-

trailer were required to hip all 300,000 package 

to the mailing location. The project wa completed on 

Feruar 16, 1985. True Father tated, “I feel ver 

good ecaue that i all done now; that wa an 

incredile operation.”

 

Feruar 16, 2002 

 



400 Million Couple Hol leing, 3rd Phae

On Feruar 16, 

2002, True 

Parent leed 

ome 4,000 

couple at the 

Olmpic Fencing 

Gmnaium in eoul. Thi wa the main ceremon of 

the third phae of the International Hol Marriage 

leing of 400 Million Couple. imultaneou 

ceremonie were held in location around the world. 

The leing culminated the eighth World Culture 

and port Fetival (WCF) which wa convened 

under the theme “Toward a World Culture of Peace of 

a New Dimenion.”

Feruar 17, 2010 

True Parent Officiate 1.4 Comic leing

Ceremon

True Parent officiated the “1.4 Comic leing 

Ceremon” at the Korea International xhiition 

Center (KINTX), located in Ilan, outh Korea, on 

Feruar 17, 2010, or the fourth da of the firt 

month of the Heavenl Calendar. Referred to pulicl 

 



a the Interreligiou Cro-Cultural Hol Wedding 

Ceremon, it wa roadcat via the Internet to 192 

nation. Including the 7,000 couple preent at the 

event in Korea, a total of 43,000 ride and 

ridegroom participated worldwide. pecial 

congratulator praer were given  leader 

repreenting the world’ major religion, including 

Catholicim, uddhim, Protetantim, Ilam, 

hintoim and Hinduim.

 

Feruar 17, 2013 

True Mother officiate Comic leing Ceremon

True Parent 

initiated comic-

level leing in 

2009 following 

the 50th 

anniverar of 

their Hol Wedding (Korean count). Couple 

previoul had received the Hol Marriage leing 

on the church and worldwide level. 

True Father explained that thi wa the third and final 

comic-level leing in which previoul leed and 

newl leed couple would participate. True 

Parent conducted uequent comic-level 

leing in 2010 and 2012. 

The Comic leing Ceremon officiated  True 

Mother on Feruar 17, 2013, five da prior to 

Foundation Da, wa ignificant a it wa the firt 

uch ceremon conducted ince the acenion of True 

 



Father. At leat 3,500 couple gathered for the 

Marriage leing at the Cheonghim Peace World 

Center in Gapeong, Korea, and 12,000 altogether  

video link to dozen of countrie. In her praer for the 

couple, True Mother aid, “You have lit a eacon of 

hope for fallen humanit through the great leing 

ceremonie, which firt commenced with the leing 

of 36 couple in 1960 and ha now een held 53 

time until toda.”

 

Feruar 18, 1976 

enator Roert Dole Convene anti-Unification

movement invetigation

On Feruar 18, 1976, anti-

Unification Movement 

organization ponored “A Da 

of Affirmation and Protet” in 

Wahington, D.C., which 

included a two-hour 

preentation of grievance againt the movement to 

U.. enator Roert Dole (R-Kana) and 

repreentative of even U.. government agencie. 

The “Dole hearing” provided critic of the Unification 

Movement with a well-pulicized, credile forum in 

which to air their grievance efore important 

national-level figure. 

More trouling wa the fact that Unification 

Movement repreentative were excluded from the 

proceeding. enator Dole refued to meet with HA-

UWC Preident Neil alonen, and Unificationit 

 



could onl maintain a vigil of protet at the ack of 

the meeting room. Wherea the Da of Hope tour of 

the earl to mid-1970 were conducted within a 

climate of receptivit, the Yankee tadium and 

Wahington Monument rallie of 1976 unfolded 

within a climate of increaing negativit and even 

perecution.

 

Feruar 20, 2013 

Wonmo Peongae Foundation Inaugurated

The Wonmo 

Peongae 

(ternal Parent’ 

Love) 

Foundation wa 

officiall 

inaugurated a a non-profit foundation on Feruar 

20, 2013 (Korea time) at the Cheon Jeong Gung in 

Gapeong, Korea, efore an audience of 

approximatel 1,000 people. True Father originall 

propoed the idea for the foundation in 2011. 

The Wonmo Peongae Foundation ha five main 

function: 1) cholarhip for Unificationit 

undergraduate tudent and high-chool pupil; 2) 

educational upport program and contet; 3) the 

unhak Peace Prize to commemorate True Parent’ 

contriution to world peace; 4) ocial contriution 

award to candidate or organization that have 

erved in area uch a couneling, erving 

multicultural familie, and ervice for the 

handicapped; and 5) cientific reearch on peace 

 



theor and upport of mpoia. 

During her Founder’ peech, True Mother aid, “Dr. 

un Mung Moon devoted hi lifetime to uild a 

gloal famil, and hi deire i emodied through the 

Wonmo Peongae Foundation.” A it firt project, 

the foundation during it inauguration ceremon 

awarded four illion won ($3.7 million) in 

cholarhip to 745 elected individual and 

organization.

 

Feruar 21, 1977 

74 Couple Hol leing

On Feruar 21, 1977, True Parent officiated at the 

larget Hol Marriage leing Ceremon et held 

outide Korea. event-four couple from eleven 

nation took part in the ceremon, which wa 

conducted in the Terrace Room of the World Miion 

Center (New Yorker Hotel) in New York. True Parent 

previoul had conducted a leing for 43 couple 

(13 couple in the United tate, 8 couple in 

German and 22 couple in Japan) during their 

econd World Tour in 1969. True Father explained 

that the Hol leing of 74 Couple wa made 

poile on the foundation of the victor of 1976 in 

America, notal the Wahington Monument Rall. He 

aid that he epeciall wihed to give the leing to 

“orrowfull eparated couple from the 777 and 

1,800 familie” and thoe who had not een ale to 

participate in the 1975 leing due to miion 

reponiilitie.

 



For the firt time ince the Hol leing of 36 

Couple, True Parent poed for photo with each 

couple individuall. The alo held a anquet for 

participant after the ceremon which included a 

numer of “game” uch a couple competing to 

tare into one another’ ee the longet without 

linking or tring to make one another laugh, then 

tring to make True Father laugh, unuccefull. 

ven though True Mother and the children joined in, 

True Father “refued to udge” until “there wa a 

glimmer and he roke hi erioune to pleae u 

all.” It wa reported, “The room filled with jo.” Col. o 

Hi Pak announced that uch a anquet had not 

happened efore.

 

Feruar 21, 1980 

True Father’ 60th irthda

In earl 1980, elder of 

the Unification Church 

were eagerl preparing 

to celerate True 

Father’ 60th irthda. 

Thi wa ecaue in 

at Aia, the 60th 

irthda ha pecial 

ignificance, meaning 

that a peron ha 

completed five 12-ear 

ccle of the Oriental 

zodiac. It ignifie 

accomplihing one ig ccle in one’ life and tarting 

True Father fihing on the

Hudon River near the

Unification Theological

eminar (UT) circa

Feruar, 1980

 



another and i conidered the mot ignificant 

irthda in an individual’ lifetime. Therefore, church 

leader were immered in a multitude of detailed 

preparation for that celeration. 

However, unexpectedl True Father ummoned Col. 

o Hi Pak and aked him to aandon all plan for a 

celeration and immediatel go to Latin America. He 

had intuited the need for a new initiative to upport 

Latin American government, which were increaingl 

under preure ecaue of the communit takeover of 

Nicaragua in 1979 and the growth of communit 

inurrection in countrie uch a l alvador, 

Guatemala, and Peru. He gave Col. Pak intruction to 

etalih contact and offer reource in educating 

oung people, the militar, and civic leader o a to 

avoid a fate imilar to Nicaragua’. Thi led to the 

founding of CAUA International and a new chapter 

in Unificationit’ “victor over communim” activitie.

 

Feruar 21, 2010 

Cheon ok Gung (Unification Peace Temple) open

True Parent dedicated 

the Cheon ok Gung, or 

“Unification Peace 

Temple,” on Feruar 

21, 2010. In 2008, True 

Father had called for the 

etalihment of a 

20,000-memer church 

in eoul that would erve a a platform to influence 

the nation. He later increaed the goal to a 210,000-

True Father peak at the

opening of the Cheon ok

Gung.

 



peron congregation that would influence Korea and 

eventuall the world, not jut ociall and culturall 

ut alo pirituall. 

ffort to contruct a “growth-tage” Cheon ok 

Gung egan in earnet with the acquiition of a large 

pulic uilding in eoul’ Yongan ditrict. The 

church’ worldwide memerhip, led  Japan and 

Korea, donated nearl $100 million for the purchae 

and uequent renovation cot. Thi wa 

completed in earl 2010, and Unificationit 

undertook an hour-long march from the previou 

church headquarter to the new anctuar, which 

alo would erve a International and Korean church 

headquarter. In hi dedication praer, True Father 

praed that the Cheon ok Gung “ecome the 

candlelight in a garden around which all people who 

reemle heaven in heart can aemle. … Let it 

erve a an ecumenical foundation and ecome the 

temple emoding the original eence of Your 

exemplar love a it govern eond all people and 

the univere.”

 

Feruar 21, 2015 

70,000 in Nepal participate in International Peace

leing

 



Approximatel 70,000 citizen of Nepal gathered to 

affirm marriage and famil on Feruar 21, 2015, a 

the filled the National tadium in the capital, 

Kathmandu, to pledge to uphold premarital purit 

and marital fidelit. A man a 15,000 people were 

turned awa. At the Multicultural Famil ducational 

Peace Fetival, which wa organized  the Nepalee 

chapter of Univeral Peace Federation (UPF), 

unmarried teenager and oung adult took a Pure 

Love Pledge in front of their peer and parent, 

promiing to remain pure. Married couple reaffirmed 

their marriage vow of love and fidelit in front of 

their children, friend and neighor, and the nation. 

Religiou leader from ix faith offered their praer 

and leing. 

Nepal Parliament Memer and Famil Part 

Preident k Nath Dhakal, who promoted the fetival, 

tated, “Thi i the 18th time that the fetival ha 

een held in Nepal.” The two-hour program wa 

roadcat live on 10 televiion tation in Nepal and 

internationall via atellite. Nepal’ Vice Preident 

Parmanand Jha told hi compatriot, “Without firt 

creating true love and peace at home, we cannot 

dream of uilding a peaceful and loving nation.” 

Concluding hi remark, he added, “Thi i the wa to 

uild a nation of peace.” Dr. un Jin Moon, 

international chair of UPF, poke aout the univeral 

nature of the Interfaith Peace leing, aing, “Our 

hope i that, eginning with thi leing, each 

couple and famil will cultivate a higher awarene of 

 



our Creator’ deepet heart and purpoe.”

 

Feruar 22, 1948 

True Father Arreted a econd Time in North Korea

True Father received a revelation in 1946 which aid, 

“Go acro the 38th Parallel! Find the people of God 

who are in the North.” He immediatel reponded 

and arrived in Pongang on June 6. He egan 

evangelical work ut wa arreted  communit 

police on Augut 11 and accued of eing a p from 

the outh. He wa rutall tortured and finall 

releaed on Novemer 21. After recovering, he 

reumed evangelical work, and within a ear hi 

congregation had ecome quite large. 

ome 80 miniter of etalihed churche whoe 

memer had egun attending the new 

congregation’ ervice wrote letter of complaint, 

and True Father wa arreted a econd time  

communit authoritie on Feruar 22, 1948. Thi 

time, in addition to accuation of epionage, he wa 

charged with “dituring pulic order.” True Father 

again wa everel tortured, tried on April 7, 

convicted, entenced to 5 ear’ laor, and 

tranported to Heungnam Prion on Ma 20, 1948.

 

Feruar 22, 1968 

430 Couple Hol leing

 



True Parent gave the Hol Marriage leing to 430 

couple (436, technicall) on Feruar 22, 1968. True 

Father noted that 1967 marked 4,300 ear of 

Korean hitor (the Dangun era). He tated that the 

430 Couple correponded to the 4,300 ear of 

Korean hitor and that the Hol Marriage leing 

connected Korea to the Unification Church. True 

Father alo noted that it took the Iraelite 430 ear 

to return to Canaan from gpt and that “we too have 

et out to retore the world, which i our Canaan.” 

The following ear, True Parent conducted their 

econd world tour and leed 43 couple 

worldwide, which connected to the 430 Couple Hol 

leing internationall. The 430 Couple Hol 

leing included the firt non-Korean couple, Oami 

and Tetuko Kuoki from Japan. Their leing 

connected Korea and Japan. True Father later tated, 

“The leing … i not jut for Korean. The fact that I 

connected the 430 Couple to the 43 Couple on the 

foundation of the famil on the world level ignifie 

the irth of a new race trancending ethnicit and 

nationalit. That i how I ee it.”

 



True Parent le 430 couple in Korea on Feruar 22, 1968.

Feruar 22, 1982 

Unification New egin Pulication

Volume 1, Numer 1 of Unification New wa 

pulihed on Feruar 22, 1982. The lead tor wa 

“New Da for Civil Right,” which covered True 

Father’ upport for the Minorit Alliance 

International (MAI) and it firt award anquet. For 

nearl 30 ear, until Decemer 2011, Unification 

New wa the monthl voice of American 

Unificationim. For mot of that time, “The 

Newpaper of the Unification Communit” wa edited 

 Richard Lewi. 

In a 2010 interview, he noted that it wa etalihed 

at the ame time a The Wahington Time. He 

recalled that True Father pent two hour on a cold 

unda morning at elvedere in Feruar talking 

“aout the fall of communim and how important The 

Wahington Time wa going to e.” Then, right at 

the end, almot a an afterthought, he aid, “Oh, Dr. 

Pak. I want ou to create a econd newpaper at the 

ame time o that we’re never tempted to ue The 

Wahington Time a our church newpaper.” He 

then “held up two dummie, one of the Unification 

New and one of The Wahington Time.” 

A the newpaper of record for the American 

Unification communit, it covered True Parent’ 

momentou work over the coure of three decade, 

 



regional and local Unification new, and commentar. 

It miion i now carried on  the Famil Federation 

for World Peace through it online weite and 

newletter.

 

Feruar 22, 2007 

Cro-Cultural Marriage leing Ceremon

On Feruar 22, 2007, the “Cro-Cultural Marriage 

leing Ceremon in the acred Reign of Peace for 

the Realization of a Peaceful World” took place at the 

Cheongpeong Heaven and arth Training Center in 

Gapeong, Korea, with True Parent a the officiator. 

Man children of UPF Amaador for Peace 

received the leing on thi da, with 521 new 

couple formed in the midt of much love and 

leing. The ride and groom alo participated 

in the “True Parent’ irthda and Commemorative 

Celeration for True Father’ 88th irthda,” held the 

next da.

 

 



Feruar 22, 2013 

Foundation Da

True Father proclaimed Cheonju Peonghwa Tongil 

Guk (“the Nation of Comic Peace and Unit”), 

areviated a Cheon Il Guk (CIG), on Novemer 15, 

2001. It i the Unification equivalent to the Kingdom 

of Heaven and repreent an extenion in the order of 

alvation from the individual and famil to the 

creation of a heavenl nation. The Cheon Il Guk era 

refer to the time period during which the foundation 

of Cheon Il Guk wa to e etalihed. 

According to True Father, the movement wa on a 

“tight chedule” of twelve ear, extending until 

Foundation Da (the thirteenth da of the firt month 

 the Heavenl Calendar), when the necear 

condition for the tart of Cheon Il Guk would e 

fulfilled. The mot important of thee wa the 

“marriage” of the “God of Night” (the eternal 

Godhead, trancendent of time and pace, the 

creator God) and the “God of Da” (perfected Adam 

and ve, the “Parent of Heaven arth and 

Humankind”). “God’ Hol Wedding” wa 

conummated on Foundation Da, and on that ai 

Unificationit worldwide renewed their Marriage 

leing. The Cheon Il GukCoronation Ceremon of 

 



the True Parent of Heaven, arth and Humankind, 

alo conducted on Foundation Da, marked the firt 

ear of Cheon Il Guk and expreed the church’ 

commitment to “peace and harmon for humanit.”

 

Feruar 23, 1977 

Year One of the Kingdom of God

The ear 1976 wa deciive in True Parent’ gloal 

minitr. It wa a ear of extreme. On the one hand, 

it wa rememered a the ear in which oppoition to 

the movement reached it peak. The kidnapping and 

deprogramming of memer continued, negative 

parent group in the U.. coaleced and were ale to 

gain a pulic hearing efore a powerful enator and 

numerou federal official, and  the end of the ear 

maintream Jewih, Protetant and Catholic 

intitution turned on the Unification movement. On 

the other hand, in pite of thee otacle, the 

movement carried out rallie on a huge cale at 

Yankee tadium and the Wahington Monument. On 

Januar 1, 1977, True Father tated that the church 

had laid an “invincile foundation” for “horizontal 

expanion throughout the world.” 

At True Parent’ irthda, celerated in the New 

Yorker hotel in New York Cit on Feruar 23, 1977, 

True Father pointed out that according to the lunar 

calendar, 1976 ended on Feruar 20. A he put it, 

“The ear of victor i gone, now the ear of jo ha 

tarted.” He aid, “Toda let u trul proclaim the da 

of lieration… Thi i the new eginning of the new 

 



hitor of Mother and I giving God, the author, the 

privilege. Therefore, thi i the firt ear of the 

Kingdom of God.”  He concluded hi talk, “Toda in 

the Light of Dipenational Hitor,”  aing, “Thi 

i the new eginning of the hitor of God. Therefore, 

thi i the original firt ear of the Kingdom of God. 

Thi i the Year One.”

 

Feruar 24, 2014 

Ilhwa Gineng Product Receive Koher

Certification

On Feruar 24, 2014, Tongil 

Group’ uidiar compan 

Ilhwa received the koher 

certification. The two product 

that received thi certification were the hdroli 

concentrate and the gineng concentrate. Koher 

certification i the legal certification of food that 

conform to Jewih law. Whether a food product i 

koher or not depend mainl on it raw ingredient 

and the production proce. If a product’ raw 

ingredient and production proce coincide with 

koher law, then that product i eligile to receive 

koher certification. The paion and dedication of 

Ilhwa are demontrated through the compan’ 

effort to protect the health of cutomer around the 

world  creating reliale product that 

accommodate variou religion and culture.

  

 



Feruar 25, 2001 

“We Will tand in Onene” peaking Tour egin

True Parent hold a “We Will tand in Onene” Reolution at the

final tour top in Wahington, D.C.

In Ma 2000, True 

Father invited 120 

clerg from eventeen 

denomination to eoul, 

Korea, for the inaugural 

American Clerg Leaderhip Conference (ACLC). The 

clerg had deep experience at the 38th Parallel, 

where the releaed dove of peace, and at the 

Cheongpeong Heaven and arth Training Center, 

where everal of them experienced healing. At the 

end of the ear True Father aked ACLC’ xecutive 

Committee to organize a 50-tate revival tour. The 

tour, titled “We Will tand in Onene,” featured True 

Father a kenote peaker and covered 52 American 

citie (in all 50 tate) in 52 da etween Feruar 

25 and April 17, 2001. ACLC clerg and 

Unificationit nationwide upported the tour.

True Father’ informal remark preceded each peech 

and often ran for an hour or more. He emphaized the 

anctit of marriage, particularl marital fidelit, 

 



tating that huand and wife were “owner” of one 

another’ “love organ” and each poeed “onl one 

ke.” He tpicall elicited laughter with hi 

exclamation, “No pare ke!” True Father’ kenote 

addre, “The Path for America and Humanit in the 

New Millennium,” highlighted God’ uffering, the 

Lat Da, True Parent, the ignificance of the 

Korean Peninula, the Hol leing ceremon, and 

America’ providential role. The tour helped 

tranform ACLC into an organization with a national 

network. An unexpected reult wa that a numer of 

clerg requeted True Parent’ leing on their 

marriage. Thi led to an Interfaith Marriage leing 

on Ma 27, 2001, which included the participation of 

Archihop mmanuel Milingo, among other.

 

Feruar 28, 1969 

Hol Marriage leing of 13 American Couple

On Feruar 28, 1969, 

at the hitoric Uphur 

Houe in Wahington, 

D.C., True Parent 

leed 13 American 

couple, who according 

to ome interpretation 

repreented the 13 

founding colonie: ix 

previoul married and even new couple. Thi wa 

the firt Hol Marriage leing outide Korea and 

the firt of three that together came to e known a 

the 43 Couple leing. 

True Parent after officiating

the 13 Couple Hol Marriage

leing.

 



Thoe leed were dwin and Marie Ang, Philip and 

Vivian urle, George and Diane Fernler, George and 

lvia Norton, Roert and Vivian Owald, Vernon and 

Maxine Pearon, Carl and Linna Rapkin, Ken and 

Orah Pope, Galen and Patt Pumphre, Wele and 

Glad amuel, John and Marie chmidli, Jon and 

andra chuhart, and Fred and Jacque tock.  

True Parent held a Marriage leing of 8 couple in 

en, German, on March 28, 1969, and a Marriage 

leing of 22 couple in Toko, Japan, on Ma 1, 

1969. The 43 Couple leing wa conducted on the 

foundation of the 430 Couple Hol leing 

conducted  True Parent in Korea the previou ear 

and wa intended to ignif expanion to the 

worldwide level. True Parent celerated the leing 

on the 20th da of their viit to the United tate a 

part of their 1969 World Tour. Mi Young Oon Kim, 

who directed HA-UWC America, tated that the 

leing of 13 couple (26 people) “wa proal the 

larget wedding ever celerated in America.” Thoe 

numer would e ecliped man time over in 

uequent ear.  

Thirteen couple,

repreenting the thirteen

founding colonie, await True

Parent’ entrance.

ride preparing for the

leing Ceremon at

Uphur Houe.

Feruar 28, 1972 

 



One World Cruade (OWC) talihed

The One World Cruade rall on Wall treet

In Januar 1972, True 

Father gathered 72 

“pioneer” from 

Unification Church 

miionar group in 

New York Cit to 

prepare for the 

inaugural 7-Cit Da of Hope peaking tour. In Lo 

Angele, the ixth cit on the tour, True Father formed 

the One World Cruade (OWC). It would e the 

official name of the moile unit compriing the 72 

trainee from New York. True Father aid the new 

organization wa formed to evangelize the United 

tate and, further, the whole world. Mr. David .C. 

Kim, who wa preent, wrote, “Two proale name 

were uggeted – ‘World Unification Cruade’ and 

‘One World Cruade.’ After heated dicuion, finall 

‘One World Cruade’ wa orn  our Mater’ 

deciion.”

After the firt Da of Hope Tour, OWC u team 

continued to campaign acro the United tate 

aiting newl appointed tate repreentative 

A One World Cruade tour

u.

 



(R). The expanded from two to three team, then 

to ten. Following the arrival of international memer 

a a “New Pilgrim Movement” and the firt 100-Da 

Training program, True Father created 40 

International One World Cruade (IOWC) unit o 

that there would e one for ever tate. The IOWC 

team rought ucce to later 21-, 32-, and 8-cit 

Da of Hope tour. In earl 1975, a large IOWC 

contingent oarded a jumo jet for Japan and 

eventuall Korea, where the upported maive Da 

of Hope rallie modeled after what had een 

accomplihed in the United tate.

B A C K  T O  T O P
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MARCH 

March 1, 1919 

March 1t Korean Independence Movement

The March 1t (amil) Movement came aout a a 

reult of Japan’ repreive colonial occupation of 

Korea tarting in 1905.  On March 1, 1919, thirt-

three activit who formed the core of the movement 

read the Korean Declaration of Independence which 

the had igned. Thi parked nationwide 

demontration which were vicioul put down  

Japanee police. 

The March 1t Movement had a profound impact on 

True Father. In hi autoiograph, he tated that hi 

great-uncle, Yoon Guk Moon, a graduate of 

Pongang Theological eminar and a miniter, 

“participated in the drafting of the 1919 Declaration 

of Independence.” He alo “printed thouand of 

Korean flag and handed them out to the people who 

poured into the treet.” Yoon Guk Moon later wa 

arreted and put under contant urveillance.  True 

Father wrote that hi great-uncle’ “teadfat love for 

hi countr, even in the face of extreme adverit,” 

provided him with a “definite compa” for hi life.  

True Father wa orn 10 month after the March 1, 

1919 demontration.

 



March 1, 1973 

Firt 100-da training at the elvedere Training

Center

On March 1, 1973, the firt International Training 

eion egan at elvedere in Tarrtown, New York. 

Initiated a a 100-da program for future church 

leader, the chedule included fort da of intene 

Divine Principle tud, thirt da of the Victor over 

Communim (VOC) ideolog and thirt da of 

Unification Thought, a recentl pulihed application 

of the Principle to philooph. The ix hour of dail 

lecture were interpered with talk from True 

Father, fellowhip, dicuion, examination, lecture 

practice, and participation in the ongoing New York 

Cit outreach campaign.

 In addition to olidifing the U.. Unification Church, 

elvedere Training wa the firt international training 

program a it included recentl arrived “New 

Pilgrim” from urope. One U.. participant wrote: 

“uropean were not the onl one wearing mile of 

eagerne and anticipation. ome American rother 

were intoxicated in thoe earl da, ecaue we 

were o man fine people together and elvedere i 

the mot hol place in America.”

elvedere Training alo afforded intimate acce to 

True Parent who pent much time there. Joeph 



Kinne wrote, “People who needed internal guidance, 

or who had piritual prolem, went directl to Father 

Moon. There wa no ecurit on the propert; True 

Parent would jut walk around the ground and the 

garden, and memer could jut walk up to them. … 

The chain of commander and link etween Father 

Moon and u wa extremel hort. He poke to u 

throughout the da, and he had peronal give and 

take with everod in the Training Center, even if it 

wa jut one or two entence. If ou were luck, ou’d 

give a tetimon in front of him, or he’d onk ou 

gentl on the head or ak ou what countr ou were 

from. ven if he aw ou in a crowd, there’d e ome 

acknowledgment.”

 

March 1, 1982 

Firt dition of The Wahington Time

On Januar 1, 1982, True 

Father announced hi intention 

of tarting a new dail 

newpaper in Wahington, D.C.  

pecificall, True Father tated 

hi intention of founding a 

conervative dail newpaper 

in the nation’ capital. The Wahington tar, the 

capital’ onl major competitor of the powerful ut 

lieral-leaning The Wahington Pot, had folded the 

previou ear, and man lamented the propect of 

Wahington, D.C., ecoming a “one-newpaper town.” 

On Januar 1, True Father elected 200 newpaper 

trainee from among a full allroom of Unificationit 



volunteer and directed that The Wahington 

Time e pulihed within three month, on March 1, 

to correpond with the anniverar of 

Korea’ amil Independence Movement. True Father 

appointed Dr. o Hi Pak a preident. 

In the 58 da from Januar 1 to March 1, Dr. Pak 

recruited an experienced editor and puliher a well 

a a firt-rate taff, including a numer of well-known 

journalit. He alo found and otained True Father’ 

approval to purchae a former paper factor located 

on New York Avenue N, jut a hort ditance from 

downtown Wahington, a The Time’ headquarter. 

till, article for the firt edition had to e 

tranmitted to New York, where the were tpeet in 

the office of The New World. Dr. Pak himelf went to 

New York and rought the newpaper negative ack 

to Wahington overnight on a chartered light aircraft.

 

March 3, 2015 

econd Anniverar of Foundation Da and Comic

leing Ceremon



True Mother led the oervance of the econd 

anniverar of Foundation Da and conducted an 

International Marriage leing at the Cheonghim 

Peace World Center, Gapeong, Korea, on March 3, 

2015 (Januar 13, H.C.). True Parent originall 

etalihed Foundation Da on Feruar 20, 2013, a 

the tarting point for the utantial realization 

of Cheon Il Guk. 

ight hundred new couple and 3,000 exiting 

couple participated in the 2015 Comic leing 

Ceremon, which wa attended  20,000 in the 

Peace World Center. Approximatel 20,000 couple 

from 194 nation participated in the ceremon via 

live Internet roadcat, ringing the total numer of 

couple to 24,000. In her Foundation Da peech, 

True Mother told participant, “The Marriage 

leing will hold no meaning if ou allow our 

leing to extend onl to our famil, while living in 

thi age of True Parent. You mut reveal to our 

neighor, our trie and our nation that True 

Parent are the true owner. That i the onl wa for 

ou to go toda if ou want to receive the crown of 

glor.” 

In addition to the leing, FFWPU Pulihing 

Committee Preident Young-hwi Kim and Vice 

Preident Jae-uk Lee dedicated the final volume of 

the cripture, the Cham umo Geong. Thi 

completed the Cheon Il Guk cripture compoed of 

the Cheon eong Geong, the Peong Hwa 

Geong and the Cham umo Geong.

 

March 4, 2013 



Univeral Peace Academ Open

On March 4, 2013, the firt ntrance Ceremon for 

the Univeral Peace Academ (UPA) wa held in the 

Main Chapel of Cheonghim Graduate chool of 

Theolog at Cheongpeong Heaven and arth 

Training Center in Korea. Fort-three tudent, mainl 

from Korea and Japan ut alo from eight additional 

nation, participated. The were choen a entering 

“cadet” through a trict election proce for the 

mater’ level coure, which include the graduate 

chool and a one-ear pre-graduate language chool 

for thoe needing to raie their competence in 

Korean. 

After the Wonmo Peace Foundation wa etalihed 

according to True Father’ direction, UPA wa the firt 

project et up for the education of Unificationit-orn 

future leader. True Mother founded and named the 

academ. At the entrance ceremon, he aid that 

under the motto of “Loving Heaven, Loving Nation 

and Loving People,” UPA “i a chool to create 

leader who will uild a world with freedom, peace, 

unification and happine in heaven and on thi 

earth.” he called on the cadet to regard their 

educational experience “not onl a the light of our 

life ut the light for the even illion people of the 



earth.”  

March 5~13, 2012 

True Mother’ multi-cit Japan peaking tour

On the occaion of the 

20th anniverar of the 

founding of Women’ 

Federation for World 

Peace (WFWP), True 

Mother delivered an 

addre, “The Role of 

Women in the Age after 

the Coming of Heaven 

and the Miion of the Women’ Federation,” in a 

multi-cit tour of Japan from March 5 to 13. In 

addition to her pulic peeche, True Mother 

led Hoon Dok Hwe each da and reported to True 

Father, who viewed each event from location in 

Korea. 

On departure, True Father told her, “I pra that God 

will e with ou o that a flower garden will come into 

loom where the True Mother goe.” He alo told 

True Mother to take hi wallet, containing all of hi ID 

card with her, o that memer would feel hi 

preence. True Mother ditriuted donation from hi 

wallet at three location. After returning to Korea, 

True Mother aid: “The faith of the Japanee 

memer i o eautiful. There are o man 

difficultie internall and externall in Japan, ut 

when I ee the memer firml holding their faith and 

doing the et the can on the front line, I want to do 



what I can for them. I wih I could have done more for 

them.”

 

March 6, 2015 

un Jin Moon Appointed FFWPU International

Preident

On March 6, 2015, at the Cheon Il Guk Leader’ 

Aeml, True Mother appointed un Jin Moon a 

FFWPU international preident and her huand, In 

up Park, a FFWPU vice preident. True Mother 

tated: “More than anod ele the repreent the 

True Famil, and the have elflel followed True 

Parent’ tradition, howing ou the example. Together 

with ou, the will move u toward the fulfillment of 

Viion 2020 and the will uild, together with ou, the 

eternal Kingdom of Cheon Il Guk.” he expreed 

hope that leader “will help them wholeheartedl.”

 

March 7, 1983 



The Middle at Time egin Pulication

True Father firt hared hi viion of the importance 

of creating a newpaper for the Middle at at an 

international leader’ conference at hi ixtieth 

irthda oervance in 1980. He did o for two major 

reaon. Firt, Unificationit miionarie were 

pecificall foridden from puruing traditional 

miionar activitie in predominantl Ilamic 

nation. econd, local pulication were of generall 

poor qualit oth in production tandard and, more 

importantl, editorial tandard. In fact, Middle at 

media contriuted to diviion within the region  

eing highl partian, controlled either directl or 

indirectl  government or religiou interet. 

The Middle at Time, founded at the end of 1982, 

pulihed it firt edition on March 7, 1983. It viion 

wa to promote a regional view of the Middle at, 

taking a poition of reconciliation etween different 

ide. Pulihed out of Cpru, the weekl paper 

utilized the talent and experience of Unificationit 

miionarie in the region.  1985, it circulated in 12 

countrie.  1991, it circulated in 18 countrie with a 

readerhip of 50,000 ever week. It alo plaed a 

ignificant providential role in connecting the Grand 

Mufti of ria and Yemen a well a other Middle 

at leader to True Parent.

 



March 8, 1994 

True Famil One Hundred Cit U.. peaking Tour

A 100-cit peaking 

tour in the United tate 

wa conducted from 

March 8 to April 27, 

1994. In thi tour, which 

had the theme “True Parent and the Completed 

Tetament Age,” True Mother went to ten Iv League 

univeritie, tarting from Harvard Univerit, and 

everal of the True Children gave peeche at other 

univeritie. True Mother emphaized in her peech, 

“Adam and ve were uppoed to perfect their true 

love, and, a true parent, the were uppoed to 

form a perfected famil characterized  true love 

and true lineage.” (Courte of the Hitor 

Compilation Committee)

 

March 8, 2001 

Power Outage in Minneapoli

One of the more izarre occurrence during an of 

True Father’ pulic peaking engagement 

happened in Minneapoli during hi 2001 “We Will 

tand in Onene” tour with the American Clerg 

Leaderhip Conference. True Father wa peaking at 

the New alem Miionar aptit Church, which wa 

filled to capacit with cloe to 1,000 people. 

Archihop George Augutu talling had given a 

rouing introduction in which he tated that True 



Father ha “a triple A rating from clerg who know 

him,” eing “Anointed, Appointed, and Approved  

God.” The atmophere, a one report put it, wa 

“electric.” 

Then, with ome twent minute to go in True Father’ 

peech, a tranformer lew, plunging the whole 

neighorhood into darkne. The microphone went 

out and no one could ee anthing. According to a 

report, “At firt there wa ilence and then a oung 

girl’ cream. ome of the audience fled into the 

night. There wa confuion and even depair, until an 

uher hone hi flahlight on the tage.” True Father 

wa heard to a, “Pleae don’t leave.” ihop 

talling alo went out into the audience, aing: “e 

at peace. God i in control.” A more flahlight 

urfaced and candle were lit, the tage wa right in 

the warm glow of candlelight. Large candelara 

were placed ehind the podium. True Father 

completed hi meage.

 

March 9, 2009 

True Father’ Autoiograph Pulihed

The idea of pulihing 

True Father’ 

autoiograph, A a 

Peace-Loving Gloal 

Citizen, wa firt 

propoed  Gimm-

Young Pulihing 

Compan, a leading 



Korean puliher. It 

preident, M. Pak un-

ju, a practicing 

uddhit, approached the church in 2008 and 

otained acce to voluminou ource material, 

notalTrue Parent’ Life Coure (12 volume) , a 

work compriing excerpt from True Father’ 

peeche arranged chronologicall in the form of an 

autoiographical account. Church repreentative 

worked with the puliher’ writer to craft the final 

product, pulihed on March 9, 2009. 

It quickl made Korea’ non-fiction et-eller lit. On 

June 1, 2009, the church hoted a commemoration of 

the autoiograph’ pulication at the eoul 

Convention and xhiition (COX) Center for 3,500 

people, including 200 foreign dignitarie. An nglih 

tranlation wa read  Ma 2010, and there wa a 

parallel launch event. Man U.. memer purchaed 

430 copie, at True Parent’ requet, for ditriution 

to contact. More than 144,000 were ditriuted in 

La Vega alone.

A a Peace-Loving Gloal Citizen conit of eight 

chapter which follow the general chronological flow 

of True Father’ life. The earlier chapter are 

exceptionall rich in autoiographical detail 

urrounding hi famil ackground, earl upringing 

and call to faith. The account vividl decrie True 

Father’ torture at the hand of Japanee and North 

Korean interrogator a well a hi imprionment in 

outh Korea and the United tate. The later 

chapter focu on True Father’ marriage and famil 

minitr and initiative for world peace. True Father 

decried the autoiograph a an “honet and 

candid account.” He aid it “expree aout 80 

A a Peace-Loving Gloal

Citizen



percent of [m] life.” In one peech he aid he had “a 

much faith” in hi autoiograph a in the “ight 

Great Textook.”

 

March 10, 1997 

Groundreaking Ceremon for New Major

anctuar in Cheongpeong, Korea

The Cheongeong Wanglim Gungjeon overlook Cheongpeong

Lake.

On March 10, 1997, a groundreaking ceremon took 

place at Cheongpeong for what wa to ecome a 

major anctuar, intended to hold up to 10,000 

workhop participant at a time. In deign, it wa 

undertood to e a replica of a palace in heaven, 

atteted to in calligraph provided for the occaion 

 True Father which read, “The Heavenl Palace That 

Came Down from Heaven.” A mall mountain wa 

leveled to contruct the magnificent marle tructure 

overlooking Cheongpeong Lake.  

March 10, 2003 



Famil Part for Peace and Unit Inaugurated

True Father founded the Cheonju Peonghwa Tongil 

Gajeong Dang, or Famil Part for Peace and Unit 

(FPPU), on March 10, 2003. It purpoe were 

primaril educational—to promote a true-famil 

movement and a pure-love movement to expunge the 

immoral culture that ha produced prolem 

throughout the world. In fact, the Famil Part neither 

campaigned nor fielded a candidate for office  

2007 and there wa legall diolved, according to 

a Korean law which required that a political part 

elect at leat one candidate to office within a four-

ear period.

The Famil Part wa re-regitered on Augut 28, 

2007, and it announced that it would field candidate 

in the 2008 general election for the National 

Aeml. FPPU wa the onl political part to field 

candidate in all 245 legilative ditrict. However, 

none were elected, and FPPU’ part regitration wa 

again canceled. Nationall, FPPU won 1.05 percent of 

the vote. There were ome poitive outcome. Man 

Famil Part candidate campaigned earnetl on 

ue, in pulic peeche and in televiion or radio 

deate with opponent. Their effort did not 

necearil tranlate into vote ut helped turn 

pulic opinion on the Famil Part and on 

Unificationim from negative to friendl in ome 

ditrict. Parent and relative of memer, man of 

whom had een negative, were alo aid to e proud 

that their on and daughter, nephew and niece 

had committed to e candidate for pulic office.

 



March 10, 2009 

Unificationit Freed in Kazakhtan

On March 10, 2009, an 

appeal court in Almat, 

the larget cit in 

Kazakhtan, took action 

to releae lizaveta 

(Liza) Drenicheva, who had erved 61 da in prion 

for a “crime againt the peace and ecurit of 

humankind.” Her offene had een to gather four 

peron for a eminar in which he taught the 

Unification Principle. 

M. Drenicheva, who i a Ruian citizen, joined the 

Unification Church in 1995 and egan miion work 

in Kazakhtan, a former repulic of the oviet Union, 

in 2006 during which time twelve full-time memer 

joined. However, on Januar 2, 2008, at 6:00 a.m., 

KG officer roke in to the Unification Peace 

ma, taking awa literature and computer and 

arreting M. Drenicheva. he wa releaed after two 

da ut faced trial on Octoer 24, 2008, wa 

convicted, and entenced on Januar 9, 2009, to two 

ear in prion. Unificationit worldwide conidered 

her to e a “prioner of concience” and launched a 

road-aed “Free Liza” campaign which reulted in 

her releae. Unfortunatel, the government refued to 

revere her conviction. It wan’t until 2013 that the 

Unification Church otained official regitration a a 

religiou aociation.

 



March 11 ~ Novemer 8, 1994 

International iterhood Ceremonie

Former U.. Preident and Firt Lad, George and arara uh

at a WFWP conference.

True Father undertood that women would pla a 

leading role in fotering peace in the Completed 

Tetament Age. Under the aupice of Women’ 

Federation for World Peace (WFWP), more than 

200,000 Korean and Japanee women came 

together to create iterl tie on 38 eparate 

occaion etween March 11 and Novemer 8, 1994. 

The iterhood ceremonie in the United tate 

etween Japanee and American women had a 

ignificant impact due to the involvement of peron 

with exceedingl high pulic profile, mot notal, 

former Preident George H.W. uh and firt lad 

arara uh. The were deepl touched  their 

experience and later traveled with True Mother to 

peak in upport of her work on a ix-cit peaking 

tour of Japan.

 

March 11, 2011 



Maive Tunami Hit Japan

A 9.0 magnitude 

underea earthquake 

approximatel 43.5 

mile off the Japanee 

coatline on March 11, 

2011, triggered a 

powerful tunami, with 

wave reaching height 

of up to 133 feet, which, in the area of the cit of 

endai, traveled up to 6 mile inland. Referred to in 

Japan a the Great at Japan arthquake, it wa 

the mot powerful earthquake ever recorded to have 

hit Japan, and the fourth mot powerful earthquake 

in the world ince modern record-keeping egan in 

1900. 

The earthquake moved Honhu (the main iland of 

Japan) 8 feet eatward and hifted the arth on it 

axi  etween 4 and 10 inche.  A Japanee 

National Police Agenc report confirmed 15,889 

death, 6,152 injured, and 2,601 people miing 

acro twent prefecture, a well a 127,290 

uilding totall collaped, with a further 272,788 

uilding “half collaped” and another 747,989 

uilding partiall damaged. The tunami caued 

level 7 nuclear meltdown at three reactor in the 

Fukuhima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant complex, 

affecting hundred of thouand of reident in an 

18-mile radiu who were forced to evacuate. The 

World ank’ etimated economic cot wa U $235 

illion, making it the cotliet natural diater in 

world hitor.

True Father in La Vega,

praing for the afet of

Japan after the earthquake.



A a major center of world Unificationim, the 

Japanee Unification Church wa directl impacted 

 the tunami. In the immediate aftermath, there 

were report of two confirmed death. However, 

Unificationit alo lot relative and home. ome 

300 to 400 Unificationit reided in endai, the 

wort-hit cit. More than 500 Unificationit were 

evacuated to four facilitie in Japan. The Japanee 

Church called for a three-da fat immediatel after 

the earthquake and egan relief effort, delivering 

food and lanket to urvivor. True Father directed 

the International Church to donate $1.7 million for 

relief through the Japanee Red Cro. American 

Unificationit donated $120,000 and partnered with 

the Chritian Diater Repone organization to train 

Youth Amaador for Peace and other volunteer in 

Japan.

March 12, 1996 

Firt National Meiah Workhop

True Father directed a elect group of Korean leader 

and elder to attend a 40-da workhop at 

Cheongpeong Heaven and arth Training Center 

eginning March 12, 1996. The workhop wa 



uequentl extended to 47 da. Afterward, 54 

elder were aigned a “national meiah” to 54 

nation. Thi wa the firt of everal national meiah 

workhop conducted in 1996. ventuall, quartet 

of Korean, Japanee, American and uropean 

“national meiah” were aigned. The 

upplemented or, in mot cae, replaced the original 

miionar team of Japanee, American and 

German who had completed 21 ear of miionar 

ervice, having een dipatched in 1975. 

A the Cheongpeong activitie had egun in 

earnet a ear earlier, the national meiah 

workhop were ignificant in upporting that work. 

Man thouand of Unificationit who were not 

appointed national meiah attended later 

Cheongpeong workhop for the purpoe of 

piritual renewal. The national meiah providence 

uilt upon True Father’ 1988 declaration of “trial 

meiahhip” a a goal for Unificationit.

   

March 12, 2000 

North Korea–outh Korea Unification Rall

The North 

Korea–outh 

Korea Unification 

Rall wa held in 

the Main 

Olmpic 

tadium in Jamil, eoul, on March 12, 2000.

Held on the foundation of imilar event held to 



commemorate True Father’ 80th irthda in 20 

Korean citie, it wa a national-level event attended 

 around 120,000 people. In hi peech, titled “The 

Path of Life That Need to e Trod  God’ Prince 

and Princee,” he proclaimed the age of the 

rotherhood of humankind. (Courte of the Hitor 

Compilation Committee)

March 13, 1960 

Decorative tone Ditriuted at Cheongpa-dong

Church

On the afternoon 

of March 13, 

1960, in the 

former 

headquarter 

church in 

Cheongpadong, eoul, True Father ditriuted 

decorative tone that he had collected from 

eache a he toured Japan’ Kanto region. He 

numered each and ever one of them and gave 

them to 248 memer. He told them, “You hould 

keep and cherih thi tone that I am giving ou and 

that ou are receiving from me, deep in our heart, o 

that it can ecome a mol for the ucce of our 

trinitie.” In commemoration of the ditriution of the 

tone, the memer made group of three, poed for 

picture and received from True Father rice cake and 

fruit that he peronall ditriuted. (Courte of the 

Hitor Compilation Committee)  



March 14, 1961 

Dr. o Hi Pak egin Hi Miion in the United

tate

Dr. o Hi Pak wa 

the third 

Unification 

Church 

miionar to the 

United tate, 

arriving on 

March 14, 1961. 

Unlike Mi 

Young Oon Kim 

and Mr. David 

.C. Kim, oth of 

whom had come on tudent via, Dr. Pak—who then 

wa known a Col. Pak—came a a diplomat, erving 

a aitant militar attaché at the Korean ma 

in Wahington, D.C. Like them, he alo egan 

witneing and held ile tud eion in hi home. 

In earl 1963, he incorporated the Hol pirit 

Aociation for the Unification of World Chritianit 

(HA-UWC) in Arlington, Virginia, and wa granted a 

federal tax exemption. The following ear he 

pulihed a tranlation of the Principle, Outline of 

tud: The Divine Principle (c. 1964). However, he 

oon egan to move in cultural and pulic advocac 

direction. 

In 1962, True Father conceived the idea of forming a 

Korean children’ dance troupe which would ecome 



the Little Angel and aked Dr. Pak to head the 

initiative. Dr. Pak uequentl created the Korean 

Cultural and Freedom Foundation (KCFF) which 

ponored the Little Angel’ tour a well a Radio of 

Free Aia (ROFA). Dr. Pak’ work helped et the 

pattern for Unificationit’ intercultural and “victor 

over communim” effort.  

March 15, 1969 

True Father Write to Korean Unificationit During

econd World Tour

On departing the United tate for urope during hi 

econd World Tour, True Father wrote an open letter 

to memer in Korea. He expreed concern over 

“new of an unprecedented nowfall in Korea” and 

wrote he wa “happ to a” that True Mother, then 

pregnant, wa “well.” He alo noted that after reading 

letter from “ack home … we all ecome joful.” The 

main content of the letter conveed “omething of 

what I have felt in America during the tour.” After 

mentioning “man complicated prolem” over which 

“America i in agon,” he wrote:

Contrating American and Korean memer, 

oth have relative merit and demerit. I feel 

that Oriental cutom are conervative, ut that 

the do not reak new ground, wherea the 

Wet i open, realitic and ociale.

From thi, it i poile to a that the former i 

internal and paive, the latter, external and 

poitive. There i no racial dicrimination among 



Unification Church memer. The are 

noticeal different from other group. I think 

the intimate relationhip that exit among 

memer i unprecedented in hitor. It trul 

how we are all rother and iter with one 

heart.

When we compare the American memerhip, 

compriing everal different race, with the 

Korean memerhip coniting of one race, the 

former eem to have ver promiing propect.

In aing that, I do not mean that onl the Wet 

i good. I jut think the reaon i that America 

offer it citizen an environment through which 

the encounter man nation and culture, and 

experience much more. Therefore, I hope that 

the Oriental memer will go aroad and keep 

in frequent contact with other nation in the 

future.

March 16 ~ Augut 1, 1972 

"One World Cruade" u Team Travere the

United tate

One World Cruade ue parked at elvedere International

Training Center.



Two evangelical u team, with approximatel 

twent-five memer each, traveled acro the 

United tate from an Francico to Wahington, D.C., 

upporting the witneing activitie of pioneer 

Unificationit in the variou tate. Moile Unit #1 

(the northern u) campaigned in 22 citie and 22 

tate, traveling a total of 8,400 mile. Moile Unit #2 

(the outhern u) campaigned in 21 citie and 20 

tate, traveling a total of 7,780 mile. The u team 

pent aout a week in each cit, and man memer 

joined the church a a reult of their effort. Mr. David 

.C. Kim emerged a the One World Cruade’ 

leading “field general.” He chronicled u team 

activitie in over 40 report, under uch title a 

“Marching acro Thi Great Land to Make It Free,” 

“One World Cruade I Marching On” and “Moile 

Unit 2 Move Wet Coat tate.” In Decemer 1972, 

he wa named xecutive Director of the One World 

Cruade.

March 17, 1990 

True Father egin peaking Tour of U.. Korean

Communitie

True Father 

launched hi firt 

U.. peaking 

tour ince the 

1970, 

addreing 

Korean 



communitie in 

five U.. citie, 

eginning in an 

Francico on 

March 17, 1990. 

The other citie were Lo Angele, Chicago, 

Wahington, D.C., and New York, and True Father aid 

the five citie repreented the 50 tate of America. 

True Father poke on the topic “True Unification and 

One World.” The event were promoted a 

“Welcoming True Parent Rallie.” The erved to 

introduce True Parent’ activitie and thought to 

Korean in America and to familiarize the Korean 

communit with the term “True Parent.” True Father 

had conducted “Welcoming True Parent” rallie in 

five Korean citie the previou month. Thee rallie 

were part of the lead-up to the Mocow Rall in April 

1990 and True Parent’ declaration of their role on 

the worldwide level.  

March 17, 1993 

Unificationit Releaed from Thai Prion

On June 26, 1991, eight 

leader of the Unification 

Church in Thailand, including 

the national leader, Dr. Lek 

Thaveetermakul, were 

arreted and jailed under 

charge of treaon. “Crime 

uppreion Police” 

True Parent receive flower at the

an Francico pulic peech to the

Korean communit on March 18,

1990.

Dr. Lek’ wife Vipa at

the women’ prion

where he endured

eparation from her

huand and the

other

Unificationit.



uequentl invaded 

Unification Church center 

nationwide. The action wa taken under the aupice 

of Thai arm general who had declared martial law 

and who were influenced  newpaper attack on 

the church. 

Treaon wa undertood to mean uverion againt 

the monarch or nation, and it penalt wa life 

imprionment or execution. After three month, the 

cae wa filed and no ail wa allowed. The eight 

leader were imprioned for 21 month, until March 

17, 1993, when the king of Thailand took 

unprecedented action to relieve the top dictatorial 

general of hi dutie a head of Thailand, replacing 

him with a prime miniter who formulated a 

contitutional tem. An era of trann ended, and 

friend of the Unification Church of Thailand 

uccefull demanded ail for the eight leader who 

were releaed. However, the cae continued for 

another eight ear, until eptemer 1, 2001, when 

the Thai upreme Court acquitted the eight of all 

charge.

   

March 17, 2007 

True Father proclaim “The Pacific Rim ra”

True Father declared 

2007 to e a “Great 

Juilee Year” in God’ 

providence. The major 

reaon for thi wa the 

eginning of “The Pacific Rim ra.” In a March 17 



peech titled “A Providential View of the Pacific Rim 

ra in Light of God’ Will—The United tate and the 

Future Direction of the United Nation and the 

World,” delivered efore 700 Unificationit leader 

and Amaador for Peace on the ground of 

“Hawaii King Garden,” a church-owned propert on 

the iland of Kona, he tated:

The development of human civilization ha 

completed a circuit of the entire gloe and 

ha arrived at the Pacific phere. Human 

hitor ha come to a point in time in the 

providence at which it hould reach 

completion and fruition through the Pacific 

Rim region. No force can impede the 

providence now. Though there were oth 

victorie and defeat … in the era efore 

heaven, nothing could prevent the rie of 

the Pacific Rim ra. Herein lie the reaon 

that Heaven declared thi a juilee ear.

True Father drew together theme that had een 

prominent in hi thought for ome time, including hi 

identit a “the True Parent of humankind,” the 

fruition of human civilization “in the Pacific Rim 

region, centered on the Korean Peninula,” ocean a 

“the reource on which humanit’ future depend,” 

the reponiilit of the United tate “to ring 

harmon and onene among the world’ 6.5 illion 

people and to expedite the creation of a peaceful, 

ideal world,” the ignificance of international and 

cro-cultural Marriage leing, and the neceit 

of  “an ‘Ael-tpe’ counterpart to the United Nation.” 

He alo proclaimed, “The oceanic era that ha egun 



repreent the women’ era.”

True Father delivered hi “New Civilization” declaration efore

ome 700 Unificationit movement leader and Amaador

for Peace on the ground of Hawaii King Garden in Hawaii’ Kona

ditrict, on March 17, 2007.

True Father delivered the Pacific Rim peech in a 

“New Civilization” tour covering 24 citie in Korea 

during April and earl Ma of 2007. Hi peech, “A 

Providential View of the Pacific Rim ra in Light of 

God’ Will—The United tate and the Future 

Direction of the United Nation and the World,” 

ecame the foundation for a gloal “New Civilization” 

tour. True Mother delivered the ame peech in 10 

Japanee citie from Ma 2 to 11. 

The American portion of the tour continued through 

Ma and June. Unificationit uequentl held 

“New Civilization” rallie in their repective nation. 

True Mother and Hun Jin Moon egan the U.. 

phae of the tour in late Ma, delivering the meage 

in twelve U.. citie, with two of True Parent’ 

daughter-in-law covering citie in thirt-eight tate 

during Ma and June 2007.  

March 17, 2009 



Ho Jin Moon Acend

Ho Jin Moon, the 

eldet on of True 

Parent, died of a heart 

attack at 9:46 a.m. on 

March 17 in eoul, 

Korea. He wa orn 

there on Decemer 3, 

1962, ut grew up in 

the United tate. For man ear he ran Manhattan 

Center tudio, a tate-of-the-art multimedia facilit 

in New York Cit that wa favored  leading 

muician and orchetra oth for recording and 

televied event. 

He worked for 10 ear (1985-94) a the firt 

preident of the World Collegiate Aociation for the 

Reearch of Principle (World CARP). One of the 

defining moment of hi preidenc wa the 4th 

World CARP Convention in erlin in 1987. Ho Jin 

Nim led 1,000 tudent on a memorale march to the 

erlin Wall, where he delivered a tirring peech, 

calling on oviet Preident Mikhail Gorachev to e a 

righteou man and tear down the wall.  

World eong Hwa Ceremon

honor Ho Jin Moon.

He wa an 

intenel 

paionate 

inger and lead 

guitarit who 

produced over a 

dozen CD and a 

catalog of thouand of compoition. True Parent 

held a world-level eonghwa Ceremon and wrote a 

Ho Jin Moon wa the firt on of True

Parent.



pecial calligraph tranlated a “He will open and 

lierate the deepet heaven and turn it into a flower 

garden a the lord who open the gate of loalt and 

filial piet.” He left hi wife, Yun Ah Choi, and four 

children, a well a five children from a previou 

marriage.  

March 18, 1965 

Arthur Ford itting with True Father

Arthur Ford (1896-

1971) wa one of 

America’ et-known 

pchic, famou for hi 

itting with the widow 

of ecape artit Harr 

Houdini a well a for 

founding the piritual 

Frontier Fellowhip 

(FF). He had ecome 

aware of True Father 

through Charle rooke, the former rajah of arawak 

and himelf the leader of an nglih metaphical 

group, who met an earl Unificationit miionar and 

traveled to Korea to meet True Father, whom he 

regarded a the “earth form of limitle love.” 

On March 18, 1965, Ford had a itting with True 

Father, accompanied  Col. o Hi Pak and other, 

during True Father’ firt world tour. Ford later 

included “The un Mung Moon itting” in hi 

work Unknown ut Known (1968). During the itting, 

Ford’ communicator, Fletcher, tated, “It i not ea 



for me to get down to the level of Ford. Great power 

in the form of light—if ou were to ee the light that 

urround ou—mot of ou would e linded  it. … 

In another etting I would init that m intrument 

and the ret of ou hould take off our hoe. ut 

pirituall ou can create the humilit that will enale 

ou to know that ou are in the preence of truth-

Incarnate and Dicarnate. … un Mung Moon i the 

one I have een talking aout.” 

True Father wa viewed with interet  New Age 

leader during the late 1960. However, with the 

emergence of the Unification Church a an 

increaingl well-defined and controverial 

movement during the 1970, New Age and 

piritualit group generall ignored or criticized the 

church.

 

March 18, 2010 

Firt Legac of Peace Ceremon

Gen. Alexander Haig, 

who a a oung officer 

in the U.. Arm 

participated in the U.N. 

militar attack on North 

Korea’ Heungnam laor camp in Octoer 1950 

which freed True Father after nearl three ear of 

confinement, paed awa on Feruar 20, 2010. 

Gen. Haig, who wa the U.. ecretar of tate in 

1981 and 1982 under Preident Ronald Reagan, wa 

a upporter of The Wahington Time and 



participated in Unificationit-organized event. 

True Father aked church leader to attend hi 

funeral ervice and to place a large gift of flower at 

Arlington National Cemeter. A few da later, top 

church leader hoted a private memorial dinner at 

the heraton National Hotel attended  General 

Haig’ on, Alexander P. Haig, who thanked the 

Unification Church and True Father for their upport. 

True Father uequentl directed the Univeral 

Peace Federation (UPF) to hold a larger, more pulic 

event at the United Nation. Held on March 18, 2010, 

the “Memorial Fetival of Acenion and Unit,” 

convened in the United Nation ecretariat uilding, 

alo honored more than 100 UN peronnel killed in a 

recent Haiti earthquake a well a Rodrigo Carazo, 

the former preident of Cota Rica, who died the 

previou Decemer, and other peace advocate. The 

event wa highl ucceful and gave irth to 

“Legac of Peace” event elewhere in the United 

tate and throughout the world. In addition to 

honoring the recentl deceaed, the event provided 

a platform for communicating church view on eternal 

life and the Marriage leing a an intrument of 

peace.

   

March 20 ~ April 10, 1992 

Thouand of High chool tudent and Teacher

in Former oviet Union Hear Divine Principle



tudent of the former oviet Union hold one of their Divine

Principle workhop.

More than 7,000 high chool tudent and their 

teacher from acro the former oviet Union, 

attended Divine Principle workhop held during 

pring reak. Twent-three different workhop ite 

were ued in the Crimea, on the coat of the lack 

ea, to accommodate fort workhop. Unificationit 

miionarie aed throughout uraia, under the 

leaderhip of Dr. Joon Ho euk, took on Divine 

Principle lecturing and other taff reponiilitie. 

Dozen of memer from the United tate alo 

came to Crimea at their own expene to take part. 

The Divine Principle education of 7,229 participant 

over 22 da et a world record. It would actuall e 

urpaed in the ummer of that ame ear, when, 

over a period of eight week, 18,042 guet 

(univerit and high chool tudent and profeor) 

attended 129 workhop held at 26 workhop ite 

in Latvia, Lithuania, the countride outide Mocow, 

t. Peterurg, and Central Aia.

March 21, 1999 

atan urrender to True Parent

In Unification tradition, March 21, 1999, i 

rememered a the da on which atan urrendered 



to True Parent. True Father later tated, “In March 

1999 atan urrendered. ecaue of True Parent 

atan could urrender. God could not make atan 

urrender. That would violate the Principle. Man gave 

atan hi power, and onl man can make atan 

urrender.” 

On March 21, 1999, Young oon Kim, who channeled 

Dr. ang Hun Lee’ meage from the pirit world, 

pulihed three letter of apolog from Lucifer to 

God, True Parent and humankind. Thee were 

uequentl included in a volume, Lucifer, A 

Criminal againt Humanit. True Parent are 

undertood to have achieved thi in the wild of the 

Pantanal region of outh America. Thi wa an 

important tep toward the Coronation Ceremon for 

the Kinghip of God and declaration of Cheon Il Guk.

 

March 22, 1978 

o Hi Pak egin Tetimon efore the Fraer

Committee

In 1976, the U.. Houe 

ucommittee on 

International 

Organization, chaired 

 Rep. Donald Fraer 

(D-Minneota) egan an 

invetigation into 

Korean-American 

Relation and, in 

particular, the activitie of the Korean Central 



Intelligence Agenc (KCIA) in the United tate. In 

1977, their invetigation intenified in the wake of 

Korean influence-uing on Capitol Hill, referred to a 

Koreagate. 

The ucommittee wa determined to etalih a 

link etween the KCIA and the church, the 

ucommittee leaked everal confidential, 

unevaluated intelligence document which led to 

pre report that the church “wa founded  the 

Director of the Korean Central Intelligence Agenc … 

a a political tool in 1961.” However, thi allegation 

wa patentl fale a the ucommittee’ final report 

indicated.

The ucommittee upoenaed Col. o Hi Pak for 

tetimon on everal occaion, ut ma have not 

een entirel prepared for hi repone. In hi initial 

appearance on March 22, 1978, Col. Pak complained 

itterl that the ucommittee wa “otenil 

puruing a proe of the KCIA” ut had “given the 

impreion to the world through the pre that the 

United tate Congre i invetigating the 

Unification Church of Reverend un Mung Moon.” In 

hi econd appearance, Col. Pak ecalated hi 

rhetoric, tating hi elief that the Chairman wa 

“eing ued a an intrument of the devil.” In hi third 

appearance, Col. Pak charged that Congreman 

Fraer wa “an agent of influence on the Hill for the 

oviet Union.” 

Col. Pak’ tetimon wa later pulihed in a volume 

entitled Truth i M word. For it part, the 

ucommittee recommended that a U.. government 

inter-agenc tak force invetigate the Unification 

Church. No interagenc tak force wa created, and 



Congreman Fraer lot in hi id to gain a eat in 

the U.. enate. Neverthele, hi ucommittee 

perpetuated a climate of upicion and hotilit in 

relation to True Father and the Unification Church.

 

March 22, 1997 

Dr. ang Hun Lee Acend

Dr. ang Hun Lee, author of the Unification Thought 

(UT) and Victor over Communim (VOC) text, 

paed awa in eoul, Korea, on March 22, 1997, at 

the age of 84. Dr. Lee, a former medical doctor, met 

the Unification movement in 1956 and wa among 

the 36 couple who were leed in 1961. 

In 1973, Dr. Lee pulihed a philoophical 

application of Divine Principle titled Unification 

Thought. Thi wa followed  xplaining Unification 

Thought (1981), Fundamental of Unification 

Thought (1991), and ential of Unification 

Thought (1992). Dr. Lee alo authored Communim: 

A Critique and Counterpropoal (1973) and The nd 

of Communim (1985). True Father decried thee 



work, along with Divine Principle, a “pillar” of 

Unificationim. 

For all of hi intellectual acumen, Dr. Lee wa 

othered  hi inailit to clearl anwer quetion 

aout the pirit world. He devoted himelf to a tud 

of the topic and, after hi wife’ death in 1989, 

pulihed excerpt of their correpondence a 

communicated through Young oon Kim. He 

expreed hi intention of pulihing a complete 

doctrine of the pirit world ut had not done o at the 

time of hi paing. However, afterward Young oon 

Kim pulihed an influential volume of Dr. Lee’ 

meage from the pirit world titled Life in the pirit 

World and on arth (1998). Dr. Lee plaed a major 

role in uequent pirit world meage including A 

Cloud of Witnee: The aint’ Tetimonie to the 

True Parent (2002).

 

March 22, 2012 

Cheonghim World Peace Center Dedicated

Cheonghim World 

Peace Center, a maive 

arena deigned to hold 

25,000 people near the 

Unification movement’ 

Cheongpeong Heaven and arth Training Center, 

opened on the 53rd True Parent’ Da, March 22, 

2012. Thi completed contruction of the larget and 

mot ophiticated multipurpoe cultural center in 

outh Korea, eight time larger than the ejong 

Performing Art Center and twice a large a the 



Olmpic Gmnatic Hall. 

The highlight of the dedication wa a performance of 

the “Crown of Glor,” a muical aed on the life of 

True Parent. Performed  60 actree and actor 

with upport of 150 taff and 60 orchetra 

performer, the cript wa developed with help from 

the reearch team from Cheong him Graduate 

chool of Theolog. A mammoth moving and rotating 

tage with 3D video upported the production. 

However, True Father emphaized the importance of 

the arena a a leing venue. He noted, “From now, 

we don’t have to ue the eoul Olmpic tadium; ut 

can ue thi place to give irth to hundred of 

thouand of leed familie here.”

 

March 23 ~ 27, 1997 

Martial Art Federation for World Peace Founded

Four hundred leading 

martial artit, including 

Grand Mater and 

mater from the main 

martial art chool in 83 nation attended the 

inaugural convention of the Martial Art Federation 

for World Peace (MAFWP) at the Wahington Hilton 

Hotel in Wahington, D.C. from March 23-27, 1997. 

The purpoe of the convention and federation wa to 

foter cooperation among the martial art dicipline 

to provide moral leaderhip, inpire a moral and 

piritual renewal among the world’ oung people, 

and upport the etalihment of world peace 



through the development of inner peace. True Father 

poke three time at the convention and emphaized 

“the goal of aolute mind-od unit.” The 

convention included plenar eion, reakout 

meeting, an organizing eion, and a pulic 

exhiition of martial art in the Hilton Grand allroom 

attended  1,500 people including the maor of 

Wahington, D.C. After eing etalihed,  the Martial 

Art Federation went on to et up chapter in aout 

40 different nation. 

 

March 23, 2004 

Crown of Peace Ceremon held in the Dirken

enate Office uilding

True Father incrie calligraph at the ceremon.

The Unification movement conducted ix “crown of 

peace” ceremonie from late 2003 until earl 2005. 

The firt of thee wa the coronation of Jeu a 

“King of Peace” in Jerualem a part of the Middle 

at Peace Initiative on Decemer 22, 2003. Mot of 

the coronation did not generate controver or 

ignificant notice outide of the movement, with the 

exception of the event at the Dirken enate Office 



uilding on March 23, 2004. 

The program wa elaoratel prepared. uilding on 

contact etalihed over the ear through The 

Wahington Time, the hot committee included ix 

congreional co-chair and a partial liting of the 

invitational committee included three additional 

congremen, a well a one current and one retired 

U.. enator, four tate enator, a former 

amaador. Ninet-one Amaador for Peace 

awardee repreented all 50 tate.  There wa a 

reconciliation ceremon etween the three 

Arahamic faith, and one repreentative each from 

Jewih, Ilamic and Chritian tradition were given 

national-level award. everal congremen and 

amaador were given gloal level leaderhip 

award. 

All of thi erved a a ackdrop to True Parent’ 

crown of peace award which included roal regalia. 

Following the rief ceremon, True Father delivered a 

kenote addre on “Declaring the ra of the Peace 

Kingdom.” In an uncripted moment, a Jewih rai, 

inpired  the “miracle” of Jew, Chritian and 

Mulim coming together in reconciliation, came to 

the microphone and lew a hofar (ram’ horn) 

ignifing the coming of the Meiah.

The award anquet wa a cloed event. However, 

poting on Unification we ite, including a 20-

minute video, were picked up  independent 

logger and eventuall the maintream media. On 

June 23, three month after the event, 

the Wahington Pot pulihed a front page article 

on the anquet. The New York Time reported on the 

ceremon the ame da, noting, “Capitol Hill wa in 



full-lown ackpedaling mode, a lawmaker … 

truggled to explain themelve.” 

Unification movement repreentative reponded 

forcefull, charging that media account were “filled 

with mirepreentation, ditortion and outright 

falehood.” In an official tatement, the Interreligou 

and International Federation for World Peace called 

for “fair and frank conideration  an uniaed 

media” of quetion raied  the “crown of peace” 

award ceremon “efore ucriing to the ‘witch 

hunt’ that thi iue ha ecome.”

 

March 24, 1989 

Univeral allet Academ Dedicated

True Parent conducted a rief dedication ceremon 

in the chapel of the newl completed Univeral allet 

Academ uilding in Northeat Wahington, D.C. on 

March 24, 1989. The four tor tructure wa 

retored and expanded  a Wahington-aed 

architectural firm. A new addition wa contructed to 

houe four large dance tudio, equipped with 

mirror and arre. Dormitor facilitie (32 room), 

locker room, and a dining area were alo uilt. 

Altogether, the Academ wa uilt to houe more 

than 60 oarding tudent in it dorm, with an 

additional 100 tudent in datime clae. 

A patron of the art, True Parent had launched 

everal dance intitution previoul—including the 

Little Angel Performing Art Center in eoul, Korea, 

where tudent are trained at an earl age in the fine 



and performing art. The Academ hired Oleg 

Vinogradov to head the chool. For the previou 13 

ear, he wa director of the oviet Union’ famou 

Kirov allet, the alma mater of Rudolf Nureev and 

Mikhail arhnikov.

 

March 24, 2012 

Firt Hol Marriage leing held at the

Cheonghim World Peace Center

Two da after it formal dedication, Cheonghim 

World Peace Center erved a the venue for a major 

Hol Marriage leing. Officiall, the “leing 

Ceremon in the ra to Open the Gate to the Victor, 

Lieration, and Completion of the True Parent of 

Heaven, arth and Humankind” convened more than 

20,000 Unificationit from 54 countrie. More than 

2,500 couple participated a newlwed and 1,100 

couple participated to “re-affirm” their marital vow. 

Approximatel 100 countrie roadcat the 

ceremon live  atellite while another 92 held their 

own marriage-leing ceremonie with previoul-

recorded material. 

Due to the impreive venue and the participation of 



attractive, oung Unificationit, the leing parked 

widepread interet. New outlet from ome 100 

countrie covered the event. The C aired a largel 

upportive pecial in ritain, titled “Married to the 

Moonie,” which followed three ritih outh and their 

partner a the prepared for and participated in the 

leing. A variation of the C verion, titled 

“Getting Married to the Moonie,” aired in the United 

tate. It followed three American outh and their 

partner.

 

March 24, 2013 

Dr. Martin Porter Acend

On unda, March 24, 2013, Dr. Martin Porter, a 

pioneer of the Unification movement in the Wet, 

paed awa. Dr. Porter wa orn in Hamphire, the 

United Kingdom, in 1942 and met the Unification 

movement in Rome in 1965. He wa leed in 

marriage  our True Parent in urope in 1969 a 

part of the 43 Couple Hol Marriage leing that 

wa celerated in en, German. One of the 



earliet Unificationit in urope, Dr. Porter erved for 

man ear a preident of the Unification movement 

in Ital, from 1967 to 1977. 

In 1973, he moved to the United tate to do 

evangelical work, including leading a One World 

Cruade team during True Parent’ Da of Hope 

peaking tour in 1973 and 1974. uequentl, Dr. 

Porter erved a the preident of the Canadian 

Unification movement from June 1, 1977 to Augut 

31, 1983. He later wa aked to lead a hipuilding 

enterprie, Mater Marine and IO Fihing 

Operation in aou la atre, Alaama.

 

March 25, 1994 

Aewon (Garden of Love) ank talihed

True Parent etalihed Aewon (Garden of Love) 

ank on March 25, 1994, and it wa given official 

approval  the cit of eoul on April 12. It wa 

founded in order to realize True Parent’ viion of true 

love with pecial focu on the underprivileged and 

handicapped. According to Aewon ’ tatement of 

purpoe: “A ank i where mone i depoited. The 

Aewon ank i where we depoit our love, ervice, 

and charit, however the ma e expreed, for the 

ake of other, o that charit and true love will ring 

hope, courage and jo to the live of our neighor.” 

Aewon ha developed cultural welfare project uch 

a Dream eed Leon, Dream eed Concert and 

Performance Deliver ervice. A part of the Dream 

eed Leon, volunteer teach muic, art and theater 



to underprivileged or handicapped children. Then 

thoe children take part in a Dream eed Concert. 

Volunteer with Performance Deliver ervice tage 

performance on location for people who live in the 

countride or are handicapped. The Aewon 

organization alo hot North Korean art exhiition 

and end ook to North Korea. It volunteer help 

out in local oup kitchen and ait the elderl.  

March 26, 1994 

True Parent' luncheon meeting with Mikhail

Gorachev

On March 26, 

1994, True 

Parent hoted 

Mikhail 

Gorachev, a 

former preident 

of the oviet Union, at the Hannam-dong training 

center in eoul, where the had a meeting. Mr. 

Gorachev wa in outh Korea to attend the 

Federation for World Peace rall. 

True Parent preented Mr. Gorachev with a portrait 

and a necktie pin made of Korean jade. During their 

meeting, Mr. Gorachev aked True Parent to pa 

cloe attention to Ruia in the future. On the 

following da, during the econd Federation for World 

Peace rall in eoul, True Father gave a peech, “The 

Fundamental Principle of True Peace,” in which he 

emphaized, “A we enter the age of 

internationalization and gloalization in the twent-



firt centur, we are confronted with the urgent tak 

of overcoming a large numer of difficult otacle to 

world peace.” (Material provided  the FFWPU 

Hitor Compilation Committee)  

March 26, 2005 

Confernment of Cheon eong Geong Hol

cripture

On aturda, March 26, 2005, the Cheon eong 

Geong (Hol cripture) wa made availale to 

anone wihing to conve True Parent’ heart to all 

people in the world while alo inviting anone to one’ 

home to participate in Hoondokhae (the dail 

reading of True Father’ word). The Cheong eong 

Geong text wa put together with the idea of 

maximizing our piritual practice in our dail live 

and haring true love and happine with the world. It 

i one of eight ook that True Father equeathed to 

humankind upon hi acenion to the pirit World.  

March 26, 2013 

True Mother praer for Unificationit outh



True Mother prepared a praer for Unificationit 

outh aed on her grandchildren’ education. In her 

word, “ince Father and I have lived like a war 

period, I couldn’t have created an environment for m 

children. ut now I am doing the ‘creation of 

environment’ for m grandchildren. A few da ago, I 

announced and gave to m grandchildren and all 

leed children in the world the ‘Praer of the True 

Parent of Heaven, arth and Humankind.’” he aid 

he would like Unificationit outh to pra the 

following in the morning and evening:

“Heavenl Parent, I thank ou and I love ou. I, 

[one’ name], will ecome a devoted on 

(daughter) who will inherit the tradition of true 

love etalihed  the True Parent of Heaven, 

arth and Humankind, and perfect the dut of a 

devoted on (or daughter), patriot, and divine 

on (or daughter). I report thi in m name 

[one’ name], a econd generation memer of a 

leed famil, Aju!”

Children and outh who joined recentl hould end 

the praer aing “I report thi in m name [one’ 

name], Aju!”

March 27, 1980 

New cumenical Reearch Aociation (New RA)

Inaugurated



In Feruar 

1977, Unification 

Theological 

eminar (UT) 

egan hoting 

Theologian’ 

Conference for 

cholar of 

religion 

intereted in 

learning aout the Unification movement. Thee 

dialogue and other fed into longer conference on 

Unification Theolog. The conference program 

caught the interet of True Father, who committed 

reource to it development. 

Thi led to the founding of the New cumenical 

Reearch Aociation (New RA) and the creation of 

a twent-one-memer oard of conultant who 

planned conference, pulication and other event 

“to ring people together ecumenicall worldwide.” 

Hundred of cholar participated in ummer 

introductor eminar and winter advanced eminar. 

UT pulihed ome thirt conference ook, and 

New RA gave irth to a wide range of ecumenical 

and interreligiou organization including annual 

“God Conference,” the Youth eminar on World 

Religion (YWR), the International Religiou 

Foundation, and the Aeml of World Religion. 

March 27, 1990
True Father retore the right of parent, end out

Rev. Moon meet with founding

memer of New RA at at Garden,

New York.



trial meiah

On the occaion of True Parent’ Da 1990, True 

Father declared he had “retored the right of 

parent” and wa “ending out trial meiah to put 

everthing in order, jut a God ent the returning 

Lord and jut a He ent Jeu.” The next tep, 

“retoration of the right of kinghip,” he aid, 

“remain.” In True Father’ word:

“Originall, when Adam reached perfection, the 

Heavenl Father would e perfected, and when 

ve reached perfection, the Heavenl Mother 

would e perfected. Hence, if the ecome the 

lord and lad of the famil, the kinghip of the 

famil-level heavenl kingdom would have 

arien. Thu, Adam and ve were to ecome 

king and queen on the level of the individual, 

famil, trie, people, nation, and world. ince we 

have reached the time when we can go eond 

the national level, we can go eond the 

kinghip of the atanic world and etalih the 

kinghip of the heavenl world.”

On the 18th anniverar of True Parent’ Da, True 

Father aid: “M goal i to make all of ou the true 



parent of our own lineage. It i the greatet honor 

that I can give to each of ou.”  

March 28, 1969
43 Couple Hol Marriage leing in en,

German

During True Father’ econd World Tour in 1969, True 

Parent leed 43 couple in the United tate, 

German and Japan, the firt Hol Marriage leing 

Ceremon conducted outide Korea. The 43 Couple 

Marriage leing wa conducted on the foundation 

of the 430 Couple Marriage leing held  True 

Parent in Korea the previou ear and ignified 

expanion to the worldwide level. 

The leing in German, the econd phae of the 

leing, joined couple from ngland and America, 

Holland and America, Holland and German, ngland 

and Ital, German and Autria in international 

marriage. National leader from Korea, Japan, 

America, ngland, Holland, France, pain, Ital, 

witzerland, Autria, Czecholovakia, and German 

were either leed or preent at the ceremon. The 

43 Couple leing wa foundational for the 777 



Couple Marriage leing in 1970 and the 

gloalization of True Parent’ minitr.

March 31 ~ April 3, 1995
outh America Declaration

True Father had een activel puruing opportunitie 

in outh America ince 1992 and made the deciion 

to make outh America a focal point of hi work in 

1995. That ear, he undertook an amitiou peaking 

tour of twent-three Latin American nation, which 

included audience with eight head of tate. In 

thee peeche and meeting, he emphaized the 

region’ “tunning and aundant potential.” He 

tated, “Latin America i a rich, peaceful, natural 

paradie of grandioe mountain and virgin land. 

The mountain, river and jungle hearken ack to 

the original tate of creation, the Garden of den.” 

True Father puhed the head of tate to donate 

contiguou land for development “a a model for an 

ideal, international and interracial nation and world.” 

When that wa not forthcoming, Unificationit  

egan purchaing vat tract of land in the outh 

American interior and etalihed New Hope Farm 



outide the town of Jardim (pop. 21,000) in the 

razilian tate of Mato Groo do ul a the 

centerpiece of their effort.

True Father made two declaration to launch thi 

initiative. The ao Paulo Declaration, delivered on the 

occaion of True Parent’ Da, March 31, 1995, called 

on Unification Church memer worldwide to inherit 

True Parent’ tradition of “loving the earth, loving all 

thing, loving all humankind and loving God, ingle-

mindedl for the realization of God’ will.” The New 

Hope Farm Declaration, delivered on April 3, 1995, 

declared that “people of the world will come together 

a rother and iter here and practice the 

uilding of God’ nation.” True Father delivered 

additional declaration a the outh American 

providence developed during the late 1990.



APRIL

April 1, 1941
True Father Depart Korea to tud in Japan

After graduating from the 

electrical engineering 

department of the Kongong 

Intitute of Commerce and 

Indutr in eoul, True Father 

traveled to Japan to continue 

hi tudie. Korea wa under 

Japanee colonial rule, and thi 

wa the firt time True Father 

left hi native land. In hi 

autoiograph, A a Peace-

Loving Gloal Citizen, True 

Father noted that he went 

“ecaue I felt that I had to 

have exact knowledge aout Japan.” 

Neverthele, hi leave-taking wa painful. On the train from eoul 

to Puan, he “couldn’t top the tear from flowing,” covered himelf 

with hi coat and “cried out loud.” It grieved him, he aid, “to think 

that I wa leaving m countr ehind a it uffered under the oke of 

colonial rule.” 

He promied that he would return, “carring with me the lieration 

of m homeland.” True Father oarded the ferr from Puan to 

himonoeki, Japan, at 2:00 a.m. on April 1, 1941. On arriving in 

Toko, he entered Waeda Koutou Kougakko, a technical 

engineering chool affiliated with Waeda Univerit. He tated that 

From the 1943 graduation alum of

the Waeda Technical High chool,

Toko. True Father tand in the ack,

center.



he choe electrical engineering “ecaue I felt I could not etalih 

a new religiou philooph without knowing modern engineering.”  

April 1, 1975 

Da of Hope Rallie egin in Korea

True Father long conidered the United tate to e the gatewa to 

the world. In earl 1975, the church launched activitie worldwide 

aed upon it uccee in America, particularl True Father’ 

Madion quare Garden rall in eptemer 1974. The initial tep 

wa the creation of a gloal “Da of Hope” team. On Januar 14, the 

firt gloal team, which included ome 340 American and uropean 

memer, oarded a chartered jumo jet in Lo Angele for Toko. 

There the joined force with an even larger contingent of Japanee 

memer to evangelize and hold Da of Hope rallie in Japan. 

After pending nearl 80 da in Japan, the gloal team of more 

than 500 memer traveled  ferr to Puan, outh Korea, on 

March 27. There, from April 1 until Ma 17, the upported 

maivel attended Da of Hope fetival in Puan, Taegu, eoul, 

Inchon, Jeonju, Kwangju, Taejon, Cheongju and Chuncheon. Thee 

culminated in the “World Rall for Korean Freedom,” which wa held 

at Yoido Iland Plaza in eoul efore an etimated 600,000 to 1.2 



million people on June 7.  

April 1, 1980 

Toda’ World egin Pulication

Toda’ World erved a the 

Unification Church’ leading 

international miionar 

newmagazine for thirt-two ear, 

from April 1, 1980 through 2012. It 

included ermon of True Father and 

church leader; extenive coverage, 

including glo photograph, of the 

True Famil and their activitie; 

hitorical tetimonie; and report 

from miionar outpot in Africa, 

outh America, the Middle at, Oceania and outhern Aia. It 

provided an indipenale account of international Unificationit, 

indexed  ear, during it ear of pulication. 

In it earlier ear, Toda’ World wa pulihed out of New York. 

During the 1990, it and the movement’ World Miion Department 

relocated to Korea. After 2012, Toda’ World wa upereded  

Internet and e-pulication, notal iPeaceTV and True Peace 

Magazine, which provide international coverage.  

April 1, 1982 

The ver firt iue of Toda’

World.



True Father' Trial egin in New York

True Father acknowledging the crowd following hi addre.

Opening argument egan in the infamou court trial of United 

tate v. un Mung Moon, on April 1, 1982, leading up to and 

during the trial; True Father’ upporter charged that the 

proecution wa motivated  racial and religiou prejudice. At a 

rall outide the courthoue in lower Manhattan’ Fole quare, True 

Father famoul tated, “If m kin were white and m religion 

Preterian, I would not e here toda.” 

Though Father’ attorne had requeted a ench trial alleging that 

it wa difficult to find an uniaed jur, the proecution ojected 

and the judge denied the motion. The trial lated ix week and wa 

held in the U.. Ditrict Court for the outhern Ditrict of New York.  



Memer a farewell hour efore True Father depart for Danur Correctional

Facilit, Jul 20 1984.

On Ma 18, 1982, the jur returned a guilt verdict, and on Jul 16, 

1982, the judge entenced True Father to 18 month in prion and a 

$25,000 fine. True Father’ legal team filed ever appeal motion 

availale ut wa ultimatel denied. Ironicall, in pite of all thi, the 

movement emerged from what Unificationit term “the Danur 

Coure” on more olid ground than it had een on efore. The 

reaon for thi wa that American pulic opinion changed. A 

utantial numer of influential American, including man of the 

liertarian peruaion, concluded that True Father had gotten a raw 

deal. 

Hi imprionment led to an outcr from religiou leader and civil 

right activit, who joined together in olidarit to protet what 

the aw a the unjut perecution of a religiou leader. The 

movement deftl organized ome of thi entiment into a erie of 

“Rallie for Religiou Freedom” and amicu curiae rief upporting 

True Father’ appeal to the U.. upreme Court. However, the 

pontaneou upport that emerged in op-ed piece wa more 

effective and conequential. More than an other equence of 

event, the Danur Coure wa the fulcrum around which the 

hitor of the Unification movement in America turned at the time.  

Harvard Law Profeor Lawrence Trie peak out on True Father’ ehalf.



April 1, 1998 

True Mother egin 16-cit North American Hoon Dok Hwe

peaking Tour

True Mother egan a 16-cit peaking tour of 

North America, eginning April 1, 1998, in 

Wahington, D.C. The official title of her 

peaking tour wa “leed Marriage and 

ternal Life.” True Parent conducted a Hoon 

Dok Hwe tour to eventeen citie in Korea 

from late Januar until mid-Feruar. True 

Mother continued the tour in twelve citie in Japan. 

Tour participant received a ook of excerpt from True Father’ 

word entitled True Parent. True Parent’ peaking tour wa an 

important condition in preparation for the June 13, 1998, Madion 

quare Garden leing linked to 120 million couple worldwide.  

True Mother emarked on a 16-cit peaking tour from April 1-16, 1998 under the

anner: “leed Marriage and ternal Life”. Read the full tor and watch

hitorical footage here.

April 1, 2004 



Dong an Geok Pa Providence in America egin

Dong an Geok Pa wa a term emploed  True Father to mean 

reaking through at ditrict (Dong) and neighorhood (an) level. 

It carried the connotation of “reaking down wall” and eliminating 

evil a well a gaining upport. In Korea, the emphai wa 

on Hoon Dok famil churche and Hoon Dok gra-root leader—

that i, local churche and leader focued on True Parent’ word. 

On April 1, 2004, FFWPU-UA Preident Michael Jenkin 

announced the launch of Dong an Geok Pa in the United tate. 

The movement immediatel convened a National Level Leaderhip 

ummit in Ocean Cit, Marland, which wa followed  regional 

“loc” meeting. Thee were decried a time of “honet 

haring”—not “look-good report” ut opportunitie to empower 

trial meiah. Although top-down providential moilization 

continued, the decentralization model ecame increaingl 

prominent in local Unificationit life.  

April 2, 2004 

ACLC Al-Aqa Moque Pilgrim afe after iege



egun in 2003, in the heat of the Paletinian econd Intifada, the 

Middle at Peace Initiative (MPI), a project of the Univeral Peace 

Federation, organized everal dozen “peace pilgrimage” to Irael, 

the occupied territorie, and, on occaion, to Jordan over the coure 

of the next decade. In it firt two ear, more than 10,000 religiou 

leader, civic official, NGO leader, profeional, and 

Unificationit from throughout the world participated in the 

pilgrimage. American Clerg Leaderhip Conference (ACLC) 

participant were prominent in the earliet of thee, and a numer 

of them undertook high-rik trip into Gaza. 

During the fifth pilgrimage, four MPI pilgrim went to Al-Aqa 

Moque on the Jerualem Temple Mount to join Frida praer and 

make arrangement for the larger pilgrimage contingent to viit 

when hundred of Iraeli oldier tormed the compound. True 

Father wa notified of the ituation while in a oat on the Hudon 

River, where it wa hi practice to pra for the pilgrimage. With the 

U.. tate Department, and even the U.. Marine, at the read, due 

to the preence of U.. citizen inide, the ituation wa diffued 

onl when Al-Aqa negotiated the afe exit of the worhiper. Prior 

to their exit, Imam undakji, a memer of the MPI delegation, 

called from the moque to a that he might not make it out alive 

ut wanted to tell MPI’ Jewih delegation that hi love for them 

“remained unchanged.”  

April 3, 1995 

New Hope Farm Declaration



True Parent offered a numer of declaration in conjunction with 

their providential work in outh America in the 1990. One of the 

mot important wa the New Hope Farm Declaration delivered at 

5:00 a.m. on April 3, 1995, in front of repreentative leader of 160 

nation gathered at the New Hope Farm in razil. 

It wa in thi declaration that True Parent declared the principle of 

“aolute faith, aolute love and aolute oedience,” which in 

1998 wa added a Pledge No. 8 to the Famil Pledge. True Parent 

declared that New Hope Farm Jardim wa a training ite for 

practicing thi principle; in loving the earth, water and nature; and in 

howing the world “a communit of love trancending kin color, 

culture and nation.”

 

April 3, 1997 

uilding True Familie for World Peace Rall

The uilding True Familie for World Peace Rall in Korea concluded 

on April 3, 1997, in eongnam, the twent-econd cit where the 

rall took place. It egan on March 13 with the rall in outh 



Geongang Province. 

In each cit, True Father gave word of encouragement through the 

peech “View of the Principle of the Providential Hitor of 

alvation,” while True Mother gave the kenote peech titled “In 

earch of the Origin of the Univere.” True Father emphaized, “The 

Returning Lord will come in the fleh and form new relationhip 

aed on God’ lineage; he will do o through the international ma 

leing Ceremonie.” (Material provided  the FFWPU Hitor 

Compilation Committee)

 

April 3, 2007 

Rall to Declare the eginning of a New Univeral Civilization of

Peace

True Father declared a “Great 

Juilee Year” in 2007. He aid 

the reaon for the declaration 

wa the rie of the Pacific Rim 

ra. On April 3, True Father 

egan a tour in Korea for the 

purpoe of declaring the eginning of a new univeral civilization of 

peace. He poke in 25 location of Korea. 

The firt of the rallie took place on April 3 in the Changwon 

tadium in outh Geongang Province. More than 9,000 

Amaador for Peace from the province gathered that da along 

with guet, relative and friend of the local memer. The 

program egan with entertainment, then a reading from the 

meage from the pirit world. A Hol Wine ceremon and Hol 

urning ceremon were held for all the participant. 

True Father delivered the peech that he gave on March 17 in Kona, 

Hawaii, when he declared the dawn of the Pacific Rim ra to 



repreentative from 120 nation. It wa entitled “A Providential 

View of the Pacific Rim ra in Light of God’ Will: The United tate 

and the Future Direction of the United Nation and the World.”

 

April 4, 2002 

Ceremon for the Total Lieration of 6,000 Year of Providential

Hitor

On April 4, 2002, the Ceremon 

for the Total Lieration of ix 

Thouand Year of Providential 

Hitor took place at at 

Garden, New York. 

Thi wa a pecial ceremon 

that lierated the evil pirit that had locked central figure within 

the providence of retoration from completing their reponiilitie 

and one through which the eight level of lieration were attained. 

On 2.22 on the lunar calendar, at 0:22 minute 22 econd, in 

connection with the Cheongpeong Heaven and arth Training 

Center, True Parent carried out lieration in a praer. In the praer 

True Father aid, “Now that we have welcomed an era in which we 

can newl pioneer and organize, we deire to dedicate thi acred 

lieration ceremon of all indemnit.” (Material provided  the 

FFWPU Hitor Compilation Committee)

 

April 5, 1973 

True Father Meet outh Vietnam Preident Nguễn Văn Thiệu

On April 5, 1973, True Father met with the viiting preident of 



outh Vietnam, Nguễn Văn Thiệu. According to Freedom 

Leaderhip Foundation (FLF) pecial Aitant Mike Leone, “The 

meeting were ver, ver ucceful.” In the late 1960 and earl 

1970, one of True Father’ main goal wa “to prepare for the fight 

againt communim.” 

ince 1969, the FLF had pearheaded the Victor over Communim 

(VOC) effort in the United tate for the Unification movement. 

Through the organization, True Father met numerou U.. enator 

and congremen in the earl month of 1973, a well a Preident 

Thiệu. The meeting were an important tep in developing the 

campaign to fight communim, omething that would ecome one 

of the defining characteritic and focal point of the movement in 

the ear to come.

 

April 7, 1989 

pecial Hol leing at the World Miion Center

Three pecial Hol leing were held in New York Cit in the 

Grand allroom of the World Miion Center on April 7, 1989. Thee 

leing were ignificant ecaue there were three categorie of 

leing candidate: matched couple, previoul married couple, 

and individual. 

The 42 Couple leing conited of matched couple, connected 

to the 1,275 Couple leing in Korea. The 138 Couple leing 

and 57 Memer ingle leing compried, repectivel, 

previoul married couple and individual memer over 60 ear 

old. There were 37 nation repreented, and the oldet ingle 

leing candidate wa an 87-ear-old iter from France.

 



April 8, 1997 

True Parent proclaim the ra of FFWPU

True Parent proclaimed the ra of the Famil Federation for World 

Peace and Unification at a rall at the Central Training Center in 

Guri, Korea, on April 8, 1997. Approximatel 1,000 national 

meiah and leader from Korea and Japan were in attendance a 

True Father announced that the Hol pirit Aociation for the 

Unification of World Chritianit (HA-UWC) would officiall change 

it name to the Famil Federation for World Peace and Unification 

(FFWPU). (Material provided  the Hitor Compilation 

Committee)

 

April 8, 2013 

Paing of Lad Margaret Thatcher

Former U.K. Prime Miniter 

Margaret Thatcher (1925-

2013) wa a friend of the 

Unification movement. In 2007, 

on the 25th anniverar of The 

Wahington Time, he ent a 

warm video triute. The following ear he accepted the Univeral 

Peace Federation’ Leaderhip and Good Governance Award, and in 

2010, on the occaion of True Father’ 90th irthda, he ent a 

hand-written greeting expreing her hope that it would e a 

“plendid occaion.” 

Her appreciation temmed from a common interet in comating 

gloal communim and promoting the value of “famil, faith, and 

freedom.” he likel wa unaware of True Parent’ pronouncement 

regarding an emerging era of women. Nonethele, her career a a 



national and world leader provided a model that reonated with 

Unification value.  

April 10, 1960 

Parent’ Da talihed

True Father at the 47th True Parent’ Da celeration.

Parent’ Da wa the firt Hol Da etalihed in the Unification 

tradition. True Father etalihed it on April 10, 1960 (March 15, 

according to the lunar calendar). Unificationit oerve Parent’ 

Da—now deignated a True Parent’ Da—on the firt da of the 

third month of the Heavenl Calendar. The etalihment of Parent’ 

Da followed True Parent’ engagement on March 27, 1960. It 

ignified that God had finall etalihed Hi firt on and daughter 

a the True Parent of humankind. 

True Father later tated, “Parent’ Da i the firt time ince God 

created all thing and humankind that there i one alanced man, 

one alanced woman, alanced in love, to whom God can decend 

and with whom He can trul e.” Following Parent’ Da, True Father 

etalihed Children’ Da (1960), Da of All Thing (1963) and 

God’ Da (1968) a Hol Da. The were et up to celerate the 



emergence of the True Famil and the foundation upon which a new 

world can take hape and a new hitor egin.  

   

April 10, 1985 

Firt Interdenominational Conference for Clerg (ICC) Viit to

Korea

Prior to hi releae from Danur 

Federal Correctional Intitute, True 

Father aked American memer to 

focu on educating 70,000 miniter, 

and on that foundation to end 7,000 

miniter to Korea. Thi requet led to 

the creation of the CAUA Miniterial 

Alliance, the 300,000-videotape 

project, and, eginning in April 1985, the Interdenominational 

Conference for Clerg (ICC) eminar.  

Under the theme “Rev. Moon and Korea in the Providence of God,” 

64 miniter from 21 denomination attended the firt “advanced 

eminar on Unificationim” from April 10 to 19, 1985. From 1985 to 

1988, the U.. Unification Church ponored 38 ICC eminar for 

7,069 American clerg and religiou leader who traveled to Korea 

and uuall Japan. The “meaning of the 7,000” wa connected to 

the time of lijah, when throughout Irael God prepared 7,000 

people who had never owed down to aal (I King 19:18). The 

viit preceded ignificant reakthrough in Korean ociet, 

including the 1988 eoul Olmpic and eventuall True Parent’ 

meeting with North Korean Preident Kim Il ung in 1991.

   

April 10, 1992 

ICC participant pra at the

Rock of Tear in Puan.



Women’ Federation for World Peace Inaugurated

The Women’ Federation for World Peace, chaired  True Mother, ponored

“iterhood Ceremonie” during the 1990.

On April 10, 1992, True Mother delivered the kenote addre 

efore a filled eoul Olmpic tadium at the inauguration of the 

Women’ Federation for World Peace (WFWP). In her peech, True 

Mother tetified to “the reappearance of the True Parent … the 

concluion and final fruit of human hitor.” “The Reverend un 

Mung Moon and I, Hak Ja Han Moon, tanding in the poition of the 

True Parent have walked the coure of worldwide indemnit o that 

all humanit ma e lierated from their ondage.” he tated that 

“women have the miion to give proper guidance to men who lead 

live of moral decadence and diorder” and noted, “the Women’ 

Federation for World Peace mut omeda develop into a federation 

of familie for world peace.” 

talihed on the foundation of the Women’ Federation for Peace 

in Aia, WFWP ha ecome a women’ organization of international 

cope with memer in 143 countrie. In 1994, more than 200,000 

Korean and Japanee women “came together to create iterl tie” 

on thirt-eight occaion under the aupice of WFWP. In 1995, 

WFWP ponored “iterhood ceremonie” etween ome 8,000 

Japanee and American women, culminating in dramatic “ridge 

croing” which were moving to man participant, including 



former firt lad arara uh. he and her huand, former U.. 

Preident George H.W. uh, uequentl accompanied True 

Mother and poke in upport of WFWP on a ix-cit peaking tour of 

Japan. In 1997, WFWP received general conultative tatu with the 

United Nation’ conomic and ocial Council (COOC). A onl 11 

percent of religiou NGO aociated with COOC attain “general” 

tatu, thi wa a ignal achievement.

In hi Congratulator Addre, True Father proclaimed the 

eginning of the “Age of Women.” Thouand anwered the call, and 

under the direction of True Mother, egan a movement that would 

pan the gloe. ince it inception, WFWP ha ecome a formidale 

voice in the truggle for women’ right around the world. The 

organization hold forum at the United Nation, and continue to 

do ervice work and project that encourage racial and religiou 

reconciliation oth locall and aroad.

   

April 10, 1992 

42 Mulim Couple Participate in the Hol leing

On April 10, 1992, fort-two Mulim couple took part in the 1,265 

Previoul Married Couple’ Hol leing in eoul, outh Korea. 

Their leing wa the culmination of an Interreligiou Leaderhip 

eminar. True Father termed the participation of Mulim in the 

wedding “a miracle.” In fact, it roke the religiou arrier and 

opened the door for True Father to extend the leing to people of 

a faith other than Unificationim. Thi wa a ke tepping-tone 

toward expanding the providence of the leing and intilling 

interreligiou harmon a one of the Unification Church’ ke pillar. 

In the ear ince, the Hol Marriage leing ha een given to 

thouand of people of all race, nationalitie, and religion.

 



April 10, 1997 

ra of the Famil Federation egin

On April 8, 1997, True Father proclaimed: “We have entered the era 

not jut for the unit of Chritianit ut for the unit of the world. 

Therefore, a of April 10, we hould put aide the name ‘Unification 

Church’ and intead work under the name of the ‘Famil Federation 

for World Peace and Unification.’” He further tated: “With the 

completion of the miion of the Hol pirit Aociation for the 

Unification of World Chritianit, the miion of religion ha een 

rought to a concluion. 

For the firt time in human hitor, we have entered a new era that 

doe not require alvation through religion. The ojective of the 

Famil Federation lie in tranforming familie into ideal familie, 

there retoring and perfecting God’ ideal of creation and 

etalihing the ideal heavenl world.” True Father noted that until 

now, religion ha focued on the individual. “All religion without 

exception,” he aid, “preached alvation for the individual and never 

once mentioned alvation for the famil, trie or nation.” The 

Unification tradition, on the other hand, “i preaching the alvation 

of the nation and the world aed on the famil.”

 

April 11, 1960 

True Parent’ Hol Wedding

April 11, 1960 (March 16  the lunar 

calendar) marked the hitoric da in 

the Unification tradition of “the 

marriage upper of the Lam.” True 

Parent joined in hol matrimon in the 



Chungpa-dong headquarter church. 

Wedding decoration were put up in 

the main hall, the wall and floor were 

covered with white cloth, and a 

platform wa erected. When preparation were completed, True 

Father conecrated the hall with alt. Thi egan the church 

tradition of conecrating elonging with Hol alt.

A decried  Rev. Young-hwi Kim, True Mother, dreed in a 

white hanok (the traditional Korean dre) with a long wedding 

veil over her head and ornament efitting a ride, came down the 

tair from the econd floor, arm in arm with True Father. A choru of 

“ong of the anquet” wa their wedding march. The ceremon wa 

carried out twice, firt in the Wetern tle with a wedding veil, and 

then in the Korean traditional tle with a lue ilk hanok, quare 

elt and lack hat for the groom and a ridal headpiece and Korean 

roal dre for the ride. 

The offering tale for the Hol Wedding wa et up according to 

revelation received from Heaven, with ome fort kind of food in 

clindrical column. After the meal, celeration were held in the 

ame hall, jooul highlighted  True Parent’ dance. True Father 

aid that ecaue of thi ceremon, the Principle and the exitence 

of the Unification Church would ecome known throughout the 

entire world, and the Will of God would e accomplihed.

April 11, 1990 

True Parent Meet oviet Preident Mikhail Gorachev



Organizer of the 11th World Media Conference, which took place in 

Mocow in April 1990, learned  late afternoon on the da of True 

Father’ addre to the conference, that Preident Gorachev had 

given hi approval for a meeting with True Father. Larr Moffitt, who 

helped organize the media gathering, noted that the “maximum 

victor” for the Mocow event “wa defined earl on a a cordial 

meeting etween True Father and Gorachev.” In fact, expectation 

had rien to the point that a failure to ecure uch an invitation 

would have een interpreted a a providential etack. Thu, 

organizer reathed a collective igh of relief when True Parent, 

along with twent-eight former preident or prime miniter and 

everal aitant, entered the Kremlin at 4:30 p.m. on April 11, 

1990, and were eated in a conference room.

There wa an initial meeting of Preident Gorachev with all 

preent, which wa followed  a private meeting etween the 

preident, True Parent, one amaador and a couple of enior 

taff. During the 90-minute open meeting, Preident Gorachev 

aid that the media conference wa “ver important” and expreed 

atifaction that it had een “ver ucceful o far.” True Father 

thanked him for the opportunit to come to Mocow, explained that 

all former head of tate at the tale were upporting him, and 

urged him to conider the World Media Conference hi “aet.”

Dr. o Hi Pak, who attended the half-hour private meeting in 

Preident Gorachev’ peronal office, reported that the preident 

wa “completel free, emracing and talkative.” The ege 

Ilo newpaper reported that Preident Gorachev “aked Rev. 

Moon to help either directl or indirectl in the development of the 

oviet Union  uing the multinational economic foundation and 

worldwide organization of the Unification movement.”



 

April 12, 1986 

36 Unificationit-orn couple receive the Hol Marriage leing

A new era egan for the Unification 

Church on April 12, 1986, at the Little 

Angel Performing Art Center in 

eoul when True Parent gave the Hol 

Marriage leing to 36 Unificationit-

orn couple. 

Thi wa the firt Hol Marriage leing of Unificationit-orn 

oung adult apart from the Marriage leing of four of True 

Parent’ own children. On April 8, True Father called candidate in 

Korea to aemle and egan the matching engagement, which 

continued into the following da. Unificationit-orn candidate 

outide Korea were matched  photograph. Thoe participating 

were the on and daughter of Unificationit who had 

participated in the 36-, 72-, and 124-Couple leing. Through the 

marriage of their children thee earl Unificationit ecame 

relative.

In hi meage to the newl engaged couple, “The New Hitorical 

Vanguard,” True Father decried the occaion a “an amazing 

providential event.” He called upon the oung couple to “renew the 

true tradition of the Unification famil”  eing “tandard-earer 

… for the ake of all the people of the world.” He alo aked them to 

“learn the hitorical leon” from the Iraelite who perihed after 

returning to Canaan “ aiming at worldl goal requiring 

knowledge, mone and power.” Finall, he called upon them to e 

“victoriou over the entire world”  going “through uffering that no 

one ele in the world can handle.” He advied them to “find the 

aandoned path that the people of thi world would conider 

worthle. That i the path God i aking ou to walk.”



 

April 13, 2004 

Proclamation of Lieration and Releae

True Father delivered a Proclamation of Lieration and Releae on 

April 13, 2004. He noted that three da earlier, on April 10, he had 

declared the “releae of the angelic world,” the “releae of Cain and 

Ael,” and the “releae of the Parent of Cheon ju, Cheon ji, Cheon ji-

in” [Parent of the Como, of Heaven and arth, and of Heaven, 

arth and Humankind]. He aid he wa completing piritual 

condition on man level that are needed for God to exercie “Hi 

authorit of all-immanence, all-authorit, all-power and all-

trancendence.” 

ince the Coronation Ceremon for the Kinghip of God (Januar 

13, 2001), True Father had proclaimed variou realm of lieration. 

In the Proclamation of Lieration and Releae, True Father 

ditinguihed etween Hae ang(lieration) and eok ang (total 

and complete releae and freedom). True Father added eok 

ang to the Famil Pledge on Augut 20, 2004, meaning that not 

onl in ut an record of in would e eliminated.



   

April 16, 1960 

Three Couple Hol Marriage leing

On April 16, 1960, the fifth da following True Parent’ Hol 

Wedding, True Parent leed three couple in Hol Matrimon. 

The were Kim Won-pil and Chung Dal-ok; u Ho-won and a Gil-ja; 

and Kim Young-hwi and Chung Dae-hwa. There were a numer of 

providential condition connected to thee couple. True Father 

noted that the repreented the familie of Adam, Noah and 

Araham. The alo were choen a the reurrected figure of Cain, 

Ael and eth in Adam’ famil. In addition, the were in the poition 

of Jeu’ three main diciple and retored archangel. 

True Father tated that he required “three diciple” in the poition 

of piritual children “who will e loal to him and follow him through 

perecution, even at the rik of their live” a a condition for hi Hol 

Wedding. True Father, there, engaged the three couple ahead of 

hi wedding. One of the couple had een previoul married, one 

had een previoul engaged, and one wa “matched” immediatel 

efore their engagement. In thi wa, the were intended to 

repreent all marital ituation. The three couple joined 33 

additional couple who were leed in marriage the following ear 

a the Unification Church’ original 36 couple.



 

April 16, 1980 

True Father Declare the nd of the Firt 21-Year Coure

Unification theolog teache that the coure 

of creation and retoration unfold according 

to the three tage of formation, growth and 

perfection. True Father applied that principle 

in conducting hi minitr. He initiall applied 

it to hi individual coure upon emarking on 

hi pulic minitr after World War II.  The 21-ear coure with which 

Unificationit were mot familiar followed True Parent’ Hol 

Wedding in 1960. 

True Father decried how True Parent walked a famil-level 

coure for even ear, followed  a national-level coure in which 

the Unification tradition tailized itelf within Korea, and then a 

worldwide coure during which True Parent planted Unificationim 

gloall. True Father declared that 21-ear coure to e completed 

on Parent Da, April 16, 1980. He aid that it wa to e followed  

another 21-ear coure centered on Unification leed familie. 

Thi coure, he noted, would e centered firt upon deterring the 

advance of communit and then lierating them. To do o, he aid 

Unificationit mut “e uperior in God-centered character and in 

trength of knowledge, experience and organization.” The new 21-

ear coure would e centered upon “Home Church,” which True 

Father decried a the methodolog to “lierate the entire world 

centered on the true love of God.”  

April 17, 1935 

True Father encounter Jeu on ater morning



In hi autoiograph, A a Peace-

Loving Gloal Citizen, True Father 

trace circumtance that led to hi 

profound encounter with Jeu on 

ater morning, 1935. In particular, he note hi expoure to 

uffering which included the uffering of Korea under Japanee 

colonial authoritie and hi famil’ uffering, which included the 

lo of five ounger iling during hi fifteenth ear. 

From thi time, True Father egan to immere himelf in praer, 

often at deolate location. He recount, “The night efore ater in 

the ear I turned ixteen, I wa on Mount Modu praing all night 

and egging God in tear for anwer.” Then, in the earl morning, 

having pent the entire night in praer, True Father tated that 

“Jeu appeared efore me … in an intant, like a gut of wind, and 

aid to me, ‘God i in great orrow ecaue of the pain of 

humankind. You mut take on a pecial miion on earth having to 

do with Heaven’ work.’”

True Father aid that Jeu’ manifetation “caued m od to 

hake violentl, like quaking apen leave tremling in a trong 

reeze.” He aid he wa “imultaneoul overcome with fear o 

great I thought I might die and gratitude o profound I felt I might 

explode.” Jeu, he recounted, “poke clearl aout the work I would 

have to do … aving humanit from it uffering and ringing jo to 

God.” True Father aid he wa “trul afraid.” He wanted “omehow to 

avoid thi miion” and rememer, “I clung to the hem of hi 

clothing and wept inconolal.”

 

April 17, 1960 

The Da of the Reurrection of himjeong Proclaimed



Jut after Parent’ Da wa etalihed in 1960, True Parent 

proclaimed the Reurrection of himjeong (Parental Heart) on April 

17. It wa the da on which all Unificationit who had accepted 

True Parent inherited the potential to e retored a on and 

daughter of the True Parent on the himjeong level. “If ou elieve 

in me,” True Father aid that da, “pirituall ou ecome m on 

and daughter on the himjeong level.”  

April 18, 2003 

123 Clerg Take Down Croe

True Father elieved that “deep-rooted 

conflict etween major religiou 

tradition” contituted the ackground 

of “violent war all over the world. It 

followed that religiou leader hould 

take the initiative in retoring peace. True Father taught that 

Chritian, Jewih and Mulim leader hould reolve their 

difference a a condition for the ceation of violence. However, 

thi neceitated that Chritian clerg acknowledge that “the era of 

the cro” had paed and, in fact, remove their croe, which had 

een a arrier etween the firt and econd Irael.

The “Take Down the Cro” initiative crtallized in earl 2003. In 

Feruar, True Father aked Unification Church and American 

Clerg Leaderhip Conference leader to educate Chritian clerg 

in Unification theolog. At the eginning of March, he called upon 

clerg to remove croe from their churche. The goal wa that on 

April 18, Good Frida, 120 ACLC clerg nationwide would have a 

pulic ceremon to take down the cro. 

That goal wa met. A reported  Michael Jenkin, who at the time 

wa the preident of HA-UA: “123 clerg took down their croe 



over the ater weekend … upported  another 135 clerg. … All 

told, 258 clerg directl affirmed the taking down of the cro, 

proclaiming an end to the era of loodhed and acrifice and the 

eginning of a new era of faith and reurrection.” Though 

controverial in ome quarter, their action launched the Middle 

at Peace Initiative (MPI) which rought 10,000 clerg and 

Amaador for Peace to the Hol Land over the following two 

ear.

 

April 19, 2000 

True Mother Complete 12-Cit U.. Tour

Giving a pulic peech ever da for 12 da in a row, True Mother 

cricroed the countr, completing the 12-cit United tate leg 

of her 2000 World peaking Tour from April 8 to 19. The tour had 

een undertaken following Phae One of the 400 Million Couple 

Hol leing and True Father’ 80th irthda. True Mother poke 

on “The Path for America and Humanit in the Lat Da” to 

capacit audience throughout the countr. he challenged the 

United tate to fulfill it providential detin in living for the ake of 

other.

For the tour finale in New York Cit, approximatel 3,000 people 

queezed into Aver Fiher Hall, a concert hall that i part of 

Manhattan’ famou Lincoln Center for the Performing Art. True 

Mother received award and gift from the Nation of Ilam, the True 

Famil Value Clerg Coalition, and the Famil Federation. he then 

elected from a aket the numer which would indicate the luck 

recipient of 24-carat “Pure Love” ring. At the end of the program, 

True Mother preented the Living for the ake of Other Award to 

peron and organization who had demontrated the pirit of 

living for the ake of other.



April 20, 1955 

Rev. Young Hwi Kim Join the Movement

Rev. Young Hwi Kim (. 1928), who with hi 

wife were one of the original three couple 

engaged  True Parent prior to their own 

Hol Wedding, joined the Unification movment 

on  April 20, 1955. He had tudied electrical 

engineering at eoul National Univerit and 

joined the firt cla of Korea’ pecial Air 

Force Academ in 1953. He uequentl 

erved the Unification movement in variou 

leaderhip poition over the lat ixt ear.  

Following Rev. Ho Won u’ paing in 1970, he ecame the 

econd preident of the Korean Unification movement. He wa the 

lecturer at the firt Divine Principle workhop in the United tate 

overeen  True Parent and author of The Divine Principle tud 

Guide, Part 1. He erved a a regional leader repreenting True 

Parent in everal uropean countrie and a their envo to the 

United Kingdom. In 2013, Rev. Kim repreented True Mother in a 

five-cit U.. revival tour. He alo erved a director of the Cheon 

eong Geong project in Korea.  

April 21, 2007 

Hirokazu Ota Releaed  Paraguaan Kidnapper

Hirokazu Ota, a longtime Japanee 

Unification Church leader, Japanee 

national meiah to Paragua, and 

Young Hwi Kim and

Dae Hwa Chung

receive the Hol

Marriage leing.



preident of the Unificationit-

affiliated land management compan 

in Paragua, wa kidnapped at 

gunpoint, along with hi ecretar, on 

April 1, 2007. Aian people there 

(Korean, Japanee, Chinee) were 

thought to e rich and are frequentl targeted  criminal. 

Mr. Ota, hi ecretar and two tander, one of whom wa a police 

officer, were aducted while traveling  car. The kidnapping gang, 

which wa thought to involve a man a 25 people, raied the 

initial ranom demand from $25,000 to $300,000. Negotiation 

were difficult, with Mr. Ota and hi companion eing relocated 

numerou time a the kidnapper attempted to ta ahead of 

Paraguaan authoritie. 

In the end, through the effort of the Paraguaan police, the 

Japanee ma, the Church and compan official, a reported 

$138,000 ranom wa paid and Mr. Ota wa releaed in Ciudad del 

te, a cit on the eatern order with razil. Mr. Ota recounted hi 

harrowing experience in everal new conference and tetimonie. 

The following ear, the razilian kidnapping ringleader wa hot to 

death  Paraguaan police in a gunfight.

   

April 22, 1980 

Noticia del Mundo talihed

True Father founded the panih-language 

newpaper Noticia del Mundo on April 22, 

1980, a an effort to egin a relationhip with 

the Hipanic communit in the United tate and Latin America that 

would help turn the tide againt communit infiltration of the 

Wetern Hemiphere.



arlier, True Father et up the anti-communit educational 

organization CAUA and ent Dr. o Hi Pak to meet official in Latin 

America. In hi remark at it inauguration, Dr. Pak, the paper’ 

founding preident and puliher, expreed True Father’ deire 

for panih-peaking American to help hape the nation’ future 

and to correct miundertanding and mirepreentation in the 

North American pre. Leaderhip of Noticia Del Mundo later 

paed to Phillip V. anchez, the former U.. amaador to 

Hondura and Colomia.  

April 24, 2015 

Gerhard Peemoeller, “odguard for Chrit,” Acend

During the 1970, a towering figure 

wa alwa in cloe proximit to True 

Parent and memer of their famil. 

He wa Gerhard Peemoeller, or “ig 

Gerhard,” a he alo wa known. An 

impreive 6 feet 6 inche in tature, 

Gerhard joined the Unification 

movement in 1972 and came to the 

United tate in 1973. From the moment he encountered 

Unificationit in hi home countr of German, Gerhard wa infued 

with the deire to e a “odguard for Chrit,” ignited  a viion he 

had while praing. 

On coming to the United tate he wa given the opportunit to join 

True Parent’ ecurit team for peaking tour and later at at 

Garden. ventuall he ecame one of three traveling odguard for 

True Parent. In hi ook odguard for Chrit: One Diciple’ 

xperience Protecting the Meiah, Gerhard emphaized that the 

mot important apect of hi jo wa internal unit with True 

Parent. He outlined the condition he et for the afet and 



protection of the children and relative of True Parent, including a 

dail reakfat fat, wahing and waxing a car ever da that True 

Parent weren’t at at Garden, and praing contantl while on 

dut. After 1980, he ecome a leader in the Ocean Church and 

pioneered work in Virginia. 

It took him even ear to tart to like fihing, ut he eventuall 

tarted to feel like a real fiherman and gained the repect of other 

fihermen. Gerhard wa leed with Nouko Komura in 1976 a 

part of the 74 couple’ Hol Marriage leing Ceremon. He wa 

urvived  hi wife and even children.

 

April 27, 2002 

144,000 Interfaith Clerg leing

aed on the Interfaith Marriage leing of 60 clerg couple on 

Ma 27, 2001 (which included Archihop mmanuel Milingo and 

George A. talling, among other), True Father called for a 12,000 

Couple Clerg leing at New York’ Madion quare Garden in 

eptemer 2001. That wa potponed due to the terrorit attack 

of 9/11. Intead, True Father announced a Marriage leing for 

144,000 clerg couple around the world on April 27, 2002. 



The main venue wa the heraton National Hotel in Arlington, 

Virginia, for ome 700 repreentative clerg couple. Thouand of 

other couple participated in all 50 U.. tate and 196 nation via 

atellite connection. Commendation for the leing came from 

four U.. governor and 25 memer of Congre, including everal 

U.. enator. United Pre International, Aociated Pre, AC 

National, C local, The Wahington Time and man panih-

language and African-American newpaper covered the event. 

Religiou leader from ever faith tradition offered praer. Thirt 

couple came from the Nation of Ilam, directl ent  the 

Honorale Miniter Loui Farrakhan. Twent-one uddhit couple 

came from Korea. More than 21 ikh leader came from the 

Wahington area. True Parent declared that the interreligiou and 

international ceremon wa a “total victor.” Pator T.L. arrett Jr. 

from Chicago, who helped organize the event, declared, “Father 

[Moon] i a marring man! He want everthing to e married. He 

would like a dek and chair or even the two light ul to e 

married, if poile.”  

April 29, 2010 



Coronation for the talihment of the Ael UN and celerator

luncheon for True Parent’ Golden Wedding Anniverar

On the foundation of “Legac of Peace” ceremonie held at the UN 

headquarter (March 18) and in Wahington, D.C. (April 1), New 

York (April 2), La Vega (April 3), Hawaii (April 9), and Korea (April 

13), True Parent conducted the Coronation for the talihment 

of the Ael UN and hoted a luncheon celerating their golden 

wedding anniverar at the Cheongpeong Heaven and arth 

Training Center with ome 1,000 guet from around the world on 

April 29, 2010. 

A congratulator addre wa given  the Venerale Un an, 

former preident of Taego uddhim in Korea, who gave hi deepet 

repect to True Parent who have “offered themelve for the 

actualization of a peaceful, ideal world.” The ceremon wa 

prepared a a traditional Korean roal wedding. Afterward True 

Parent conducted the world-level Golden Wedding Anniverar for 

the talihment of the Ael UN and Acenion Fetival in La 

Vega on Ma 9.  



April 30 ~ Ma 2, 1991 

oviet Official Viit the United tate, Hear CAUA Lecture

The demie of Marxim a a viale ideolog created a eriou void 

for the UR. True Parent’ meeting with oviet leader Mikhail 

Gorachev on April 11, 1990, opened the wa for the Unification 

Church to ponor eminar for oviet official and eventuall Divine 

Principle workhop for thouand of oviet univerit tudent and 

profeor. 

In Decemer 1990 and Feruar 1991, the church ponored 

eminar for 80 deputie of the upreme oviet (federal, repulic 

and cit level) in which the received lecture on Victor over 

Communim (VOC) theor a well a riefing on the underpinning 

of U.. democrac. Then, from April 30 to Ma 2, 1991, the church 

ponored an unprecedented eminar and fact-finding tour in 

Wahington, D.C., for approximatel 200 high-ranking oviet official 

and political leader who were introduced to True Father’ thought 

and achievement. Dr. Thoma Ward, who lectured, noted, “Thi wa 

the onl time during the final ear of the oviet Union that an 

peron, government or private organization rought together 

repreentative from all 15 oviet repulic.”



MAY

Ma 1, 1954 

The Hol pirit Aociation for the Unification of

World Chritianit (HA-UWC) Founded

True Father etalihed the Hol pirit Aociation 

for the Unification of World Chritianit (HA-UWC, or 

Unification Church) on Ma 1, 1954. The armitice 

agreement ending the Korean War wa igned in Jul 

1953, and in eptemer True Father moved from 

Puan to eoul. There, with four earl follower, True 

Father etalihed the new aociation. 

According to Dr. David .C. Kim, who wa preent, 

True Father umitted three poile name, two of 

which “were o complicated that we could not even 

comprehend the meaning of the Chinee character.” 

True Father tated in hi autoiograph that the 

group choe HA-UWC “to ignif that we elonged 

to no denomination, and … had no plan to create a 

new one.” He aid: 

 



“I did not want to place ourelve in thi 

eparatit tpe of categor. M hope wa for the 

rie of a church without a denomination. True 

religion trie to ave the nation, even if it ha to 

acrifice it own religiou od to do o. … It 

wa necear to hang out a church ign, ut in 

m heart I wa read to take it down at an 

time.”

The mall group of eliever gathered outide a ver 

modet houe in a ver unremarkale eoul 

neighorhood. Korea itelf wa arel eginning to 

recover from the devatation of the Korean War, 

which had ended in armitice le than ten month 

earlier. In hi autoiograph A a Peace Loving 

Gloal Citizen, True Father reflected on the ironie of 

thoe da:

“People in the neighorhood laughed at our 

ign. The made fun of u, aking what kind of 

world unification we dreamt of in that tin little 

houe that ‘ou have to crawl to get into.’ The 

didn’t tr to find out wh we had choen that 

name. The impl looked at u a if we were 

craz.”

Ma 1, 1966 

Wolli Kangron (xpoition of the Divine Principle)

Pulihed

Following hi encounter with 

Jeu on April 17, 1935, True 

 



Father dedicated himelf to 

olving the fundamental 

prolem of God, humankind, 

nature and hitor. The fruit of 

hi invetigation i the Divine Principle. 

According to Won Pil Kim, True Father kept a 

noteook with note aout the Divine Principle, which 

he carried with him into North Korea in 1946. 

Unfortunatel, it wa lot during hi incarceration in 

Heungnam Prion. Afterward, on arriving in Puan, 

True Father egan writing Wolli Wonon (Original 

Text of the Divine Principle), which he finihed on Ma 

10, 1952. 

It circulated a a hand-written manucript for everal 

ear until upereded  Wolli Haeul (xplanation 

of Divine Principle) in 1957. Wolli Haeul wa 

prepared  Ho Won u, aed on Wolli Wononand 

guidance from True Father.

In the earl 1960, True Father directed Rev. u to 

prepare a new text with a more tematic tructure 

and additional content. It wa pulihed a Wolli 

Kangron (xpoition of the Divine Principle) on Ma 1, 

1966. It ha erved a the authorized verion of 

Divine Principle to the preent. Wolli Kangron wa 

tranlated into nglih in two official verion, Divine 

Principle (1973) and xpoition of the Divine 

Principle (1996). It i one of the “ight Great 

Textook” that True Father deignated a hi “lat 

word to humankind.”

Ma 1, 1969 

 



Hol leing of 22 Japanee Couple

True Parent’ leing of 22 Japanee couple in hol 

matrimon on Ma 1, 1969, in Toko wa the third of 

three leing that comprie what i known a the 

43 Couple leing. The firt wa the Hol leing 

of 13 American couple on Feruar 28, 1969, at 

Uphur Houe in Wahington, D.C. The econd wa 

the Hol leing of eight uropean couple in en, 

German, on March 28, 1969. Thee were all 

conducted during True Parent’ econd World Tour 

and came on the foundation of the 430 Couple Hol 

leing conducted in Korea in 1968. The were the 

firt Hol leing conducted outide Korea and 

ignified the Unification Church’ expanion to the 

worldwide level.

Ma 1, 1994 

True Father Introduce Famil Pledge

On HA-UWC’ 40th anniverar, Ma 1, 1994, True 

Father introduced the “Famil Pledge.” It diplaced 

“M Pledge,” which had expreed Unification Church 

memer’ tandard of attendance ince 1961.  

According to Rev. Joong Hun Pak, continental 

director of the church in North America at that time, 

M Pledge repreented the individual’ pledge. 

Famil Pledge ignified the tranition to the famil 

era. True Father tated that reciting Famil Pledge 

“mean we have croed over the arrier and are 

now on God’ ide.” He noted that the fullet 

exemplification of thi wa that “all paragraph of 

Famil Pledge egin with the phrae ‘centered on 

 



true love.’”  

Ma 2, 2004 

2004 World Peace King Cup Fihing Tournament

egin in Yeou

The opening ceremon 

of the 2004 World 

Peace King Cup Fihing 

Tournament wa held at 

Heung-guk Gmnaium 

on Ma 2, 2004. The event, which wa hoted  the 

World port Fihing Federation, a providential 

organization, attracted around 3,000 lover of 

angling. The tournament took place in the ea off 

Yeou. At the award ceremon on Ma 5, True Father 

aid, “When the winner from each countr partake in 

the fihing tournament, win prize and achieve a 

patime atifaction in which all are happ, a nation 

on earth can e formed in which all are equal.”

 

Ma 3, 1976 

Unificationit Clean Manhattan and the ronx

True Father launched an 

“America the eautiful” 

project on Ma 3, 1976, 

a part of the “God 

le America” 

 



campaign on the 

occaion of the United 

tate’ 200th anniverar. More than 1,000 

Unificationit from acro the nation took up room 

and dutpan to clean the New York Cit orough of 

Manhattan and the ronx. Dreed in white jumpuit 

with the God le America Fetival logo on the ack, 

the cleaned in their witneing area ever morning 

from 7 to 8. 

The cleanup project wa intended to raie awarene 

for the upcoming “God le America Fetival” at 

Yankee tadium on June 1 at which True Father 

would deliver an addre on “God’ Hope for 

America.” The Unificationit folk-rock and unurt 

provided free lunch-hour concert, and hundred of 

additional Unificationit arrived for the final puh, 

pearheading treet rallie and maive ticket 

ditriution effort.  

Ma 5, 2004 

True Father declare An hi Il (New aath) and

“The ra after the Coming of Heaven”

 



On Ma 1, 2004, the Hol pirit Aociation for the 

Unification of World Chritianit (HA-UWC), or 

Unification Church, oerved the 50th anniverar of 

it founding. In connection with thi oervance, True 

Father made two old announcement—firt, that the 

aath had een fulfilled and that he wa 

proclaiming Ahn hi Il, the Da of Attendance of afe 

ettlement, to e oerved  Unificationit ever 

eighth da. 

The firt Ahn hi Il wa conducted on Ma 5. On that 

da, True Father made the econd announcement: 

that a great tranition from “the era efore the 

coming of heaven” to “the era after the coming of 

heaven” had taken place. The ke implication of thi 

providential announcement wa that world peace, 

which had een impoile to achieve during “the era 

efore the coming of heaven,” wa now poile. Thi, 

in particular, wa undertood to e the reaon wh 

the United Nation, orn prior to “the era after the 

coming of heaven,” had not een ale to fulfill it 

miion. 

True Father’ proclamation of a new aath and “the 

era after the coming of heaven” culminated trend in 

hi thought and practice that he had introduced 

previoul, including hi declaration that the 

“providence of alvation” wa “over,” that “leed 

familie” hould pra in their own name, that 

humankind had entered an era “eond the realm of 

the Fall,” that a time of “high noon” with “no hadow” 

had arrived, that the time of “indirect dominion” had 

paed and that “God i now directl teaching and 

intructing u.”

 

 



Ma 5, 2005 

New FFWPU Headquarter uilding Dedicated in

Korea

The dedication ceremon for the new FFWPU 

Headquarter uilding wa held on Ma 5, 2005, with 

the attendance of True Parent. The headquarter 

conited of four floor under ground level and nine 

floor aove ground level. Contruction egan in 

June 2003 and took a little over two ear. ome 

1,000 people gathered for the ceremon. 

True Father offered a imple praer in the lo 

efore cutting the tape. True Parent then preided 

over the prinkling of hol alt to anctif the new 

uilding. True Father wrote calligraph for the new 

uilding: “Manei for the Kinghip of Peace 

throughout Heaven and arth” (unofficial tranlation) 

 



and then went up to the 8th floor to participate in the 

main ceremon.  

Ma 5, 2013 

Joint Worhip ervice for Kickoff of Viion 2020

Prior to Foundation Da 

2013, True Mother 

declared, “Foundation 

Da i not the end. Until 

we lierate all humanit 

and ring ack all 6.5 illion people to Heaven, we 

have to offer our utmot effort.” In line with thi 

commitment, True Mother announced the “2020 

Viion,” which launched Unificationit on a new 

even-ear trajector. True Mother’ tated intention 

wa to “utantiate” Cheon Il Guk and, in particular, 

offer Korea “to Heaven” on the occaion of the 100th 

anniverar of True Father’ irthda in 2020. 

The “Joint Worhip ervice for Victor of Viion 2020” 

wa held at the Cheonghim Peace World Center on 

Ma 5. Fort-three tudent from the Univeral Peace 

Academ entered the tadium holding the flag of 

the 43 trategic and providential nation which 

would take the lead thi effort.  True Mother aked 

that all familie who had received the Hol Marriage 

leing and all oung people orn into the 

Unificationit faith carr on True Parent’ tradition of 

aolute faith in fulfilling their miion a trial 

meiah and expand the cope of our 

reponiilitie eond the trie to the ociet, 

nation and world, o that all humankind can ecome 

 



citizen of Cheon Il Guk.  

Ma 6, 1973 

The Profeor World Peace Academ (PWPA)

Founded

The Profeor World 

Peace Academ (PWPA) 

wa founded  True 

Father during an 

aeml of 168 

Japanee and Korean profeor, to “contriute to 

the olution of urgent prolem facing our modern 

civilization and to help reolve the cultural divide 

etween at and Wet.” 

The organization held dicuion on healing 

hitorical tenion, firt in Korea and Japan, then 

preading around the world to more than a hundred 

countrie. PWPA ponored a providentiall 

ignificant conference on “The Fall of the oviet 

mpire” in 1985. PWPA-related cholar wrote 

important work through Paragon Houe and 

pulihed the International Journal on World 

Peace quarterl. PWPA i a major upporter of the 

Univerit of ridgeport.  

Ma 6, 1982 

New York tate Court of Appeal Declare

Unification Church a ona Fide Religion

 



The Unification Church wa emroiled in near-

contant litigation from 1975 to 1985. Though thi 

wa cotl and time conuming, everal deciion, 

won on appeal, gained the Church gradual 

recognition a a ona fide religion with tax exemption 

privilege, pulic olicitation right and acce to 

miionar via. In addition, the Church wa ale to 

extend contitutional protection to it adherent 

and uccefull pre for action againt 

deprogrammer. 

 unanimoul overturning lower court deciion 

which had refued to recognize the Unification 

Church’ religiou purpoe, the New York Court of 

Appeal in HA-UWC v. Tax Commiion of New York 

Cit [1772], decided on Ma 6, 1982, held a a 

matter of law that the Unification Church wa a ona 

fide religion entitled to tax exemption privilege.  

Ma 8, 2001 

Harlem, New York Welcome True Parent

 



ome 2,800 clerg and faithful packed Harlem’ 

hitoric Canaan aptit Church on Tueda evening, 

March 8, 2001, to welcome True Parent and a hot of 

national religiou leader. The viit, at the invitation 

of New York clerg and hoted  civil right pioneer 

Dr. Watt Tee Walker, celerated the ucceful 

interfaith tour of 52 citie in 52 da entitled “We Will 

tand.” With the theme “Reuild the Famil, Retore 

the Communit, Renew the Nation and World,” the 

tour emphaized the need for the faith communit to 

work together eond race and denomination for the 

healing and renewal of America. The tour reached 

over 100,000 people, including 14,000 clerg. 

True Father’ kenote addre wa “God I Our King 

and True Parent.” He explained that to etalih a 

new era, all people of faith mut follow three 

immutale law. Firt, he aid, do not tain our 

lineage through exual immoralit and infidelit. 

econd, he aid, do not infringe upon or violate 

human right, which are aed upon the equal value 

of ever human eing in the ee of God. Third, do 

not teal or aue mone or propert elfihl, at the 

expene of other. Hi direct and challenging word 

drew trong applaue and repeated hout of 

“Amen.”  

Ma 9, 2010 

A Triute to True Parent’ Golden Wedding

Anniverar and “Legac of Peace” Honoree

 



Twelve hundred guet gathered in the Aria Hotel in 

La Vega to pa triute to the 50th wedding 

anniverar of True Parent and participate in the 

final “Legac of Peace” program in a erie that 

egan at the United Nation in March. Organized  

the Univeral Peace Federation, the event focued on 

True Parent’ lifelong viion to etalih a gloal 

communit of nation and religion—an “Ael UN”—

guided  the ideal of “one famil under God.” It wa 

held during the ear of True Father’ 90th irthda 

and the pulication of hi autoiograph. 

The “Legac of Peace” program honored thoe 

recentl deceaed peron who had contriuted to 

the caue of world peace during their lifetime. 

Highlight of the program included interfaith praer 

 religiou leader, congratulator remark  Neil 

uh, and True Father’ three-hour peech on “The 

talihment of the Ael UN and the Completion of 

God’ Kingdom of Cheon Il Guk in Korea.”

   

Ma 10, 1952 

True Father Complete the Original Text of Divine

Principle

In hi autoiograph, A 

a Peace-Loving Gloal 

 



Citizen, True Father 

tate that he egan 

writing the original 

verion of Divine 

Principle (Wolli 

Wonon) in a helter for 

laorer in Puan. Thi 

wa in late April or Ma 

1951. He continued 

writing it after he 

moved in Augut with Won Pil Kim, hi firt diciple, 

to a mall hut the contructed on a hillide 

overlooking Puan Haror.  

True Father pent much of hi time writing on top of a 

large rock. He would write everal page a da and 

have Won Pil Kim read them ack to him at night. 

ometime True Father worked  the light of a 

lantern in their hut. Won Pil Kim recount that True 

Father woke him once in the middle of the night and 

dictated an entire ection which Won Pil Kim 

recorded non-top. 

True Father noted that on the da he finihed 

writing Wolli Wonon, he put hi pencil down and 

praed, “The moment ha come for me to evangelize. 

Pleae end me the aint to whom I ma give 

witne.” That ver da, Hun hil Kang, a oung 

female theological tudent, viited the hut to 

evangelize and ecame a follower. Copie of Wolli 

Wonon circulated a hand-written manucript for 

everal ear until upereded  Wolli 

Haeul (xplanation of Divine Principle) in 1957.  

Front cover of the original

Divine Principle manucript

 



Ma 10, 2015 

True Mother Celerate 50 Year of the Unification

Movement in urope

In Augut 1954, David ang Cheol Kim went to Wale 

a the firt Unificationit overea miionar. In June 

1963, Peter Koch arrived in German a the firt 

Unificationit miionar to the uropean mainland. 

However, the uropean Unification Movement 

conider True Father’ viit to urope in Jul 1965, 

a part of hi firt worldwide tour through 40 

countrie, to e it true eginning. At that time, True 

Father dedicated 19 Hol Ground in urope, 

planting Korean oil and tone in variou citie uch 

a Amterdam, ruel, Luxemourg, Pari, Geneva, 

Vaduz, Vienna, Rome and Athen. 

In a erie of event from Ma 9 to 15, 2015, the 

uropean movement celerated it 50th anniverar. 

The major event wa in Vienna, Autria, on Ma 10, 

when True Mother poke to a gathering of over 2,400 

friend and memer from all over urope in Vienna’ 

larget conference hall. True Mother aid, “I came 

here toda with a fluttering heart—with the heart a 

parent experience when viiting a daughter after 

 



ending her off to marriage fift ear earlier, the 

heart felt when viiting a on that had left home.” he 

noted that “Chritianit and Chritian culture 

loomed centered on urope” and called on 

Unificationit to “awaken uropean Chritian, who 

are unaware that the returning Meiah … ha 

emerged a the True Parent and that for fift ear 

the have accomplihed amazing thing.” 

 

Ma 11, 1955 

tudent Memer xpelled from wha Woman

Univerit

wha Woman Univerit expelled tudent for the 

imple reaon of their attending the Unification 

Church. Thi cae repreent the religiou oppreion 

that occurred jut a ear after the founding of the 

Unification Church. The chool, which ha a Chritian 

ackground, had fired five profeor the previou 

March for the ame reaon. Later, thee expelled 

tudent tranferred to ookmung Women’ 

Univerit and other univeritie to complete their 

tudie. (Material provided  the FFWPU Hitor 

Compilation Committee.)  

 



Ma 11, 1985 

True Father Receive Honorar Doctorate from

haw Univerit Divinit chool

On Ma 11, 1985, haw 

Univerit Divinit 

chool in Raleigh, North 

Carolina, awarded True 

Father an honorar 

doctorate of divinit. 

The award wa 

epeciall meaningful in 

that haw made the 

award while True Father 

wa incarcerated in the Federal Correctional 

Intitution at Danur, Connecticut. 

Dr. Joeph Paige, haw Univerit’ executive vice 

preident, later declared, “It wa the firt time that a 

major intitution in America had een old enough 

and honet enough and eriou enough to honor thi 

great leader.” He aid True Father wa eing 

awarded for “hi Chritian leaderhip, hi trong fight 

againt communim and communit aggreion, and 

hi outtanding contriution in upport of religiou 

liert, world peace, racial, economic and ocial 

jutice, ecumenim and, more pecificall, the unit of 

world Chritianit.” 

True Mother accepted the award for True Father and 

delivered the acceptance peech. he tated that 

True Father hared with haw Univerit and the 

Divinit chool a commitment to international, 

True Mother accept an

honorar doctorate on True

Father’ ehalf from haw

Divinit chool in North

Carolina.

 



interreligiou and interracial harmon. 

  

Ma 11, 2015 

True Mother, UPF and FFWPU Deignate a Donation

of $1 million to Nepal arthquake Victim

On April 25, 

2015, a major 

earthquake 

killed over 8,000 

people and 

injured more 

than 21,000 in Nepal. It wa the wort diater in 

that countr ince 1934. It alo triggered a landlide 

on Mount veret that killed 21 people. Hundred of 

thouand of people were made homele, with 

entire village flattened acro man ditrict of the 

countr. Centurie-old uilding were detroed at 

UNCO World Heritage ite in the Kathmandu 

Valle. 

In repone, the Univeral Peace Federation (UPF), 

Famil Federation for World Peace and Unification 

(FFWPU) and True Mother deignated a donation of 

U $1 million to Nepal to e ued a relief for the 

victim. Of thi amount, $500,000 went to the Prime 

Miniter’ Diater Relief Fund, while the other half 

went to FFWPU-Nepal for ditriution.

k Nath Dhakal, chairman of UPF Nepal, aid, “Thee 

fund will e utilized to provide relief and recover to 

the earthquake victim.” Prime Miniter uhil Koirala 

wa quoted a aing: “We clearl rememer all the 

 



great work of Father and Mother Moon to Nepal. For 

that reaon, Nepal ha a high regard for Father and 

Mother Moon.” The Nepalee had received True 

Parent ver well at the national level on numerou 

occaion.  

Ma 12, 2003 

Firt Middle at Peace Pilgrimage egin

At the height of the econd Intifada (2000-2005) 

and the eginning of the econd Iraq War, True 

Parent launched what wa to ecome the Middle 

at Peace Initiative (MPI), a project initiall of the 

Interreligiou and International Federation for World 

Peace and later of it ucceor, the Univeral Peace 

Federation (UPF). The MPI concept wa aed upon 

 



True Father’ viion of interreligiou peacemaking 

and hi conviction that the reolution of conflict, 

particularl in Irael, wa integral to world peace. Thi 

wa epeciall true for the Middle at. 

True Father elieved that Chritian, Jewih and 

Mulim leader needed to reolve their difference a 

a condition for the ceation of violence. Thi la 

ehind hi call for Chritian clerg to “take down the 

cro” and undertake a pilgrimage to the Hol Land 

to e reconciled with their Jewih rethren. 

The firt of the MPI pilgrimage took place from 

Ma 12 to 19, 2003, and included 131 clerg. The 

traveled firt to Rome, and then to Irael. The viited 

hol and hitorical ite at oth location. However, 

their main purpoe were to ur the cro and 

reconcile, at leat molicall, with Jewih rethren, 

oth of which the accomplihed. Thouand of 

interreligiou peacemaker traveled to the Hol Land 

under MPI aupice etween 2003 and 2014. MPI 

event have included peace miion and fact-finding 

tour, ervice and outh activitie, cultural program, 

and conference.  

Ma 13, 1976 

New Yorker Hotel Purchaed

The Unification Church 

purchaed the New 

Yorker Hotel at ighth 

Avenue and 34th treet 

in the New York Cit 

 



orough of Manhattan 

on Ma 13, 1976. 

The 43-tor, 1,083-

room hotel, which firt opened in 1930, i near 

Pennlvania tation, Madion quare Garden, Time 

quare and the mpire tate uilding. Much like it 

contemporarie the mpire tate uilding (1931) 

and the Chrler uilding (1930), the New Yorker wa 

deigned in the Art Deco tle popular at the time. 

When the 1 million-quare-foot hotel opened, it 

contained 2,500 room, making it the cit’ larget 

for man ear and one of the mot fahionale 

during the 1940 and 1950. A pronounced decline 

in New York’ fortune in the late 1960 and earl 

1970, coupled with the contruction of new, more 

modern hotel, caued the New Yorker to ecome 

unprofitale, and it wa vacant for everal ear 

efore eing purchaed  the church for a reported 

$5.6 million. 

It erved a the Unification Church’ World Miion 

Center from 1976 to 1994. In 1994, the church 

converted a portion of the uilding to ue a a hotel 

again. The New Yorker joined the Ramada chain in 

2000 and the Wndham chain in 2014. The New 

Yorker erved a a taging area for the 1982 Hol 

leing of 2,075 Couple in Madion quare Garden 

and for man of True Parent’ peeche and 

providential activitie.  

Ma 13, 1993 

“True Parent and the Completed Tetament Age”

 



peaking Tour egin

On Januar 10, 1993, 

True Father announced 

the tranition that da 

“to the Completed 

Tetament ra.” Three 

month later, on April 10, the Unification Church 

pulihed a tatement, “True Parent and the 

Completed Tetament Age,” in the newpaper of 

160 nation. The next month, on Ma 13, True 

Parent egan a peaking tour of 33 U.. citie under 

the ame theme. 

True Father poke in the firt 12 citie from Ma 13 to 

24. True Mother then covered 21 citie from Ma 26 

to June 28. The tour wa extended to include 23 

additional citie during Jul, there covering all fift 

tate. True Mother delivered the addre at the U.. 

Capitol and the United Nation, which wa a 

pringoard to the world tour. he conducted 25 

rallie in Japan, 40 in Korea, and another 40 in 

countrie throughout the world.

The peech tetified to “the etalihment of the firt 

True Famil.” True Father declared: “M wife and I, 

together with our thirteen children and twent-four 

grandchildren, are aolutel dedicated to erving 

God and humanit. With three generation in one 

famil, we have achieved on the famil level the 

central root, the central trunk and the central ud of 

the ‘Tree of Life’ mentioned in the ile. It i our 

incere hope that ou will molicall graft into thi 

lineage  joining u in our effort to create an ideal 

nation and world. Thi mark the eginning of the 

 



Completed Tetament Age.”

Ma 14, 1984 

U.. upreme Court Decline True Father’ Appeal

Harvard Law cholar Lawrence Trie peaking on True Father’

court proceeding at the Federal Court Houe in New York.

In hi ook Inquiition, The Perecution and 

Proecution of the Reverend un Mung Moon, 

Pulitzer Prize-winning journalit Carlton herwood 

argued that True Father’ 1981 conviction on tax 

evaion charge wa the reult of “the mot intenive 

and expenive criminal tax invetigation of an 

religiou figure in U.. hitor.” 

However, the conviction had the effect of generating 

road-aed pulic upport for True Father.   April 

1984, fort group and individual repreenting more 

than 120 million American had filed amicu 

curiae rief in upport of hi appeal, including the 

National Aociation of vangelical, the National 

Conference of lack Maor, the National ar 

Aociation, The Church of Jeu Chrit of Latter-da 

aint, the attorne general of Hawaii, Oregon and 

Rhode Iland, ugene McCarth and Clare oothe 

 



Luce. 

The upreme Court’ refual on Ma 14, 1984, to 

review True Father’ petition, depite thi 

groundwell of upport, et off a erie of “Rallie for 

Religiou Freedom.” ven The Wahington Pot, no 

friend of the church or the competing Wahington 

Time, editorialized that “the cae deerve attention 

and full upreme Court review.” Ironicall, the church 

emerged from True Father’ conviction on more olid 

ground than it had een efore.  

Ma 15, 1961 

33 Couple Hol leing Ceremon

True Parent conducted 

the 33 Couple Hol 

leing in the 

Chungpa-Dong Church 

Headquarter on Ma 

15, 1961. Together with 

the Three Couple 

whom True Parent leed on April 16, 1960, the 

comprie the 36 Couple leing group. 

True Father called them the “ancetor” of all the 

leed couple to come after them. He alo 

regarded them a “the repreentative of all tpe of 

people on earth” and viewed them a eing needed 

to “pave the wa to the Kingdom of Heaven and act 

a guide for other.” True Father explained that the 

36 Couple conited of three group of 12, 

molizing the Old Tetament, New Tetament and 

 



Completed Tetament age. The alo were wedded 

in three phae: the firt at dawn, the econd during 

the da, and the third at night. 

True Father recalled that the 33 Couple leing 

Ceremon wa held “amid great confuion and 

chao.” He noted, “The parent of the 33 Couple 

came warming aout the place, houting all kind of 

inult at u and creating a continuou uproar. ome 

went o far a to end dozen of anonmou letter 

to the court of jutice, demanding I e ent to jail; a 

a reult, I had to appear in court on everal 

occaion.” According to True Father, the parent 

were upet that he “rought together other people’ 

children and married them at m own dicretion, 

without dicuing it with the parent at all.” He 

recalled, “We finall had to have omeone tand 

guard at the door efore we could go through with 

the ceremon.”  

Ma 15, 1974 

The un Mung Moon Chritian Cruade egin

The Unification movement hoped to reap a harvet of 

new memer a a reult of True Father’ 7-Cit, 21-

 



Cit and 32-Cit Da of Hope tour from 1972 to 

1974. To facilitate thi, the movement launched a un 

Mung Moon Chritian Cruade (MCC) 10-cit 

“Celeration of Life” tour that evangelized in each of 

the ten region of the countr. eginning in the a 

Area, the itinerar included top in eattle; t. Paul, 

Minneota; Autin, Texa; New Orlean; Miami; 

Columu, Ohio; Louiville, Kentuck; oton; and 

Rocheter, New York. 

illed a “A 21t Centur xperience,” program 

included an hour and fifteen minute of 

entertainment—ong, olo, kit, dance and 

tetimonial—followed  fort-five minute of 

inpiration from “God’ Colonel” o Hi Pak, on ke 

point of the Unification Principle. Week long top in 

each cit featured a Celeration of Life weekend 

workhop.

A a reult of tour innovation, advance preparation 

and media coverage, the Celeration of Life drew 

utantial crowd. MCC’ “World Premiere” from 

Ma 15 to 17, 1974, at the Paramount Theatre in 

Oakland, California, drew 2,600 guet and 34 

participant for a weekend workhop in the anta 

Cruz Mountain.  oton, the three-da total wa 

up to 7,562. quall important wa the emergence of 

the New Hope inger International and the Korean 

Folk allet. oth would make ignal contriution to 

the culminating eight-cit Da of Hope tour, 

cheduled to egin in eptemer 1974 at Madion 

quare Garden in New York Cit.

Ma 15, 1987 

 



Citizen Federation for the Unification of the

Fatherland Inaugurated

True Father inaugurated the Citizen Federation for 

the Unification of the Fatherland (CFUF) at the Little 

Angel Performing Art Center in eoul, Korea, on 

Ma 15, 1987. It purpoe wa to facilitate the long-

cherihed hope and deire of the Korean people for 

the unification of their homeland. However, True 

Father viewed the re-unification of Korea in larger 

term: “Korea’ prolem are a maller verion of the 

world’ prolem, and the olution of the world’ 

prolem i eentiall linked with Korea’ prolem.” 

In particular, he aw the diviion of Korea a a 

manifetation of a gloal confrontation etween 

theim and atheim. The olution to the prolem wa 

Godim and “Head-wing” thought which trancended 

the “ego-centered or power-oriented” thought of left- 

and right-wing movement.

True Father launched CFUF at a propitiou time. He 

noted that the movement of international 

communim wa “coming to it final phae” and that 

Korea wa aout to emerge on the world tage 

through the 1988 eoul Olmpic. Thi opened the 

wa for the founding of the ege Time newpaper, 

True Parent’ eventual meeting with North Korean 

Preident Kim Il ung and activitie promoting 

peaceful reunification that followed. CFUF, a a 

graroot and high-level educational movement, 

plaed a ignificant role in thee development.

 



Ma 16, 1995 

True Father egin 17-Nation peaking Tour in

outh America

True Father elieved 

that the unit of North 

and outh America wa 

a providential neceit 

that would et a 

condition for the 

unification of North and outh Korea. To that end, he 

launched CAUA activitie in Latin America during 

the 1980 and egan inveting directl in outh 

America during the 1990. eginning on Ma 16, 

1995, True Father undertook an amitiou peaking 

tour of 17 Latin American nation, which included 

audience with eight head of tate. 

In thee peeche and meeting he emphaized the 

region’ “tunning, and aundant, potential.” A he 

put it: “There are eemingl unlimited natural 

reource, and the human energie have hardl 

egun to e tapped. Latin America i a rich, peaceful, 

natural paradie of grandioe mountain and virgin 

land. The mountain, river and jungle [hark] ack 

to the original tate of creation, the Garden of den.” 

Contemplating “the glor-filled da that await Latin 

America in the 21t centur,” he couneled leader to 

“not follow the foottep of the developed nation,” 

lindl repeating “environmental error” and falling 

into elfih materialim.

True Father hoped to peruade the government of 

the Mercour cutom union (razil, Argentina, 

Paragua, Urugua, olivia and Chile) to donate 

 



contiguou land for development “a a model for an 

ideal, international and interracial nation and world.” 

However, when the did not tep forward ufficientl, 

Unificationit uinee egan purchaing vat 

tract of land in the outh American interior. The 

aumption wa that if the leader of North and 

outh America, or elewhere, could not repond to 

True Father’ viion of unification, the would have to 

e hown a working model. Thu egan the outh 

American providence to which utantial reource 

were dedicated in the late 1990.

Ma 17, 1982 

The Wahington Time egin Pulication

The Wahington Time, a dail newpaper, pulihed 

it firt iue on Ma 17, 1982. Pulihing ten of 

thouand of paper ever morning and having a 

headquarter located in Wahington, D.C., it ecame 

the econd larget newpaper in the nation’ capital 

after The Wahington Pot. 

True Father poke of the ignificance ehind the 

 



etalihment of The Wahington Time, aing that 

he had tarted a newpaper, a uine that even 

affluent people were giving up on, to ave the United 

tate and what wa then known a the Free World. 

(Material provided  the FFWPU Hitor 

Compilation Committee)

Ma 17, 2007 

The Wahington Time 25th Anniverar

Celeration

Under the theme “A Quarter Centur of Dedication 

and Ditinction,” The Wahington Time oerved it 

25th anniverar with a gala event at the National 

uilding Mueum in Wahington D.C. More than 

1,100 leading figure in politic, culture, and 

journalim repreenting 82 nation took part in the 

celeration. U.. Preident George W. uh, UN 

ecretar-General an Ki Moon, Lad Margaret 

Thatcher, Polih Prime Miniter Jaroaw Kacznki, 

and ri Lanka Preident Mahinda Rajapaka were 

among thoe who ent meage of congratulation. 

 



Former Preident George H.W. uh delivered the 

kenote addre complementing the Time for 

challenging “what man of u felt wa a prevailing 

lieral ia” and thanked True Father “for hi viion in 

launching thi newpaper,” reminding the audience 

that “without him, there would e no Wahington 

Time.” 

True Father delivered the Founder’ Addre, “A 

Providential View of the Pacific Rim ra in Light of 

God’ Will,” which he had originall delivered in 

Hawaii and, now with True Mother, wa delivering 

worldwide. He noted, “The development of human 

civilization ha completed a circuit of the entire gloe 

and ha arrived at the Pacific phere.” Human hitor, 

he declared, “ha come to a point in time in the 

providence at which it hould reach completion and 

fruition through the Pacific Rim region.”  

Ma 18, 1965 

Rev. Paul Werner Pioneer Autria

Paul Werner (lower left) at a meeting in an Francico, circa

1964.

 



Rev. Paul Werner, hi wife, Chritel, and their on, 

Klau, were among a group of German Unificationit 

who joined in the an Francico a area under Dr. 

Young Oon Kim during the earl 1960. In April 1964, 

the Werner returned to German, where the joined 

Peter Koch who had returned the previou ear. 

On Ma 18, 1965, Rev. Werner left for Autria, 

ecoming the firt miionar going out from 

German. He traveled there alone in a Volkwagen 

van, which wa hi “center” for the next half-ear. Rev. 

Werner wrote, “I praed da and night and fated 

mot of the time.” With Rev. Werner a driver, hi VW 

van alo erved to tranport True Father acro 

urope during True Father’ firt world tour in 1965. 

Over time, Rev. Werner won memer, etalihed 

center and founded the Autrian church. On Ma 18, 

1969, four ear to the da after Rev. Werner’ arrival 

in Autria, True Father aked him to lead the German 

movement and for Peter Koch to take over leaderhip 

of the movement in Autria.  

Ma 18, 1982 

U.. Jur Return Guilt Verdict againt True Father

The Unification Church won a 

erie of court cae in 1982. 

After everal ear of truggle, 

it gained unamiguou legal 

recognition a a ona fide 

religion with full tax-emption 

privilege, pulic olicitation The cover of

 



right, and acce to 

miionar via. It alo wa 

ale to extend civil right 

protection to memer and 

uccefull pre for damage againt 

deprogrammer. However, the church lot the one 

cae that wa the mot highl pulicized, mot cotl, 

and that mattered to it the mot; thi wa The United 

tate v. un Mung Moon. 

Tax conviction have een a time-honored wa to root 

out undeirale, and although the review proce 

make thi more difficult to do within the American 

legal tem, there ha een a tendenc for the 

politicall amitiou to go after unpopular figure. In 

True Father cae, a letter from U.. enator Roert 

Dole to the IR Commiioner, which called for an 

audit of the church, led to what Carlton herwood 

termed “the mot intenive and extenive criminal 

tax invetigation of an religiou figure in U.. 

hitor.”

The odd thing aout True Father’ cae wa that it 

continued to move forward in the face of o man 

otacle. Firt, the audit of hi tax return for 1973–

1975 howed a total liailit of $7,300, le than the 

$2,500 per ear required  IR guideline for 

criminal proecution. econd, three career attorne 

from the U.. Jutice Department quetioned 

whether there wa an liailit at all and igned off 

on a written memorandum that proecution wa not 

warranted. Third, the proecuting attorne had to 

convene three grand jurie efore gaining the 

necear indictment. Fourth, jur memer who, 

according to the trial judge, met the criteria of  eing 

people who “don’t read much, don’t talk much, and 

Inquiition, 

Pulitzer prize-

winning author

Carlton herwood

 



don’t know much” had to ift through over 2,000 

documentar exhiit and technical argumentation 

that glazed the ee of even trained legal oerver 

over. 

In the end, neither True Father nor the movement wa 

ale to tem the government’ determination to gain 

a conviction. The trial egan on April 1, 1982 and 

lated approximatel ix week. On Ma 18, 1982, 

the jur returned it verdict againt True Father.

Ma 18, 2003 

Clerg and Rai ign Jerualem Declaration

Ma 18, 2003, wa a momentou da of the firt 

Middle at Peace Initiative (MPI) Hol Land Peace 

Pilgrimage. U.. clerg awoke earl and left their hotel 

in ue at 5:30 a.m. to go to the Church of the Hol 

epulcher. It wa fortunate the left at thi time 

ecaue at 6:00 a.m. a uicide omer et off a lat 

two lock from the hotel, killing even people and 

injuring 22. All traffic wa topped and had the clerg 

left an later, the would not have een ale to pa. 

 



From there, the offered a 30-minute ervice at the 

ite of Golgotha and then traveled a mile or o to the 

Potter’ Field, alo referred to a the Field of lood, 

which, according to Matthew 27, the chief priet 

purchaed with the 30 piece of ilver Juda got for 

etraing Jeu. 

Pator lifted a wooden cro, aout ix feet high, a 

the marched down a winding road to the Potter’ 

Field. At the ite, miniter placed the cro in a hole 

previoul dug to it exact dimenion  Iraeli 

FFWPU memer. The placed a FFWPU flag, “dated 

and igned  repreentative leader,” on top. The 

ceremon concluded with participant putting “oil 

on the cro one--one, repenting for the fale faith” 

that wa “preventing Chritianit and Judaim from 

achieving reconciliation.”

On that foundation, the 135 U.. clerg met with a 

imilar numer of Iraeli rai a well a ten imam 

for a da-long “Conference for Jewih and Chritian 

Reconciliation and Harmon.” The highlight of thi 

wa the Jerualem Declaration in which the clerg 

and rai repented “for the dark part of our pat” 

and ought “a right future together.” 

In realit, it wa not ea to otain the ignature. 

According to one report, “the main rai trongl 

rejected…igning hi name.” In addition, “ome 

rai were upet that the declaration would even e 

conidered.” However, in an uncripted moment, a 

ke rai tated, “I will ign it if m Molem rother 

will ign it with me.” A leading heik marched forward 

and “the three rother collaped into an emrace.” 

One oerver recounted, “Thi opened the floodgate 

and everone ruhed to the front to ign.”

 



 

Ma 19, 1984 

True Father Initiate Il Jeung (“One Heart”) Praer

True Father initiated the Il Jeung (“One Heart”) 

praer aociation on Ma 19, 1984. He declared 

that the overeignt of God’ true love finall had 

moved from the individual, famil, and national level 

to the worldwide level. In order for them to inherit 

God’ love, he called on Unificationit to etalih a 

tradition of offering praer condition. 

He invited each memer of the worldwide Unification 

Church, according to hi or her individual chedule, to 

offer a praer vigil from midnight to 4:00 a.m. once 

each fort da. He alo aked each memer to make 

a one-da (or at leat one-meal) fating condition 

once ever fort da and to etalih an Il 

Jeung Fund. Thee condition were epeciall 

important in maintaining movement olidarit during 

the period in which True Father wa imprioned at 

Danur.

 

Ma 20, 1948 

True Father nter Heungnam Prion

After eing arreted for 

the econd time in 

North Korea on 

Feruar 22, 1948, True 

 



Father wa charged 

with eing a p for the 

outh and for dituring the ocial order. ome 80 

Chritian miniter who had lot memer to True 

Father’ group precipitated thi action  writing 

letter to the police. 

True Father wa once again tortured and wrote later, 

“M od till carrie everal car that I received 

then.” He went on trial on April 7 and wa convicted. 

He wrote in hi autoiograph, “Man of the mot 

famou miniter in North Korea came to the 

courtroom and accued me of all manner of crime.” 

That da he wa taken to Pongang Prion where he 

remained until  he wa tranported to Heungnam on 

Ma 20, nearl three month following hi arret. True 

Father wrote, “I felt indignation and alo hamed 

efore heaven. I wa tied to a thief o I could not 

ecape. We were taken  a vehicle on a route that 

took 17 hour. A I looked out the window a powerful 

feeling of grief welled up inide me. It eemed 

incredile to me that I would have to travel thi 

winding road along river and through valle a a 

prioner.”

 

Ma 20, 1984 

True Parent Declare the Da of the Love of God

and equeath Ae Chun Candle

 



At 12:54 a.m. on Ma 16, 1984, True Parent 

etalihed the Da of the Love of God and 

created Ae Chun (“Love of God”) candle. Thi wa 

two da after the U.. upreme Court declined to 

review True Father’ petition that hi 1981 conviction 

on tax evaion charge e overturned. On Ma 20, 

True Parent declared the da to Unificationit and 

alo equeathed Ae Chun candle to them. 

The Ae Chun candle exit a a pair. One i referred 

to a a “Father” candle and the other, a “Mother” 

candle. A the repreent the harmon and love of 

the True Parent, the candle are alwa to e 

urned together. It wa undertood that Ae 

Chun candle hould e urned during praer for a 

high-level purpoe—i.e., national, world or comic 

level. In hi praer to God, True Father aid, 

“Wherever thi candle urn, ma the famil e 

united, and ma that famil have peace, connecting 

with the overeignt of Your love through thi light.”  

Ma 21, 1978 

Hol Marriage leing of 118 Couple

On Ma 21, 1978, in London, True Father with Ye Jin 

Moon (repreenting True Mother) leed 118 

 



couple in hol matrimon. Of the 118 couple, 106 

were international; onl 12 couple were matched 

with the ame nationalit. Mot of the German 

preent were matched with their age-old enemie, 

the French. The leing erved to launch 

International One World Cruade activitie in urope. 

More than 1200 memer gathered in London and, 

oon after, were augmented  two clae of 

Unification Theological eminar tudent who were 

pioneering Home Church.

 

Ma 21, 2004 

Rall for the Declaration of Aolute Value for the

ake of Harmon and Unification

On Ma 21, 2004, the 

Rall for the Declaration 

of Aolute Value for 

the ake of Harmon 

and Unification occurred 

at lue ea (Cheonghae) Garden, Yeou, in outh 

Jeolla Province. 

True Father poke under the title “The Purpoe of 

True Love, Harmon and Unit I the Perfection of the 

Aolute Value of True Familie” in front of 13,000 

people at the lue ea Garden plaza, revealing that a 

famil attain perfection through the aolute value 

of true love. On thi da, 450 participant from even 

nation etalihed iterhood relationhip with 

450 Korean participant, and thoe preent 

determined to carr out peace endeavor for 

harmon and unit through a iling love 

 



trancending nationalit and race. (Material 

provided  the FFWPU Hitor Compilation 

Committee)

 

Ma 21, 2011 

True Father Conclude 2011 World Peace Tour in

La Vega

True Father conducted hi final world tour, a World 

Peace Tour of ten nation in 28 da, traveling 

28,000 mile at age 91. He poke in eoul, Korea; 

Madrid, pain; Rome, Ital; Olo, Norwa; Athen, 

Greece; Itanul, Turke; London, ngland; Geneva, 

witzerland; and erlin, German. 

Hi final and onl U.. top wa in La Vega on Ma 

21. There, he told an international audience of over 

3,000 in the Aria Cit Center that God had great 

expectation for the long-notoriou gaming capital of 

the world, that it will oon gain a new reputation a a 

“cit of giving.” In upport of that, True Parent 

ponored a charit lot tournament at the Aria 

Reort the morning of the event for 300 participant 

with proceed from the $500 entr fee going to local 

charitie. True Father enviioned each top of the tour 

a an interreligiou aeml and repreentative of 

 



faith odie were prominent participant.  

Ma 22, 1963 

Peter Koch Depart a Firt Miionar to urope

Peter Koch immigrated 

to the United tate 

from German in 1957. 

In 1959, he egan 

engineering tudie in 

an Francico where he 

met and joined the 

Unification Church in 

Januar 1962. He wa 

concerned to reach other foreign tudent and pent 

much of eptemer and Octoer 1962 hand-igning 

letter to 1,900 foreign tudent at the Univerit of 

California, erkele. 

He uequentl “felt reponile for m people at 

home” and determined “to ring the Principle to 

urope.” He departed  hip on Ma 22, 1963, 

arrived in Holland on June 13, printed 80 copie of 

the Divine Principle in German, and decided to egin 

hi miion work in Heidelerg, ome 225 mile from 

where he had een taing. 

He determined to walk rather than take a train, a a 

condition. However, within 25 mile he developed 

evere liter due to defective oot.  the fourth 

da, liter extended to hi ankle, and all the kin 

pulled off the fleh of hi feet. Wrapping hi feet and 

refuing to top, he later wrote, “That wa certainl 

 



m wort experience. I did a 40-da fat once, ut it 

wa nothing compared to that 21-da trip to 

Heidelerg on raw feet. I’ll never forget that. That wa 

m foundation for tarting the miion in German.” 

He wa a ucceful miionar, leading the church in 

German until 1969, and in Autria after that. 

tarting in 1980, he dipatched miionarie to the 

oviet Union, Hungar, Poland, ulgaria, Yugolavia, 

Romania, at German, and Alania—all communit 

countrie—a chronicled in the ook, Miion 

utterfl.  

Ma 22, 2000 

American Clerg Leaderhip Conference

Inaugurated

The American Clerg Leaderhip Conference (ACLC) 

wa etalihed on Ma 22, 2000, when 120 clerg 

from eventeen denomination traveled to eoul, 

Korea, for the inaugural conference. Their trip to the 

Demilitarized Zone (DMZ), where the releaed 150 

dove of peace, and to the movement’ 

Cheongpeong Heaven and arth Training Center 

 



were particularl ignificant. At Cheongpeong, 

miniter witneed “a rainow around the un,” 

which man interpreted a a ign that True Father 

wa from God. 

ACLC clerg later plaed a central role in True 

Father’ 2001 “We Will tand in Onene” 50-tate 

peaking tour. ixt ACLC clerg and their poue 

took part in True Parent’ inaugural Interfaith 

Marriage leing in 2001. ACLC clerg alo were 

major plaer in launching True Parent’ Middle at 

Peace Initiative (MPI) and pilgrimage to the Hol 

Land in 2003. ACLC remain active a a committed 

core of clerg who undertand Rev. and Mr. Moon’ 

identit a the “True Parent of Humankind.”

   

Ma 24, 1984 

Univeral allet Compan talihed

The Univeral allet wa 

etalihed  True 

Parent in Ma 1984 a 

the firt private allet 

compan of Korea. It 

egan in a practice room in the ack of the unhwa 

(Little Angel) Art chool. At that time, male allet 

dancer in Korea were o rare that the compan had 

emploee from the print hop dancing on tage. 

Under the direction of Adrienne Della, Kirov allet 

Director Oleg Vinogradov and prima allerina Julia 

(Hoon ook) Moon, the compan developed a 

national and international reputation. Julia Moon 

 



noted: “We pioneered allet in Korea when it wa ver 

primitive. … We were the firt to ring 

choreographer, teacher, cotume and et 

deigner and dancer from the Wet to Korea. We 

have een and till are a leader in the field of allet in 

Korea.” 

True Father gave the motto Ye Cheon Mi Ji (Heavenl 

Art Creating a World of eaut). He aid, “allet i 

trul a heavenl art form. The dancer tretch 

themelve upward to the ultimate degree to reach 

God in heaven. allet ue the entire od a an 

intrument to expre human’ apiration toward 

God. In thi ene, it i the ultimate expreion of 

artitic eaut.”

   

Ma 24, 2004 

Women of Peace Rall in Jerualem

The Middle at Peace Initiative  woman leader 

took place in Jerualem, Irael, over four da 

eginning on Ma 24, 2004. The Women’ Federation 

for World Peace International and the Interreligiou 

and International Peace Council co-hoted the 

program, which included a eminar on religiou 

 



harmon, followed  a ceremon to ring harmon 

and peace in the Middle at and a peace march. 

The participating women have maintained 

connection with one another through continuou 

meeting. (Material provided  the FFWPU Hitor 

Compilation Committee)  

Ma 27, 2001 

Clerg Interfaith Marriage leing Ceremon

The American Clerg 

Leaderhip Conference 

(ACLC) wa etalihed 

in Ma 2000 when 120 

clerg from 17 denomination traveled to Korea for 

the inaugural meeting. With ACLC upport, True 

Father undertook a 50-tate “We Will tand in 

Onene” revival tour in earl 2001. During that tour, 

which emphaized the anctit of marriage, individual 

clerg egan to eek True Parent’ leing on their 

marriage. 

Thi nowalled and, in the end, more than 60 

“miniter, imam, and cleric: Pentecotal and 

aptit, Lutheran and Mulim, Native American, 

ufi, and more” participated in an Interfaith Clerg 

Marriage leing Ceremon in the Cotillion Room of 

the Hilton Hotel in New York Cit on Ma 27, 2001. 

The leing included a “providential participant,” 

Zamian Roman Catholic Archihop mmanuel 

Milingo, 71, who wed Maria ung, 43, a Korean 

acupuncturit. While acknowledging that “the prietl 

 



vow of celiac ha a profound meaning in the 

providence of God,” he tated, “the acrifice of 

celiate life ha fulfilled it purpoe.” He inited he 

had not changed hi faith ut affirmed True Parent’ 

“pecial minitr to uild loving, God-centered 

familie amongt people of all faith, in the capacit 

of True Parent.” Thi parked worldwide pulicit, 

urfacing the iue of clerical celiac at the highet 

level of the Vatican hierarch.  

Ma 29, 1999 

Rall to Gloalize True Familie

On Ma 29, 1999, True 

Mother held the Rall to 

Gloalize True Familie 

at the Great Hall of the 

People in eijing, China. 

Her peech that da wa titled, “The Path of Life for 

All Humankind.” In it, he aid, “There mut e ome 

common content that will e pleaing to God, to the 

angel, to the ret of creation and to human eing 

themelve.” he went on to a that thi common 

content i “true love.” Thi wa the final rall that True 

Mother held in her 80-nation peaking tour, which 

had egun on April 12.   

Ma 30, 1984 

Rall for Religiou Freedom

 



The U.. upreme Court’ refual on Ma 14, 1984, to 

review True Father’ petition to overturn hi 

conviction on tax evaion charge et off a erie of 

“Rallie for Religiou Freedom.” The firt of thee, in 

Wahington, D.C., on Ma 30, 1984, rought together 

more than 300 clerg from over 60 denomination 

and ome 200 laperon, including civil liertie 

leader and political figure, to denounce the threat 

to religiou liertie poed  True Father’ 

conviction. 

The event wa organized  the co-chairmen of the 

Ad Hoc Committee for Religiou Freedom, Dr. 

Timoth LaHae, chairman of the Moral Majorit of 

California, and Dr. Joeph Lower, chairman of the 

outhern Chritian Leaderhip Conference (CLC). 

The rall ended with Dr. La Hae challenging all 

preent to tand with him and “a, a one individual, 

‘I elieve in religiou freedom o much I am willing, if 

necear and allowed, to pend one week of thoe 

eighteen month with Reverend Moon.’” Participant 

afterward igned a Religiou Liert Proclamation, 

and on the ack of the document igned their 

commitment to go to prion with True Father.   

Ma 30, 1992 

PWPA provide funding to Univerit of ridgeport

 



On Ma 30, 1992, the oard of Trutee of the 

Univerit of ridgeport reached an agreement with 

the Profeor World Peace Academ (PWPA) 

where PWPA donated $50.5 million to the 

univerit, enaling it to ta open and maintain it 

accreditation. In exchange, PWPA had the right to 

nominate 60 percent of candidate for oard of 

Trutee vacancie and the univerit agreed to 

adopt an educational philooph aed on an 

international perpective. 

Including the initial loan, PWPA provided $110 million 

to the univerit over the next ten ear. The U-

PWPA partnerhip wa controverial ecaue of 

PWPA’ tie to True Father and the Unification Church. 

However, the univerit propered in uequent 

ear. In 2003, U declared it financial 

independence and from that point on ha een elf-

upporting, ending each ear in the lack, 

maintaining it accreditation and non-ectarian 

charter.  

Ma 30, 2015 

True Father’ 1,000-Da Memorial Celeration

 



The Unification movement oerved the 1,000th da 

ince True Father’ acenion in a ervice 

of Jeongeong (“devotional offering”) at the 

International Peace ducation Center (IPC) in La 

Vega. It wa the firt major event to e held at the 

magnificent tructure. pecial emiarie, regional 

leader, current and former U.. elected official, La 

Vega commerce and indutr leader, and veteran

—one thouand peron in all—participated, a well 

a 350 participant from Japan. The event alo 

included an award ceremon to preent pecial 

prize to fort remarkale individual from North 

America, Aia, Africa, Oceania and the Middle at 

who had demontrated exemplar effort in faith and 

peace activitie. 

True Mother tated, “True Father i here with u, and 

he i looking at all of ou with a ver happ heart, and 

he i wihing that all of ou can fulfill our leed 

reponiilit and will, without fail, e centered on 

Heavenl Parent and together realize one world 

centering on Heavenl Parent.”  

Ma 30, 2015 

Peace Road 2015 World Launch

 



The world launch ceremon for Peace Road 2015 

took place at the International Peace ducation 

Center (IPC) in La Vega, on the afternoon of Ma 

30, 2015. Peace Road 2015 wa a project dedicated 

to reolving the racial, religiou and national conflict 

occurring in different region of the world, and 

uniting the collective will of the people of the world 

for peace. 

The route extended from the Cape of Good Hope in 

outh Africa to antiago, Chile. Participant in 127 

countrie walked or rode iccle or other mean of 

tranportation. A thouand people attended the 

world launch ceremon, at which twent oung 

people on iccle rode around La Vega, tarting 

the world race. imultaneou launching ceremonie 

occurred in antiago, Chile, and the Cape of Good 

Hope. The Peace Road 2015 World Tour continued 

for 93 da (Ma 30 to Augut 30) in 

commemoration of True Father’ 93 ear of life. 

Participant diplaed flag and anner with the 

tour’ theme, “Peace Road, toward a World of Peace!”  

Ma 31, 1963 

HA Officiall Regitered in Korea

True Father and four diciple founded the Hol pirit 

Aociation for the Unification of World Chritianit 

(HA-UWC) in Ma 1954. However, the church did 

 



not achieve legal recognition until Ma 31, 1963 

when it wa officiall regitered a a charitale 

organization. 

Prior to that, the Unification Church wa eentiall 

an underground church. Widel vilified in Korean 

ociet, regitration followed intenive pioneer 

witneing in Korean village. Legal recognition of 

the church in Korea followed the incorporation of 

HA-UWC in the United tate on eptemer 18, 

1961 and preceded legalization of the church in 

Japan in 1964.  

Ma 31, 1997 

Firt ummit Council for World Peace

True Father convened 

the Firt ummit 

Council for World Peace 

at the Lotte Hotel in 

eoul, Korea on Ma 31, 

1987. It wa an 

outgrowth of the ummit Clu which he etalihed 

in 1981. The Council wa conceived a a forum where 

world leader, particularl former head of tate, 

prime miniter, and enior government official, can 

utilize the et of their creative energie, knowledge, 

widom, experience, and tatemanhip for the ake 

of world peace and development. 

In hi Founder’ Addre, “Challenge and 

Opportunitie for World Peace,” True Father tated 

that the reaon wh it ha een impoile to achieve 

 



world peace i that “the internal truggle that goe 

on within each individual ha not et een reolved.” 

World conflict, he aid, “i nothing other than the 

manifetation of the inner conflict of individual.” He 

argued it wa necear firt to find peace with God, 

then peace with people through true love and on that 

foundation a world communit of nation could e 

“utantiall etalihed” centered upon a common 

value tem and eternal principle. 

Nine former Preident, 9 former Prime Miniter, 12 

former miniter of government, 17 noilit, 5 former 

amaador, 3 current amaador, one univerit 

preident and 6 other attended the firt ummit 

Council meeting. The Council plaed a ignificant role 

in True Parent’ meeting with Mikhail Gorachev and 

relation with North Korea.  
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June 1, 1976 

Yankee tadium Rall

Fort ear ago, True Father made an urgent appeal 

to America to turn ack to God. Yankee tadium wa 

the firt of two major rallie held in 1976 a part of 

the movement’ icentennial God le America 

Fetival.  The econd wa held at Wahington 

Monument on eptemer 18. True Father compared 

himelf at Yankee tadium to a doctor and firefighter 

who came from the outide to help America meet it 

third great tet a a nation, that of God-dening 

communim.

A raintorm with trong wind hit the tadium prior to 

the tart of the rall, lowing awa man of the 

decoration. Unificationit roe in their eat or 

danced on top of the Yankee tadium dugout, 

inging “You Are M unhine” until the torm 

uided. Approximatel 45,000 people attended.

At the time, True Father’ meage wa tranlated a 

 



“God’ Hope for America,” ut recentl the original 

text of the peech in Korean wa located. The title 

that True Father himelf choe wa “America I God’ 

Hope!” which add even more meaning to thi 

hitoric and providential meage. A 25-minute video 

of hitorical footage at the Yankee tadium Rall can 

e viewed here. True Father’ entire meage i 

narrated. He declare hi meage in hi own word 

in the video at around the 12:00 minute mark. To read 

the entire peech, click here.

 

June 3, 1973 

ill Graham Preache to 1.1 Million on eoul’

Yoido Iland

On June 3, 1973, 

U.. Chritian 

evangelit ill 

Graham cloed 

hi 5-da 

cruade for 

Chrit in eoul, outh Korea, in front of a crowd 

etimated  local official to exceed 1.1 million in an 

open pace of Yoido Iland. 

It wa the larget audience in the hitor of Graham’ 

minitr. The 5-da total exceeded the total of hi 

hitoric 16-week, 1957 New York Cit Cruade. ome 

75,000 attendee made a deciion for Chrit during 

the cruade, helping to pur an exploive 

megachurch movement throughout Korea. Following 

the event, a helicopter roe from ehind the platform. 

Dr. Han, the event chairman, put up hi hand for 

 



ilence. He explained that ill Graham wa leaving 

Korea that afternoon, and he could not a goode 

peronall to everod, ut hi helicopter would 

circle in farewell over the plaza. 

A group of Unificationit from the eoul Wetern 

Center attended the rall. Dr. David Carlon wrote, 

“Our heartfelt praer go to Dr. ill Graham, and we 

hope that omeda Unified Famil memer might 

peak to crowd uch a litened to Dr. Graham, and 

perhap even larger.” Dr. Carlon’ wih wa fulfilled 

on June 7, 1975, when True Father poke efore 1.3 

million at the ame open pace on Yoido Iland a 

part of the World Rall for Korean Freedom.  

June 3, 2014 

Yeon Ah Moon Inaugurated a WFWP International

Preident

On June 3, 2014, the 

Women’ Federation for 

World Peace (WFWP) 

welcomed Profeor 

Yeon Ah Moon, 

international vice 

preident of the Famil 

Federation for World Peace (FFWPU), a the new 

preident of WFWP International and WFWP Korea. 

he ecame the third preident of WFWP, 

ucceeding Dr. Lan Young Moon, who would remain a 

cloe advior to WFWP a preident emeritu. 

Profeor Moon taught Women’ tudie at un Moon 

 



Univerit and expreed her reolve to lead WFWP 

in contriuting to and upporting Viion 2020. True 

Parent founded WFWP in 1992. WFWP ha 

memer in 143 countrie and i a UN NGO, having 

otained general conultative tatu with the UN’ 

conomic and ocial Council (COOC) in 1997.  

June 4, 1962 

72 Couple Hol Marriage leing

True Parent held the econd major Hol Marriage 

leing Ceremon after the original 36 Couple Hol 

Marriage leing Ceremon on June 4, 1962. The 

leed in marriage 72 couple. Providentiall, thee 

72 couple are undertood to repreent Cain and 

Ael’ retored familie in relationhip to the 36 

couple who repreent the original ancetor. The 

alo correpond to Jeu’ 72 diciple. 

According to True Father, “Through the unit of the 

72 couple repreenting Cain and Ael with the 36 

couple repreenting Adam and ve, all providential 

requirement for the famil have een met, and the 

retoration of the famil ha een completed.” The 

wa wa opened for expanion of the providence 

eond the famil.  

June 4, 2012 

Chairman eung Rong Moon’ Acenion

 



Chairman eung 

Rong Moon, 

True Father’ 

econd couin 

and a continuou 

companion of 

True Father’ 

during hi outh, 

acended on 

June 4, 2012. 

Chairman Moon caught eel with True Father in pool 

near their hometown and accompanied True Father to 

chool in Jeongju. He later attended high chool with 

True Father in eoul. 

eparated from True Father during the Korean War, 

Chairman Moon dicovered him in eoul during the 

mid-1950 and joined the Unification Church. He wa 

leed a one of the 36 couple and erved a 

factor chief and chairman of Unification indutrial 

enterprie. He wa appointed national meiah to 

urundi in 1996 and finall ettled in the Geomundo 

Iland off the outhern coat of the Korean 

Peninula, following True Father’ direction. On hi 

acenion, True Father wrote, “Congratulation on 

our eonghwa and entr into the heavenl nation, 

lood rother of heavenl heart Chairman eung 

Rong Moon.”  

June 6, 1944 

D-Da Landing in urope

True Father at right, eung Rong

Moon holding the lid of the pot, and a

mutual friend cook a meal together at

their lodging in eoul, around 1939

 



The Normand landing (code-named Operation 

Neptune) were the landing operation on Tueda, 

June 6, 1944 (termed D-Da) of the Allied invaion of 

Normand during World War II. The larget eaorne 

invaion in hitor, the operation egan the lieration 

of German-occupied northwetern urope from Nazi 

control and contriuted to the Allied victor on the 

Wetern Front. The amphiiou landing were 

preceded  extenive aerial and naval 

omardment and an airorne aault of 24,000 

American, ritih, and Canadian troop hortl after 

midnight. 

Allied infantr and armored diviion egan landing 

on the coat of France at 6:30 a.m. The men landed 

under heav fire from gun emplacement overlooking 

the eache, and the hore wa mined and covered 

with otacle uch a wooden take, metal tripod, 

and ared wire, making the work of the each-

clearing team difficult and dangerou. However, the 

operation gained a foothold which the Allie 

graduall expanded over the coming month. 

German caualtie on D-Da were around 1,000 men. 

Allied caualtie were at leat 10,000, with 4,414 

confirmed dead.

 



True Father referred to D-Da at everal point in hi 

minitr. In hi Madion quare Garden peech of 

eptemer 18, 1974, “The New Future of 

Chritianit,” he aid: “God ha onl een ale to 

engage in ‘guerrilla warfare’ againt atan, not total 

war. However, God ha een preparing for one great 

da, a heavenl ‘D-Da’ — like the D-Da of the 

Normand landing — when God can launch an all-out 

offenive. That da i the da of the return of Chrit.” 

The Unification movement uequentl referred to 

Foundation Da 2013 a the da on which the 

heavenl D-Da wa fulfilled.

 

June 6, 1946 

True Father arrive in Peongang, North Korea

True Father went to Peongang, North Korea, in 

oedience to God’ revelation that he “Go acro the 

38th parallel! Find the people of God who are in the 

North” (A a Peace-Loving Gloal Citizen, p. 84). True 

Father, who wa then 26, had et out to pick up rice 

and wa concerned for hi wife and hi firt on, who 

wa orn onl a month earlier, when he received thi 

revelation. 

True Father ha aid, “God’ command are ver 

eriou, and the mut e followed without 

reervation or heitation.” He took nothing with him 

except hi ile. Chritianit had et down it root 

deepl in Peongang, and it wa known a “the 

Jerualem of the at.” However, it wa then under 

communit occupation and more than a million 

refugee alread had fled to the outh. Upon arrival, 

 



True Father egan hi minitr in the North.  

June 7, 1975 

World Rall for Korean Freedom

The World Rall for Korean Freedom wa held on 

June 7, 1975, at the eoul Yeouido quare with 1.2 

million people. Over 1,000 repreentative from 60 

countrie around the world participated and 

promied to defend Korea. Through True Father’ 

peech, ‘Korea Within the World,’ he emphaized that 

the ‘Rall for Korean Freedom i a gloal religiou 

celeration which dipla the reolution of the world 

to rie up and defend Korea’ freedom to the whole 

world.

 

June 8, 2015 

Firt unhak Peace Prize Award Recipient elected

The unhak Peace Prize Committee, headed  

 



Chairman Il-hik Hong, former ecretar general of 

Korea Univerit, announced the firt unhak Peace 

Prize recipient at a pre conference for dometic 

and foreign journalit at the National Pre Clu in 

Wahington, D.C., on June 8, 2015. The recipient 

were Anote Tong and Dr. Modadugu Vija Gupta. 

Anote Tong at the time wa the preident of the 

Repulic of Kiriati, a mall Pacific iland nation 

made up of 33 coral iland, which utain a 

population of one hundred thouand people. With a 

ver low average altitude of 2 meter aove ea level, 

it iland graduall are eing umerged  the rie 

in ea level caued  recent ear of gloal 

warming, and it face the tragic fate of having it 

entire nation umerged  2050. Preident Tong 

ha een raiing awarene aout hi homeland’ 

critical ituation, promoting awarene in the gloal 

communit on the gravit of climate change, and for 

thi he ha een highl praied. 

Dr. Modadugu Vija Gupta i known a the “aint for 

poor people” for helping to quell tarvation 

throughout outheat Aian nation  developing 

revolutionar fih farming technolog. A a iologit, 

hi method were reponile for an exploive 

increae in the numer of fih through improving the 

reeding pecie of cultivated fih. 

The unhak Peace Prize, a “peace prize for future 

generation,” wa created  True Mother to 

commemorate the work of True Father. The prize will 

e awarded to an individual or organization that ha 

made ignificant contriution toward the peace and 

welfare of future generation. Recipient of the award 

will receive one million U.. dollar.  

 



June 10, 1974 

A-frame Church contruction egin in Korea

The work of uilding a-frame 

churche acro outh Korea 

tarted with the firt hovel of 

earth in the cit of hintanjin on 

June 10, 1974. The 82.6-quare-meter A-frame 

church wa deigned  Oem Deok Moon, who wa 

True Father’ chool friend in Japan. A team wa 

organized for the contruction, and 188 churche of 

thi hape were uilt around the nation. True Father 

aid that a uilding “hould e a eautiful ight,” and 

at the time it had uch an innovative form that it drew 

the attention of the people. Now, even 40 ear later, 

ome of thee churche till remain.  

June 10, 2013 

True Mother etow Cheon eong Geong and

Peong Hwa Geong Heavenl cripture

True Mother and 1,000 Unificationit attended a 

joint event to celerate the 60th anniverar of the 

founding of Famil Federation for World Peace and 

Unification (FFWPU) and the pulication of a new 

edition of the Cheon eong Geong and Peong Hwa 

Geong at the Cheongpeong Training Center in 

Gapeong, Korea, on June 10, 2013. A reported  

Mr. eok eong Kim, chairman of eong Hwa 

 



Pulication, “The exiting Cheon eong Geong had 

ome miquoted and duplicated part, which True 

Mother wa ad to ee.” The new edition corrected 

thi and added peeche of True Father and True 

Mother from the 2000. 

The Pulication Committee followed trict guideline 

in the pulication proce, which included planning, 

reearch, and electing peeche, editing, 

uperviion, verification and pulication. True Mother 

decried the 60 ear of True Father’ work a 

“preciou jewelr.” he reminded all preent “to think 

aout the even illion people and make ure the 

are reorn a Cheon Il Guk citizen” and to “et toda 

a a da of determination and invet all our energ 

to aving all of humankind centered on the preciou 

word that God gave u.”  

June 11, 2001 

Unification Theological eminar (UT) Chapel

Cro truck  Lightning

A decried  UT Preident Tler Hendrick: 

“On the evening of June 11, there wa a 

thundertorm in the mid-Hudon Valle. A olt 

of lightning truck the five-foot-high tone cro 

that ha tood at the top of our eminar for it 

70 ear of exitence. The cro i not 

grounded, o the energ had no place to go ut 

out horizontall. Thi napped the cro at it 

ae, eparating it from the uilding, and lew 

off oth arm. One arm fell with the pillar of the 

 



cro ackward onto the roof. The other 

careened forward, with piece falling upon 

uilding parapet and to the ground a far a 

60 feet awa. No one wa hurt, ut one car 

uffered damage.” 

Dr. Hendrick continued: 

“A a mol of Chrit’ uffering and alvific 

love for all humankind, the cro i heroic and 

magnificent. ut a a mol of humankind’ 

malice toward God expreed  crucifing Hi 

on, the cro induce pain and orrowful grief 

to God. While a mol of God’ victor, it i alo 

a mol of human in. In 1974, Father Moon 

directed that the cro remain atop our 

eminar. Upon hearing of it demie thi June, 

he aid that it i now time for all croe to 

come down.” 

True Father’ direction ecame manifet in 2003 

when he called upon Chritian clerg to take down 

the cro a a condition for reconciliation among the 

on of Araham. True Father’ call ecame the 

foundation for the Middle at Peace Initiative (MPI) 

and Peace Pilgrimage to the Hol Land.  

June 12, 2002 

un Moon Peace Cup Inaugural Ceremon

The un Moon Peace 

Cup Inaugural 

Ceremon took place at 

3 p.m. on June 12, 

 



2002, at the Little Angel Art Center in eoul. More 

than 500 dometic and foreign attendee howed 

their interet a True Father poke on eeking “the 

path to realize world peace through port.” He aid 

that the et occer clu team in the world would 

participate in the un Moon Peace Cup and that it 

would “ecome a fetival which hope for all 

humankind to ecome one ig famil.”  

June 13, 1998 

360 Million Couple Marriage leing Ceremon

True Parent conducted the Marriage leing 

Ceremon in 1998 a the firt-tage leing of 360 

million couple worldwide. The main venue wa 

Madion quare Garden in New York Cit, with 

atellite feed to 195 countrie. More than 500 ue 

tranported participant, including more than 120 

miniter—with 14 ue from Chicago alone. The 

arena rapidl filled with an etimated 20,000 people. 

Inide the hall, a 2,000-voice ecumenical choir 

electrified participant with it performance of 

“Amazing Grace” and the “Hallelujah Choru.” 

At the main leing ceremon, there were 2,824 

matched couple, including 65 Unificationit-orn 

couple. leing 1998 wa ditinctive in that it 

included pirit world leing. Four Korean women 

elder were leed a wive on earth to four major 

aint of the pirit world. True Parent alo extended 

the “pre-leing” to 16 illion pirit world couple. A 

pecial group of 34 pirit world couple included 

ome of the greatet aint and wort criminal of 

 



hitor.  

June 13, 2006 

Cheon Jeong Gung ntrance Ceremon

True Parent preided over the Opening Ceremon 

for the Cheon Jeong Gung Mueum on Cheoneong 

Mountain near Cheongpeong Lake. Approximatel 

5,000 people participated in the main ceremon, and 

another 25,000 people watched the event through 

creen et up in different area throughout the 

Cheongpeong Heaven and arth Training Center. 

Prior to the ceremon, thouand of Unificationit 

from 147 countrie participated in week-long 

fetivitie from June 6 to 12.  

 

 



Unificationit throughout the world contriuted 

fund for the Cheon Jeong Gung’ contruction. The 

uilding itelf i a maive tructure, it dome ome 

80 meter high, with 30-ton, 48-meter white granite 

column, uilt into the ide of Cheoneong Mountain. 

ituated midwa etween eoul, outh Korea, and 

Pongang, North Korea, it wa to e the “capitol 

uilding” of Cheon Il Guk. True Father delivered a 

meage on the occaion, “Cheon Il Guk I the Ideal 

Heavenl Kingdom of ternal Peace,” in which he 

outlined the “fundamental dutie and miion that 

ever citizen of Cheon Il Guk hould undertand and 

live  a the walk the wa of Heaven.”

The Cheon Jeong Gung i home to a mueum 

houing artwork and oject that hold hitorical 

importance or expre Unification Thought and the 

ideal of peace. It i een a a hol place, and man 

have made pilgrimage there ecaue of it piritual 

ignificance.

June 14, 1976 

True Father on cover of Newweek International

 



True Father eing interviewed for the Newweek magazine

article.

True Father granted an 

interview to Newweek 

International’executive and 

general editor. xcerpt from 

their three-hour 

converation were pulihed a 

part of a cover tor on the 

Unification Church.  

In the interview, True Father 

explained the origin of the 

Unification Church and it 

miion, aing: “M new revelation ha made the Will 

of God crtal clear. And what i that Will? It i to 

ave the world. o the Unification Church i not 

another denomination—it’ a movement to ave the 

world, and through the teaching of the word of God, 

each individual in our movement ecome aolutel 

clear aout the concept of the God-centered 

individual, the God-centered famil, the God-centered 

nation and the God-centered world.”

June 14, 1999 

True Father preent pecial Award to True Mother

True Father preented True Mother with a pecial 

award following completion of her World peaking 

Tour in which he promoted true famil value 

gloall in 80 location, including 24 peeche in the 

True Father poing

for the cover of

Newweek

magazine’ June 14,

1976, international

edition.

 



United tate. True Mother poke on “The Path of Life 

for All Humankind.” The award wa alo preented on 

the foundation of True Mother’ aolute faith, 

aolute love and aolute oedience in eing 

“victoriou over a uffering coure of retoration 

through indemnit known onl to Heaven” and for 

having “fulfilled the miion of a true child in front of 

Heaven, a true wife in front of her huand, and the 

miion of a true parent in front of her children.”  

June 15, 1958 

Miion to Japan egin

Mr. ang ik (ong-choon) Choi, known to Japanee 

memer a Mr. Nihikawa, departed Korea to egin 

the miion to Japan. ecaue Korea and Japan had 

not et etalihed diplomatic relation, he wa 

forced to muggle into the countr a a towawa 

aoard a hip. He wa arreted ut avoided 

deportation  fating to induce illne. He ecaped 

after eing tranferred from prion to a medical clinic 

and uccefull planted the Unification Church in 

Japan. In 1964, he wa again arreted and thi time 

deported. He then egan miion work in the an 

Francico a Area.  

June 15, 2015 

Autrian Government Grant Unification Church

Legal tatu

 



After more than 40 ear of eing an “underground” 

movement, the Autrian ranch of the Unification 

Church wa officiall recognized  the Autrian 

government on June 15, 2015. The federal 

government’ Office for Religiou Affair officiall 

regitered the Autrian Unification Church and 

recognized it a a “confeional communit.” Thi wa 

a ignificant tep, a it meant the Unification Church 

had received “tate recognition without privilege” 

from the federal government. The church ecame the 

eighth confeional communit to e officiall 

regitered in Autria. 

The Unification Church wa firt etalihed in 

Autria in 1965 with the arrival of miionar Paul 

Werner. However, in 1974 the church’ legal tatu a 

a religiou aociation, which had een granted in 

1966, wa upended  the ecurit Agenc of 

Vienna. For decade, Unificationit in Autria fought 

the tigma placed on them  anti-cult advocate, 

who randed the aociation a “threat to pulic 

ecurit and order.” The Autrian federal 

government’ deciion reutted thoe prejudicial 

claim, omething that Unificationit in other part 

of the world are till fighting for. 

 



Thi recognition came a month after True Mother 

joined 2,500 Unificationit from all over urope in 

Vienna to celerate 50 ear of the Unification 

movement in urope.  

June 17, 1971 

Contruction egin at Cheongpeong Training

Center

Contruction work to uild the Cheongpeong 

Training Center in ong-an Hamlet, eorak Village, 

Gapeong Count, Geonggi Province, egan with 

True Father’ firt dig at the riveride uing a pickax 

on June 17, 1971. The 30 or o memer who were 

attending a workhop at utaek-ri Training Center in 

the cit of Guri to ecome pator were all moilized 

to help with the contruction work. 

Toda, fort-five ear after it wa erected on land 

that ued to e a mulerr field, Cheongpeong 

Training Center ha ecome a gloal hol ground 

which Unificationit from different nation enjo 

viiting. (Material provided  the Famil Federation 

for World Peace and Unification (FFWPU) Hitor 

Compilation Committee)  

 



June 19, 1984 

uropean Miionar Peter Koch Acend

On June 19, 1984, Rev. Peter Koch paed 

unexpectedl at the age of 57. He wa the leader of 

the Autrian Unification Church and the firt Wetern 

miionar to urope for the Unification Church. In 

1969 he wa leed in marriage with Gertrud Güe 

in the firt uropean Marriage leing Ceremon, 

which wa part of the leing of 43 International 

Couple. At the time of hi paing Peter Koch left 

ehind hi wife, Gertrud, and their children, Goon 

Amen and pring Anne. Peter Koch wa a moving 

force ehind Miion utterfl, which ent 

Unificationit ehind the Iron Curtain in the 1980 

to work a underground miionarie.  

June 19, 2013 

Tongil Group mploee upport North Korean

capee, Multicultural Familie

On June 19, 2013, Tongil Group taff viited Hope 

 



Apparel, a compan that help North Korean 

ecapee adjut to life in the outh. Previoul Tongil 

Group emploee were donating part of their alarie 

toward a 2 million won contriution to the compan. 

Hope Apparel, which egan in 2009, originall wa 

upported  the Women’ Federation for World 

Peace, which donated fund for the purchae of 

ewing machine. Thank to donation from the 

Tongil Group emploee, the initial cot could e 

covered for a high-cot commercial ewing machine 

that work hole into utton for men’ clothe. 

Tongil emploee alo funded upport for the le 

fortunate. In April 2013, the Cheonghae Multicultural 

Children’ occer Clu wa invited to watch a 

eongnam Ilhwa occer Match. Tongil uequentl 

donated 20 million won to the Multicultural 

Comprehenive Welfare Center to cover the medical 

cot of multicultural familie.  

June 21, 1977 

National Council of Churche Iue tud

Document critique of Divine Principle

On June 21, 1977, the Commiion on Faith and 

Order of the National Council of Churche of Chrit in 

the U..A. releaed to the pre and other intereted 

peron “A Critique of the Theolog of the Unification 

Church a et Forth in Divine Principle.” The eleven-

page “official tud document,” drafted  iter 

Agne Cunningham of Mundelein (Roman Catholic) 

eminar, wa iued “to clarif the claim to Chritian 

 



identit made  the Unification Church.” 

The Commiion acknowledged receiving Unification 

Church “tatement of elf-clarification” ut 

diregarded them. It alo admitted to “diverit in 

Chritian elief and theolog and, thu, internal 

diagreement.” Nonethele, the Commiion 

determined that the Unification Church “i not a 

Chritian Church” and that it “claim…to Chritian 

identit cannot e recognized.” 

In an important repone, pulihed in the Journal of 

Unification tudie, Dr. Jonathan Well concluded 

that “the NCC Critique, though cloaked in theological 

language,” looked “upicioul like a witch-hunt.”

 

June 21, 2001 

UT Award Honorar Doctorate to True Parent

Unification Theological eminar awarded it firt 

honorar doctorate in it hitor to True Parent who 

were preent for eminar’ 25th commencement 

exercie. Their citation read in part, “The have 

introduced the viion of a world aed on true love. 

The have created a theolog of heart that reolve 

the chao of theolog and philooph. The are 

 



leading humankind centered on the living God and 

the love of famil.” Dr. Lee Kung-june, Preident of 

un Moon Univerit and Neil Alert alonen, 

Preident of the Univerit of ridgeport, placed True 

Parent doctoral hood upon them, repreenting the 

ond of kinhip etween the three primar 

intitution of higher education uilt  True Parent.

True Father delivered the traditional “Founder’ 

Addre,” peaking for nearl four hour, likel a 

record for graduation ceremonie anwhere. He 

iued a call for the eminar to maintain it 

founding viion a an interreligiou chool. He alo 

explained the importance of lineage, challenging the 

chool to provide it tudent a grap of the 

innermot core of God’ heart and truth which 

culminate in true love and life eing incarnated and 

carried forth. 

Ten da prior to the award ceremon, on June 11, a 

olt of lightning detroed the five-foot cro that 

had tood on the chapel for 70 ear. Upon hearing of 

it demie, True Father aid it i now time for all 

croe to e removed.

 



June 22, 2014 

God’ Hope for America Hol Ground Pilgrimage

egin

The God’ Hope for America u tour egan in an 

Francico at the Twin Peak Hol Ground, the firt of 

the 55 Hol Ground in the United tate 

conecrated  True Father in 1965. The pilgrimage 

wa organized to park a revival among 

Unificationit who joined the 43-da tour at variou 

top acro the countr. ome 300 Unificationit 

gathered on Twin Peak for the end-off. The tour 

covered 48 tate and concluded in ugene, Oregon, 

on Augut 3.  

June 23, 1989 

True Father Intalled a Chairman of Korean Root-

Finding Aociation

True Father wa 

intalled a the 

 



chairman of the Korean 

Root-Finding 

Aociation (KRFA), a 

national organization 

made up of the leader 

of the 275 Korean 

traditional familie, or 

clan. 

Alo referred to a the Korean Famil-Clan 

Chairmen’ Aociation, the KRFA wa organized to 

promote traditional Korean value, culture and the 

unit of the Korean people. At the intallation 

ceremon True Parent each were preented with an 

ornate Korean traditional crown. 

In hi inaugural addre True Father acknowledged 

Korea’ “matchle repect for Heaven, loalt, filial 

piet and etiquette,” ut tated, “Clan-level root 

concioune hould e ulimated for a higher root 

concioune … of all humanit.” He called upon the 

aociation to “extend our love relationhip to 

overcome the conflict of thi age, demolih arrier 

of age-long diharmon and realize a harmoniou 

world.” He emphaized that “the unification of outh 

and North Korea hould e accomplihed on the 

foundation of homogeneit a one people through 

activating the root-finding movement of true love.” 

 

June 23, 2000 

True Mother Awarded Grand Prix Peace Prize of UN

IAWP

True Father deliver hi

Chairman’ addre to the

general audience at the Little

Angel Performing Art

Center’ main concert hall.

 



On June 23, 2000, True 

Mother wa preented 

with the Grand Prix 

Peace Prize of UN 

IAWP (International 

Aociation of ducator for World Peace) at the Folk 

Mueum of Lotte World in eoul. The Grand Prix 

Peace Prize i called the Noel Prize of educational 

circle and i an award of the highet authorit that i 

preented to thoe who have contriuted to the 

development of education and human right. 

Acknowledged for her contriution to improving the 

right of women, True Mother i the firt Korean 

woman to receive thi prize. (Material provided  

the FFWPU Hitor Compilation Committee)  

June 25, 1950 

Korean War egin

The Korean War roke out when the arm of the 

Democratic People’ Repulic of Korea (North Korea) 

croed the 38th Parallel and invaded the Repulic of 

Korea (outh Korea). The conflict pulled in China and 

the United tate. ventuall, ixteen UN memer 

nation provided troop to the outh. The war 

continued for more than three ear until the Korean 

Armitice Agreement (not treat) wa igned on Jul 

27, 1953. The hotilitie reulted in a death toll of 

over 1.2 million. 

True Father wa in Heungnam prion camp at the 

war’ outreak. Following their landing at Incheon led 

 Gen. Dougla MacArthur, UN and outh Korean 

 



force fought their wa north, ujected Heungnam 

prion and factor complex to a maive aerial 

omardment and lierated True Father after two 

ear and eight month of confinement. According to 

Unification teaching, the diviion of the peninula and 

the Korean War were deepl intertwined with 

providential hitor and True Father’ miion.  

June 25, 1965 

True Father Meet Preident Dwight D. ienhower

True Father met for 45 minute with former U.. 

Preident Dwight D. ienhower at hi Getturg, 

Pennlvania, office a part of hi firt world tour.  He 

wa accompanied  Mr. Won ok Choi, Col. o Hi 

Pak, Kenji “Daikon” Ohnuki and Gordon Ro. True 

Father noted that the da marked the 15th 

anniverar of the tart of the Korean War. 

In their dicuion True Father focued attention on 

three point: the need for a trong anticommunit 

ideolog and movement; the need to ring a halt to 

moral deca; the need for an active, dnamic religion. 

Preident ienhower agreed, aing: “Man i a 

piritual eing. We mut ring to ear a greater 

moral trength aed on moral law to tand againt 

the communit. It will take the vigor of outh to do 

thi.” True Father preented the former U.. preident 

with everal gift, and Preident ienhower wihed 

him the “greatet ucce.”  

 



True Father and Preident Dwight D. ienhower.

June 25, 1985 

Rall for Religiou Freedom

More than eleven hundred miniter from a road 

range of denomination gathered from around the 

countr in Wahington, D.C., to affirm religiou 

freedom and protet the unjut imprionment of True 

Father at Danur Federal Penitentiar. The rall wa 

ponored  the Coalition for Religiou Freedom and 

the Univerit Alliance for God and Freedom. 

Acro from the White Houe, everal miniter held 

handcuffed arm high in the air and a mock jail cell 

held a gagged woman dreed in white with an 

incription that read, “Lad Jutice Imprioned  

lind Government Official.” Thi wa one of a erie 

of rallie and conference that led up to True Father’ 

releae on Augut 20, 1985.  

 



The Rall for Jutice and Religiou Freedom took place on June

25, 1985.

The Rall for Jutice and Religiou Freedom took place on June

25, 1985.

June 26, 1963 

Launching Ceremon of Cheon eung Ho

(Heaven' Victor)

True Parent held the launching 

ceremon of Cheon eung Ho 

at a dockard in a quaide at 

Maneok-dong, Incheon Cit, 

Geonggi Province with around 

200 Unificationit in 

 



attendance. 

On thi da, True Father praed 

in hi enediction, “Cheon 

eung Ho mean that Heaven 

ha won and thi launching 

ceremon of Cheon eung Ho i 

eing held a it i the tarting 

point of all victorie in heaven 

and on earth.” True Parent had 

alread egun preparing for 

the maritime providence  thi 

time.   

June 26, 1984 

enate Committee Hearing on True Father’ court

cae

After the Court of Appeal 

denied True Father’ appeal 

and upheld hi eighteen-month 

entence for tax evaion, the 

U.. enate Judiciar 

Committee’ ucommittee on 

the Contitution convened a 

hearing on religiou freedom. 

Chaired  enator Orrin Hatch 

(R-Utah), the hearing looked 

into whether the verdict in True Father’ cae had 

een a violation of religiou freedom. More than three 

hundred invited peron and oerver a well a 

media crew were preent. 

In hi prepared remark, True Father tated, “In 1971, 

After the enate

Judiciar

ucommittee on

the Contitution

hearing, en. Orrin

G. Hatch and True

Father hake hand.

 



God called me to come to America and … for the lat 

12 ear I have given m heart and oul and ever 

drop of weat and tear for the ake of thi nation.” 

He lited a numer of the vat arra of project 

undertaken  the movement at the cot of “everal 

hundred million dollar,” denied that he had 

defrauded the U.. government of a few thouand 

dollar, and expreed gratitude that God wa “uing 

me a an intrument to lead the fight for religiou 

freedom and to ignite the piritual awakening of 

America.”  

June 26, 1985 

U.. Clerg Rall for True Father

On June 26, 1985, memer of the clerg held a 

religiou freedom rall in Wahington, D.C., in protet 

againt True Father’ incarceration in Danur. 

Participant, who wore a white ah, marched in 

protet toward the White Houe, inging the gopel 

ong “We hall Not e Moved” at Lafaette quare 

on the other ide of Pennlvania Avenue from the 

White Houe. 

 



The cleric raied their handcuffed hand aove their 

head and praed for religiou freedom. Around 

1,000 cleric from different denomination 

participated in the rall, a did around 2,000 

Collegiate Aociation for the Reearch of Principle 

(CARP) memer from fift univeritie, including the 

Univerit of California, erkele,  and Harvard 

Univerit,. (Material provided  the FFWPU Hitor 

Compilation Committee)  

June 26, 1994 

Dr. Theodore himmo inaugurated a econd

Unification Theological eminar preident

Dr. Theodore himmo wa inaugurated a the 

econd preident of the Unification Theological 

eminar at the eminar’ 18th commencement 

exercie. He ucceeded the eminar’ firt 

preident, Dr. David .C. Kim, who had erved for 

nineteen ear ince the eminar’ founding in 1975. 

Dr. himmo, a graduate of the eminar’ firt cla, 

had een a profeor of tematic theolog and 

aitant academic dean. In hi acceptance 

peech, “A Place Where Leader Are ducated,” he 

pledged to “make ure that thi eminar erve the 

ret of the Unification communit, thi nation and the 

world, with a deire to houlder their urden.”  

June 28, 1982 

True Mother’ petition to Judge Gerard Goettel

 



On Ma 18, 1982, a jur for the outhern Ditrict of 

New York returned a guilt verdict againt True 

Father for filing fale tax return from 1973 to 1975. 

Group and individual repreenting more than 120 

million American later filed rief in upport of True 

Father’ appeal. However, the immediate concern 

wa the penalt that the trial judge, Gerard Goettel, 

would impoe. 

On June 28, everal week prior to hi deciion, True 

Mother wrote the judge, petitioning him to pra and 

e guided  God in hi delieration. he wrote: “I 

elieve that I have had the mot leed life of an 

woman who ha ever lived in eing married to m 

huand. He ha totall dedicated hi life to the 

ervice of God and humanit. … From the time I wa a 

oung girl, I praed ferventl to live a piou life and to 

marr a piou man. God litened to ever one of m 

praer and leed me more aundantl than I 

could have ever imagined.” he noted that he had 

jut given irth to their thirteenth child and that the 

trial proceeding were ver difficult, ut he “choe to 

it  m huand’ ide ever da.” he emphaized 

that True Father “continued to inpire u with 

meage of forgivene and compaion … [he] 

would not allow an of u to haror an hotilit 

 



toward the government, the proecutor or an of 

the witnee.” he aked the judge to e 

“compaionate and lenient.”

On Jul 17, 1982, the court entenced True Father to 

18 month in prion and a $25,000 fine plu cot. 

The onl poitive outcome wa Judge Goettel’ 

“inding recommendation” againt deportation. The 

government’ lawer were eager to deport True 

Father and preed Judge Goettel not to iue an 

opinion on the matter. However, in thi intance 

Judge Goettel did not ee thing the government’ 

wa. Hi poition wa that deportation, in addition to 

the eighteen-month jail entence that he himelf had 

impoed, repreented “exceive punihment.” The 

deciion, though technicall a recommendation, wa 

inding on the Jutice Department and could not e 

appealed.

June 29, 2003 

Wahington Declaration

The Wahington Declaration wa the econd in a 

erie of three declaration, the other eing the 

Jerualem Declaration (Ma 18, 2003) and the eoul 

Declaration (Augut 15, 2003), which were offered on 

the foundation of the Firt, econd and Third Irael. 

ach of the declaration focued on interreligiou 

reconciliation and peace. Together the led to True 

Parent’ “Declaration Ceremon for the eginning of 

the Nation of the Fourth Irael” on Augut 20, 2003.  

 



Jul 

Jul 1, 1982 

Hol leing of 2,075 Couple

A large 

percentage of 

American 

Unificationit 

participated in a 

record-etting 

Marriage 

leing of 2,075 Couple officiated  True Parent 

at New York’ Madion quare Garden. Thi numer 

ecliped the previou record of 1,800 couple wed  

True Parent in 1975, which the Guinne World 

Record reference ook recorded a the larget ma 

wedding in hitor. 

ngagement ceremonie of 705 couple in Ma 

1979, 843 couple in Decemer 1980 and 653 

couple in June 1982 led up to the ceremon. More 

than 60 percent of the couple were either interracial 

or cro-cultural. With thi event, the U.. church 

demographic went from primaril ingle people to 

motl married people virtuall overnight.  

Jul 1, 1991 

Declaration Da of God’ ternal leing

 



True Father proclaimed the Declaration Da of God’ 

ternal leing (Chil Il Jeol) at a pecial ceremon 

at True Parent’ reidence in eoul’ Hannam-dong 

neighorhood. On that da, True Father egan a new 

era in which leed familie, a trial meiah, 

inherited True Parent’ realm of victor. 

At the ceremon True Father praed, “I have 

deignated thi da, the firt da of Jul, to e the 

one on which we can appl and declare ourelve to 

e trial meiah acro the world.”  He aid that 

Unificationit familie no longer elong to an 

nationalit ut are memer of the Roal Famil. He 

advied Unificationit to create a new piritual 

attitude and train themelve to overcome their fallen 

nature in working with their hometown communitie.  

Jul 1, 1998 

Dedication Ceremon of Jardim, razil ducation

Center for Ideal Familie and World Peace

On Jul 1, 1998, eginning at 

10 a.m., a dedication ceremon 

wa held in Jardim, razil, for 

the ducation Center for Ideal 

Familie and World Peace. Around 3,000 people, well-

 



known figure in razil and leader from a variet of 

ackground in Jardim, came to the event. 

True Father aid, “The goal of the Jardim education 

center i to raie people who do not live for their own 

individual enefit ut intead live for the countr, the 

world and God a familie and to raie people who 

live for the world, even though it mean acrificing 

one’ clan or nation.” After the dedication, FFWPU 

memer from acro the gloe egan to attend the 

Jardim fort-da workhop in thi center to inherit 

True Parent’ heart and tradition. (Material 

provided  the FFWPU Hitor Compilation 

Committee.)  

Jul 1, 2010 

True Father Hold 23.5-Hour Hoon Dok Hwe

True Father, at age 90, hoted a hitoric Hoon Dok 

Hwe that lated twent-three and a half hour, 

peaking on the topic of “God I the Owner and 

Victor” to Japanee women participating in a fort-

da workhop for “world ocean leader” at lue ea 

Garden in Yeou, Korea.  

Jul 3, 2002 

Hol leing of 1,440,000 econd Generation

Chritian Youth and World Religiou Youth

 



True Parent officiated at a erie of Interfaith 

Marriage leing centered on the American Clerg 

Leaderhip Conference (et. 2000) and the ACLC’ 

“We Will tand in Onene” 50-tate peaking tour 

(2001). The firt of thee wa an Interfaith Marriage 

leing of ixt clerg couple preided over  True 

Parent in the Cotillion Room of the Hilton Hotel in 

New York Cit on Ma 27, 2001, which included, mot 

prominentl, Archihop mmanuel Milingo. The 

econd wa a leing of 144,000 clerg couple, 

700 of whom gathered a repreentative couple at 

the heraton National Hotel in Arlington, Virginia, on 

April 27, 2002. 

The third wa the Hol leing of 1,440,000 econd 

Generation Chritian Youth and World Religiou 

Youth on Jul 3, 2002. even hundred couple 

jammed the repreentative venue at the heraton 

National Hotel. A U.. congreman offered a 

congratulator addre. World religiou 

repreentative, including a Native American chief, 

offered praer. Thi time, the Nation of Ilam 

rought 40 couple, the ikh 20 and the Hindu 20 

in addition to other group that “rought their 

lineage efore heaven.”  

 



Jul 4, 1776 

U.. Independence Da

On Jul 4, 1776, 

memer of the econd 

Continental Congre 

igned the Declaration 

of Independence, which 

explained the reaon 

for the 13 American 

colonie to eparate 

from the ritih mpire. Two da earlier, on Jul 2 in 

cloed eion, the ame Congre voted to approve 

a reolution of independence. From the eginning, 

American celerated independence on Jul 4, 

thereafter known a Independence Da or the Fourth 

of Jul. Independence Da i a national 

holida marked  patriotic dipla, arecue and 

firework. 

In 1976, the ear of the American icentennial, True 

Father founded the “icentennial God le America 

Committee” to focu the icentennial celeration on 

God and to call America to it gloal reponiilitie. 

True Father delivered major peeche at Yankee 

tadium in New York Cit on June 1, 1976, and at the 

Wahington Monument in Wahington, D.C., on 

eptemer 18, 1976.  

Jul 4, 1955 

True Father Arreted in wha Woman Univerit

Incident

 



In late 1954 and earl 1955, the newl founded 

Unification Church witneed uccefull on the 

campue of wha Woman Univerit and Yonei 

Univerit in eoul. Nearl 400 tudent connected to 

the church, at which point wha Preident Helen Kim 

and Vice Preident Maria Park pearheaded a 

crackdown. Five wha Univerit facult memer, 

including Dr. Young Oon Kim and Won Pok Choi, who 

had joined the church, were fired. 

tudent were given the choice to dicontinue 

aociation with the church or e expelled. Fourteen 

tudent accepted expulion. Finall, a a reult of an 

orchetrated defamation campaign, True Father, Won 

Pil Kim, Church Preident Ho Won u and two of Mr. 

u’ relative were arreted. True Father pent three 

month in eoul’ eodaemun prion efore eing 

freed on appeal.  

Jul 4, 1985 

True Father Tranferred from Danur to Phoenix

Houe

After erving nearl 12 

month in Danur 

Federal Correctional 

Intitution in 

Connecticut, True Father 

wa tranferred to 

Phoenix Houe, a 

halfwa facilit in 

rookln, New York, 

 



where he erved the final 45 da of hi 18-month 

entence, getting five month off for good ehavior. 

True Father wa permitted to leave the houe at 7:00 

a.m. each morning and wa required to return  

11:00 p.m. During the da he wa free to direct 

church affair.  

Jul 4, 2002 

“A Cloud of Witnee” pulihed in U..

newpaper

Leading newpaper in all fift tate egan 

pulihing “A Cloud of Witnee” pirit world 

meage in ad pace purchaed  the Unification 

movement. The pirit world meage were the reult 

of “eminar in the pirit world,” initiall for the four 

religiou founder (Jeu, uddha, Confuciu, 

Muhammad) and uequentl for “120 Chritian 

Who Illuminated Hitor,” 120 leader each from 

uddhit, Confucian and Mulim tradition, and 120 

communit. The alo included a “Letter from God.” 

The eminar were led  Dr. ang Hun Lee (d. 1997) 

and channeled through Mr. Young oon Kim. True 

Father authorized the meage, tating the “hould 

e conidered to e from me.” 

The “cloud” tetimonie were direct aout True 

Parent’ poition a the avior of all humankind and 

controverial among clerg aociated with the 

movement. However, the alo provided an 

opportunit for education. The movement convened 

“National Miniter Workhop” for everal hundred 

clerg. A one leader put it, “The trial of the Cloud of 

 



Witnee led to a Divine Principle movement within 

the clerg.”  

Jul 5, 1973 

Firt One Hundred-Da Workhop in Japan

The firt one-hundred-

da workhop in Japan 

egan on Jul 5, 1973, 

at the Atugi Training 

Center in the cit of 

Atugi. Memer had 

reponded to True Father’ word: “For people to 

ecome gloal leader, there are three ailitie the 

mut have. aed on correct value, thee are 

peruaion, pulic relation, diplomac and uine 

kill.” 

ighteen one hundred-da workhop were held, with 

Japan’ top executive participating. After that, it 

wa replaced  a fort-da workhop. (Material 

provided  the FFWPU Hitor Compilation 

Committee)  

Jul 5, 2007 

Cro-cultural Marriage leing Ceremon in the

acred Reign of Peace

A part of the 2007 World Culture and port 

Fetival (WCF 2007), True Parent officiated an 

 



international marriage leing at Yoo Gwan-oon 

Indoor Gmnaium in Cheonan, Korea (one hour outh 

of eoul) on Jul 5. Under the title, “2007 Cro-

cultural Marriage leing Ceremon in the acred 

Reign of Peace,” the leing rought 1,634 couple 

together in hol matrimon. The leing wa the 7th 

Phae of the International Cro-cultural leing of 

400 Million Couple.  The ceremon wa roadcat 

through the internet, o man other couple 

participated indirectl from all around the world. 

Dr. Lee oo-ung, former prime miniter of Korea and 

H.. tanilav huhkevich, former preident of 

Repulic of elaru, offered congratulator 

addree. In hi remark, huhkevich noted, “I had 

the privilege to e at the World Peace leing in 

1992, when I wa till head of tate of elaru,” he 

explained, “At that time we were o happ ecaue of 

our new found freedom. ut looking ack now fifteen 

ear later I can a that freedom alone i not 

enough: we mut have trong familie and a trong 

moral tructure if our nation are to proper.”  

Jul 6, 1992 

True Father Pulicl Declare Meiahhip

True Father pulicl declared 

hi meiahhip for the firt 

time in a peech delivered to 

Women’ Federation for World 

Peace (WFWP) and Korean 

civic leader in Chungju, Korea. Thi wa the firt of 

four major gathering that took place from Jul 6 to 

 



9, 1992, in Korea’ eoul region, the outheat region, 

the outhwet region and the mid-Korea region. In hi 

peech, “The Reappearance of True Parent and the 

Ideal Famil,” True Father tated:

“God choe me to e the Meiah. … I have 

fulfilled m miion a the Lord of the econd 

Advent, avior and the True Parent. I am 

proclaiming thi in thi place ecaue the time 

ha come to do o. Thoe who accept thi will 

e leed. If thi race liten to me, how good 

that will e for the countr. How good it would 

e, if the tatemen liten to me.”

True Father declared hi meiahhip on the 

worldwide level at the firt World Culture and port 

Fetival (WCF) held in eoul from Augut 19 to 30, 

1992.

Jul 7, 1958 

Firt Car Purchaed for True Parent

 



True Parent’ firt car wa ought on Jul 7, 1958. 

The car’ plate numer wa “eoul, Ja 747.” True 

Father went on endle tour nationwide with thi 

car. During ummer and winter fort-da witneing 

period in particular, True Father wa uier than 

uual, moving around the countr to encourage 

witneing memer. At time, a church in a province 

would e preparing for a revival when uddenl it 

would receive information of an impending viit  

True Father. All memer would come out and warml 

welcome him. (Material provided  the FFWPU 

Hitor Compilation Committee)  

Jul 8, 2010 

Convention to Proclaim the modiment of God’

Word and the ra of the Parent of Heaven, arth

and Humankind

True Parent hoted the 

Convention to Proclaim the 

modiment of God’ Word and 

the ra of the Parent of 

Heaven, arth and Humankind 

at the Cheon Jeong (Original) 

Peace Palace in Korea on Jul 

 



8, 2010. Two thouand overea memer attended 

including ome 640 from urope and 130 from the 

United tate. The convention culminated True 

Parent proclamation of a new heavenl calendar, 

their Golden Wedding Anniverar and eunghwa 

Memorial Fetival held at the United Nation and 

elewhere earlier that ear.

In hi peech, True Father tated, “True Parent have 

alread prepared the lat word I will give to 

humankind” and noted, “I am leaving ehind eight 

textook and teaching material for humankind to 

ue for all eternit. Thee are pulihed in almot a 

thouand volume.” He called upon leed familie 

to carr our Hoon Dok education, etalih an 

aolute famil, and to “incrie in our heart the 

fact that we have entered the era of the realm of the 

comic aath.” Through thi proclamation 

ceremon, True Father tated, “all the orderline in 

the entire como have een aolihed.”  

Jul 10, 1959 

treet Lecturing egin at Pagoda Park, eoul

On Jul 10, 1959, Korean memer did treet 

lecturing for the firt time. Following True Father’ 

 



guidance, Hun hil Kang, Hui Ok Kim, and eok On 

Jeong rought chalkoard to eoul’ Pagoda Park. 

The cleaned the area around the tone pagoda, et 

up the chalkoard and tarted lecturing Divine 

Principle. Man people would top to liten to the 

lecture—at time over one thouand people. Though 

the crowd were not without thoe who criticized, 

mot were moved  the new teaching and would 

applaud. The treet lecturing went on for even ear. 

(Material provided  the FFWPU Hitor 

Compilation Committee)  

Jul 10, 1993 

True Mother’ "Completed Tetament Age"

peaking Tour in the U.. egin

True Mother et off on a 23-cit U.. peaking tour in 

Honolulu, Hawaii on Jul 10, 1993. he concluded it 

in Columu, Ohio on Jul 31. Leader including 

woman leader from all walk of life came to each 

event. True Mother emphaized the eginning of the 

Completed Tetament age and the role of women 

through her peech, “True Parent and the 

Completed Tetament Age.” (Material provided  

the FFWPU Hitor Compilation Committee)  

 



Jul 11, 1893 

Kung Yu Moon, True Father’ father, orn

According to the incription on hi tomtone, Kung 

Yu Moon, True Father’ father, wa orn on Jul 11, 

1893. True Father note in hi autoiograph that he 

could ing from memor the Chritian hmnal which 

conited of more than 450 page, that he wa not 

good at collecting det ut honored hi pledge to 

repa det, “even if it meant elling the famil cow,” 

and that he wa large in tature and trong. True 

Father tated, “The fact that at age 90 I’m till ale to 

travel around the world and carr on m work i a 

reult of the phical trength I inherited from m 

father.”  

Jul 11 ~ 24, 1987 

Firt Korean Profeor’ World Tour and eminar

The Firt Korean Profeor World Tour and eminar, 

ponored  the International Cultural Foundation 

 



(ICF), wa held from Jul 11 to 24, 1987, ringing 

together 144 profeor from major univeritie 

throughout Korea for a program that took them to 

Kodiak, Alaka, Wahington, D.C., and the New York 

Cit area. 

Dr. e Won Yoon, preident of ung Hwa Theological 

eminar in Korea, erved a convener of the 

eminar, which had a it central theme the 

reponiilit of cholar in the quet for world 

peace. In their group dicuion throughout their 

two-week ta in the United tate, the expreed 

pecial enthuiam to create reponive and 

cholarl leaderhip and a popular ae for moving 

Korea toward democratization and unification.  

Jul 12, 2006 

Archihop Milingo return, egin married priet

minitr

True Parent leed Roman 

Catholic Archihop mmanuel 

Milingo of Zamia to Maria 

ung of outh Korea in a Hol 

leing of Religiou Leader 

on Ma 27, 2001. In Augut 

2001, Milingo announced that 

he would leave hi wife, whom 

he now loved “a a iter,” and 

aked her to repect hi wihe. 

He then departed on a thirteen-month penitential 

retreat in Argentina and receded from pulic view 

over the next four ear, until reurfacing dramaticall 

Roman Catholic

Archihop

mmanuel Milingo

and Maria ung

receive the Hol

Marriage leing.

 



at a pre conference in Wahington, D.C., on Jul 12, 

2006. 

Milingo aid he had lived through five ear of 

“dout and difficultie” and aid, “The hadow of 

Maria ung alwa hung over me.” He tated that he 

wa reuniting with hi wife and emarking on an 

“independent charimatic minitr” to reconcile 

married priet with the Catholic faith.  

Jul 13, 1984 

Univeral allet Compan etalihed

On Jul 13, 1984, the Univeral allet Compan wa 

inaugurated at the Little Angel Performing Art 

Center in eoul. True Parent founded the Univeral 

allet Compan to raie Korean allet to the world 

tandard, to contriute to etter international 

cultural exchange and to lead the gloalization of 

Korean allet art. The have given the troupe it full 

upport. True Parent wrote the calligraphic meage 

“Rapid Advancement” on thi da. (Material 

provided  the FFWPU Hitor Compilation 

Committee)  

 



Jul 13, 2001 

True Father Invited to peak at Korea' National

Aeml

True Father gave 

a peech in a 

conference room 

at the National 

Aeml 

uilding in eoul 

on Jul 13, 2001. Congreman Man eop Lee, the 

National Aeml’ vice chairman, around fift other 

memer of the National Aeml from all partie 

and around 700 taff memer were in the audience. 

True Father gave the peech “The Lieration of God’ 

Homeland,” calling everone to thi caue, aing, 

“Let u etalih head-wing and Godim value and 

completel commit ourelve to the unification of the 

Korea for the ake of the nation on the Korean 

Peninula and for world peace.” (Material provided 

 the FFWPU Hitor Compilation Committee)  

Jul 13, 2003 

Fourth Phae of the International Marriage leing

Ceremon of 400 Million Couple

 



The Fourth Phae of the International Marriage 

leing of 400 Million Couple wa held at 2 p.m. on 

Jul 13 at Yu Gwan oon Gmnaium in eoul, with 

True Parent officiating the event in front of ome 

3,550 couple. The leing ceremon wa roadcat 

throughout the world via atellite and the Internet o 

that 30,000 couple in the major citie of 186 nation 

of the world were ale to participate in the ceremon 

imultaneoul. The leing wa the culmination of 

the World Culture and port Fetival (WCF) 2003, 

the ninth to e held ince 1992. Couple pledged to 

take the initiative to realize world peace through true 

love a the egan their live a huand and wive.  

Jul 13, 2014 

God’ Hope for America Pilgrimage Reache

Halfwa Point

Wahington, D.C., marked the halfwa point in the 

2014 God’ Hope for America Pilgrimage Tour a 

participant praed at the 25th and 26th Hol 

Ground etalihed  True Father in 1965. The firt 

 



top wa the Hol Ground in the middle of the lawn 

on the wet ide of the U.. Capitol uilding. The next 

top wa the Hol Ground located in the center of the 

llipe, an elliptical field directl outh of the White 

Houe. The pilgrimage u then drove to the 

Wahington, D.C., church which had een purchaed 

from the Church of Jeu Chrit of Latter-da aint 

(the Mormon) in 1977. 

That evening The Wahington Time held a anquet 

for pilgrimage participant, local church memer, 

emploee of The Time, friend and clerg. All were 

riefed aout exciting development at The Time, 

including the plan to e financiall independent. In 

hi cloing remark, FFWPU North America Director 

Dr. Ki Hoon Kim called on thoe preent to 

“Rememer; Revive; Re-imagine!”  

Jul 15, 1958 

Firt ucceful Unification miionar arrive in

Japan

On Jul 15, 

1958, 

miionar Choi 

ong Chun 

arrived in Japan. 

True Father 

choe Japan a the place to egin foreign miionar 

work and ent Mr. Choi there. A thi wa efore 

diplomatic relation etween Korea and Japan had 

een etalihed, coming and going etween the 

countrie wa not ea. Miionar Choi got on the 

 



ferr from uan and ettled in Toko after 

overcoming a erie of difficultie. On Octoer 2, 

1959, he held the firt worhip ervice and tarted 

the Famil Federation for World Peace and Unification 

of Japan. Thi ear i the 57th anniverar of 

Japanee evangelim. (Material provided  FFWPU 

Hitor Compilation Committee)  

Jul 15, 2003 

Firt Peace Cup occer Tournament egin

True Parent launched the firt Peace Cup occer 

Tournament from Jul 15 to 22, 2003. One ear 

earlier, the World Cup, occer’ mot pretigiou 

tournament, had een taged in Aia for the firt 

time, jointl hoted  Korea and Japan. At that time, 

“occer fever” gripped Korea, not onl ecaue it wa 

a co-hot nation ut alo ecaue the Korean 

national team made it pat the traditional occer 

power to the emi-final. 

After that tournament, True Father announced the 

etalihment of the Peace Cup and aid that 

razilian occer great Pele had promied to upport 

 



it work of reconciliation within the world communit. 

The firt Peace Cup tournament rought eight 

profeional occer clu to Korea, including Korea 

League champion eongnam Il Hwa, the team True 

Father had founded in 1989. The inaugural 

tournament champion and $2 million prize-winner 

wa PV indhoven (the Netherland). 

 

Jul 15, 2011 

True Parent Meet Nigerian Preident

True Parent met 

newl re-elected 

Nigerian 

Preident Dr. 

Goodluck 

Jonathan at the 

preident’ invitation on Jul 15, 2011. The preident 

had invited True Parent to attend hi inauguration 

on Ma 28. However, True Parent were unale to 

attend due to chedule conflict during their 2011 

World Tour. 

In 2006, while governor of aela tate, Dr. 

Jonathan and hi wife received the leing from 

True Mother during her 120 Nation Tour. He wa 

quoted a aing at that time: “The newpaper and 

televiion portra o much conflict and hate. That i 

wh I am o elated to e an Amaador for Peace 

and to e a part of UPF. After toda, I onl want to do 

more for peace.” He alo reportedl donated $70,000 

toward True Mother’ peaking engagement in 

Nigeria.

 



During their audience, True Father offered the 

preident three uggetion for the future of Nigeria. 

Firt, he trongl urged Preident Jonathan to honor 

God and God’ law and tradition at the center of hi 

government and to channel Nigeria’ national 

paion for religion toward eing an aet for peace 

intead of a ource of diviion. econd, he 

emphaized the importance of upporting trong 

marriage and familie, o that Nigeria’ traditional 

famil tradition would not e eroded  a tide of 

ecular and humanitic value threatening to weep 

the countr. Third, he voiced the hope that Nigeria 

would emerge a a model nation for all of Africa, and 

for the world. True Father alo poke to the preident 

aout lineage, harmon and tradition. Afterward, True 

Father poke to 3,500 participant at a Univeral 

Peace Federation (UPF) International Leaderhip 

Conference at the International Conference Center in 

the Nigerian capital, Auja.

Jul 16, 1981 

True Father entenced to Prion in the United

tate

Following what wa decried a “the mot intenive 

and expenive criminal tax invetigation of an 

religiou figure in U.. hitor” and a ix-week trial 

riddled with procedural irregularitie, True Father 

wa found guilt of tax evaion and otruction of 

jutice. On Jul 16 he wa entenced to 18 month in 

prion and a $25,000 fine plu cot. Thi marked 

 



the eginning of a road-aed movement for 

religiou freedom which eventuall reulted in rief 

filed  organization repreenting 120 million 

American, that upported True Father’ appeal of hi 

conviction.

 

Jul 16, 2012 

talihment Rall for the Ael Women UN

True Parent 

inaugurated the 

“Ael Women 

UN” at the 

Cheonghim 

World Peace 

Center in Korea on Jul 16, 2012. Women 

repreenting 193 nation, mot of them memer of 

the Women’ Federation for World Peace (WFWP), 

attended. 

In hi kenote addre True Father tated, “The fact i 

that the hitoric inaugural aeml of the Ael 

Women UN held toda ha een made poile 

 



through the declaration of the advent of the gloal 

era of women.” In her addre, True Mother aid the 

etalihment of the Ael Women UN would go 

eond the level of women’ NGO and “ring the 

government around the world together.” he termed 

it etalihment “the command of God which mut 

e oeed.” The Inaugural Rall for the Ael Women 

UN concluded True Father’ pulic minitr. It wa, a 

True Mother later noted, “the lat providential event 

… [he] hoted on earth.”  

Jul 19, 2008 

True Parent urvive Helicopter Crah

The ite of the helicopter

crah ugget a true

miracle of True Parent’

urvival.

True Parent reunite with

their grandchildren following

the helicopter crah.

True Parent miraculoul urvived a fier helicopter 

crah near the Cheongpeong Peace Palace. The 

were returning from a meeting in eoul, along with 

ten memer, three of their oung grandchildren and 

three crew memer, when the encountered a fog 

ank a the approached the heliport. When the pilot 

attempted to take the craft up and out of the pitch 

darkne, the helicopter tail truck a tall tree, cauing 

it to plow through the wood at treetop level for a 

 



hundred and fift ard. It finall hit a large tree and 

crahed in a mudd wooded area near a mall 

tream. 

An urgent effort to ecape the alread urning 

helicopter enued. Two ecurit taff lifted True 

Parent through the hatch, which fortunatel wa till 

acceile. The grandchildren next were lifted up 

through the ame exit. The remaining memer then 

exited and everone ought cover. Twent minute 

after the crah landing, the helicopter exploded. 

Amazingl, no one wa erioul injured. True Father 

referred to their urvival a “a miracle from God.”  

Jul 20, 1957 

40-Da Pioneer Witneing Tradition egin

The Unification Church’ 40-da pioneer witneing 

tradition egan on Jul 20, 1957 with memer-pair 

eing ent to 120 village and town throughout the 

Repulic of Korea. Prior to etting out for the 

witneing condition, memer fated for 7 da. 

Thu, the tradition of a 7-da fat egan at that time. 

In addition, 40-da training eion for core church 

leader egan in 1957. 

During the 40-da period, True Father made a 

condition of viiting each pioneer, giving them 

encouragement a an itinerant worker (IW). He 

traveled in a World War II jeep for that purpoe. 

Memer had little or no mone and ate arle 

ration rather than rice. The firt 40-da pioneer 

witneing condition ore fruit in uequent 

 



ummer and winter 40-da pioneer witneing not 

onl in Korea, Japan, the United tate and 

elewhere.  

Jul 20, 1984 

True Father nter Danur Federal Correctional

Intitution

Having exhauted all of hi appeal, including a 

petition efore the U.. upreme Court, True Father 

entered the Federal Correctional Intitution, Danur 

(Connecticut), jut efore midnight on Jul 20, 1984. 

He would remain there until Jul 4, 1985, when he 

wa moved to Phoenix Houe, a halfwa facilit in 

rookln, New York, where he erved out the 

remainder of hi 13-month incarceration. 

In hi farewell peech on the evening of Jul 20 

efore departing from at Garden, True Father told 

memer, “Thi i a gloriou, victoriou and hitoric 

da,” and aked them not “to end me off in tear” 

unle the were “tear of determination, telling me, 

‘Trut u. We are going to ring 100 time greater 

victor in the da to come.’” He aid, “Wherever I go, 

whether it i a high place or a low one, m life will e 

the ame life,” and noted, “I am going to prion on the 

worldwide level at thi time,” having alread gone to 

prion on the individual, famil and national level.

 



Jul 22, 1997 

Leader Rall to uild True Familie Tour egin

The Leader Rall to uild True Familie Tour egan 

in eoul’ Gangnam area on Jul 22, 1997, and 

covered ixteen citie, ending on Augut 6. True 

Mother conveed a meage of true love to leader 

from all walk of life through her peech, “True Famil 

and True Univere Centering on True Love.” efore 

each rall True Father would telephone True Mother 

from outh America to encourage her, and after each 

rall the held imultaneou victor celeration. 

(Material provided  the FFWPU Hitor 

Compilation Committee)

 

Jul 22, 2014 

econd Aloha Workhop egin

A pecial two-

week leed 

children’ 

workhop, the 

 

 



“2014 True 

Parent’ Aloha 

Reunion,” wa held at Kona, Hawaii, from Jul 22 to 

Augut 4. True Mother had convened the firt Aloha 

workhop in 2013 with a mall group of participant 

that included everal of her grandchildren and 

everal econd Generation outh of the ame age. In 

2014, the cope wa expanded to include a total of 

40 econd Generation outh, age 15-16, from 

around the world. 

True Mother participated in the opening and cloing 

ceremonie, telling the participant that the “are like 

pure water from a deep ource that can naturall 

overcome an otacle through giving true love.” he 

aked all counelor to teach two main point, 

“kamahamnida(thank ou) and aranghamnida (I 

love ou),” which he aid ummarized the whole of 

Divine Principle.  The firt week wa aed on the 

Principle and the econd week centered on True 

Parent’ live. Afternoon included numerou 

activitie, uch a a port fetival, a tour of Hawai‘i 

Iland, each outing, viit to the Akaka Fall tate 

Park and Hawai‘i Volcanoe National Park, and 

fihing. The workhop wa ponored  the WonMo 

PeongAe Foundation.  

Jul 22 ~ 24, 1974 

3-da fat and vigil at the U.. Capitol for the

Watergate Crii

True Father launched a fort-da National Praer and 

 



Fat for the Watergate Crii (NPFWC) in late 1973. 

tating that “the crii for America i a crii for God,” 

True Father directed a multi-faceted campaign that 

included pulication of hi “Anwer to Watergate” 

tatement, rallie, letter-writing, leafleting in all fift 

tate and eventuall a meeting with then Preident 

Richard Nixon. True Father wa epeciall concerned 

that the United tate tand unified and trong in 

the face of communit aggreion. In the end, the 

Watergate tape doomed the Nixon preidenc.  

 

Neverthele, True Father moilized 610 memer 

for a 3-da fat and vigil on the tep of the U.. 

Capitol at the height of the crii from Jul 22-24, 

1974. Thoe participating wore placard with a 

quotation from True Father’ Watergate tatement on 

the ack and a picture of the elected or appointed 

official for whom the were praing on the front. 

The vigil received national expoure. event-ix 

congremen and five enator came out to meet the 

peron praing for them. Newpaper acro the 

nation carried picture and interview in over 350 

 



torie. Local televiion tation and all three 

roadcating network howed film of the event and 

decried it in their newcat. Among the new 

magazine ending their own reporter to cover the 

vigil were Time , Newweek, New Repulic, U.. New 

and World Report, New Yorker, and 

the Wahingtonian.  

Jul 24, 1963 

124 couple Hol leing

True Father noted that the 36 Couple, 72 Couple 

and 124 Couple “are one team which cannot e 

eparated.” Providentiall, the 124 Couple 

(ometime referred to a 120 Couple) repreented 

Jeu’ 120 diciple and ignified the nation of the 

world. The 124 Couple leing wa one of the 

condition  which True Father undertook hi firt 

world tour, etalihing 120 hol ground throughout 

the world. The ceremon wa conducted in a 

communit hall and couple paraded through eoul 

in a convo of car, there tetifing to the growth of 

the church efore Korean ociet.  

 



Jul 24, 2010 

econd Convention to Proclaim the Word That

Firml talihe the True Parent of Heaven,

arth and Humankind

True Parent convened a econd “Convention to 

Proclaim the Word That Firml talihe the 

Parent of Heaven, arth and Humankind” at the 

Manhattan Center in New York on Jul 24, 2010. The 

firt convention wa conducted on Jul 8, 2010, at 

the Cheon Jeong Gung Peace Mueum in Korea. 

The econd convention, a the firt, culminated a 

numer of miletone event in 2010 including True 

Father’ 90th irthda, the declaration of hi “lat 

word” to humankind, etalihment of a new 

“Heavenl Calendar” and  eonghwa “Legac of 

Peace” Memorial event at the United Nation and 

elewhere, True Parent’ 50th Hol Wedding 

anniverar, and two proclamation in La Vega 

ignifing that True Parent had “achieved ultimate 

unit and offered and proclaimed the era of [God’] 

full trancendence, full immanence, full authorit and 

 



omnipotence upon the tandard of perfection, 

completion and concluion.” True Father oldl 

declared Korea to e “God’ homeland” and aid that 

humankind wa “now entering the era of the authorit 

of God’ direct dominion.”

 

Jul 26, 2004 

Fifth Phae of the 400,000 Couple Hol Marriage

leing Ceremon

At an indoor tadium not far from un Moon 

Univerit in Aan Cit, near the cit of Cheonan, 

aout an hour’ drive outh of eoul, the 5th Phae of 

the 400,000 Couple Hol Marriage leing 

Ceremon wa held on Jul 26, 2004, for thouand 

of couple. The leing took on an added 

ignificance, a it culminated the 10th World Culture 

and port Fetival (WCF). Prominent religiou 

leader repreenting variou faith of the world 

added their leing to the couple. 

ome 300 pretigiou participant of the 

Interreligiou and International Federation for World 

 



Peace (IIFWP) Aeml 2004 conference, 

repreenting 120 nation, including everal former 

preident, prime miniter and current head of 

tate, joined not onl to oerve ut upport the 

effort to trengthen familie. tanilaw huhkevich, 

the leader of elaru from 1991 to 1994, aid in hi 

congratulator remark, “All the event in the WCF 

have a their goal the realization of world peace. 

However, it i clear that the creation of good familie 

i the foundation for a culture of peace.”

 

Jul 27, 1993 

National Parent’ Da Proclaimed

On Jul 27, 1993, the da efore True Mother 

delivered her “True Parent and the Completed 

Tetament Age” addre on Capitol Hill, the U.. 

Congre paed a reolution introduced  enator 

Trent Lott (R-Mi.) which deignated Jul 28 a 

“National Parent’ Da.” The following ear, Preident 

ill Clinton igned the Congreional Reolution into 

law, authorizing that the lat unda in Jul e 

recognized a “National Parent’ Da” for the purpoe 

of “recognizing, uplifting and upporting the role of 

parent in the rearing of children.”  

Jul 27, 1999 

Original Hol Ground Conecration Ceremon in

razil

 



On Jul 27, 

1999, at 4:18 

a.m., at Hotel 

Americano in 

razil’ Pantanal region, True Parent led a dedication 

and offering ceremon of Hotel Americano a “the 

Original Hol Ground, Root Hol Ground and Victor 

Hol Ground.” 

In offering the pace to God, True Father praed, “We 

wih You to ee the era of all-trancendence, 

omnipreence, full authorit and omnipotence that 

can ring the voluntar urrender of the enem, 

atan, and etalih the realm of Your autonom in 

the univere!” In a peech ten da later, he aid, 

“Finall we uilt the ite that can ecome the Origin 

of Heaven.” In addition to the Jardim Training Center, 

he enviioned uilding “an airfield, a railwa and a 

marina” o that “thi place … will ecome a 

flourihing cit,” greater than Venice. He decried 

the ite a eing located “at the end of the earth, the 

ver end of the earth” and called on Unificationit to 

viit it ever four ear.

Jul 28, 1993 

True Mother peak on Capitol Hill

Culminating True Parent’ peaking tour of 33 U.. 

citie under the theme of “True Parent and the 

Completed Tetament Age,” True Mother poke 

efore an audience of U.. enator, congremen, 

their aide and other dignitarie on Capitol Hill in the 

 



Dirken enate Office uilding on Jul 28, 1993. he 

wa introduced  enator Orrin Hatch (R-Utah), who 

acknowledged True Parent’ long uffering and 

peronal acrifice, commended their invetment 

in The Wahington Time, and referred to True 

Mother a “m friend.” In her peech, True Mother 

declared “the dawn of the Completed Tetament 

Age” and “the etalihment of the firt True Famil.”

 

Jul 28, 1993 

Famil Federation for World Peace etalihed

True Parent convened the Inaugural World 

Convention of the Famil Federation for World Peace 

and Unification (FFWPU) efore 400 delegate and 

over a thouand participant at the National uilding 

Mueum in Wahington, D.C., from Jul 30 to Augut 

1, 1996. Thi wa the Unification movement’ mot 

pectacular federation launch and included an 

atounding lit of dignitarie: two former U.. 

preident of the United tate, Gerald Ford and 

George uh; former Cota Rican Preident and 

Noel Peace Prize winner Ocar Aria; former Prime 

Miniter dward Heath of Great ritain and rian 

 



Mulrone of Canada; thirt-ix one-time head of 

tate or government; univerit preident including 

oton Univerit’ John iler; Chritian televiion 

peronalit Roert chuller; Chritian Coalition 

xecutive Director Ralph Reed; Coretta cott King, 

the widow of Martin Luther King Jr.; Maureen Reagan, 

the daughter of former U.. Preident Ronald Reagan; 

well-known comedian ill Co; and Chritian 

inger-actor Pat oone. In addition, the main 

proceeding were covered live  C-PAN televiion 

network.

True Mother delivered an opening plenar peech on 

the “View of the Principle of the Providential Hitor 

of alvation,” and True Father poke on the theme “In 

earch of the Origin of the Univere” at the 

convention’ cloing anquet. xternall, FFWPU wa 

a high-level forum for world leader and cholar to 

addre iue related to the famil. Internall, it 

marked a further tage in the movement’ 

development eond alvation of the individual to 

alvation of the famil.

B A C K  T O  T O P
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right reerved.

 



Augut 

Augut 1, 1996 

Firt National Meiah Workhop

In 1996, True Father announced hi intention of 

ending out “National Meiah” to complete 

international miion. The condition for couple to 

e appointed a National Meiah wa that oth 

huand and wife complete a 40-da workhop at
 

the Cheongpeong Heaven and arth Training Center
 

in Korea. The firt 40-da workhop were for enior 

Korean memer and miionarie who had erved in 

Unification Church overea miion for 21 ear. 

The firt National Meiah Workhop for the 

movement’ general memerhip, including leed 

couple and Trial Meiah, egan at 

Cheongpeong on Augut 1, 1996 and concluded on 

eptemer 9. Over 300 National Meiah candidate 

attended. In the end, almot 200 couple or poue 

participated in a lotter to receive one of the 183 

nation to which True Parent would end National 

Meiah. From “Ael” nation — the United tate, 

Canada, ngland and France — 121 couple received 

nation in the lotter, wherea from “Cain” nation — 

German, Ital and Autria — 76 couple were given 

nation. Nation were to e aigned an “Adam” 

National Meiah couple from Korea, an “ve” 

National Meiah couple from Japan, in addition to 

the Wetern “Ael” and “Cain” National Meiah 

 



couple. True Father directed that National Meiah 

hould e prepared to invet three generation of 

their famil in their aigned countr.  

Augut 2, 2012 

True Father' final viit to Oan chool

On Augut 2, 2012, True Father uddenl decided to 

viit Oan chool. True Father’ great-uncle Yun Kook 

Moon helped found the chool, and it wa a hoted of 

Korean patriotim during the Japanee occupation. 

True Father enrolled in Oan chool in 1934. There he 

received a patriotic education aed on Chritianit 

until he tranferred to Jeong Joo chool, which wa 

run  the Japanee, one ear later. Oan chool wa 

re-opened in Puan after the Korean War and re-

etalihed on Novemer 26, 1955, in okwang-

dong, Yongan-gu, eoul. 

True Father called a numer of education leader to 

join him and arrived at 5 p.m. He recalled hi pat 

while litening to the tetimon of Chang Yeol Lee, hi 

couin on hi mother’ ide. In all, the viit lated 

three hour, after which True Father returned to 

Cheongpeong. While peaking, he coughed quite 

 



often, ut it didn’t eem to other him. Thoe preent 

felt orr aout hi condition.  

Augut 3, 2012 

True Father Admitted to t. Mar’ Hopital, eoul

Following the Inaugural 

Rall for the Ael 

Women UN on Jul 16, 

2012, True Father 

caught a cold. It 

worened and developed into pneumonia. 

Complication et in, and on Augut 3, he wa 

admitted to eoul t. Mar’ Hopital, known in Korea 

a eong Mo (Hol Mother), one of the nation’ finet 

hopital. 

There, over the enuing ten da True Father received 

ever poile medical tet, including everal X-ra 

and PT CT lood tet. He pent that period in a 

private room at the hopital, not in the intenive care 

unit. On Augut 12, True Father inited on returning 

to the Cheon Jeong Gung. There hi condition 

worened, and after a da True Mother ruhed him 

again to t. Mar’. True Father remained in t. Mar’ 

Intenive Care Unit until Augut 31, when he wa 

taken to Cheonghim International Medical Center.  

Augut 3, 2014 

God’ Hope for America Tour Conclude

 



The 43-da, 48-tate, 55-Hol Ground tour which 

retraced True Father’ etalihment of Hol Ground 

in the United tate in 1965 concluded appropriatel 

on aturda, Augut 3, in ugene, Oregon, where the 

American miion egan in 1959. The tour had 

egun in an Francico on unda, June 22, a a 

nationwide pilgrimage intended to rekindle True 

Father’ viion of the United tate a “a champion of 

God.” 

In commenting on the tour, FFWPU Continental 

Chairman in North America Dr. Ki Hoon Kim tated: 

“In thee 43 da of the pilgrimage, we reall want to 

inherit the pirit of True Father and True Mother. We 

don’t want to impl rememer; there i no meaning 

in jut rememering, jut thinking of the pat. Thi 

ring no meaning in our dail activitie. We have to 

uild our viion for tomorrow. … We mut unite and 

reuild our church and famil, and make thi countr 

God’ hope.”  

Augut 5, 2007 

World Peace Center, Pongang, North Korea,

 



dedicated

In upport of the peace movement initiated  True 

Parent, the completion ceremon for the World 

Peace Center in Pongang, North Korea, wa held on 

Augut 5, 2007. FFWPU leader came from outh 

Korea, Japan and the United tate to take part in 

thi event, along with North Korean and outh Korean 

dignitarie including the vice chairman and ecretar 

general of the Choun Committee for Peace in Aia 

and the Pacific. True Father remarked, “The 

environmental circumtance were in place to a 

certain extent,” indicating that the time wa ripe. 

(Material provided  the FFWPU Hitor 

Compilation Committee)  

Augut 8, 1987 

Ho Jin Moon Lead March to erlin Wall

World CARP held it 

Fourth World 

Convention in erlin, 

German, from Augut 2 

to 8, 1987, during the 

waning da of the Cold 
Ho Jin Moon ravel lead

2,000 marcher on their wa

 



War. Opponent 

attempted to lock the 

convention  dening 

CARP hotel and convention pace. When thoe 

tactic failed, the leftit oppoition reorted to 

heckling and houting aue at almot ever event, 

throwing paint and tink om, lahing tire of 20 

CARP vehicle and etting fire to a CARP u. 

Neverthele the convention wa ucceful, with 

3,000 people attending variou event. 

The convention’ high point wa on it lat da, when 

2,000 CARP memer and other marched 7 

kilometer from the center of erlin to the Wall near 

Checkpoint Charlie. In pite of the hazard, World 

CARP Preident Ho Jin Moon inited on walking at 

the front of the march. Memer carried flag from 

their countrie of origin, coffin depicting the million 

of death under communim and placard that read 

“Die Mauer mu weg!” (“The wall mut go!”). Police 

provided protection, ut everal hundred 

counterdemontrator attempted to dirupt the 

march  houting and throwing paint and egg. 

At the rall Ho Jin Moon delivered a paionate 

addre, then ruhed through the crowd directl to 

the Wall, calling on other to join him in praer. World 

CARP’ “Jericho March” wa an important 

teppingtone to True Parent’ Mocow Rall in April 

1990. In the following da, for the firt time ince 

1961, a demontration wa held in at erlin to 

protet the Wall. Young people there alo were 

houting “Die Mauer mu weg!”  

from the center of Wet erlin

to the Wall

 



Augut 8, 2014 

Dedication Ceremon for True Parent’ Archive

True Mother dedicated True Parent’ Hitorical 

Archive on the morning of the Augut 8, 2014, at the 

Famil Federation Headquarter in Cheongpa-dong, 

Yongan-gu, eoul. A one of the event eing held in 

commemoration of the econd anniverar of True 

Father’ eonghwa, the dedication wa attended  

ome 200 peron, including World Headquarter 

Director un Jin Moon, Preident Kwon Jin Moon, and 

Cheon Il Guk Hol cripture Pulihing Committee 

Preident Young-Hwi Kim. 

True Mother performed the unveiling of the 

ignoard and the official rion cutting. In 

 



her praer True Mother aid, “Ma thi place, a 

treaure that preerve the hitorical record of how 

much True Parent loved humanit and how hard the 

worked for the completion of the providential hitor, 

e well preerved and, together with the erection of 

the Mueum of True Parent’ Live, expre our deire 

to dedicate omething igger to You for future 

generation.”  

Augut 10, 1981 

Violence againt Unification Church Center in

razil

1981 i rememered in 

the razilian Church a 

the ear of the “great 

perecution.” Violence 

againt the church 

included the toning or acking of fourteen center 

and urning of ix more, five of which were 

completel detroed. The riot were triggered  a 

erie of media attack againt the church over four 

ucceive unda on the Gloo Televiion 

Network’ “Fantatico,” a how with one of the larget 

audience in razil. 

Prior to the outreak the razilian Church had 

experienced remarkale growth with a network of 

ixt-four center throughout the countr. During and 

following the attack, hundred of home church 

familie heltered memer and ecame more 

committed to the Church. The detruction timulated 

the razilian Church to later purchae an impreive 

 



headquarter church in ao Paulo from which to 

coordinate it work.  

Augut 12, 1971 

Firt National Workhop for Pator

The firt national 

workhop for pator 

wa held for eighteen 

da eginning Augut 

12, 1971, at the 

Cheongpeong Training Center. Thi workhop wa 

held within a month after the completion of the 

training center, and all participating pator felt 

proud that a place of education and training had 

een created. 

During the workhop True Father declared hi viion 

that the training center would ecome the eginning 

point of miion around the world and that it would 

ecome an international hol ground. Toda, with 

Cheon Jeong Gung having een uilt there, 

Cheongpeong ha ecome a hometown of the heart 

to all memer around the world a True Father had 

aid.  

 



Augut 12, 2014 

econd Anniverar of True Father’ Univeral

eonghwa

The econd anniverar of True Father’ Univeral 

eonghwa took place on Augut 12, 2014, at the 

Cheonghim Peace World Center. The anniverar 

commemoration culminated a erie of major event 

eginning Augut 8. Thee included the dedication of 

True Parent’ Hitor Archive, World ummit 2014, 

which welcomed ome 300 overea dignitarie, a 

mpoium on Peace and Unit of the Korean People, 

Inauguration of the unhak Peace Prize Committee, 

and a program on “Rev. un Mung Moon’ Women’ 

Peace Initiative in the America,” among other 

event. 

The eonghwa commemoration, attended  more 

than 20,000, focued pecificall on True Parent’ 

“Peace Movement in the America.” It included 

remark  former U.. Congreman Dan urton and 

 



a muical covering True Parent’ providential work in 

the America. In her Commemoration Addre, True 

Mother emphaized the theme “Forgive, Love, Unite.” 

he aid: “M huand and I forgave thoe who were 

unforgivale, and loved even the enem that could 

not e loved. … ven when we faced perecution, we 

did not haror an ill-will ut rather praed for thoe 

who oppoed u.  overcoming uch challenge we 

were given even greater leing than we could 

have dreamed of.”  

Augut 13, 1985 

Profeor World Peace Academ (PWPA)

conference on the fall of the oviet mpire

Depite it declining, 

even exhauted 

econom, in 1985 the 

oviet Union till 

appeared a formidale 

a ever. At that time, 

True Father inited that 

the econd 

International 

Conference of the 

Profeor World Peace 

Academ (PWPA), cheduled for Augut 13 to 17, e 

convened under the title “The Fall of the oviet 

mpire.” everal prominent profeor truggled 

with the title, conidering it too extreme, ut True 

Father refued to relent. 

During the conference, over 150 “ovietolog” 

The econd International

Conference of the Profeor

World Peace Academ

(PWPA), cheduled for

Augut 13 to 17, convened

under the title “The Fall of the

oviet mpire.”

 



expert and 100 international cholar preented 80 

paper which reulted in four ook. In the end, the 

conference wa prophetic. Within a few ear the 

oviet Union egan to crumle. One cholar, writing 

everal ear later in The National Interet, reported, 

“It i hard to elieve that … [Reverend Moon] got it 

right when the CIA, rooking, RAND, Harvard, 

Columia and the ret got it wrong.”  

Augut 13, 1996 

True Parent Donate 29 Amulance to Town in

razil

In 1995, True Father undertook an amitiou 

peaking tour of twent-three Latin American nation, 

which included audience with eight head of tate. 

In thee peeche and meeting, he emphaized the 

region’ “tunning and aundant potential.” That 

ame ear he egan inveting in propertie, 

centering on Jardim, a town in the razilian outack 

tate of Mato Groo do ol, a land of “two million 

people and twent million cow.” 

There True Father etalihed New Hope Farm and 

made it a focu of the movement’ activit in the late 

1990. True Parent aigned UT graduate from 

the Cla of 1996 to 33 town urrounding Jardim. 

When True Parent learned there were no hopital in 

man of them, the donated 29 new amulance to 

town within a 200-kilometer radiu of New Hope 

Farm and ent a medical team to each of them.  

 



Augut 13, 2012 

True Father’ Final Praer

True Father wa 

admitted to t. Mar’ 

Hopital in eoul on 

Augut 3, 2012, due to 

cold mptom that 

worened into 

pneumonia. On Augut 

12, after 10 da of 

tet and treatment, he 

inited on returning to 

the Cheon Jeong Gung 

Peace Palace. 

After arriving, True Father went from room to room in 

a wheelchair, viiting the at, Wet, North and outh 

of the facilit. He touched the tale at which he and 

True Mother at during Hoon Dok Hwe and man 

other item, now and then aing, “Pleae e well.” 

Thoe thing he could not touch with hi hand he 

oerved with hi ee, holding True Mother’ hand 

tightl and repeating now and then, “Mother, thank 

ou.” 

The following da, True Father’ condition continued 

to woren. Neverthele, he inited on viiting 

Cheonghim Middle and High chool, Cheongpeong 

World Peace Center and the Cheongpeong Training 

Center.

He then went to the 

itting room in the 

Though he i ver ill, True

Father take time to viit the

Cheonghim Middle and High

chool, Cheongpeong

World Peace Center and the

Cheongpeong Training

Center.

 



Cheon Jeong Gung and 

aked for a digital 

recorder. He thought 

deepl for aout ten 

minute and then 

offered hi final praer:

Toda, a I have 

returned the completion of the final perfection 

of the Father, I am aware that I have offered m 

whole life up to thi moment to the Father. 

According to Hi Will, I am pending thi time to 

ring m life to a concluion, uing thi time to 

ring it to a cloe with Jeong eong. …Trial 

meiah have etalihed a name that can 

repreent the nation. I have accomplihed all 

thee tak. I have accomplihed everthing.

Afterward True Mother took True Father to 

Cheonghim Medical Center, where hi trength 

appeared to fail, and he wa ruhed ack to t. 

Mar’ Hopital in eoul. He remained in the Intenive 

Care Unit there until Augut 31, when True Mother 

directed that he e returned to Cheonghim Medical 

Center. True Father acended on eptemer 3.

Augut 15, 1945 

Japan urrender, World War II nd

Imperial Japan 

urrendered on Augut 

15, 1945, ringing 

World War II to an end. 

True Father take time to viit

the Cheonghim Middle and

High chool, Cheongpeong

World Peace Center and the

Cheongpeong Training

Center.

 



The war’ end parked 

nationwide rejoicing in 

Korea, which had een 

under Japanee domination for 40 ear. 

Unificationit regard Augut 15, 1945 a the 

eginning of True Father’ pulic minitr. According 

to True Father, “The end of World War II wa a unique 

time in human hitor.” It wa, he tated, “the ideal 

time for the econd Advent.” 

At the ame time, there were formidale challenge. 

Korea wa occupied  new power, the UR in the 

North and the U.. in the outh. There wa political 

chao and ocial diruption with everal million 

returning refugee; in addition, Korean churche were 

diunited, divided etween thoe that had 

accommodated hinto hrine worhip under the 

Japanee and thoe that had reited. Thu, while hi 

countrmen houted “Manei” in the treet, True 

Father foreaw tremendou truggle ahead for 

Korea, and found it difficult to join in the 

independence celeration.  

Augut 15, 1948 

Repulic of Korea I talihed

After Japan’ urrender 

to the Allied power, 

Korea did not gain it 

independence. Intead, 

the UR and the U.. 

etalihed eparate 

A photo commemorating the

Independence Da of Korea.

The Repulic of Korea wa

formall etalihed, with

 



truteehip divided at 

the 38th parallel. In 

effect, Korea wa 

ujected to oviet and U.. militar occupation. 

Thi fomented dicontent, epeciall among Korean 

patriot. The UN General Aeml called for a UN-

upervied general election, ut thi wa rejected. A 

general election for a Contitutional Aeml wa 

held in the outh, a contitution wa adopted and on 

Augut 15, 1948, the Repulic of Korea wa formall 

etalihed, with ngman Rhee a the firt 

preident. 

Le than a month later, a communit regime, the 

Democratic People’ Repulic of Korea, wa 

proclaimed under Kim Il ung in the North. The 

diviion of Korea during the ear 1945-48 wa a 

political and providential failure. True Father traveled 

north in 1946 to avert thi. In the end, he wa 

arreted and pent nearl three ear in a North 

Korean laor camp, lierated onl after the outreak 

of the Korean War, which reulted in a death toll of 

over 1.2 million.  

Augut 15, 1957 

Wolli Haeul Pulihed

Wolli Haeul (xplanation of the Principle) wa the 

firt official pulication of Unification Church doctrine. 

It i aed on True Father’ core revelation and 

teaching and wa written  Ho Won u, the 

church’ firt preident, under True Father’ direct 

ngman Rhee a the firt

preident, Augut 15, 1948.

 



uperviion.  It followed Wolli Wonun (Original Text 

of the Principle), True Father’ handwritten text which 

circulated in copied manucript from 1952.

Wolli Haeul wa the tandard Principle text until 

1966. At that time it wa upereded  Wolli 

Kangron (Dicoure on the Principle), which 

expanded the text’ content and erved a the ai 

of nglih tranlation Divine Principle (1973) 

and xpoition of the Divine Principle (1996). Wolli 

Haeul wa intrumental in the church’ expanion 

during the 1950 and earl 1960.  

Augut 18, 2000 

True Father Propoe Interreligiou Council at the

United Nation

The United Nation convened a Millennium ummit, 

from eptemer 6 to 8, 2000, which wa the larget 

gathering of world leader in hitor to that date. It 

reulted in the UN Millennium Declaration and UN 

Millennium Development Goal. Prior to that meeting, 

the Unification movement convened Aeml 2000 

from Augut 17 to 19 at the New York headquarter 

of the United Nation. It wa co-ponored  the 

Permanent Miion to the UN of Indoneia, Uganda 

 



and Mongolia under the theme “Renewing the United 

Nation and uilding a Culture of Peace.” More than 

400 world leader from over 100 nation attended, 

including Ocar Aria, former preident of Cota Rica 

and Noel Peace Prize laureate; Roert Dole, former 

U.. enate majorit leader and Repulican 

preidential candidate; the late ir dward Heath, 

former prime miniter of the United Kingdom; 

Kenneth Kaunda, former preident of Zamia; and 

Richard Thornurgh, former UN underecretar 

general and governor of Pennlvania.

The centerpiece of Aeml 2000 wa True Father’ 

Augut 18 kenote addre, “Renewing the United 

Nation to uild Lating Peace.” True Father made 

three propoal. The ke one called for the 

etalihment of “an interreligiou aeml to erve 

a a enate or council within the United Nation,” 

requiring that “each nation, in addition to it current 

amaador, end a religiou amaador … to erve 

a a memer of the religiou aeml or U.N. 

enate.” A econd propoal called for the creation of 

“peace zone in area of conflict … governed directl 

 the United Nation” with a pecial emphai on 

North and outh Korea. The third called for an official 

commemorative da to uphold the ideal of the famil, 

“pecificall … that True Parent’ Da e etalihed 

a a da of gloal celeration.” True Father’ 

propoal launched the Unification movement’ 

Amaador for Peace and Ael UN effort.

Augut 18, 2001 

Workhop on Unification Thought and the Theor

 



of Victor over Communim for worldwide

leaderhip egin

The firt Workhop on 

Unification Thought and 

the Theor of Victor 

over Communim for the 

Worldwide Leaderhip 

wa held at Jeju 

International Training 

Center from Augut 18 

to 31, 2001. Around 500 leader, including leader of 

miion countrie, national meiah and head of 

dometic organization, were in attendance. 

At the opening ceremon True Father emphaized, 

“tarting from the individual to the famil, we mut 

e deciive in thi era of God’ overeignt.” True 

Parent upervied and peronall taught 

participant during the 14-da workhop. (Material 

provided  the FFWPU Hitor Compilation 

Committee.)  

Augut 20, 1985 

True Father Releaed, Welcomed at “God and

Freedom” anquet

 



True Father’ “Danur Coure” conited of hi 

indictment, trial, appeal and imprionment on tax 

evaion charge. It wa hi ixth imprionment and 

one of the mot unjut. True Father wa incarcerated 

at the Danur Federal Correctional Intitution in 

Connecticut from Jul 20, 1984, to Jul 4, 1985, and 

then from Jul 4, 1985, to Augut 20, 1985, at 

Phoenix Houe Foundation Inc., a halfwa houe in 

the New York Cit orough of rookln.  

On the evening of hi 

releae, 1,600 clerg 

and prominent 

laperon gathered at 

the Omni horeham 

Hotel in Wahington, 

D.C., to welcome True Father ack at a “God and 

Freedom” anquet. arlier that da, twent 

prominent clerg, including Rev. Jerr Falwell, head of 

the Moral Majorit, and Rev. Joeph Lower, 

preident of the outhern Chritian Leaderhip 

Conference (CLC), uuall at oppoite end of the 

religiou-political pectrum, held a new conference 

at which the decried government encroachment 

upon religion and called upon Preident Ronald 

Reagan to pardon True Father.  

In hi peech at the God 

and Freedom anquet 

True Father expreed 

hi appreciation to 

thoe who had 

upported him through 

the court attle, amicu rief and rallie, and 

 



expreed hi determination “to relieve the great and 

long uffering of God.” He called upon all preent to 

“trancend denominationalim” and “to conider 

erioul the miion of Chritianit to lead a upra-

denominational, cultural revolution on a worldwide 

cale.”  

Augut 20, 2003 

True Parent Call for the Founding of the Fourth

Irael

In Ma 2003, Chritian clerg reponded to True 

Parent’ call and went to Irael, where the repented 

together with Jewih and Mulim leader for not 

having undertood one another a rother. On the 

foundation of the penitent heart demontrated  

repreentative of the three Arahamic faith, True 

Parent called for the founding of the “Fourth 

Irael”—a new od of “choen people” who were 

anointed  God. 

True Father offered Hol Wine at a pecial Augut 20 

celeration, and all who partook of thi covenant not 

onl were engrafted into the lineage of heaven and 

the True Olive Tree ut alo ecame the “Fourth 

Irael,” a new “choen people of all race, religiou 

faith, and people.”

 

Augut 20, 2004 

Coronation of True Parent a King and Queen of

Peace at Korea' National Aeml Lirar

 



On Augut 20, 2004, the Cheon Il Guk Regitration 

leing Ceremon of the Revolution of True Heart in 

the ra of True Lieration and Complete Freedom 

wa held at the National Aeml Lirar in eoul. In 

attendance were around 600 leader, including 

tanilav huhkevich, a former preident of elaru, 

Nagajima Mamoru, a former miniter of the Office of 

cience and Technolog in Japan, and Father 

Hatoum, the provot of the Church of aint George, 

Nazareth, Irael. On thi da participating leader 

from the different countrie crowned True Parent a 

the King and Queen of Peace in acknowledgment of 

their interreligiou and international peace 

endeavor. (Material provided  the FFWPU 

Hitor Compilation Committee.)  

Augut 23, 2013 

Firt anniverar of True Father’ eonghwa

 



ome 25,000 Unificationit, national-level leader, 

academic and clerg from 60 countrie attended 

the firt anniverar of True Father’ Univeral 

eonghwa at the Cheonghim World Peace Center in 

Gapeong, Korea on Augut 23, 2013. Thoe who 

could not phicall attend the event participated via 

live Internet roadcat, which wa ent out to 193 

nation. Numerou event and exhiition 

commemorating the life and achievement of True 

Father preceded the occaion, including a Keepake 

xhiition that included 120 peronal item uch a 

True Parent’ wedding clothe from 1960 and the 

uit True Father wore during hi meeting with North 

Korean Premier Kim Il ung. 

The Memorial Ceremon included remark  viiting 

dignitarie. The Hon. Joe de Venecia, former 

peaker of the Houe in the Philippine aid he 

“couldn’t imagine” Rev. Moon paing awa given hi 

“endle enthuiam” and “uperhuman energ.” At 

the ame time, he noted, “I never met Father Moon 

when Mother Moon wa not  hi ide. The were 

ineparale …  We are leed that Mother Moon, 

who know Father Moon etter than anone ele 

doe, i herelf tanding trong in carring on the 

great work that Father Moon egan.” 

A highlight of the econd part of the memorial wa a 

muical gala performance, “Crown of Glor,” which 

depicted True Parent’ life coure. ong that True 

Father loved were ung and True Mother tated, “It 

feel a if True Father might tride forward with a 

right mile and ak, ‘How have ou een?’”  

 



Augut 24 ~ 30, 1980 

True Father hot World Tuna Tournament,

Glouceter, Maachuett

True Father conidered the ocean to e a olution to 

world hunger and a ke to future human urvival. He 

alo wihed to revitalize American eaport and 

poke of the need for outh, epeciall inner-cit 

outh, to e expoed to the challenge and 

excitement of ea-going life. An earl effort to 

timulate interet and excitement in the ocean wa 

the “World Tuna Tournament,” which the Unification 

Church ponored in Glouceter, Maachuett, 

from Augut 24 to 30, 1980. Total prize mone wa 

$100,000: $70,000 for firt prize, $20,000 for 

econd, and $10,000 for third, the larget cah prize 

ever awarded in a tuna-fihing tournament. 

The tournament wa controverial, given the 

negativit toward the Unification Church in the United 

tate at that time, and man Glouceter fihermen 

ocotted the event. Neverthele, 88 oat entered, 

15 of which were part of the churche’ fleet. In the 

end, True Father’ New Hope oat won firt prize, 

which wa donated to charit. The World Tuna 

Tournament wa a tepping tone toward the 

etalihment of “Ocean Church” later in the ear.  

 



Augut 24, 1992 

True Father’ Declaration of Meiahhip

In earl Jul 1992, True Parent 

poke in five citie around 

Korea at rallie ponored  

the Women’ Federation for 

World Peace (WFWP). In 

hi peech, “The Reappearance 

of True Parent and the Ideal Famil,” True Father 

tated, “God choe me to e the Meiah.” True 

Father intended thi a a declaration to the Korean 

nation and had the peech reprinted in newpaper. 

On Augut 24, 1992, he made the ame declaration, 

thi time at a anquet at the Little Angel Performing 

Art chool for dignitarie attending the firt World 

Culture and port Fetival. 

In hi peech, titled “ecoming the Leader in 

uilding a World of Peace,” True Father tated, “m 

wife, WFWP Preident Hak Ja Han Moon, and I are 

the True Parent of all humanit … we are the avior, 

the Lord of the econd Advent, the Meiah.” True 

Father intended thi to e a declaration on the world 

tage. It laid the foundation for hi uequent 

declaration of the Completed Tetament Age and the 

gloalization of the Hol Marriage leing 

Ceremon during the 1990.  

 



Augut 25, 1992 

International Hol Marriage leing Ceremon of

30,000 Couple

True Parent conducted the International Hol 

Marriage leing Ceremon of 30,000 Couple in 

the eoul Olmpic tadium on Augut 25, 1992. It 

wa the centerpiece of the firt World Culture and 

port Fetival (WCF), held from Augut 19 to 30, 

and the larget leing ceremon et conducted  

True Parent. True Father tated that it marked the 

eginning of the worldwide Marriage leing era 

through which anone, regardle of religion, could e 

leed. He alo noted that it occurred in the ear 

that True Mother tepped forth a a pulic figure. 

Afterward, True Father announced that True Parent 

would conduct a Marriage leing for 360,000 

couple.

 

Augut 25, 1995 

International Hol Marriage leing of 360,000

Couple

True Parent took a 

major tep forward in 

the Augut 25, 1995 

International Hol 

Marriage leing 

Ceremon of 360,000 

Couple, which wa the 

central event of the 

 



econd World Culture 

and port Fetival, held Augut 20 to 27. The main 

ite wa at eoul Olmpic tadium where 36,000 

couple and additional onlooker gathered. ven 

more couple were linked imultaneoul to the main 

ceremon at over 500 atellite location in 160 

nation. 

True Parent extended an invitation to people of all 

religiou peruaion to participate in the leing. 

A pointed out  Dr. Tler Hendrick, preident of 

the Unification Church in the United tate at the 

time, “The leing in’t aout changing our religion 

ut aout changing our character.” For man 

thouand of previoul married couple who 

participated in the International Hol Marriage 

leing of 360,000 Couple, the leing wa oth a 

leing of their exiting marriage and a pulic 

expreion of their commitment to God, humanit 

and each other.  

Augut 27, 1991 

Inter-Religiou Federation for World Peace (IRFWP)

Inaugurated

On Augut 27, 1991, the inauguration of the Inter-

Religiou Federation for World Peace wa held at the 

Little Angel Performing Art Center in eoul, Korea. 

ome 1,200 people attended, notal 

repreentative of twelve world religion including 

Chritianit, uddhim, Ilam, Hinduim and ikhim. 

Religiou cholar alo attended the event. 

Participant vowed to work together to further world 

 



peace and interreligiou unit. 

In True Father’ kenote addre, “Religion’ Miion 

for World Peace,” he emphaized that peace can e 

attained when there i harmon among religiou 

tradition and a movement to realize world peace i 

purued aed on the activitie of the Inter-Religiou 

Federation for World Peace. (Material provided  

the FFWPU Hitor Compilation Committee)

   

Augut 27, 1991 

World cripture Unveiled

A highlight of the Inter-

Religiou Federation of World 

Peace’ (IRFWP) Inaugural 

Aeml wa the unveiling 

of “World cripture: A 

Comparative Antholog of 

acred Text.” Commiioned 

 True Father at the firt Aeml of the World’ 

Religion in 1985, completion of the nearl thouand-

page text required the laor of more than 40 

cholar and religiou leader from ever faith. 

“World cripture” compare paage from the 

acred writing of the world’ great religion a the 

deal with all the ignificant iue of life: God, the 

purpoe of life, in, alvation and the piritual path, 

and demontrate that there exit a vat phere of 

piritual common ground. 

The text wa edited  Dr. Andrew Wilon, profeor 

of ilical tudie at Unification Theological 

eminar, and contain over 4,000 paage 

 



gathered from 268 acred text and 55 oral 

tradition. Religion repreented include Chritianit, 

Judaim, Ilam, uddhim, Hinduim, Confucianim, 

Taoim, Jainim, ikhim, hinto, Zoroatrianim, 

aha’i Faith, the Church of Jeu Chrit of Latter-da 

aint, and the Unification movement, among other. 

criptural text are gathered around 165 topic and 

concern hared  mot or all religion.

   

Augut 28, 2006 

Third Generation Hol Marriage leing

True Parent officiated a Hol Wedding Ceremon for 

the third generation of Unificationit, which included 

ome of their own grandchildren (een on tage). On 

the foundation of True Parent’ victor in realizing 

God’ kingdom of a peaceful, ideal world, a Hol 

Wedding Ceremon wa officiated  True Parent on 

Augut 28, 2006.  

Augut 31, 1965 

True Father Pra at Calvar and Gethemane

 



True Father viited 

Jerualem on Augut 

31, 1965, a part of hi 

firt World Tour. Two 

da previoul, on 

Augut 29, he viited 

Mount Neo where 

Moe tood and looked 

over the Promied Land. The next da, he and hi 

part croed the Jordan River and viited the area 

where Jeu wa reported to have een aptized 

and the Mount of Temptation. He went into the cit 

through the gate Jeu entered on a donke, went to 

the Temple Mount, viited Pilate’ court and 

proceeded to Calvar under the altar of a Greek 

Orthodox Church. He went to Gethemane at unet, 

where he leed a Hol Ground. Dr. Young Oon Kim, 

who traveled with True Father, wrote, “Our Leader 

and all of u urt into tear a he praed on Calvar 

and Gethemane.”  

Augut 31, 1989 

The Ceremon for the ettlement of the ight

tage

On Augut 31, 1989, in 

Kodiak, Alaka, the 

Ceremon for the 

ettlement of the ight 

tage wa held. The 

ceremon ignifie the completion of all eight tage 

of oth the vertical and horizontal coure of 

True Father viit Jordan

prior to croing over to

Irael during hi firt World

Tour

 



indemnit. On the ai of thi ceremon, the 

following da True Parent declared the “ideolog 

centered on the Heavenl Father” at the ame place.   

B A C K  T O  T O P
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eptemer 

eptemer 1, 1986 

CAUA 10 Million ignature Drive launched

True Father planned to 

conduct a Mocow rall 

 1981, ut thi wa 

prolonged for nearl a 

decade due to court 

attle in the United 

tate and the need to 

uild up a tronger church. Having concluded the 

“Danur Coure” and etalihed a multifaceted 

preence in America  1985, True Father mounted a 

march to Mocow from 1985 to 1990. He undertood 

that the oviet repected trength and that an 

perceived weakne on the part of the Wet would 

et ack the providence. Therefore he continued to 

expend reource in the fight againt communim. 

One major effort wa a maive ignature drive 

launched  CAUA-UA on eptemer 1, 1986. The 

goal wa to otain 10 million ignature, including 

name and addree, on a form tating that the 

igner agreed with CAUA-UA’ goal to:

1) Affirm a God-centered moralit in America,

2) Uphold freedom for all,

3) ducate people aout the danger of 

atheitic communim.

A woman collect ignature

for CAUA UA

 



Unificationit and ome upporter worked 

aggreivel in all fift tate to complete the drive 

 Thankgiving. The ignature drive “victor” had an 

epeciall poitive effect on U.. Unificationit, who 

gained elf-eteem and confidence a a reult of 

eing ale to accomplih one of True Father’ goal 

on the national level.

eptemer 1, 1997 

Hoon Dok Hwe (cripture reading) tradition egin

On eptemer 1, 1997, 

True Father proclaimed 

a “New tart.” He egan 

a tradition where all 

Unificationit familie 

et aide one hour each 

morning from 6:00 to 

7:00 to recite the Famil 

Pledge (Core pledge of Unificationit), then hold a 

dail tud and dicuion of hi word. 

On Octoer 13, 1997, True Father named the dail 

morning reading tradition Hoon Dok Hwe, which wa 

undertood to e a “gathering for reading and 

learning.” In addition to eing a cornertone of 

morning devotional, the church ponored Hoon Dok 

Hwe conference for civic and religiou leader that 

focued on “reading and learning” True Father’ 

word. True Father’ word later would ecome the 

ai for the Cheon eong Geong (2004) or 

“Heavenl cripture.”  

A Hoon Dok Hwe conference

i held in Wahington D.C. in

1999

 



eptemer 3, 2012 

True Father’ Acenion

True Father acended into the 

pirit world at 1:54 a.m. on 

eptemer 3, 2012 (7.17  

the Heavenl Calendar) in the 

loving compan of True Mother 

and True Famil. He had een 

admitted to t. Mar’ Hopital 

in eoul on Augut 3, 2012, 

due to cold mptom that 

worened into pneumonia. 

On Augut 12, after 10 da of 

tet and treatment, he inited on returning to the 

Cheon Jeong Mueum where he went from room to 

room, viiting the at, Wet, North and outh of the 

facilit. The following da hi condition worened. 

Neverthele, he inited on viiting Cheonghim 

Middle and High chool, the Cheongpeong World 

Peace Center and the Cheongpeong Training Center 

efore returning to the Cheon Jeong Mueum, where 

he offered hi final praer. Afterward he wa ruhed 

ack to t. Mar’ Hopital, where he remained in the 

Intenive Care Unit until Augut 31, when True 

True Father

acended to the

pirit world on

eptemer 3 2012

and hi eonghwa

ceremon wa held

in Korea

 



Mother directed that he return to Cheonghim 

Medical Center, the eighth floor, from where he 

acended.

   

eptemer 3, 1967 

Takarazuka Training Center open in Japan

On eptemer 3, 1967, the Takarazuka Training 

Center in Hōgo Prefecture, Japan opened. To uild 

the training center, Unificationit had offered 

devotion  conducting a Mt. Fuji climing 

tournament a ear earlier. 

A month efore the 

training center opened, 

on Augut 7, True 

Parent viited 

Takarazuka, praed over 

the uilding and declared the ite a hol ground. The 

Takarazuka Training Center i currentl ued for 

outreach and to hold workhop for oung 

Unificationit in the Kanai area.  

eptemer 4, 1979 

Unification Theological chool (Korea) firt

graduation

On eptemer 4, 1979, 

the Unification 

Theological chool held 

 



it firt graduation at 

the old church headquarter in eoul. Around 600 

people attended, and two tudent from the 

Department of Theolog and 174 tudent from the 

Department of Divinit graduated. At thi ceremon, 

the principal of the chool encouraged the graduate 

to e hepherd that do not neglect to further 

explore the truth. The Unification Theolog chool i 

the irthplace for oung pator who then go on to 

tud at the un Moon Univerit Theological 

Department.  

eptemer 6, 2012 

True Father lie in tate a thouand pa repect

lected leader, 

diplomat, clerg and 

academic from Korea 

and aroad were among 

15,000 mourner who 

gathered on eptemer 6, 2012, to pa their 

repect to True Father. Viitation at the Cheonghim 

Peace World Center wa held from eptemer 6 to 

14 from 8 a.m. until 10 p.m. 

Viitor firt watched a video of True Father and then 

moved to the firt aement floor, where the 

received either an offering roe or a lil. The then 

had the opportunit to electronicall input their 

name and a meage to True Father. Numerou 

floral triute expreing the condolence of variou 

VIP from Korea were on dipla. eginning on 

eptemer 9, the pulic had the opportunit to pa 

 



their repect and offer condolence to the famil at 

the Cheon Jeong Gung (Peace Mueum), where hi 

hol remain la in tate.  

eptemer 6, 2012 

True Father Awarded National Reunification Prize

from North Korea

The Preidium of the upreme People’ Aeml of 

the Democratic People’ Repulic of Korea (DPRK) on 

eptemer 6 conferred the National Reunification 

Prize pothumoul upon True Father, a reported  

the Korean Central New Agenc (KCNA). “Moon 

poitivel contriuted to realizing the nation’ 

reconciliation and unit and the countr’ peaceful 

reunification and achieving the properit common to 

the nation,” according to a KCNA report. On the ame 

da the upreme leader of North Korea, Kim Jong Un, 

ent a floral wreath to the memorial altar for  Rev. 

Moon that had een et up in the World Peace Center 

in Pongang.

 

eptemer 7, 1965 

 



Little Angel’ Firt Overea Tour

The Little Angel et off on their firt overea tour 

on eptemer 7, 1965. After two ear of intenive 

training and experience performing in Korea, the 

dance troupe performed in the United tate in 

twent-five tate and in Wahington, D.C. Audience 

and the media praied them with review uch a, 

“The oung Korean children ang and danced a if 

angel themelve had come down and were 

performing.” 

Their firt performance wa in Getturg, 

Pennlvania, in front of Dwight ienhower, an ex-

preident of the United tate. The three-month tour 

of the U.. included 75 performance. On their wa 

ack to Korea, the held everal additional 

performance in Japan and finall arrived home on 

Decemer 26.  

eptemer 7, 1993 

True Mother peak at United Nation

True Mother delivered 

the peech “True 

Parent and the 

Completed Tetament 

Age” at the United 

Nation on eptemer 

7, 1993. 

Thi followed her deliver of the ame peech at the 

U.. Capitol on Jul 28 efore repreentative from 

True Mother give her

addre at the UN

headquarter eptemer 7,

1993.

 



115 congreional office and wa the pringoard 

to her world tour in which he delivered the ame 

meage at 25 rallie in Japan in eptemer, on 40 

Korean college campue in Octoer and in 40 

nation during Novemer and Decemer. 

Prior to her Capitol Hill and UN peeche, on April 10, 

1993, the movement pulihed “True Parent and the 

Completed Tetament Age” in the newpaper of 

160 nation. True Father delivered the “Completed 

Tetament Age” proclamation in 12 U.. citie during 

Ma 1993 and True Mother in 21 more during late 

Ma and June. At the UN event, 105 nation ent 

ema and conulate repreentative, including 

more than 60 UN amaador. Hi xcellenc 

toan Ganev, preident of the UN General 

Aeml, introduced True Mother. he wa the firt 

Korean woman to peak in the United Nation.

True Mother give her addre at the UN eptemer 7, 1993.

eptemer 7, 1995, eptemer
12, 2006 

True Father Receive Honorar Doctorate

 



True Father receive an honorar doctorate from the Univerit

of ridgeport eptemer 7, 1995.

The Univerit of ridgeport awarded True Father an 

honorar doctorate on eptemer 7, 1995. In 

addition to honoring hi work a a religiou leader, 

the award wa an acknowledgment of hi role in 

aving the financiall trouled univerit in 1992. Dr. 

Richard Ruentein, the chool preident, tated, 

“Without him, the univerit would have died.” The 

head of the facult council wa quoted in The New 

York Time a aing he wa “happ the univerit 

could formall thank a enefactor who had given o 

much.”

The Univeridad anta Maria in Caraca, Venezuela, 

awarded True Father a Doctor Honori Caua degree 

on eptemer 12, 1996, the firt anniverar of the 

founding of the Univeral Peace Federation (UPF). 

The univerit’ vice preident, Dr. Carlo nrique 

Pena, who conferred the degree, explained, “When I 

learned aout the life and work of Rev. Moon, I felt 

that it wa the acred dut of our univerit to offer 

the highet honor to recognize an extraordinar 

contriution to the field of human right.”

 



 

eptemer 8, 1998 

a a Jeol (4.4 Da) Declaration

The four-poition foundation i aic to Unification 

theolog a the tructural component of the como, 

where individual, familie and the created order 

ecome centered on God. The traged faced  God, 

humanit, and the created world, according to True 

Parent’ teaching, i that that foundation wa 

uurped  atan. A uch, True Parent’ miion ha 

een to utantiall retore the four-poition 

foundation centered on God. 

At 9:40 on the morning of eptemer 8, 1998, at 

North Garden in Kodiak, Alaka, True Parent gave a 

praer of enediction for the declaration of 4.4 Jeol. 

True Father tated: “If we add together the numer 

1, 9, 9, 8, 9, and 8 [the date written out in numeral], 

we get the numer 44. On account of the fall of the 

human ancetor, atan ha een claiming 

ownerhip of the numer 4, which i the numer of 

Heaven’ four-poition foundation.” 

On that da True Parent declared “4.4 Jeol,” which 

wa undertood to retore and etalih the 

perfection numer of the four-poition foundation of 

earth. True Father tated that the intallation of 4.4 

Jeol mean that God will e ale to perform 

utantiall Hi work of omnipreence, omnicience 

and omnipotence. Moreover, humankind wa to enter 

an era of total lieration through the gloalization of 

the Hol Marriage leing.  

 



eptemer 9, 1999 

Gu Gu Jeol (9.9 Da) Lieration Ceremon of

Comic Unification etalihed

According to True Father, the Gu Gu Jeol (9.9 Da) 

Lieration Ceremon of Comic Unification extended 

the previou ear’ 4.4 Jeol declaration from the 

famil to the comic level, “jeol” eing the Korean 

word for “da” in the ene of a holida or 

commemoration. The chief manifetation of thi wa 

the elimination of condition needed to receive True 

Parent’ Hol Marriage leing. 

True Father connected the Declaration Da of God’ 

ternal leing (7.8 Jeol), etalihed in 1997, to 

the 9.9 Jeol. The former, he aid, culminated the re-

etalihment of elder onhip, parenthood and 

kinghip in the era of retoration. vent afterward, 

he aid, can e ditinguihed a event of creation in 

order to create the original world under God’ 

overeignt. After 7.8 Jeol, True Father declared that 

God could le atan who wa the origin of the Fall. 

Paing through atan’ numer 9 (at 09:09:09 on 

eptemer 9, 1999) ignified the tarting point of 

God’ comic nation.  

eptemer 10, 1999 

Proclamation of am hip Jeol (3.10 Da)

 



On eptemer 10, 1999, at 10 minute pat 10 

o’clock in the morning, True Father declared the 

Lieration of Comic Unification for the Parent of 

Heaven and arth, or am hip Jeol (3.10 Da). 

According to True Father, Gu Gu Jeol (9.9 Da) 

corrected all activitie of the atanic world that went 

in the oppoite direction and etalihed a 

foundation upon which God can dwell. 

On that foundation, at 10 minute pat 10 o’clock in 

the morning on eptemer 10, the grace of leing 

that enale humanit, in the name of True Parent, 

to emrace the entire univere from the highet 

poition through the Da of Three Ten wa 

etalihed. The uffer zone etween God’ 

orderline and atan’ orderline, he aid, united 

with a unified tandard.  

eptemer 11, 2001 

9/11 attack on America

The terror attack of eptemer 11, 2001, impacted 

the Unificationit a it did people worldwide. Prior to 

9/11, True Father had called for a 12,000 couple 

World Clerg Hol Marriage leing cheduled for 

eptemer 22 at New York’ Madion quare 

Garden. The event of 9/11 not onl forced the 

cancellation of the eptemer 22 leing ut alo 

challenged the interreligiou and world peace 

premie upon which it wa aed. In the da after 

the World Trade Center’ detruction, Unificationit 

 



leader and American Clerg Leaderhip Conference 

(ACLC) clerg who were gathered in New York to 

prepare for the eptemer 22 Hol Marriage 

leing Ceremon, minitered directl to ereaved 

familie a well a to police, firefighter and other at 

the ite. Man went, tarting from the firt night.

Unificationit looked to True Father for guidance a 

to 9/11’ meaning. He wa in Kodiak, Alaka, at the 

time of the attack and learned of it through a note 

that wa paed to him during morning devotion. Dr. 

Chang hik Yang, currentl the pecial miar to 

the America, reported then that True Father 

“remained  himelf and praed” for the next three 

da, not appearing in pulic. He then made the 

deciion to cancel the clerg Marriage leing and 

flew to New York on eptemer 18. On arrival, he 

offered hi interpretation of the traged. In hi word, 

“Jeu wa on the cro, now America tand on the 

cro of the world.” The quetion wa, how would 

America repond? 

According to True Father: “Now i the time to change 

everthing. America and American mut take the 

lead in practicing ‘Love our enem.’” A he aw it, 

religiou leader needed to take the lead. The “mut 

unite eond their religion and guide the political 

leader of their nation.” He directed Unificationit 

convene an aeml on “Gloal Violence: Conflict 

and Hope” in Octoer, and on Novemer 15 he 

proclaimed Cheonju Peonghwa Tongil Guk(the 

Nation of Comic Peace and Unit). Jut a 

Chritianit emerged from the crucifixion and the 

Unification Church from the rule of the Korean War, 

o True Father aw a new world riing from the 

devatation of 9/11.

 



 

eptemer 12, 2005 

Univeral Peace Federation (UPF) Founded

True Father peak at the inauguration of the Univeral Peace

Federation on eptemer 12, 2005.

True Father 

etalihed the 

Univeral Peace 

Federation on 

eptemer 12, 

2005, prior to 

the United 

Nation’ 60th 

anniverar. It 

inaugural convocation wa held efore 376 

delegate from 157 nation at Lincoln Center’ Alice 

Tull Hall in New York. It miion, True Father 

declared, wa “to renew the exiting United Nation 

and provide a new level of leaderhip a an ‘Ael-

tpe’ United Nation.” 

A part of the launch, he alo propoed a “World 

Peace King ridge Tunnel” to “uild a paage for 

tranport acro the ering trait.” He decried thi 

a “a trul providential and revolutionar project” and 

True Parent at the inauguration of

the Univeral Peace Federation on

eptemer 12, 2005.

 



enviioned it a a crucial “link” in “an international 

highwa tem connecting the world a a ingle 

communit.” 

UPF wa a ucceor organization to the 

Interreligiou and International Federation for World 

Peace (IIFWP, etalihed in 1999). In addition to it 

UN renewal and ering trait initiative, UPF led the 

movement’ Middle at Peace Initiative (MPI), 

which ponored interfaith “Pilgrimage for Peace,” 

and it Northeat Aia Peace Initiative (NAPI), which 

upported Korean unification.

eptemer 12, 2011 

Ocean Cheonjeong Palace Hotel on Geomun Iland

dedicated

The dedication ceremon of the Ocean Cheonjeong 

Palace Hotel on Geomun Iland off the outhern coat 

of Korea near the cit of Yeou, egan at 10:30 a.m. at 

the newl uilt hotel located in Deokchon hamlet. 

More than three thouand people attended, including 

memer of the American Clerg Leaderhip 

Conference (ACLC), church memer, core memer 

 



of the Tongil Group, chief executive of providential 

organization and corporation, Amaador for 

Peace, Japanee leader, leading celeritie of Yeou 

and the urrounding area, and local reident of 

Geomun Iland.  

eptemer 13, 1974 

Memer of Congre Invite True Father to peak

on Capitol Hill

On eptemer 13, 1974, one U.. enator and twelve 

congremen iued a formal invitation to all 

memer of Congre and their taff to attend True 

Father’ peech on “America in God’ Providence” in 

the Dirken enate Office uilding on Capitol Hill on 

Octoer 8, 1974. The invitation read:

“Dear Colleague: The United tate toda i in 

need of trong moral leaderhip. The great 

moral and piritual value upon which thi 

nation wa founded mut e renewed at all 

level of American ociet. Moreover, our nation 

eek a clarification of it national identit and 

the role it mut pla a the leading nation of the 

free world.

“Man of u have een impreed with the work 

of the Reverend un Mung Moon from Korea. 

We well rememer the three da of praer and 

fating on the Capitol tep conducted  

oung people lat month, in which the 

acrificed food and ret to ak God’ guidance 

for each of u on the critical deciion we were 

 



facing at that time. eond the exuerance and 

dedication of thoe oung people i a deep 

concern for America and a freh new viion of 

America’ role in God’ providence, which tem 

from the teaching of Reverend Moon.

“We in the Congre now have an opportunit to 

hear the meage of thi dnamic man.”

The invitation wa igned : enator John 

parkman, Congreman Roert L.F. ike, 

Congreman O.C. Fiher, Congreman o Wilon, 

Congreman Tim Lee Carter, Congreman Roert 

H. Michel, Congreman John . Hunt, Congreman 

arer . Conale Jr., Congreman ill Chappell Jr., 

Congreman Charle W. andman Jr., Congreman 

Goodloe . rne, Congreman Manuel Lujan Jr., 

and Congreman C.W. ill Young.

eptemer 14, 1993 

True Mother Deliver the Completed Tetament Age

Meage efore 50,000 at Toko Dome

On Januar 10, 1993, 

True Father announced 

“the tranition toda to 

the Completed 

Tetament Age,” which 

hifted the focu of 

alvation from the individual to the famil. In Ma 

1993, True Parent egan a peaking tour of 33 U.. 

citie under the theme “True Parent and the 

Completed Tetament Age.” True Mother delivered 

 



the meage on Jul 28 on Capitol Hill and on 

eptemer 7 at the United Nation. Thi wa the 

pringoard to a world tour in which True Mother 

delivered the Completed Tetament Age meage to 

audience in fort countrie. 

From eptemer 11 to 30, True Mother conducted 

twent-five rallie in Japan, the highlight eing her 

peech efore 50,000 at the Toko Dome. On that 

occaion, which alo commemorated the firt 

anniverar of the Women’ Federation for World 

Peace (WFWP), Prince va Maria of the former 

Kingdom of Yugolavia and Mariln Quale, wife of 

the former vice preident of the United tate, 

offered congratulator remark.  

eptemer 14, 1995 

True Mother Tour Japan with Preident and Mr.

George H.W. uh

On eptemer 14, 

1995, fift thouand 

repreentative from 53 

countrie gathered in 

the Toko Dome for a 

rall to celerate the 

third anniverar of the 

founding of the Women’ 

Federation for World Peace (WFWP). 

True Mother poke, a did former U.. Preident 

George H.W. uh. Mr. uh, along with former firt 

lad arara uh, accompanied True Mother on a 

Former U.. Preident and

Firt Lad George and

arara uh attend a WFWP

conference.

 



hitoric five-cit tour which focued on uilding 

ridge of friendhip etween the Japanee and 

American people. The uhe were inpired to do o 

a a reult of their participation in the WFWP-

ponored “iterhood Ceremonie,” which rought 

together women from Japan and the United tate in 

a demontration of friendhip on the fiftieth 

anniverar of the end of World War II.  

eptemer 14, 1999 

True Father direct leed familie to pra in their

own name

The pre conference announcing the World Fetival of Culture.

On eptemer 14, 1999, True Father opened the era 

in which leed familie were no longer to pra in 

the name of True Parent or an mediator ut in their 

own name a leed couple who have inherited 

True Parent’ realm of victor. True Father explained 

that thi wa meant to mark the era of “peronal 

reponiilit.” He aid that couple hould “report 

their work” and that it wa no longer “a time to pra 

to receive leing.” Thi guidance wa conitent 

with True Father’ view that humankind had entered 

 



the Completed Tetament Age.  

eptemer 14, 2002 

True Parent Officiate Interreligiou and

International leing and Rededication Ceremon

True Parent officiated four major Marriage leing 

Ceremonie in 2002, all in the United tate. On April 

27, the officiated the 144,000 Clerg Couple 

leing, the main venue of which wa the heraton 

National Hotel in Arlington, Virginia. On Jul 3, the 

officiated the 1.44 million econd Generation 

Chritian Youth and World Religiou Youth leing 

from the ame main venue. Then on eptemer 14, 

2002, the officiated the Interreligiou and 

International leing and Rededication Ceremon. 

Thi hitoric leing ceremon wa held in New York 

Cit’ Manhattan Center, jut a few hort mile from 

“Ground Zero,” where the twin tower of the World 

Trade Center had een detroed arel one ear 

earlier. Couple from man faith participated a well 

a everal Chritian-Mulim couple in a poignant 

and moving tatement of hope that New York’ Dail 

New aid “couldn’t e more appropriate on the week 

America marked the firt anniverar of the 

 



eptemer 11th terrorit attack.” 

The final 2002 leing Ceremon, a “National 

leing for Reconciliation,” wa conducted at the 

Marriott Crtal Gatewa Hotel in Arlington, Virginia, 

on Decemer 7. It marked the 61t anniverar of the 

Japanee oming raid on Pearl Haror and 

included ome 300 Japanee leader who expreed 

their wih for reconciliation among former enem 

nation.     

eptemer 15, 2012 

True Father’ eonghwa Ceremon

True Father acended to the pirit world on eptemer 3, 2012

and hi eonghwa ceremon wa held on eptemer 15 in

Korea.

True Father’ “Univeral eonghwa Ceremon” took 

 



place at Cheonghim World Peace Center on 

eptemer 15, 2012, twelve da after hi acenion 

on eptemer 3.  From eptemer 6 to 14, an 

etimated 157,000 people had come to pa their 

repect to True Farther, man waiting for hour to 

ign an electronic regiter and offer a roe or lil 

efore True Father’ portrait. Mot were ale to offer 

a final ow to True Father, who la in tate at the 

Cheon Jeong Gung Peace Mueum. 

On the da of the eonghwa , True Father’ od wa 

carried reverentl to a waiting vehicle and a flower-

edecked proceion wound it wa lowl down the 

mountainide to the tadium where ten of 

thouand of mourner waited. The caket wa met 

at the main entrance  an honor guard of 

pallearer and egan a dignified proceional entr 

through the center of the arena up to the main tage, 

which had een tranformed into a garden of roe, 

lilie and chranthemum. True Father’ famil 

accompanied the proceion, and True Mother took 

her eat next to True Father for the lat time. 

Following the repreentative praer, eonghwa 

addre and eulogie, True Father egan hi final 

journe, with the proceion winding it wa ack up 

the narrow mountain road lined with flag-waving 

upporter to the urial ite on the ground of the 

Cheon Jeong Gung Peace Mueum. There, cloe 

famil memer and leader gathered to hear final 

word from True Father’ teaching. ach offered 

flower and prinkled oil onto the caket a it wa 

lowered into the waiting earth.  

 



eptemer 16, 2011 

Korean urname etowed Upon 172 Faith

Leader from the United tate

True Parent conducted 

a grand ceremon in the 

Cheonghim Peace 

World Center for the 

etowal of Korean 

urname upon 172 

miniter, 43 each from 

the North, outh, at 

and Wet quadrant of the United tate. The came 

to Korea repreenting America, Chritendom and the 

entire world, with the purpoe of regitering in God’ 

Kingdom and tetifing that God had anointed True 

Father. 

The clerg, who undertood and upported True 

Parent’ hitoric miion from the point of view of 77 

different religiou denomination, were united 

through a ingular caue.  joining into and 

ecoming part of a Korean famil and exchanging 

name, the gave a powerful tetimon to the Korean 

people of the fruit of True Parent’ work to remove 

all arrier etween race and denomination. 

Through proclaiming that Korea i God’ Homeland 

and Hometown, the affirmed that God had choen 

thi nation to e the ae for the Kingdom of God 

and the famil culture that honor elder and ha 

fidelit and faithfulne in ever apect of the famil

—from marriage to the filial piet of children to their 

parent.  

Miniter of different faith

and ackground emrace

after receiving honorar

Korean urname.

 



eptemer 17, 1988 

eoul Olmpic egin

The Game of the XXIV 

Olmpiad took place 

from eptemer 17 to 

Octoer 2, 1988, in 

eoul. The “eoul 

Olmpic” were 

ignificant not onl for 

Korea a the econd 

Aian nation to hot the 

Olmpic Game ut alo 

for the world, a the 

game rought together athlete from the 

communit and free-world nation for the firt time 

ince 1976. 

Thee alo were the lat Olmpic Game for the 

oviet Union and at German, oth of which would 

ceae to exit  the time of the next Olmpic Game 

in 1992. True Father recognized thi and made a 

pecial effort to welcome atern loc and oviet 

athlete, providing them with generou gift and 

invitation to cultural event. 

Although Coca-Cola wa the official oft drink of the 

Game, athlete, friend and official of man nation 

accepted more than 40,000 can of McCol and 

ottle of Gineng-Up. Following completion of the 

game, True Father propoed the holding of a World 

Fetival of Culture (later deignated a the World 

Culture and port Fetival) a an “internal” 

complement to the Olmpic Game.  

True Father welcome the

repreentative of 120

nation to hi home in Korea

for the eoul Olmpic.

 



eptemer 18, 1959 

David .C. Kim Arrive a the econd Miionar to

America

David .C. Kim wa a founding memer of the 

Unification Church in 1954 and it firt overea 

miionar, having gone to wanea Univerit 

College, Wale, a a U.N. cholar during the mid-

1950. He wa the econd Unificationit miionar 

to the United tate, arriving in Portland, Oregon, on 

eptemer 18, 1959, ome ten month after Dr. 

Young Oon Kim had arrived in ugene, Oregon. Like 

Mi Kim, he came to the United tate on a tudent 

via (the onl other wa out of Korea wa via the 

diplomatic ervice) and enrolled at Wetern 

Conervative aptit Theological eminar. 

He wa expelled for “here” jut week efore hi 

graduation in 1961. Thi precipitated a erie of 

crie a Mr. Kim ucceivel enrolled in Portland 

Univerit, the Univerit of Oregon, and finall Pacific 

chool of Religion in erkele, California, in effort to 

 



retain hi tudent tatu and ta in the countr. He 

neverthele founded United Faith, Inc., or the 

“Northwet Famil,” and directed a far-flung network 

of Unification center extending a far eat a 

Chicago during the 1960. 

He plaed a major role after True Parent’ arrival in 

America, tranlating for True Father, firing up 

memer at the elvedere Training Center, leading 

the International One World Cruade (IOWC), and 

later erving a the founding preident of the 

Unification Theological eminar (1975-1994).

eptemer 18, 1961 

HA-UWC Legall Incorporated in America

Dr. Young Oon Kim, the firt Unification Church 

miionar to America, legall incorporated the Hol 

pirit Aociation for the Unification of World 

Chritianit (HA-UWC) a a California corporation 

on eptemer 18, 1961. Her primar motivation in 

etalihing HA-UWC wa to tailize her via 

ituation. However, he alo recognized that for tax 

exemption purpoe and legal protection, it wa 

necear for her group to e recognized  the 

government and to receive legal tatu a a 

religion. Thi incorporation ecame and till i the 

legal ai for the Unification tradition in the United 

tate. It preceded the legalization of the church in 

oth Korea and Japan.  

 



eptemer 18, 1974 

True Father peak at Madion quare Garden

True Father’ 

Madion quare 

Garden peech, 

delivered on 

eptemer 18, 

1974, in New 

York Cit, wa 

the culmination 

of hi “Da of Hope” peaking tour which had egun 

nearl two ear earlier. uilding on all that had gone 

efore, “MG” launched a triumphant 8-Cit Tour 

through man of the ame citie that had een 

viited in the 7-Cit tour of 1972. 

Filling Madion quare Garden wa the Unification 

Church of America’ mot amitiou undertaking to 

date, and the arrival of even hundred IOWC 

memer in mid-Augut greatl augmented 

campaign preparation in New York Cit. Ten 70-

memer IOWC team followed rigorou treet 

canvaing chedule. Repreentative from each of 

the fort nation where the Unification Church 

maintained miion and the remaining American 

church memer — in all, aout 2,000 — converged 

on New York Cit for a final week-long litz prior to 

eptemer 18. Memer “wallpapered” Manhattan 

with eight thouand two--three-foot poter with 

a portrait of True Father advertiing that “eptemer 

18 Could e Your Re-irthda.” The New York Time 

reported, “Hi face i everwhere, it eem.”

True Father peak at Madion quare

Garden on eptemer 18, 1974.

 



The turnout at Madion quare Garden wa 

atounding. At a kick-off anquet held in the Waldorf 

Atoria hotel on the previou evening approximatel 

1,600 prominent New Yorker had a chance to ee 

and hear True Parent. The following night, Madion 

quare Garden wa filled to capacit, with an 

etimated 10,000 to 35,000 ticket-holder turned 

awa. 

True Father poke on “The New Future of 

Chritianit.” He proclaimed that Jeu had not come 

to die on the cro, that the crucifixion wa the 

“econdar,” not the “original” miion of Chrit, that 

the Lord would return “a the on of Man in the fleh,” 

and that “that da i at hand.” With nearl two 

hundred journalit in attendance, widepread 

pulicit helped enure ucce in other citie. The 

pattern of overflow crowd and continued pulicit 

wa repeated throughout the tour.

eptemer 18, 1976 

Wahington Monument Rall

True Father 

poke efore 

300,000 people 

at the 

Wahington 

Monument rall, 

which wa the 

econd of two 

major rallie held 

in 1976 to 

Crowd gather at the Wahington

Monument when True Father peak

in 1976.

 



celerate the United tate’ icentennial. The firt 

had een the Yankee tadium rall on June 1 in New 

York Cit. The were oth part of the “icentennial 

God le America Fetival,” which True Father 

tated wa unique among the icentennial 

oervance ecaue the were convened in the 

name of God and included international participant. 

At Wahington Monument, True Father poke on 

“America and God’ Will.” He tated, “The United 

tate of America, trancending race and nationalit, 

i alread a model of the unified world.” He alo aid 

that Judaim, Chritianit and the Unification Church 

are iling faith and that Irael, the United tate 

and Korea a iling nation had “a common detin 

repreenting God’ ide” and needed “to retore the 

United Nation to it original purpoe and function.” 

He called upon the three religion and nation to 

“join hand in a unified effort,” contriuting “internall 

to the unification of world religion and externall to 

the unification of the world itelf.”

After the Wahington Monument Rall, True Father After the Wahington Monument Rall, True Father 

confeed: 

I feel light a a feather. I feel like I can fl. I have 

orne a tremendou urden of reponiilit, 

ut with the victor at Wahington Monument, I 

feel like I have een lierated from the weight. I 

can now walk a a free man. I can hold m head 

up efore heaven and earth.

Wahington Monument wa a waterhed event in the 

hitor of the Unification Church in America. It 

concluded the initial proclamation phae of Rev. 

Moon’ minitr and opened the wa for new 

initiative in the field of evangelim, education, 

 



interfaith relation, uine, media and pulic life.

eptemer 21, 2004 

Mongolian People’ Federation inaugurated

True Father peak at the International Peace Conference for

Mongolian Leader from Around the World.

True Father etalihed numerou Federation for 

World Peace following the end of the Cold War and 

into the new millennium. From eptemer 21-24, 

2004, the firt International Peace Conference for 

Mongolian Leader from Around the World took place 

in eoul. Thi conference led to the creation of the 

Mongolian People’ Federation for World Peace 

(MPFWP). 

True Father defined Mongolian people a thoe orn 

with the Mongolian irthmark, a luih mark uuall 

een on the ackide. He aerted that nearl three-

quarter of the world’ population i linked to 

Mongolian root and that the Mongolian irthmark 

appear not onl in peron of the ellow race ut 

alo among man lack and white people. He 

 



maintained that value preerved among Mongolian 

people, uch a faith in aolute value, an 

undertanding of human piritualit, elief in the 

exitence of the pirit world, an emphai on famil 

tradition and the importance of lineage would pla a 

ignificant role in ringing aout the realization of a 

world of peace. 

The initial conference rought together 300 

participant from Mongolia, Korea, Japan, China and 

34 other nation. The Mongolian Federation 

convened uequent meeting under the aupice 

of the Univeral Peace Federation.  

eptemer 22, 1973 

Da of Hope Wall treet Rall

Having completed hi firt Da of Hope peaking tour 

of eight American citie in 1972, True Father 

moilized American Unificationit for a more 

amitiou 21-cit Da of Hope tour to egin in New 

York Cit’ Carnegie Hall on Octoer 3, 1973.  the 

end of Augut, more than four hundred Unificationit 

gathered to pulicize the Da of Hope talk under the 

theme “Chritianit in Crii: New Hope.” 

 



On eptemer 22, a major rall wa taged on the 

tep of Federal Hall on Wall treet. The New York 

Dail New carried a large photo and article on the 

rall. Time , Newweek and Chritianit Toda all 

carried torie on the campaign, and Aociated 

Pre religion writer George W. Cornell’ generall 

poitive feature tor appeared in 79 newpaper 

throughout the United tate.  

eptemer 22, 2001 

Interfaith Da of Praer and Healing for victim of

9/11

More than 1,000 clerg from all faith attended the 

Interfaith Praer reakfat and Da of Praer and 

Healing to offer praer for the victim of the 9/11 

traged in New York and Wahington, D.C.

True Father had called for a 12,000-couple World 

Clerg Marriage leing Ceremon to take place in 

New York’ Madion quare Garden on eptemer 

22, 2001. It wa intended to uild upon the Interfaith 

Marriage leing of 60 clerg couple the previou 

Ma in which Catholic Archihop mmanuel Milingo 

wa leed with Korean Unificationit Maria ung. 

 



The tragic event of 9/11 intervened and the clerg 

leing wa potponed. 

In lieu of the leing, an interfaith praer reakfat 

rought together more than 1,000 clerg and guet 

in the Grand allroom of the Manhattan Center and 

an outdoor Da of Praer and Healing rall took place 

at the Adam Claton Powell tate Office uilding in 

Harlem. The rall attracted ome 3,000 participant 

a well a coverage on CNN, C and other media 

outlet.  Fort American Clerg Leaderhip 

Conference (ACLC) miniter had couneled police 

and firefighter at Ground Zero the night efore the 

praer reakfat and rall and continued to do o in 

the da that followed.

eptemer 23, 2007 

True Father Launche “utantial Ael" UN

True Father launched the “utantial” Ael UN at the Manhattan

Center.

In 2000, True Father’ propoal to renew the United 

Nation through incorporating an interreligiou 

peace council launched the United Nation 

 



Providence. The following ear, True Father egan the 

Amaador for Peace program. In 2003, he 

etalihed the Interreligiou and International 

Peace Council (IIPC), and in 2005, on the occaion of 

the UN’ 60th anniverar, he founded the Univeral 

Peace Federation (UPF). The core ojective of thee 

comined initiative wa “to work cooperativel with 

the United Nation and to erve and upport that 

intitution a it eek to fulfill it own gloal miion.” 

Two ear later, on eptemer 23, 2007, True Father 

launched what he termed the “utantial” Ael UN. 

Conducted at the Manhattan Center in New York Cit, 

the inauguration rought together repreentative 

from 192 nation eated at UN-tle conference 

tale. Flag and regalia added to the atmophere. 

True Father’ kenote addre, augmented  

extemporaneou comment, lated three hour. In it, 

he referred to UPF a “an Ael-tpe counterpart to 

the UN” and to the new initiative a the “Peace UN.” 

He expreed hope that it would “lead the wa for 

million of Amaador for Peace throughout the 

world … to fulfill the heavenl will of creating ‘One 

Famil under God.’” Finihing at 11:00 p.m., True 

Father penned an approximatel thirt-foot 

calligraphic meage that read, in Chinee 

character, “Ma the overeignt of the God of True 

Love, the acred Reign of Peace, Lat Forever.” He 

then truck a giant gong, ealing the evening’ 

proceeding.

eptemer 24, 2000 

Tranition of the Three Age Realm of Onene

 



Unification leing Ceremon

The Tranition of the Three Age Realm of Onene 

Unification leing Ceremon wa held at the 

Cheongpeong Heaven and arth Training Center on 

eptemer 24, 2000. The ceremon wa conducted 

on the lat da of the third workhop for wive’ of the 

Unification movement. 

On thi da True Father aked twent-four 

Unificationit-orn oung adult—twelve men and 

twelve women—to line up and placed a 

granddaughter in front of one line and a grandon in 

front of the other and then gave hi enediction. He 

aid, “The piritual and phical world, which 

divided a a reult of the Fall, have ecome one 

through the victoriou realm of the True Parent of 

Heaven and arth. Children in the piritual world and 

on earth hould inherit thi and achieve the 

Regitration leing with the parent.” (Material 

provided  the FFWPU Hitor Compilation 

Committee)  

eptemer 26, 2006 

Archihop Milingo excommunicated  the

 



Vatican

Zamian Archihop 

mmanuel Milingo parked a 

controver which reached to 

the highet level of the Roman 

Catholic Church when he 

married Maria ung in an 

Interfaith Clerg Marriage leing Ceremon 

conducted  True Parent on Ma 26, 2001. 

Upon an appeal  Pope John Paul II, he renounced 

the union a few month later and receded from pulic 

view for five ear efore reurfacing dramaticall in 

2006 to announce that he had rejoined hi wife and 

wa launching an independent charimatic minitr, 

Married Priet Now. 

Archihop Milingo wa given a deadline to umit a 

letter of repentance, which he refued to do. On 

eptemer 24, 2006, he took the irrevocale tep of 

intalling four married men a ihop. Two da 

later, a Vatican communiqué announced that for thi 

“pulic act” Archihop Milingo had incurred 

automatic excommunication. A Vatican ummit, 

convened  Pope enedict XVI on Novemer 16, 

2006, reaffirmed the church’ poition on clerical 

celiac.  

B A C K  T O  T O P

Official Weite of FAMILY FDRATION FOR WORLD PAC AND 

 



Octoer 

Octoer 1, 1973 

21-cit “Da of Hope” peaking tour egin at Carnegie Hall

True Father conducted four “Da of Hope” peaking tour in the United tate etween 

1972 and 1974. The initial 7-cit tour erved to unite Unificationit of the everal group 

created  miionarie during the 1960. The econd 21-cit tour egan the proce of 

catapulting the Unification Church into the pulic limelight. More than 400 Unificationit, 

including miionarie from urope and Japan, came to New York Cit to pulicize True 

Father’ talk, which egan at Carnegie Hall on Octoer 1, 1973, with “Chritianit in 

Crii: New Hope.” In addition to ma leafleting, the event wa advertied in newpaper 

and magazine ad, on u and commuter train poter, and in profeionall made radio 

announcement.

The reult were remarkale. In New York, the event attracted widepread media 

coverage. The New York Dail New carried a large photo and article on a Da of Hope 

rall on the tep of Federal Hall on Wall treet. Time , Newweek and Chritianit 

Toda all carried torie on the campaign. A generall poitive Aociated Pre feature 

tor appeared in 79 newpaper throughout the United tate. Two hundred and fift 

prominent New Yorker attended the inaugural “Da of Hope” anquet at the Waldorf 

Atoria Hotel. Telegram of congratulation were read from the New York Cit maor and 

everal U.. congremen. Afterward, two 40-memer International One World Cruade 

(IOWC) advance team prepared for each of the remaining citie on the tour.

Octoer 1, 1980 

True Father Launche Ocean Church

 

W  L C O M   P A R T N  R   C O N T R I  U T 

 



In late ummer of 1980 True Father ponored the firt World Tuna Tournament in the 

fihing town of Glouceter, Maachuett, to timulate interet among American, 

particularl oung people, in the ocean. Then, on Octoer 1, 1980, he etalihed Ocean 

Church. He choe 24 Unification Theological eminar (UT) graduate and 60 

Unificationit in upporting role to pioneer 24 port citie on the at, Wet and Gulf 

coat. 

He directed them to uild a foundation of ixt Unificationit, at which point the were to 

order ten 28-foot “Good Go” fiergla oat from the Unification Church-owned fleet and 

one large tern trawler. He advied the Ocean Church pioneer to “viit the Coat Guard 

chief, police chief and maor,” telling them that “our ole concern i to revive the fihing 

indutr in America.” True Father told them that their oat “will e our churche.” 

Unificationit, he aid, “will have a regular piritual life” and “catch more fih than anone 

ele in the area, even more than people who have een fihing for man ear.”  

Octoer 2, 1959 

HA-UWC Japan Founded

Miionar ang-ik “Papa-an” Choi (fourth from left) on hi wa ack to Japan

following hi firt viit to Korea in even ear.

ang-ik “Papa-an” Choi, known to Japanee Unificationit a Mr. Nihikawa, planted the 

eed of the Unification movement in Japan from 1958 to 1964. ecaue Korea and 

Japan did not have diplomatic relation, he wa arreted upon arrival in June 1958. 

caping confinement, he made hi wa to Toko where, after ix month of truggle, he 

got a jo a a aleman for a watch hop in the hinjuku ection. During the morning he 

worked, in the afternoon he witneed. Once a week he rented the econd floor of the 

hop to preach. 

On unda, Octoer 2, 1959, he conducted the firt unda ervice. Originall named the 

 

 



Hol pirit Aociation for the Unification of World Chritianit (HA-UWC) Japan, Famil 

Federation for World Peace and Unification (FFWPU) Japan commemorate thi a it 

founding da.  

Miionar Choi and participant during the firt pecial workhop held in Japan in

1963.

Octoer 3, 2333 .C. 
Korea Celerate National Foundation Da

Octoer 3 i a pulic holida in the Repulic of Korea 

(outh Korea) a it celerate it National Foundation 

Da. Thi national holida, alo known a “Tangun Da” 

and Gaecheon-jeol, commemorate the legendar 

founding of the Korean nation, the piritual homeland 

of the Unification movement, or the creation of ancient 

Korea in 2333 .C.  Tangun where the firt Korean 

tate wa etalihed. The Tangun legend not onl 

reflect Korean ideal, ut helped develop the pride of 

a people with a long hitor and an ancient culture. Through the centurie, Korean have 

preerved thi legend, which ecame a ource of piritual comfort in time of crii.  

Octoer 3, 1988 

True Parent Proclaim Foundation Da for the Nation of the Unified World

True Parent proclaimed the Foundation Da for the Nation of the Unified World on 

Octoer 3, 1988, immediatel following the completion of the eoul Olmpic Game. True 

Father explained that the realization of an ideal world mut e achieved through external 

and internal unification. According to True Father, the ke to external unification wa the 

unit etween democrac and communim, molicall realized through the 1988 eoul 

Olmpic. To achieve the internal unification, True Parent declared the Foundation Da for 

the Nation of the Unified World. True Father enviioned the end of all national diviion 

and oundarie, aing that one da humankind hould no longer need via. 

In 2007, True Parent changed the name of the da from the “Foundation Da for the 

Nation of the Unified World” to the “Foundation Da for the Nation of Comic Unit,” which 

alo i called the “Foundation Da for the Unified Nation of Heaven and arth.” Thi 

indicated that the providence had advanced eond the world to the comic level and 

that humankind could ecome “citizen of heaven.”  

Octoer 3, 2003 

Inaugural Aeml for Interreligiou and International Peace Council

 



The Interreligiou and International Peace Council (IIPC) wa created to “improve exiting 

method and practice for addreing critical gloal prolem  eing the leader in the 

moral or piritual concience in leaderhip governance.” Three hundred and four 

delegate, including 52 guet from the United Nation–repreenting 149 nation–

attended the 4-da Inaugural Aeml in New York Cit with the theme “Gloal 

Governance for a New Realm of Peace.” True Father appropriatel poke on the topic “The 

New limination of oundarie and World Peace.”  

Octoer 4, 1955 

True Father Releaed from eodaemun Prion

On Jul 4, 1955, True Father and four Unification Church leader were arreted on 

charge of illegal confinement and violation of militar regulation, temming from 

outreach effort on eoul’ wha Women’ Univerit campu. Thi followed the dimial 

of profeor and expulion of tudent who had joined the church. True Father wa 

convicted and ent to eodaemun Prion, a facilit contructed  Japanee colonial 

authoritie for the confinement and torture of Korean nationalit. 

True Father’ conviction wa overturned on appeal, and he wa releaed after three 

month on Octoer 4, 1955. According to True Father, a numer of prion official 

“ecame part of our Unification famil” following hi releae.  

Octoer 4, 1963 

Unification Church Otain Legal tanding in Korea

True Father and four diciple founded the Hol pirit Aociation for the Unification of 

World Chritianit (HA-UWC), or the Unification Church, in Ma 1954. However, the 

church did not otain legal tanding until Octoer 4, 1963. In effect, it wa an 

underground church, particularl during the ngman Rhee preidenc (1948-60). After 

Rhee’ reignation and exile, there wa more openne, epeciall a a reult of the 

church’ effort to promote literac among Korea’ village population and it campaign to 

arm police ideologicall againt communim. The church continued to face oppoition and 

harament, ut it had urmounted legal arrier to it exitence and development.  

Octoer 4, 1976 

True Father proclaim the Da of Victor of Heaven

 



A little more than two week after the Wahington Monument Rall and on the 26th 

anniverar of hi releae from eodaemun Prion, True Father proclaimed the Da of the 

Victor of Heaven efore everal thouand Unificationit at elvedere. He tated that the 

Wahington Monument rall wa an “unqualified victor” and that arrier in the pirit 

world had een roken down. Thi, he aid, “will e reflected in the phical world.” He 

predicted that the movement would “take off in leap and ound from now” and 

dicued propect in evangelim, uine and educational activitie. 

In fact, the Wahington Monument campaign wa a waterhed event in the hitor of the 

Unification Church in America. It cloed out the initial proclamation period of True Father’ 

minitr and opened the wa for new initiative in evangelim, education, interfaith 

relation, uine, media and pulic life. The movement egan to develop an 

infratructure that greatl expanded it ailit to exert influence in the United tate and 

elewhere.  

Octoer 4, 1993 

True Mother’ Fort Univerit Lecture Tour in Korea egin

True Mother egan a lecturing tour of fort 

major Korean univeritie, tarting from 

Dangook Univerit, on Octoer 4, 1993. 

At each univerit, profeor, tudent 

and prominent figure filled the lecture 

hall. Under the title “True Parent and the 

Completed Tetament Age,” True Mother’ 

lecture called the oung, intelligent 

univerit tudent to take the lead in opening a peaceful 21t centur centered on true 

love.

 

Octoer 5, 1943 

Konron Maru Ferroat unk

True Father graduated from Waeda Koutou Kougakko, a technical engineering chool 

affiliated with Waeda Univerit, in Japan on eptemer 30, 1943. He notified hi famil 

 telegram that he would return to Korea aoard the Konron Maru ferr on Octoer 4. 

However, he had a premonition of danger, even feeling hi “feet tuck to the ground,” and 

potponed hi return. n route to Puan, the Konron Maru wa unk. The New York 

Time reported on Octoer 8 that an Allied umarine had unk the hip at 1:00 am on 

Octoer 5 and that onl 72 of the 616 peron on oard had urvived. 

True Father recorded that when hi mother heard the new that the hip he wa 

cheduled to oard wa unk, he “immediatel ran out of the houe without even thinking 

to put on her hoe,” running arefoot five mile to the train tation and taking a train 

directl to Puan. There, according to True Father’ autoiograph, “he jut kept calling 

m name, not even realizing that he had large plinter in her feet.” True Father often 

repeated thi account a an illutration of hi mother’ love.  

Octoer 5 ~ 7, 1962 

Firt Hol Ground elected

 



True Father firt ued the term eong Ji (Hol Ground) on Januar 1, 1963. He wrote the 

word “Hol Ground” in Chinee character, and hared with thoe preent hi 

determination and plan to reclaim God’ land molicall, firt through Hol Ground 

and later  retoring the homeland. However, he did not elect Hol Ground until hi 

firt world tour in 1965. The firt Hol Ground were founded in Korea  everal diciple 

etween Octoer 5 and 7, 1962, according to True Father’ intruction, efore he himelf 

actuall etalihed an. Four of them were founded in the north, outh, eat and wet 

ditrict of eoul. 

From Januar 28 through Octoer 10, 1965, True Father made Hol Ground in 39 

nation. He returned to Korea and created Hol Ground in each regional ditrict efore 

etalihing the lat even (main) Hol Ground in eoul, including the one at Cheongpa 

Dong Church. The original four Hol Ground founded  the diciple later were 

etalihed a official Hol Ground  Father a part of the even Hol Ground in eoul. 

True Father would finih leing 120 Hol Ground throughout the world on Januar 1, 

1966.  

Octoer 5, 1998 

True Father Proclaim Total Lieration and Unification etween the Phical and

piritual World

On Octoer 5, 1998, Korean celerated the holida Chueok, the da of the Autumn 

Moon Fetival. On thi da, True Father conducted a ceremon in ão Paolo, razil, called 

the Total Lieration and Unification Da Ceremon. At that time he gave miion to 

certain countrie to take charge of the aint in pirit world who were leed at the June 

13, 1998 Marriage leing Ceremon held at Madion quare Garden in New York Cit. 

He alo gave miion to other founder of religion. He ent Jeu to the United tate, 

uddha to Korea, Confuciu to China, Mohammed to the Ilamic world, and Joeph and 

Mar to outh America.  

Octoer 7, 1955 

Cheongpa Dong (Headquarter) church purchaed

The old Cheongpa Dong church, formerl a Japanee temple, with it cla tile roof.

Three da after True Father’ releae 

from eodaemun Prion, the church 

orrowed 2 million won to purchae an 

aandoned uilding in poor repair on a 

hillide in Cheongpa Dong, eoul. It 

reportedl had een a mall Japanee 

 



uddhit temple during the colonial era 

and one of man houe categorized a 

“enem propert.” 

Thi wa the firt propert purchaed  

the Unification Church, which previoul had occupied rented pace, and erved a it 

headquarter for the next 20 ear. The Cheongpa Dong Church wa the ite of True 

Parent’ engagement and Hol Wedding ceremonie a well a the 36 and 72 Couple’ 

Hol Wedding ceremonie. It wa alo where the earliet edition of the Divine Principle 

were ditriuted and erved a True Parent’ reidence, where True Father planned much 

of the movement’ worldwide miion.

Later, while in the United tate, True Father received word that memer were planning 

to remodel the Cheongpa Dong Church. With great urgenc he ent a telegram telling 

them to top. True Father wrote in hi autoiograph, 

“Thi church emodie an irrecoverale period in m peronal hitor, ut more 

important than that, it tetifie directl to the hitor of our church. … What matter 

i not ome eautiful exterior ut the ecret life of tear that dwell within that 

uilding. … When I look at a particular pillar, I am reminded of a time when I clung to 

that pillar and wept over a particular matter … [it] make me weep again. To ee a 

door frame that i a little crooked remind me of the pat. … The floor oard where I 

ent over in praer and hed o man tear are gone. … I … need memorie of that 

pain. It doen’t matter if the external tle or appearance i old. Much time ha 

paed, and now we have man churche that are well uilt. ut for me, I would 

rather go to the mall houe on the hill in Cheongpa Dong and pra. I feel more 

comfortale there.”

Octoer 10, 1972 

elvedere tate Purchaed

In 1972, True Father directed Unificationit in the United tate to find a large propert 

in New York uitale for ue a an international training center. The aignment wa given 

to New York center director Philip urle, who found elvedere three da after it had 

een put on the market. ituated on the Hudon River thirt mile north of New York Cit 

in Tarrtown, the twent-two-acre etate wa decried in a rochure ent to True Father 

in Korea, and he aid to u it.

The Marland church center had had ucce elling it own manufactured candle, and it 

wa decided to tr that a a national effort to raie mone for the large down pament. 

For even week nearl ever memer in ever tate aandoned all other activitie in 

order to ell candle. With Anchor Hocking ix-ounce rand nifter and Amoco paraffin 

piled floor to ceiling, the College Park/Upper Marloro center reached peak production 

of 1,700 dozen candle a week, or aout 250 dozen (3,000 candle) a da. A imilar 

factor with a rotating crew wa et up in the Denver center garage, and a third factor 

wa operated  the erkele, California, center. “xpre candle van” delivered “till 

warm” candle, and “moile fundraiing team” were formed for the firt time. 

A a reult of the total moilization and fundraiing innovation, the down pament wa 

made. At 1:00 p.m. on Octoer 10, 1972, the caretaker of elvedere received a call from 

the eller aing that, from that moment, “elvedere i in new hand.” Later that da a 

group of Unificationit arrived to explore the houe and ground. Dr. Young Oon Kim 

aked them, “How can ou decrie a miracle? … Now ou have een elvedere. I it 

etter than our dream?”

True Father teaching at Cheongpa Dong.

 



Octoer 10, 1976 

True Father Initiate The New World

True Father initiated The New World on Octoer 10, 1976, hortl after the Wahington 

Monument rall, when he aemled a dozen or o Unificationit with journalim degree 

and “et the deadline” for producing the firt iue of a new dail newpaper in New York 

Cit “at Decemer 31, 1976, the lat da of the icentennial ear.”  

Octoer 10, 1981 

CARP Confront Maive Leftit Demontration in Wet German

The Collegiate Aociation for the Reearch of Principle (CARP) pearheaded the 

Unificationit oppoition to communim on college campue from the 1960. In the earl 

1980, U CARP launched an organized aault on Marxit-Leninit doctrine under the 

leaderhip of Rev. Chong Goo “Tiger” Park. Prior to thi, a Revolutionar Communit Youth 

rigade (RCY) had aaulted CARP memer on a California campu. Thi wa the firt 

of innumerale confrontation etween CARP and leftit campu group over the next 

everal ear. Man of the mot memorale encounter occurred in traditionall lieral or 

radical campu etting, uch a the Univerit of California at erkele and the Univerit 

of Wiconin at Madion.

In what wa one of CARP’ mot memorale confrontation, “Tiger” Park led a 

counterdemontration of 130 CARP memer againt a 250,000-trong anti-nuclear 

armament rall in onn, German, on Octoer 10, 1981, arel ecaping after eing 

purued  attacker wielding tick, pipe and chain. Thi wa the kickoff to a decade of 

activim. CARP developed a revolutionar, activit élan of it own replete with practiced 

chant, urning of oviet leader in effig, hard-driving rock and with name uch a 

lue Tuna and Prime Force, and touring martial art group (thee were epeciall helpful 

in protecting podium from aault). All thi ecame part of the lore and allure of CARP 

during the Cold War era.

Octoer 10, 1999 

Doule-Ten Da (ang-hip Jeol) proclaimed

True Father proclaimed in 1999: “The numer ten, repreenting the month of Octoer and 

the date of Octoer 10, 1999, ignifie a new tart centered upon God, and the numer 

ten of the tenth da ignifie a new tart centered upon the earth. That i wh I have 

proclaimed Octoer 10 a e-hip Jeol (ang-hip Jeol, Doule-Ten Da).” (xcerpt from  

the old Cheon eong Geong 304-152, 1999.10.10) –The full peech, “Proclamation of 

Doule-Ten Da ( ang-hip Jeol),” can e read here.  

Octoer 10, 2010 

“10.14” Comic leing Ceremon

The month of Octoer ha a pecial 

meaning a the “month of lieration” in 

Unification hitor, a True Father wa 

 



lierated from Heung Nam laor camp 

(10.14.50) and eodaemun Prion 

(10.4.55) during the month. True Parent 

conducted the firt “Comic leing 

Ceremon” on Octoer 14, 2009, on the 

campu of un Moon Univerit.  On Octoer 10, 2010, the extended the previou ear’ 

Hol leing in conducting the “10.14 leing Ceremon .

aed on the Completion of the 

ettlement of the True Parent of Heaven, 

arth and Humankind,” thi time with 

more than 30,000 ride and 

ridegroom and their congratulator 

attending on the lawn of un Moon 

Univerit. A pecial feature of the 

leing thi time wa that people orn 

into the Unification Church were given the freedom to elect their poue  themelve 

in front of True Parent.  

Octoer 14, 1950 

True Father Releaed from Heungnam Laor Camp

The work and torage room at the Heungnam Laor Camp.

True Father’ minitr in Pongang ended on Feruar 22, 1948, when he wa arreted 

for a econd time  North Korean official. He wa tried on April 7 and entenced to five 

ear of hard laor. On Ma 20, True Father wa tranferred from prion in Pongang to a 

laor camp in Heungnam, an indutrial cit on the eat coat of North Korea. There he 

endured a hellih exitence until lierated  advancing UN force on Octoer 14, 1950.  

True Father’ lieration  UN force wa 

 no mean aured. A oming of the 

Heungnam indutrial complex ecame 

more intene, guard egan executing 

prioner, calling out their numer 

tarting with thoe having the longet 

entence. In hi autoiograph, True 

Father note, 

“The night efore m cheduled execution 

the om fell like rain in the monoon eaon … o intene that it eemed all of 

Heungnam had een turned into a ea of fire. The high wall around the prion egan to 

fall and the guard ran for their live. Finall, the gate of the prion that had kept u in that 

place opened. At around two o’clock in the morning of the next da, I walked calml out of 

Heungnam Prion with dignit.”  

Men working at the Heungnam Laor Camp.

 



Octoer 14, 1982 

6,000-Couple Hol Marriage leing

True Parent leed 6,000 couple in 

Chamhil Gmnaium in eoul on Octoer 

14, 1982. The precie numer of couple 

leed wa 5,837, a True Father noted 

in hi leing praer. 

The 6,000-Couple leing i linked with 

the 2,075-Couple leing conducted  

True Parent on Jul 1, 1982, at Madion 

quare Garden in New York Cit. The are referred to jointl a the 8,000-Couple Hol 

leing. oth included ignificant numer of international couple. The 6,000-Couple 

Hol leing, convened on 20 da’ notice, included participant from 84 nation. True 

Father noted that the leing urmounted the 6,000 ear of providential hitor and 

ignified an “advance into the realm of lieration.”  

Octoer 14, 1994 

National Parent’ Da igned into Law

Preident Clinton with Parent of the Year honoree in 1995

Parent’ Da wa etalihed a a U.. holida in 1994 when Preident ill Clinton igned 

a congreional reolution into law (36 U..C. § 135) for “recognizing, uplifting and 

upporting the role of parent in the rearing of children.” The reolution, paed 

unanimoul  the Houe and enate, wa igned  peaker of the Houe Thoma Fole 

and Preident pro Tempore of the enate Roert rd. 

The etalihment of Parent’ Da on the fourth unda of ever Jul wa the reult of a 

ipartian, multiracial and interfaith coalition of religiou, civic and elected leader who 

recognized the need to promote reponile parenting in our ociet and to uplift ideal 

parental role model, epeciall for our nation’ children. en. Trent Lott (R-Mi) made the 

original reolution on Jul 27, 1993, the da efore True Mother delivered her “True 

Parent and the Completed Tetament Age” addre on Capitol Hill.  

Octoer 14, 2009 

Firt “Comic Hol Marriage leing Ceremon”

True Parent prinkle hol water over the couple

at the 6000-couple Hol Marriage leing.

 



The firt “Comic Hol Marriage leing Ceremon” wa held magnificentl at the open 

pace in front of the main uilding of un Moon Univerit in Aan in Korea’ Chungnam 

province, with True Parent a the officiator on Octoer 14, 2009. ome 25,000 

participant gathered a repreentative of Korea and the world. For thoe who could not 

come there, the ceremon wa roadcat imultaneoul to 192 nation via atellite and 

the Internet. 

The ceremon wa unique in that it wa the firt time that new couple and alread 

etalihed leed couple received the leing together. Previoul couple had 

received the leing on the church and worldwide level. True Father explained that thi 

wa the third and final comic-level leing. The leing wa alo ignificant a it 

included large numer of oung Unificationit in a pulic venue. The participation of 

attractive oung people attracted utantial media coverage that continued in 

uequent leing.  

Octoer 15, 1981 

True Father Indicted in America

In 1976, enator Roert Dole (R-Kana) wrote a letter to the Internal Revenue ervice 

commiioner requeting an audit of the Unification Church. Within da, the IR egan 

what journalit Carlton herwood, in hi ook Inquiition: The Perecution and Proecution 

of the Reverend un Mung Moon (Regner Gatewa, 1991), termed “the mot intenive 

and expenive criminal tax invetigation of an religiou figure in U.. hitor.” A quad of 

IR agent took up permanent office in the Unification Church’ New York headquarter, 

while a team of field agent egan round-the-clock urveillance of elected church 

memer and their telephone. In 1978, after two ear of invetigation, the IR wa 

unale to find anthing that compromied the church’ tax exempt tatu ut turned over 

to the New York Ditrict Attorne’ Office “certain anomalie” in Rev. Moon’ tax return for 

the ear 1973-75.

The Office of the U.. Attorne for the outhern Ditrict of New York purued the matter 

aggreivel depite the unanimou recommendation in writing from attorne in the 

Criminal ection of the U.. Department of Jutice’ Tax Diviion that proecution wa not 

adviale. Two grand jurie refued to indict True Father. It wa highl unuual that a 

proecuting attorne would convene a econd grand jur once an initial grand jur had 

determined there wa no cae. However, the U.. attorne for the outhern Ditrict of New 

York took the almot unprecedented tep of convening a third grand jur to get the 

necear indictment on Octoer 15, 1981. 

True Father wa in Korea when the indictment wa handed down. There wa no 

extradition treat etween the Repulic of Korea and the United tate, o a long a he 

wa in Korea, he would never have to appear in a U.. courtroom. ome uggeted that 

proecutor intentionall announced the indictment when True Father wa awa, hoping 

he would not return. Yet, a oon a he heard of the indictment, True Father ooked a flight 

ack to America to face the charge and hi accuer.

 



Octoer 15, 2000 

True Parent Viit Marhall Iland at Preident’ invitation

True Parent viited the Marhall Iland at the invitation of the Honorale Keai H. Note, 

preident of the Repulic of the Marhall Iland, eginning on Octoer 15, 2000. The 

preident accorded True Parent a tate-level welcome. Preident Note and hi wife 

previoul had attended everal conference and event held  the Univeral Peace 

Federation (UPF). In fact, Preident Note, alone among the Marhall Iland candidate for 

the preidenc, attended an International Leaderhip Conference in Wahington, D.C., at 

the ver time election were eing held. He found out he had een elected during the 

conference. Thoe who had declined the Wahington invitation all lot! 

During their viit, True Father dicued hi viion for etalihing a chool to educate 

outh from throughout Oceania. True Parent alo pent a da fihing with the preident. 

Their viit wa a tepping tone toward what later would e declared a the Ocean 

Providence.  

Octoer 16, 2000 

Million Famil March

aed on mutual contact, Unificationit in Chicago had een interacting on a cordial 

ai with the Nation of Ilam (NOI) ince 1995. That ear Miniter Loui Farrakhan 

attended a FFWPU-ponored True Famil Value Minitr award anquet. 

Unificationit reciprocated  attending everal NOI event. In 1997, Miniter Farrakhan 

attended “leing ’97” at RFK tadium in Wahington, D.C., where he offered 

congratulator remark and a praer of leing on ehalf of the Mulim world. In 1998, 

Miniter Farrakhan viited Korea, where he met True Parent and toured church-owned 

facilitie. Later that ear, he announced hi intention to hold a Million Famil March on 

Octoer 16, 2000, five ear to the da after the 1995 Million Man March. 

ignificantl, he aked hi director “to work together with the leaderhip of the Famil 

Federation.” Thi met reitance among ome within NOI and FFWPU. However, three 

month prior to the march, True Father invited Miniter Farrakhan to hi reidence, 

adviing him that the event hould e non-political, interreligiou and interracial. A month 

prior to the march, True Father expreed hope that it would e “a turning point for racial 

reconciliation in America.”

 



The march went off moothl. Thouand of familie crowded the U.. Capitol plaza and 

the National Mall, and there were no incident. Miniter Farrakhan preached famil, 

ecumenim and rotherhood, at one point proclaiming, “I am a Chritian. I am a Jew. I am 

a Mulim.” In hi kenote addre he offered “pecial recognition and thank” to True 

Parent and conducted a Unification-inpired “leing” for everal dozen international, 

intercultural and interracial couple immediatel afterward. Dr. Chang hik Yang, FFWPU 

continental director at the time, reported that FFWPU “moilized aout 2,000 memer 

of the American Clerg Leaderhip Conference for thi event,” including “a numer of 

mainline denominational leader.”

Octoer 16, 2002 

Rall for the Harmon and Unit of Heaven and arth

On Octoer 16, 2002, the 

northern Rall for the Harmon 

and Unit of Heaven and arth 

wa held for the ettlement of 

Cheon Il Guk at the Guri 

Training Center, Geonggi 

Province. Around four 

thouand people, including 

ke memer and peace amaador, took part in thi rall. The outhern rall wa held 

on Octoer 20 at un Moon Univerit and attracted around twelve thouand people. 

Through the peech “God’ Homeland and One World,” True Father emphaized, “It i 

humankind’ miion and reponiilit toda to find and retore the ideal world God had 

enviioned in the eginning ut that wa lot through the Fall.” (Material provided  the 

FFWPU Hitor Compilation Committee)  

Octoer 19 ~ 22, 2001 

Pot-9/11 Conference on “Gloal Violence: Conflict and Hope”

The Gloal Violence Crii and Hope aeml i held a a repone to the traged

on eptemer 11.

Like the ret of the world, the Unification Church and it affiliated organization were 

hocked  the tragic event of eptemer 11, 2001. After a 12,000-Couple World Clerg 

Marriage leing Ceremon cheduled for eptemer 22 at Madion quare Garden 

wa canceled, a “Da of Praer and Healing” praer reakfat and rall were held in the 

heart of Manhattan. However, True Father did not conider thi to e ufficient and 

convened a major gathering at the New York Hilton from Octoer 19-22 to addre “root 

caue and potential olution to gloal violence.” 

Aeml 2001 wa the econd in a erie of meeting ponored  the Interreligiou 

and International Federation for World Peace (IIFWP) to addre gloal prolem. The 

 



event gathered ome 400 political and religiou leader, media repreentative, NGO 

repreentative, cholar and peace activit from 101 nation, whom conference 

organizer Dr. Thoma Walh congratulated for their “courage” in coming to New York.

Thoe attending included former U.. Vice Preident Dan Quale; H.. Adurrahman 

Wahid, former preident of Indoneia and head of the world’ larget organization of 

Mulim; the former preident of Guatemala, echelle, Cota Rica, elaru and 

Mongolia, and the former governor-general of Canada a well a man religiou leader 

uch a Dr. Jerr Falwell, founder of Liert Univerit, Miniter Loui Farrakhan, leader of 

the Nation of Ilam, and Rai David roadman, chief rai of two citie in Irael.

In hi cloing anquet addre, “Let U Dicover the True Meaning of I,” True Father 

focued on human eing finding their “true” elve. Thi, he aid, wa poile onl 

through “living for one’ famil, nation, world and God.” In thi wa, “I” expand to ever 

more incluive level of “we.” aed on thi viion of olidarit, True Father aked 

participant to go out to the world a “God-appointed amaador to realize world 

peace.”

Octoer 20, 1978 

Firt World Media Conference

Having experienced the “aweome power” 

of the media “to create or to detro,” True 

Father etalihed the World Media 

Aociation to advance the caue of world 

peace  championing freedom and moral 

reponiilit in the pre. 

The aociation convened the firt World 

Media Conference in Octoer 1978 at the 

Waldorf-Atoria Hotel in New York, under 

the theme “The Future of the Free Pre.” Thirt-eight journalit from 16 countrie 

participated. 

The aociation continued to ponor World Media Conference and aociated “fact-

finding” tour for journalit throughout the 1980. The ixth conference, held in 

Cartagena, Colomia, in eptemer 1983, rought together 600 media repreentative 

from 92 countrie. The conference culminated in the 11th World Media Conference, 

which wa held from April 9-13, 1990, in Mocow. The conference, jointl ponored with 

the oviet Union’ Novoti new agenc, reulted in True Parent’ private audience with 

oviet Preident Mikhail Gorachev.  

Octoer 20, 1997 

True Father egin Journe on Amazon River

True Parent made outh America a focal point of their work during the mid- and late 

1990. During a peaking tour of 23 Latin American nation in 1995, True Father 

emphaized the region’ “tunning and aundant potential,” noting that it “mountain, 

river and jungle hark ack to the original tate of creation.” Having purchaed land in 

the razilian outack that would ecome New Hope Farm, True Father egan exploring 

the Paragua and Amazon River in 1997. He pointed out that the Paragua River divide 

the continent eat and wet and the Amazon divide it north and outh, ut that their 

ource were onl four kilometer apart. 

In it ixth ear, the World Media Conference, held

in Cartagena, Colomia, wa the larget and mot

ucceful gathering in it hitor.

 



He enviioned that area eing preerved a a “place of encounter where God, people and 

all thing meet in a New den.” He alo enviioned repreentative of the nation ettling 

along the ank of the two river. In puruit of thi, True Father et out  oat on the 

Paragua River in mid-ummer. According to a travel companion: “ver 50 kilometer we 

et out a ign numered on a tick. … It wa not ea to do that, ecaue it i wamp 

ground covered with growth, and we had to clear the area; walking through the water and 

getting itten  ee and ant. We et 63 ignpot along the Paragua River.”  

True Father did the ame along the 

Amazon, eginning Octoer 20, although 

given the vat tretche of river to e 

covered, he adopted a different trateg: 

fling to different ite and then renting 

oat in which to explore the river. True 

Father expreed admiration for the mall 

village and villager whom he viewed a 

“pritine Adamic familie.” The ame companion noted that it wa o hot and team” and 

“we all got liter on our mouth” ut that depite hi exhaution and the unearale 

heat, True Father “continued to puh u, aing that thi i where we can uild the Garden 

of den.” Following the take-etting expedition, the church egan purchaing propert 

along the Paragua River for future development.  

Octoer 20, 2014 

Julia Kim Acend

Mr. Julia . Kim, the wife of Dr. Chritopher Kim, acended on Octoer 20, 2014, in eoul, 

Korea, after a long attle with illne. The Kim erved riefl a continental director of 

FFWPU in North America in 2008, after completing almot 20 ear of ervice a the 

continental director of the Aia region, where the led FFWPU in man nation from the 

earl tage of pioneering to ecome a movement with national influence, planting 

churche and etalihing chool, non-profit and related uinee. The traveled 

widel throughout Aia and etalihed man church center in the Philippine and 

Thailand. The received award from True Parent for their outtanding contriution. 

Upon hearing the new of Mr. Kim’ acenion, True Mother etowed a calligraph and 

intructed that he e uried at Paju Wonjon. Mr. Kim joined the church in 1964 and 

received the leing with the 777 Couple in 1970.  

Octoer 21, 1970 

777 Couple Hol leing

True Father peak at New Hope Farm in

Urugua.

 



True Parent preided over the firt trul 

International Marriage leing Ceremon 

when the leed 777 couple on 

Octoer 21, 1970. A part of the 430 

Couple Hol Marriage leing in 1968, 

True Parent leed 43 non-Korean 

couple overea in 1969. For the 777 

Couple Hol Marriage leing, 

participant came from 10 nation to Korea. 

The Marriage leing wa conducted at eoul’ Changchung (Metropolitan) Gmnaium 

in the preence of over 15,000. True Father tated that thi wa the lat Marriage 

leing that he would conduct “efore gloalizing m miion.” He noted that the 777 

Couple Hol Marriage leing wa the eventh following True Parent’ Hol Wedding. 

Thi Marriage leing la the foundation for the Unification movement to work on the 

worldwide level. “What elong to Korea,” he aid, “can now elong to the world and vice 

vera.”  

Octoer 21, 1974 

7-Da Fat for Japanee Wive of North Korean Repatriate

Protetor hold a 7-da fat on ehalf of wive in North Korea.

even hundred Unificationit fated for 

even da in front of the United Nation 

in New York from Octoer 21-27, 1974, to 

protet the treatment of Japanee wive 

of North Korean repatriate. True Father 

initiated the fat for humanitarian and 

providential reaon. He noted that 

Korean men living in Japan who married 

Japanee women and then repatriated to 

North Korea had “cheated” the wive who 

were “now ill-treated and perecuted 

under the regime.” In thi connection, the 

Unification Church pulihed a volume of tetimonie from thee women, If I Had Wing 

Like a ird, I Would Fl Acro the ea, which pulicized their plight. 

Apart from the humanitarian iue, Unificationit undertook the fat within the context of 

a North Korean propoal, which had gained traction in the UN General Aeml, that 

called for UN force to e removed from outh Korea. True Father tated that the fat’ 

purpoe wa to “make naked the evil realit of what the are doing in North Korea and in 

all the communit regime.” Unificationit’ effort continued after the fat, and on 

Decemer 9, 1974, the UN General Aeml approved a U..-ponored reolution 

providing for maintenance of the United Nation Command in outh Korea.  

True Father peak at the concluion of the 7-

da fat.

 



Octoer 21, 1990 

Middle at Peace ummit

On Augut 2, 1990, force under the command of Iraqi Preident adaam Huein 

invaded and annexed the neighoring countr of Kuwait. Thi wa met with international 

condemnation, international anction and a coalition of the larget militar alliance ince 

World War II. All thi wa deepl trouling to True Father. Unknown to mot, Unificationit 

organization had cultivated contact within the Mulim world ince the earl 1980. The 

Profeor World Peace Academ (PWPA) and the Council for the World’ Religion (CWR) 

had convened everal conference of high-level Mulim religiou leader, including the 

grand mufti of ria and Yemen.  

In repone to the Gulf Crii, True Father 

wa confident enough of hi contact in 

the region to call a Middle at Peace 

ummit in Cairo, gpt, at hort notice, 

eginning on Octoer 21, 1990. In a 

“Meage to Ilam” read to participant, 

he tated, “The greatet imaginale 

traged would e for war to erupt 

etween Chritian and Mulim in the 

Middle at.” He urged all preent to “live 

onl for one goal, and that i, to protect and afeguard thi ituation againt the 

poiilit of a religiou war.” 

Unificationit were not ucceful in averting the firt Gulf War. However, Mulim leader 

were impreed with True Father’ meage. The grand mufti of ria and Yemen agreed 

to end core follower to New York for a 40-da Inter-Religiou Leaderhip eminar (IRL), 

and in 1992, 42 Mulim couple took part in a Hol Marriage leing Ceremon 

officiated  True Parent. True Father termed the participation of Mulim “a miracle.” In 

effect, it roke the trial arrier, enaling True Parent to extend the leing to peron 

other than Unificationit.  

Octoer 22, 1980 
The New World Create Dailie in Other Language

A panih-language New York dail, Noticia Del Mundo, wa inaugurated on Octoer 22, 

1980, a a iter pulication to The New World (tarted in 1976). Other New 

World pinoff included a Korean-language dail, a Harlem weekl, and a mall pre 

ervice, Free Pre International (FPI), out of New York. Overea newpaper affiliated 

with The New World included ekai Nippo, a dail in Japan; Ultima Noticia, a dail in 

Urugua; and The Middle at Time, a weekl pulihed in Cpru.  

Octoer 22, 1981 
True Father’ Fole quare addre

True Parent meet the Grand Mufti of ria

during the Middle at Peace ummit.

 



True Father peak at the Fole quare Rall

Following hi indictment on tax evaion charge, which later were hown to e riddled 

with irregularitie, True Father returned to the United tate from Korea for hi initial 

appearance in a New York Cit court on Octoer 22, 1981. At a large, pulic pot-

arraignment rall efore upporter in a park acro the treet from Fole quare 

Courthoue in Manhattan, True Father aid: 

“I came ack to America not jut for m own vindication. I came ack to America a a 

repreentative of all thoe who uffer governmental injutice, racial prejudice or 

religiou igotr. … Toda I declare war againt thee enemie.” 

He poke under a maive “We hall Overcome” anner that exhorted thoe preent to 

“Protect Religiou Liertie and Minorit Right.” In a memorale turn of phrae, True 

Father tated: 

“I would not e tanding here toda if m kin were white and m religion 

Preterian. I am here toda onl ecaue m kin i ellow and m religion i 

Unification Church.” 

The movement uequentl pulihed the text of True Father’ Fole quare Addre in 

a full-page advertiement in The New York Time. It alo provided an initial endowment of 

$2 million for the creation of a Minoritie Alliance International (MAI).  

Octoer 22, 2011 

Peace Week Ceremon commemorate 20th anniverar of True Parent’ viit to North

Korea

After a Hoon Dok Hwe eion in the Cheon Jeong 

Gung (Peace Mueum), True Father headed for un 

Moon Univerit to attend the 2011 Peace Week 

Proclamation Ceremon. The ceremon, which 

commemorated the 20th anniverar of True Parent’ 

viit to North Korea, egan at 10:30 a.m. in the Grand 

Hall on the ixth floor of un Moon Univerit’ main 

uilding. 

True Father preided over the event hoted  the Amaador for Peace Council and 

Univeral Peace Federation (UPF). More than 600 Amaador for Peace from region 

acro Korea attended. True Father’ talk centered on hi peech given at the Comic 

Aeml for the ettlement of the True Parent of Heaven, arth and Humankind and for 

the Proclamation of the Word  God’ utantial elf. After True Father finihed 

peaking, the event ended at around 4:00 p.m. with three cheer of ok Manei led  Dr. 

No Hee Pak.  

 



Octoer 23, 1955 

eonghwa tudent Council founded

The eonghwa tudent Council wa founded on Octoer 23, 1955. At the eginning of 

that month, True Father wa found innocent of draft evaion and releaed from 

eodaemun Prion. The headquarter church wa then moved to Yeongan Gu, Cheongpa 

Dong. On Octoer 16, unda chool wa opened. It wa on thi foundation that the 

eonghwa tudent Council, encompaing tudent in elementar chool, middle chool 

and high chool, wa founded. Thi wa the reult of activitie that the founding 

preparator committee, under the guidance of Rev. Won Pil Kim, carried out ince 

eptemer of that ear. High chool graduate thi ear are the 60th group of eonghwa 

tudent. (Material provided  the FFWPU Hitor Compilation Committee)  

Octoer 23, 1999 

Declaration of the Da of Lieration of the leing for the ntire Como

On Octoer 23, 1999, the Declaration of 

the Da of Lieration of the leing for 

the ntire Como wa held in at 

Garden, eginning at 7:00 a.m. In 

attendance were the children of True 

Parent and around fort movement 

leader. 

On thi da True Father aid, “A of toda, I proclaim the unit of the four great realm of 

the heart, the lieration of creation, the lieration of children, the lieration of a couple 

and the lierated realm of the True Parent of Heaven and arth.” aed on thi victoriou 

foundation, True Father aid we had entered the era of the realm of aolute ownerhip in 

which God can freel act. It wa at thi declaration that True Father intructed that hol 

wine and pure love cand e ditriuted to people on the treet. (Material provided  

the FFWPU Hitor Compilation Committee)  

Octoer 26 

True Mother’ North America pilgrimage tour egin

True Mother arrived in La Vega on Octoer 26, 2012. The next da, the 20th anniverar 

event of Women’ Federation for World Peace that had een planned efore True Father’ 

 



eonghwa wa held uccefull under True Mother’ guidance. Afterward, True Mother 

viited ever corner of Lake Mead on True Father’ oat. There, he captured True Father’ 

pirit a Lake Mead had een the place that he had alwa gone and praed to lead the 

La Vega providence. 

oon after, True Mother tarted a cro-countr pilgrimage that wa retracing, in revere 

from wet to eat, the coure he had taken with True Father 34 ear ago to le 

America. That wa, he molicall completed the providence in the elder on nation. 

Thi pilgrimage, pirituall accompanied  True Father, took even da from La Vega 

to New York and covered a total of 3,500 mile. It howed True Mother’ trong will and 

determination to lead the tradition and the providence that True Father had left ehind. 

On Novemer 3, 2012, True Mother completed her pilgrimage when he departed from 

oton to New York, topping  ridgeport Univerit. The next da, he poke to 2,000 

Unificationit at the Manhattan Center and emphaized that True Parent’ tradition and 

the providence will never e topped and that all Unificationit hould fulfill their miion 

and reponiilit a Trial Meiah. The next da, on Novemer 6, True Mother viited 

variou place in at Garden and recalled the time he pent together with True Father 

and their famil.  

Octoer 27, 2012 

True Mother Addree WFWP UA 20th Anniverar Convention

True Mother addree 1,200 attendee at the WFWP UA 20th Anniverar Convention

In her firt pulic appearance in the United tate after True Father’ eonghwa, True 

Mother attended the Women’ Federation for World Peace (WFWP) UA’ 

20thAnniverar Convention in La Vega. un Jin Moon, currentl the International 

Preident for Famil Federation for World Peace and Unification (FFWPU), delivered True 

Mother’ kenote addre, “Women a the Turning Point for Peace,” efore 1,200 

attendee. 

In her peech, True Mother called upon thoe preent to “carr the heav reponiilit to 

complete the providential miion of the ‘Ael Women UN,’ which i the final organization 

that True Father and I created together.” he noted, “Until now we have depended on 

government organization created  men to ring aout gloal peace.” However, he 

aid, “To urmount the limitation of their effort … a peace movement … guided  

women hould take root a the cornertone of a new tem.” 

After the convention True Mother announced that he would go from there to the eatern 

United tate, viiting place where he had accompanied True Father “ear ago,” 

exploring place on the wa “where he would like to viit.”  

 



Octoer 28, 1962 (Oct. 1 lunar) 

True Parent Introduce “M Pledge”

Following the Hol leing of 36 Couple in 1961, True Parent introduced an 

areviated verion of what ecame “M Pledge” on Octoer 1, 1962. “M Pledge” 

conited of five tatement that affirmed Unification faith and commitment. It wa a 

taple of Unification devotional life, regularl recited on unda morning, the firt da of 

the month, and on Hol Da from it introduction until 1994, when it wa upereded  

the “Famil Pledge.”  

Octoer 28, 2006 

Inaugural Peace Queen Cup occer Tournament egin

The Inaugural Peace Queen Cup Tournament i held in outh Korea.

Following the 2002 World Cup occer tournament jointl ponored  Korea and Japan, 

True Father etalihed the un Moon Peace Footall Foundation. It ponored a Peace 

Cup invitational occer tournament for ome of the world’ et men’ clu team ever 

two ear eginning in 2003. 

In 2006, the foundation ponored the firt Peace Queen Cup tournament for women’ 

occer team. It wa held from Octoer 28 to Novemer 4, 2006, in ix outh Korean 

citie. The tournament rought together national women’ team from razil, Ital, 

Canada, Autralia, Denmark, outh Korea, the Netherland and the United tate. The U.. 

national women’ team defeated Canada 1-0 to win the firt championhip.  

Octoer 28, 2008 

Groundreaking Ceremon for Cheonghim Peace World Center tadium

Deign plan for the Cheonghim Peace World Center.

 



Three thouand people attended the groundreaking ceremonie for the Cheonghim 

Peace World Center on Octoer 28, 2008. Deigned to hold 25,000 people, it wa created 

to e the larget and mot ophiticated multipurpoe cultural center in outh Korea, 

eight time larger than the ejong Center for the Performing Art and twice a large a 

the Olmpic Gmnatic Hall, oth located in eoul. 

With three floor underground and four floor aove, it wa deigned to e the firt 

Korean arena with folding chair, a tate-of-the-art moving tage and an audioviual 

tem to hot an arra of event including concert, uine convention, corporate 

event, indoor port competition, educational event, expoition and televiion 

commercial. The arena would take three ear to complete and addreed True Father’ 

long-held deire to ee an iconic center for gloal culture near Cheongpeong Lake.  

Octoer 30, 1988 

6,500 Couple’ Hol Marriage leing Unite Korean and Japanee in Marriage

The 6,500 Couple’ Hol Marriage leing Ceremon, Octoer 30, 1988.

On Octoer 30, 1988, True Parent leed in marriage 6, 516 couple in a Hol Marriage 

leing Ceremon conducted in the complex of Ilhwa Pharmaceutical’ McCol oft drink 

factor in Yong-in, Korea. Thi Marriage leing wa ignificant in that it rought 

together ome 2,500 Korean/Japanee couple. A True Father noted, 

“Korea and Japan have een enemie for a long time, and their animoit ha never 

een healed. Through thi matching … emotional train and hurt will e removed … 

the fortune of thee two nation will egin to take root on earth.” 

True Parent conducted the Marriage leing on the foundation of the recentl 

completed eoul Olmpic and declaration of “The Nation of the Unified World.” It wa the 

ninth providential Marriage leing following True Parent’ Hol Wedding and the 

Marriage leing of 3, 36, 72, 124, 430, 777, 1,800 and 8,000 couple.  

Octoer 30, 2007 

WFWP Conference held in North Korea

Women’ Federation for World Peace (WFWP) Korea had een working for ome time to 

re-etalih inter-Korean iterhood, initiating, among other thing, a “One Percent Love-

offering” which encouraged people in outh Korea to donate 1 percent of their income to 

the North. WFWP Leader alo met with their counterpart from the North on a numer of 

occaion. 

Their interaction came to fruition in a WFWP convention on “Women’ Leaderhip in 

 



uilding North-outh Unification and World Peace” held at the Mount Kumgang Reort in 

the North. Ten female leader from Pongang participated in the conference in addition 

to 700 international delegate. There were ome enitive iue, uch a ue of the term 

“leader,” a North Korean ued the word “leader” onl for Kim Jong Il and preferred the 

deignation “worker” or “laorer” for ignage. The alo reited religiou word uch a 

“God” (changed to “Creator”) and religiou ceremonie. Neverthele, the head of the 

North Korean delegation referred repectfull to True Parent’ viit with Kim Il ung 

ixteen ear earlier, acknowledging that “The  … o love thi nation and it people.”  

Official Weite of FAMILY FDRATION FOR WORLD PAC AND UNIFICATION UA COPYRIGHT © 2018 FFWPU, UA 

(HA-UWC) All right reerved.

 



Novemer 

Novemer 1, 1996 

True Father declare the limination of Hitorical

Indemnit

True Father iued a numer of declaration during 

the late 1990, everal centered on New Hope Farm 

in Jardim, razil. Thee declaration were 

foundational in the gloalization of the leing and 

the proclamation of the Nation of Comic Harmon 

(Cheon Il Guk). On Novemer 1, 1996, in Urugua, 

True Father declared the limination of Hitorical 

Indemnit. In hi peech he declared, “An era of great 

tranition ha egun” and tated, “The ettlement of 

the Famil Federation for World Peace and the 

elimination of hitorical indemnit could e 

proclaimed in the name of True Parent.” He 

epeciall uplifted the role of True Mother in thi 

proce, tating:

 



On the leed famil foundation, individual and 

familie repreenting Cain and Ael mut unite 

centering aolutel on the True Parent, firt 

ecoming a one with True Mother. Centering on her, 

the democratic and communit world, Catholic and 

Protetant, and the piritual and phical world can 

e united. On thi gloal foundation, everthing could 

then e indemnified centered on Mother. Thu, it 

ecame poile to proclaim the ettlement of the 

Famil Federation for World Peace and the 

elimination of hitorical indemnit.

Novemer 1, 2014 

Multicultural Peace Fetival held in Korea

un Moon Univerit 

along with the Korean 

Multicultural Peace 

Federation and the 

Multicultural General 

Welfare Center hoted a Multicultural Peace Fetival 

in Korea, held in Aan on Novemer 1, 2014. 

Aout 10,000 people from Japan, the Philippine, 

Thailand and ome 80 other nation gathered for the 

event. The fetival potlighted multicultural familie 

and wa intended to upport the realization of a 

multicultural ociet for Korea. The event included a 

commemorative ceremon, multicultural 

performance, port competition, ooth with 

international food, and a “Gloal Village One Famil 

Parade” to Aan Cit Hall under anner of “Korea 

 



Welcoming Citizen of the World,” “Multicultural 

Couple Creating Happine,” and “Korea a One 

Famil.” 

The fetival alo erved to launch the True Love 

Peace ervice Federation, which wa intended to 

“realize love and ervice eond the arrier of 

nation, religion, race and culture.” ome 160 

multicultural and ervice organization participated. 

The 2014 fetival wa aed on True Parent’ 

teaching of “One Famil under God.” Organizer 

tated their intention to hold the Multicultural Peace 

Fetival ever other ear.  

Novemer 2, 1983 

CAUA International headquarter dedicated

True Parent dedicate the CAUA International Headquarter.

True Father et up CAUA, from the Latin word for 

“caue,” in 1980 following the fall of Nicaragua in 

1979 to Marxit andinita. The overwhelming 

ucce of CAUA program in Latin America in 

ideologicall arming tudent, union leader, 

teacher, government official and police who 

 



previoul had een expoed to Marxit theor led to 

CAUA’ expanion to the United tate. 

In 1983, contruction of CAUA International 

Headquarter egan in the Tiffan uilding on Fifth 

Avenue in New York Cit. In addition to a main hall 

equipped with highl advanced multimedia 

equipment and eating for 200, renovated pace 

included 22 office. Among thee were CAUA 

lirarie for reearch, the CAUA Intitute, and 

multimedia room for the preparation of lecture 

lide and diagram. True Parent dedicated the 

facilit, cutting a ceremonial rion and encouraging 

taff at a celeration anquet on Novemer 2, 1983. 

The following ear, CAUA ponored 34 major 

conference and 290 local program.  

Novemer 2, 1984 

Firt gloal aeml for CARP univerit tudent

Around 3,000 CARP memer took part in the Firt 

Gloal Aeml for CARP Univerit tudent, which 

wa held in the Little Angel Performing Art Center 

in eoul under the theme “One World under God” 

 



from Novemer 2 to 8, 1984. During the aeml, a 

mpoium entitled “Univerit tudent Value 

Regarding World Peace,” a friendhip ceremon 

etween Korean and Japanee tudent and a 

port fetival to ring aout harmon and unit 

among the gloal CARP memerhip were held. It 

wa during thi aeml that True Parent’ firt on, 

Ho Jin Moon, wa appointed a the World CARP 

preident. (Material provided  the FFWPU Hitor 

Compilation Committee)  

Novemer 2, 1993 

True Mother’ egin Fort-Nation peaking Tour

On Novemer 2, 1993, True Mother et off on her 

“True Parent and the Completed Tetament Age” 

tour of fort nation. True Mother firt poke in 

Frankfurt, German. he called on women to take the 

lead in realizing God’ ideal. Her peaking tour ended 

in Taiwan on Decemer 22, 1993. True Mother with 

True Father previoul delivered the addre in 33 

U.. citie, and True Mother gave it in the U.. Capitol. 

he later delivered the addre at the United Nation 

 



in New York on eptemer 7, 1993, which erved a a 

pringoard to the world tour. 

From eptemer 11 to 30, True Mother conducted 

twent-five rallie in Japan, the highlight eing her 

peech efore 50,000 people at the Toko Dome. In 

Octoer 1993, he delivered the Completed 

Tetament Age meage efore audience at fort 

Korean univeritie, often peaking at two campue 

on the ame da. Having poken in the United tate, 

Japan and Korea, True Mother traveled the gloe for 

the next fift-three da. The tour covered urope, 

uraia, the Middle at, Africa, outh America and 

Aia.  

 

Novemer 2, 2012 

Korean Church Launche Nationwide Divine

Principle Revival Campaign

core of churche 

acro Korea launched a 

Nationwide Divine 

Principle Revival 

Campaign on Novemer 

2, 2012. FFWPU Korea 

pulihed 

advertiement for the 

campaign in 11 national 

newpaper under the 

headline “The Time 

That You Open Your Mind, New Life Will egin.” 

The revival wa aimed at explaining who Rev. Moon 

Participant liten to a Divine

Principle lecture at the No-

won Church during the three-

da lecture erie on

Novemer 2-4, 2012 a part

of the firt of three 40-da

Revival Campaign.

 



wa, what hi miion wa, and wh Unificationit 

refer to him a “True Father,” the “Meiah,” and the 

“econd Coming.” Through the three-da lecture 

erie which continued until Novemer 4, it alo wa 

intended to anwer fundamental quetion aout the 

life and detin of humankind. 

After the paing of True Father, True Mother called 

for a revival through witneing to the Divine 

Principle, True Father’ eminal teaching. The 

nationwide advertiement focued on the revival of 

Divine Principle education for non-Unificationit and 

Unificationit alike. Prior to that, churche in Korea 

had focued on educating Unificationit and 

Unificationit-orn outh.  

Novemer 3, 1989 

Mother oon Ae Hong' Acenion

True Mother’ mother, 

oon Ae Hong (orn 

Feruar 14, 1914), 

acended to the pirit 

world on Novemer 3, 

1989, at the age of 75. 

he had een ill for 

ome time and True 

Mother wa at her 

edide when he paed. 

Mr. Hong, whom True Father gave the honorific title 

Dae Mo Nim or “Great Mother,” had the ditinction of 

participating in everal of the Korean piritual group 

True Father’ calligraph for

oon Ae Hong at her

eonghwa (acenion)

ceremon.

 



that preceded the Unification Church, including the 

Hol Lord and Inide-ell churche. However, her 

main contriution wa raiing True Mother. At her 

eonghwa ceremon True Father praed that he 

“ma pave the road for all people to receive God’ 

leing, from the lowet part of hell and on ever 

level.” True Mother aid, “he will e ale to travel 

etween heaven and earth freel,” aiting “True 

Famil and all of ou in our work.” Their word were 

prophetic a atteted  the dnamic minitr 

undertaken under Dae Mo Nim at Cheongpeong 

Heaven and arth Training Center.  

Novemer 3, 1989 

ung Hwa Univerit talihed

On Novemer 3, 1989, 

it wa announced that 

the outh Korean 

Minitr of ducation 

had given permiion 

for ung Hwa Theological eminar to ecome a 

univerit. Located in the cit of Cheonan, the 

eminar previoul had een given permiion to 

confer four-ear degree. With it elevation to 

univerit tatu, ung Hwa entered an era of 

expanion which culminated in it ecoming un Moon 

Univerit in 1994 and moving onto a econd campu 

in the cit of Aan. 

True Father founded ung Hwa Theological eminar 

under the aupice of the ung Hwa ducational 

Foundation, which managed a numer of affiliated 

 



chool including Kung ok lementar chool, un 

Hwa Art Middle and High chool, un Jung 

Women’ Middle chool and un Jung High chool. 

True Father etalihed the foundation to realize hi 

viion for holitic education under the motto of “Love 

Heaven, Love Humankind, Love Your Countr.”  

Novemer 4, 1980 

The New World Predict “Reagan Landlide”

After the Wahington 

Monument rall of eptemer 

1976, True Father “et the 

deadline” of Decemer 31 for 

producing the firt iue of a 

new dail newpaper in New 

York Cit. On Decemer 31, 

“the pree rolled earl in the 

morning … and the firt iue 

of The New World hit the 

treet of New York.” With a 

color photograph on the front 

page and a motto that 

decried it a “New York’ oldet dail color 

newpaper,” The New World wa a 24-page 

general-interet dail with a taff of 200. During the 

New York Cit lackout of Jul 1977, it wa the onl 

newpaper to pulih, with reporter working  

candlelight to write and edit torie. Later, during a 

three-month newpaper trike that hut down the 

cit’ other major dailie, The New World continued 

to pulih, with it circulation oaring to nearl 

Ronald Reagan

holding a cop of

the New World,

which predicted

Reagan’ landlide

victor on lection

Da morning,

Novemer 4, 1980.

 



400,000 dail.

Undoutedl the paper’ oldet move wa to 

predict a “Reagan Landlide” in a old headline on 

Novemer 4, 1980, the da of the U.. preidential 

election. The next da, having een vindicated in it 

prediction that Ronald Reagan would “win  more 

than 350 electoral vote and carr New York a well,” 

the paper pulihed another anner headline, which 

read, “Thank God! We Were Right!” and featured a 

UPI photo of Preident-elect Reagan holding the 

previou da’ New World.

Novemer 5, 2005 

True Father Admitted to the United Kingdom after

27 Year

On Novemer 5, 

2005, at aout 

11 a.m. an 

airplane carring 

True Parent 

landed at a 

mall airport, iggin Hill, in the foxhunting 

countride near the London uur of Chilehurt. 

Thi wa True Father’ firt viit to the United 

Kingdom ince the ummer of 1978, when he came 

with Unification Theological eminar tudent to 

pioneer home church. ince 1995, the ritih 

government had anned True Father from entering 

ritain. German uequentl anned True Father 

a “a threat to pulic order” and wa followed  

fourteen additional uropean Union nation who 

 



emploed common immigration practice under the 

chengen Agreement’ immigration tem. 

chengen Agreement proviion were deigned to 

prevent terrorit and drug dealer from auing 

lieral uropean travel code. Unificationit 

eventuall would e ucceful in demontrating that 

the an on True Father wa illegitimate and having it 

removed. Prior to that, in Octoer 1995, ritih Home 

ecretar Charle Clark lifted the ritih an and 

True Father delivered a pulic addre, “True Famil 

and I,” in London a part of the Univeral Peace 

Federation’ Inaugural World Tour. 

On diemarking the plane, True Father wa reported 

to have aid, “Hmm … harder to get into ritain than 

to enter the piritual world.”  

Novemer 7, 1966 

Inter-Denominational Chritian Aociation

etalihed

A ceremon marking the foundation of the Inter-

Denominational Chritian Aociation wa held on 

 



Novemer 7, 1966, at A-eo-won, in Jung ditrict of 

eoul. Thi wa the reult of the Chritianit-aed 

interdenominational activitie that had een held 

ince 1965. True Father aid, “If a hundred memer 

ecome people central to creating harmon, the can 

e rememered  Heaven. To ring aout harmon, 

interdenominational activitie mut e carried out to 

a degree where one would even fall into det for it.” 

When firt etalihed, it wa launched under the 

name the Chritian Inter-Denominational Movement 

Headquarter ut wa renamed the Inter-

Denominational Chritian Aociation eight ear 

later in Octoer 1974. (Material provided  the 

FFWPU Hitor Compilation Committee)

 

Novemer 7, 1999 

Cheoneong Wanglim (Main Hall) dedicated

On March 10, 1997, there wa a groundreaking 

ceremon at Cheongpeong Lake in Korea for what 

wa to ecome a major anctuar that could hold up 

to 10,000 workhop participant at a time. In deign, 

it wa undertood to e a replica of a palace in 

heaven, a realit that wa atteted to in calligraph 

provided for the occaion  True Father, which read, 

 



“The Heavenl Palace that came down from Heaven.” 

entiall, a mall mountain wa leveled to 

contruct a magnificent marle tructure overlooking 

Cheongpeong Lake. Named Cheoneong Wanglim 

Palace, the edifice wa dedicated on Novemer 7, 

1999.  

Novemer 8, 1987 

UT “oul of Ruia” Hold Praer Walk for

Religiou Freedom in the oviet Union

The “oul of Ruia,” a 

Unification Theological 

eminar (UT) 

tudent-aed praer 

and educational group 

concerned with ending religiou perecution in 

communit countrie, held a praer walk with more 

than 250 participant at UT on Novemer 8, 1987. 

Titled a “Retorational Praer Walk for Religiou 

Freedom in the oviet Union,” the candlelight walk 

wa timed to follow the 70th anniverar of the 

olhevik Revolution. The turnout generated 

extenive media coverage, including front-page 

photo in local newpaper.  

Novemer 9, 1989 

at German Open erlin Wall

 



The Unification movement dedicated itelf to “Victor 

over Communim” for man ear. In 1985, True 

Father ponored a major conference in Geneva, 

witzerland, titled The Fall of the oviet mpire. At 

that time, few thought thi wa a realitic poiilit. 

However, four ear later, on Novemer 9, 1989, at 

German officiall announced freedom of travel and 

order guard opened the gate which had 

retricted travel ince 1961. Thi major mol of the 

Cold War and the Iron Curtain uequentl wa 

demolihed and the oviet Union itelf collaped le 

than two ear later.

 

Novemer 10, 1981 

 



True Father Propoe International Highwa

In “The Creation of a New 

World,” the Founder’ 

Addre at the 10th 

International Conference on the 

Unit of the cience (ICU), 

held in eoul, Korea, from Novemer 9 to 13, 1981, 

True Father propoed the contruction of a “Great 

Aian Highwa” that eventuall would link the world. 

Thi, he aid, “would e a great international highwa 

around which freedom i guaranteed.” He alo 

enviioned the highwa a a pur for economic 

development and cultural integration. 

Hi call reulted in the etalihment of the Japan-

Korea Tunnel Reearch Intitute and the International 

Highwa Contruction Corporation, which conducted 

extenive private reearch and pulic relation 

activitie during the 1980 and 1990. In 2005 at 

the Inaugural Convocation of the Univeral Peace 

Federation (UPF), True Father renewed hi call for an 

International Highwa tem, focuing on “a 

paage for tranit acro the ering trait.”  

Novemer 10, 2011 

David .C. Kim’ eonghwa Ceremon

 



David .C. Kim working with the One World Cruade.

David .C. Kim, one of the five founding memer of 

the Unification Church in 1954, the econd 

miionar to the United tate in 1959, and the 

founding preident of Unification Theological 

eminar (1975-1994), paed awa on Novemer 8, 

2011, at age 96. On hi paing, True Father tated 

that he had “entered the Garden of Heaven a a 

repreentative of filial piet and loalt.”  

Novemer 11, 2007 

True Mother egin U.. 12-Cit peaking Tour

True Mother egan a 

U.. 12-cit peaking 

tour titled Providential 

View of the Pacific Rim 

ra in Light of God’ Will 

on Novemer 11, 2007. he egan the tour in Lo 

Angele and concluded it in New York on Novemer 

 



21. Wherever he poke, man people came. 

Throughout the tour, True Father offered condition 

on Geomun Iland, Yeou, Korea, and encouraged 

True Mother  telephone. (Material provided  the 

FFWPU Hitor Compilation Committee.)  

Novemer 12, 1965 

ang Ik “Papa-an” Choi Arrive in an Francico

Mr. ang Ik 

“Papa-an” Choi, 

the firt 

ucceful 

Unification 

Church 

miionar to 

Japan, egan hi 

miion in the 

United tate on 

Novemer 12, 1965. He wa the fourth Korean 

miionar to pioneer the United tate, following 

Mi Young Oon Kim, Mr. David .C. Kim and Col. o 

Hi Pak. 

Mr. Choi wa joined  Daikon Ohnuki and oo Lim 

(later known a “Onni” Durt). The, along with Mr. 

Choi, the Choi’ infant on and three memer from 

the church in Japan, developed what later ecame 

the International Re-ducation Foundation in an 

Francico. Mr. Choi adapted “Principle of ducation” 

and a ocial movement rather than church profile to 

reach the ecular a Area audience and hippie 

outh. The original communit of eight douled itelf 

True Father with Mr. ang Ik “Papa-

an” Choi prior to hi departure a a

miionar

 



with eight new American memer  the end of 

1967. A pattern of douling memerhip annuall 

continued until 1971.  

Novemer 12, 2004 

Cheonghim Youth Center Dedicated

The Cheonghim Youth Center in Cheongpeong, 

Geonggi Province, wa dedicated on Novemer 12, 

2004. Around a thouand Cheongpeong Heaven 

and arth Training Center workhop participant 

came for the ceremonial dedication. True Parent 

planted a commemorative tree and cut a rion. True 

Father wrote a calligraphic meage, “Cheon-ji Gae-

eok Cheon-jin-geok-dong Man-hwa-eong-

chui.” The Cheonghim Youth Center egan to pla a 

ke role in the education of Unificationit-orn oung 

people under the viion “Challenge to Achieve 

Dream and Hope.” (Material provided  the 

FFWPU Hitor Compilation Committee.)  

Novemer 13, 2014 

Japan High Court Landmark Ruling againt

Kidnapping and “Deprogramming”

 



The Unification movement in Japan won a major 

victor on Novemer 13, 2014, when Toko’ High 

Court ruled in favor of Mr. Toru Goto in hi civil uit 

againt famil memer and “deprogrammer” who 

had held him captive for 12 ear and five month 

(eptemer 11, 1995 to Feruar 10, 2008) in order 

to force him to aandon the Unification faith. The 

court ruled that thi amounted to kidnapping and “an 

unlawful uppreion of freedom of action.” It ordered 

three famil memer to pa compenation of 22 

million en (2.2 million U$). The lead deprogrammer 

wa ordered to pa 11 million en (1.1 million U$) in 

compenation. 

Over the pat 45 ear, more than 4,300 peron, 

motl Unificationit and 80 percent of them 

women, have een kidnapped for the purpoe of 

reaking their faith. The U.. Commiion on 

International Religiou Freedom and the U.. tate 

Department previoul filed report critical of Japan 

for inaction on thi human right aue. Mr. Goto’ 

initial effort to pre criminal charge wa denied in 

2009  the Toko Proecutor Office, which cited 

“inufficient evidence.” He uequentl filed a civil 

 



lawuit, which reulted in the 2014 deciion. Japan’ 

upreme Court dimied appeal  the defendant 

in the cae and upheld the verdict  the Toko High 

Court on eptemer 29, 2015. Thi concluded Mr. 

Goto’ even-ear legal attle and put an end to 

kidnapping and deprogramming a a legal option in 

Japan.  

Novemer 15, 1984 

True Father Awarded Honorar Doctorate  the

Univerit of La Plata

More than 500 people filled the United Nation 

Delegate’ Dining Room on Novemer 15, 1984, 

when True Father and Dr. o Hi Pak were awarded 

honorar degree of Doctor Honori Caua from the 

Catholic Univerit of La Plata, Argentina. True 

Mother received the degree on ehalf of True Father, 

who at the time wa incarcerated at the Federal 

Correctional Intitution at Danur, Connecticut. 

Monignor Antonio Joe Plaza, archihop of La Plata 

and chancellor of the univerit, traveled to New York 

to etow the award depite ojection from the 

Vatican. True Mother thanked the chancellor and 

univerit for their “courageou tand … in 

recognizing and honoring m huand at thi difficult 

time.” 

True Father previoul had received an honorar 

doctorate in law from Ricker College, Maine, in 1975. 

During hi time in Danur, he received four 

additional honorar doctorate. The firt wa 

awarded  La Plata Univerit, alo in Argentina. 

 



The econd, on Ma 11, 1985, wa conferred  the 

haw Univerit Divinit chool, affiliated with the 

Methodit Church. The third, on Ma 28, 1985, wa 

from the ile Theological eminar of the tate of 

Florida, and the final one wa awarded  Vennard 

College on Augut 15, 1985.

Novemer 15, 1985 

Firt Aeml of the World’ Religion egin

More than 600 piritual 

leader, clerg, 

profeor, artit, 

tudent and 

profeional from 85 

nation gathered at the 

Americana Great Gorge 

reort, in McAfee, New 

Jere, for the firt Aeml of the World’ Religion 

from Novemer 15 to 21, 1985. ponored  the 

International Religiou Foundation (IRF), it wa 

enviioned a the firt of three aemlie 

commemorating the 100th anniverar of the World 

Parliament of Religion held in Chicago in 1893. 

The theme of Aeml One wa “Recovering the 

Claical Heritage.” tlitic anner repreenting 

the world faith tradition were created for the 

occaion  the famed anner-maker Norman 

Lalierte. Participant gathered dail for meditation, 

plenar talk, dicuion group, and informal 

preentation of ong and tortelling. A practical 

Dr. Huton mith, author on

world religion, greet True

Father at the aeml.

 



outcome of the aeml wa the launch of the 

Religiou Youth ervice (RY).

In hi Founder’ Addre, titled “Dialogue and 

Alliance,” True Father memoral tated, “A far a I 

know, God i not ectarian. He i not oeed with 

minor detail of doctrine. We hould quickl lierate 

ourelve from theological conflict, which reult from 

lind attachment to doctrine and ritual, and 

intead focu on living communication with God.” He 

contended, “Onl through a religiou and piritual 

revolution ringing great harmon, love and 

compaion will we finall realize the ideal world of 

peace.” He alo expreed three goal for the 

aeml:

Firt, that the world’ religiou tradition 

repect each other and at leat work to keep in 

check an inter-religiou conflict and war. 

econd, that the aeml erve the world  

ecoming a cooperative communit of religion 

… calling religiou people to practical action, 

encouraging all people to live  God-centered 

value, and fotering the development of human 

mind and pirit. Third, that the aeml 

develop into an organization in which the major 

leaderhip of all religion participate.

Novemer 15, 2001 

True Father Proclaim Cheon Il Guk

True Father proclaimed Cheonju Peonghwa Tongil 

Guk (the Nation of Comic Peace and Unit), 

 



areviated a Cheon Il Guk (CIG), on Novemer 15, 

2001. Cheon Il Guk i the Unification equivalent of the 

Kingdom of Heaven and the culmination of True 

Father’ minitr. Previoul True Father declared a 

fundamental hift in the order of alvation from the 

individual to the famil. Cheon Il Guk advanced 

eond the famil to the creation of a heavenl 

nation. True Father defined the Cheon Il Guk “era” a 

the period during which the foundation of Cheon Il 

Guk wa to e etalihed. He aid the movement 

wa on a “tight chedule” of twelve ear, extending 

until 2013. True Father’ proclamation of Cheon Il 

Guk energized the Unification movement and marked 

a new tage in it development.  

Novemer 16, 2004 

Lad Dr. Kim' Acenion

Mr. hin Wook “Lad Dr.” Kim 

acended on Novemer 16, 

2004, at age 90. he converted 

to the Hol pirit Aociation 

from the eventh-da Adventit Church in 1956 and 

wa an otetrician and gnecologit, having 

delivered more than 5,000 aie, including five of 

True Parent’ children. he alo wa a “piritual 

doctor,” and that wa the title and miion True 

Father aigned to her in America. he immigrated in 

1971 and wa well known among earl American 

memer for her wie and warm counel. Prior to the 

Cheongpeong providence, he alo plaed a major 

role on iue related to ancetor and the piritual 

 



world. During the Wahington Monument campaign, 

he conducted an important ceremon to anctif the 

ground and protect True Father’ life.  

Novemer 16, 2009 

11.16 leing Ceremon for Unificationit-orn

Couple

On Novemer 16, 2009, 173 Unificationit-orn 

couple from 28 nation took part in a Hol Marriage 

leing Ceremon efore 1,200 parent and other 

at the Cheongpeong Heaven and arth Training 

Center. All participant met the Cheon Il Guk 

matching tandard of purit, never having kied, 

dated, had an phical relationhip or made an 

excluive romantic commitment. The alo met the 

tandard of openne to form an international or 

intercultural couple. On that foundation, True Parent 

matched the couple individuall.  

Novemer 17, 1989 

 



True Father' interview with oviet New magazine

pulihed

In a ign of thing to 

come, True Father 

granted hi firt 

interview in 13 ear 

to Za 

Ruezhom (“Aroad”), a 

oviet newweekl with 

a circulation of over 1 

million that wa read  intellectual and polic 

leader throughout the oviet Union. Za 

Ruezhom titled the interview “A piritual Revolution 

I Needed” and pulihed it the week of Novemer 

17-25 in it “Religion and ociet” ection. The 

interview wa tranlated into nglih and pulihed 

in advertiement in major newpaper around the 

United tate under the anner head “Rev. Moon 

reak Hi ilence.”

True Father poke aout hi daughter-in-law Hoon 

ook (Julia) Moon’ dance performance on the tage 

of the Kirov Theatre and hi repect for Ruian 

artitic tradition; Preident  Gorachev’ effort to 

launch glanot (“openne”) 

and peretroika (“retructuring”); and the need for 

the oviet Union to upport religiou freedom and 

develop “a wider-aed individual incentive tem” 

for it commerce. He aid that he welcomed the 

“leening of tenion among the nation of the 

world” ut that lating peace would come onl when 

we “ettle our peace with God.” “What our world mot 

need,” True Father tated, i “a piritual revolution. 

Then we can uccefull olve our economic and 

The oviet interview with

True Father wa reprinted in

major U.. newpaper.

 



ocial prolem.” 

True Father’ interview with Za Ruezhom culminated 

a decade of groundwork  the World Media 

Aociation in cultivating contact among oviet 

journalit and wa a teppingtone to the 11th 

World Media Conference in Mocow and True 

Parent’ meeting with Preident Gorachev in April 

1990.

Novemer 19, 1960 

Children’ Da talihed

True Father etalihed 

Children’ Da at the 

former headquarter 

church at Cheongpa-

dong in eoul on 

Novemer 19, 1960. It 

wa the econd major 

Hol Da etalihed  

the church, following Parent’ Da, which had een 

declared on March 1, 1960 (lunar). 

Children’ Da ignified the retoration of God’ direct 

lineage and opened the wa for humanit to e 

engrafted into that lineage a God’ on and 

daughter. Children’ Da continued to e celerated 

annuall according to the lunar calendar. At the 35th 

Parent’ Da in 1994, True Parent directed that the 

word “True” e placed efore the name of the four 

major Hol Da (God’ Da, Parent’ Da, Children’ 

Da and Da of All Thing). Thenceforth, the da ha 

True Parent celerate the

48th Children’ Da and

cheer with their grandon.

 



een oerved a True Children’ Da.

Novemer 19, 2007 

1,000th Cheonghim a orn

On Novemer 19, 2007, 

at 6:47 pm, the 1,000th 

Cheonghim a wa 

orn in the Otetric 

and Gnecolog 

Department of 

Cheonghim 

International Medical 

Center. The neworn 

wa the eldet on 

(2.98 kg) of Yeong-cheol Pak and Maumi Okawa (a 

360,000 leed couple, outh Korea). 

The otetric and gnecolog department of 

Cheonghim International Medical Center reportedl 

had the highet percentage for natural deliver and 

reatfeeding in all Korea, comining Wetern and 

Oriental approache to medicine.  

Novemer 20, 1991 

True Mother Proclaim the “Feminine Logic of

Love”

On Novemer 20, 1991, True Mother poke efore a 

gathering of 15,000 Women’ Federation for Peace in 

The parent of the 1000th

Chunghim a, Yeong-

cheol Pak (right) and Maumi

Okawa, Novemer 19, 2007,

Chunghim International

Hopital.

 



Aia memer at eoul’ Jamil tadium. At the 

event he tated, “In hitor, the ‘logic of power’ ha 

een dominant,” ut aid that the preent age 

demanded the “feminine ‘logic of love’ to olve … 

prolem and lead hitor in a proper wa.” True 

Mother’ admonition wa taken up  the Women’ 

Federation for World Peace (WFWP), which wa 

founded the following ear.

   

Novemer 21, 1946 

True Father Releaed from Pongang Jail

True Father undertook miion work in North Korea 

eginning in June 1946. ome two month later, on 

Augut 11, 1946, he wa arreted  police in 

Taedong, a ditrict of Pongang. In jail, he met 

memer of the “Inide-ell” Church whoe leader 

alo had een arreted. That church had een 

preparing clothe and food for the Lord’ econd 

Coming. On eptemer 18, 1946, True Father paed 

a meage to it leader, Mr. Ho in Heo, which 

tated. “The writer of thi note ha a miion from 

heaven. Pra to find out who he i. … ” The note wa 

dicovered and True Father wa ujected to evere 

torture which included leep deprivation and avage 

eating. 

On Novemer 21, a oviet interrogator determined 

that True Father wa not a p from the outh, and 

authoritie notified follower that the hould come 

and get him. According to one account, True Father 

wa thrown out into the ard, half dead from the 

eating, hi clothe tuck to hi od  clotted 

 



lood. He vomited lood, and thoe helping him 

thought he might die. However, after three week he 

egan to improve. True Father wrote in hi 

autoiograph, “Once I recovered, I reumed m 

evangelical work.” Mr. Ho in Heo perihed in 

prion.  

Novemer 21, 1960 

Young Oon Kim Relocate to an Francico

Young Oon Kim with earl memer gathered at Oak Hill.

Young Oon Kim, “Mi Kim” to earl American 

memer, wa the firt Unification Church miionar memer, wa the firt Unification Church miionar 

to the United tate. A former profeor at hwa 

Univerit in eoul, he came to ugene, Oregon, a 

an exchange tudent at the Univerit of Oregon in 

Januar 1959. There he witneed and gathered a 

mall communit who reided in Oakhill, a rural 

ettlement outide ugene. The group dedicated 

themelve to outreach and production of Mi Kim’ 

nglih tranlation of the Divine Principle text. 

In eptemer 1960, two female memer fled Oakhill 

due to perecution from their huand. The went 

 



firt to Freno, California, then to an Francico. In 

part, ecaue their huand continued to hara the 

group, mainl  target hooting in the field acro 

from where Mi Kim lived, he and three of her core 

memer decided to relocate. Mi Kim wrote:

ugene wa a mall, conervative cit, where I 

went not  choice, ut to follow m cholarhip. 

Next I went to Oakhill, which wa onl a mall 

ettlement in the countride. There I pent 

time raiing thoe who had accepted and 

deepening their undertanding of the Principle, 

a well a teaching the Principle in Leanon, 

alem, Alan, and Portland. … I found Oregon 

quite provincial on the whole, though, and wa 

not reluctant to leave. I earned to launch m 

work in a comopolitan cit. I now had a 

textook for wider work. … It eemed like thi 

wa where Father wa leading me.

Mi Kim’ group evered tie irrevocal with the 

Northwet and egan a new chapter of Unification 

Church hitor in the an Francico a Area.

 

Novemer 21, 1986 

UT Granted “Proviional Charter”  the tate of

New York

 



An aerial view of UT.

Unification Theological eminar otained a 

“proviional charter” to grant academic degree on 

Novemer 21, 1986.  a 12-2 vote, the New York 

tate oard of Regent approved the eminar’ 

proviional charter and mater plan. UT graduate 

would now receive mater’ degree in either 

Religiou ducation (M.R..) or Divinit (M.Div.). 

Thi action marked the end of a 10-ear attle to 

attain recognition. A previou attempt to gain a 

proviional charter, umitted in 1976, wa denied in 

1978. UT took the matter to court, claiming 

dicrimination and unfair treatment, narrowl loing a 

4-3 deciion of the New York tate Court of Appeal 

in 1981. Reapplication for the charter wa made in 

April 1984. ome 450 tudent who had attended 

UT prior to 1986 graduated with “certificate” 

rather than degree. It would e another four ear 

efore the tate of New York granted UT it 

“Aolute Charter,” ome 15 ear after it initial 

application.  

Novemer 22, 1989 

Han ook Kim Lee' Acenion

On Novemer 22, 1989, in 

eoul, Han ook Kim, the wife of 

Preident ang Hun Lee of the 

Unification Thought Intitute of 

 



Korea and America, paed on 

to the pirit world. In 1956 Mr. Lee, together with 

her huand, joined the Unification Church. Mr. Lee 

wa a pioneer miionar and in 1970 took part in 

the moilization campaign for leed wive, going 

out on a three-ear witneing miion. 

After her paing, Mr. Lee communicated to her 

huand thorough Mr. Young oon Kim. Thi wa the 

eginning of Dr. Lee’ effort to explain the realit of 

the pirit world. He wrote: “While I give Unification 

Thought lecture, the audience ak man kind of 

quetion to me. Aout the earthl thing I gave all 

the anwer with True Father’ teaching, ut aout 

piritual thing I couldn’t give an anwer, o I wa 

ver frutrated.” After hi paing in 1997, Dr. Lee 

authored a numer of work aout the pirit world, 

notal Life in the pirit World and on arth.  

Novemer 22, 2010 

ra of Univeral Peace Aeml held

A pecial World 

Aeml, “The ra of 

Univeral Peace: God’ 

Providence and the 

‘Ael UN,’” wa held on 

Novemer 22, 2010, at the Manhattan Center in the 

heart of New York Cit. According to unofficial note 

taken at the time, True Father aid that the aeml 

wa providentiall important ecaue it took place on 

Novemer 22 (10.17 H.C.), the da after the three-

da period (10.14, 10.15, 10.16 H.C.) centered on 

 



10.14 H.C. in 2010, which wa the 60th anniverar of 

True Father’ lieration from the Heungnam laor 

camp in North Korea. 

True Father aid that epeciall through thee three 

aemlie, the proclamation of True Parent mut 

reach perfection, concluion, and completion. He aid 

that it i proclaimed that Korea, which i where True 

Parent were orn, ecame God’ homeland. True 

Father aid that the internal meaning of thee 

aemlie wa that all the leader of the Group of 

Twent major economie and other countrie hould 

join the aemlie and attend the victoriou True 

Parent of Heaven, arth and Humankind.  

Novemer 23, 1972 

Firt ICU Conference egin

A eion from the firt ICU conference.

The Firt International Conference on Unified cience 

(later renamed the International Conference on the 

Unit of the cience, or ICU) wa held at the 

Waldorf-Atoria Hotel in New York Cit from 

Novemer 23-26, 1972. It convened twent cientit 

from even nation to dicu “Moral Orientation of 

 



the cience.” The previou Januar, True Father had 

uggeted the idea to dward Hakell, a lecturer at 

outhern Connecticut tate College who dedicated 

hi life’ work to the unification of human knowledge 

into a ingle dicipline. Hakell, who had een 

contacted  the New Haven center, wa enthuiatic 

aout the propoal and helped draw up plan for the 

conference. 

The conference itelf included an opening anquet 

and three working da of lecture, repone, panel 

and open dicuion. In hi cloing addre, True 

Father called for “a unified tem of thought” and “a 

new tandard of value” that will etalih “the unified 

world of properit, happine and goodne.” The 

conference wa ucceful oth in the qualit of 

participant, preentation and a a uilding lock 

for future conference. The movement pulihed the 

proceeding and held the econd International 

Conference on Unified cience the following 

Novemer in Toko. xpanded guet lit and 

format would characterize annual ICU meeting.  

Novemer 23, 1986 

Tiempo Del Mundo launched

True Parent unveiled Tiempo 

del Mundo, the firt inter-

American panih-language 

newpaper at the ueno Aire 

heraton on Novemer 23, 

1996. With pulication 

Preident uh

holding a cop of

 



eginning a a weekl in 

ueno Aire, plan called for 

the newpaper to come out on 

unda at firt, ut go dail ver quickl via atellite 

tranmiion to editorial center in 17 countrie (10 

in outh America, five in Central America and one in 

the Cariean and the United tate). 

At the gala evening inauguration attended  300 

leader from 33 Latin American nation plu more 

than 600 local VIP, former U.. Preident George 

uh tated, 

“I want to alute Rev. Moon, who i the founder 

of The Wahington Time and alo of Tiempo 

del Mundo. … A lot of m friend in outh 

America don’t know aout The Wahington 

Time, ut it i an independent voice. The 

editor of The Wahington Time tell me that 

never once ha the man with the viion 

interfered with the running of the paper, a 

paper that in m view ring anit to 

Wahington, D.C. I am convinced that Tiempo 

del Mundo i going to do the ame thing.”

In a preamle to hi peech, “In earch of the Origin 

of the Univere,” True Father aid that the “guideline” 

for the newpaper will e to provide “edifing 

report,” to offer “contructive information, promoting 

harmon” and to revere “the tendenc toward 

dielief.”  He tated that he wa “epeciall 

intereted in emphaizing famil ethic and in 

guiding outh in the right direction.”

Tiempo Del Mundo

at it inauguration.

 



Novemer 23 ~ 30, 1997 

3rd World Culture and port Fetival Held in

Wahington, D.C.

From Novemer 23 to 30, 1997, the third World 

Culture and port Fetival (WCF) wa held in 

Wahington, D.C., taking place for the firt time in the 

United tate. True Parent enviioned the WCF a 

an event that would gather thouand of participant 

from man field for the purpoe of etalihing a 

foundation for world peace. ach gathering rought 

together man of the project which repreented 

True Parent’ lifelong effort around the world. The 

Unification movement organized the firt World 

Culture and port Fetival in 1992 and the econd 

in 1995, oth of which took place at Jamil Olmpic 

tadium in eoul, Korea.  

Novemer 24, 1996 

New Victoria Plaza Hotel and tower inaugurated

True Parent inaugurated a 

new annex tower and a newl 

remodeled Victoria Plaza Hotel 

in Montevideo, Urugua, on 

Novemer 24, 1996. A modern 

five-tar hotel with tate-of-the-art conference 

facilitie, the Victoria Plaza prominentl tood out a 

a premier landmark for Urugua and the outhern 

Cone region of outh America.  

 



Novemer 26, 1992 

True Parent Firt Viit to Oceania

True Parent viited Autralia and New Zealand for 

the firt time on the occaion of True Mother’ 

Women’ Federation for World Peace (WFWP) 1992 

world peaking tour. The had viited Hawaii on 

everal occaion and True Father had etalihed a 

Hol Ground in the Philippine during hi firt World 

Tour in 1965. However, thi wa their firt viit to the 

outh Pacific. 

Following their arrival at Cairn in northeatern 

Autralia on Novemer 26, True Father teted the 

lack marlin fihing ground for three da. True 

Mother then delivered her addre, “Women’ Role in 

World Peace,” efore an audience of 500 in dne 

on Novemer 29. The next da, True Father poke to 

Unificationit on “The Lieration of Women” for 

even hour and wrote a calligraph, “Unification 

World i from Oceania.” True Mother poke efore 

400 people in Auckland, New Zealand on Decemer 

2. Afterward, the viited the outh Iland deer farm 

which had won firt prize in a 1991 nationwide deer 

velvet competition. 

Oerving the countride and eautiful clear 

running water, True Mother wa heard to a, “I have 

alwa dreamed there wa a countr like thi.”  

Novemer 28, 1991 

True Parent Prepare for Meeting with Kim Il ung

 



Prior to True Parent’ 

epoch-making viit with 

North Korean leader 

Kim Il ung in Decemer 

1991, the topped in 

Hawaii to make their 

final internal 

preparation. He alo 

wrote a peech he intended to hare with Kim Il ung 

alone. 

True Father later tated, “I … viited Hawaii and 

praed here at a critical moment when I wa on m 

wa to meet Kim Il ung of North Korea in 1991 with 

the purpoe of ringing an end to the cold war era.” 

According to Mr. Gil Ja a u, True Father “went to 

Hawaii to offer Heaven the lat praer o he could 

overcome hi hatred for Kim.” Hi attitude wa “even 

if the whole world hate him and accue him of 

eing a murderer, if I hate him, too, he cannot e 

aved.” True Father concluded that he would go with 

the heart of a parent. Mr. u aid that the “trut 

created” at True Father and Kim Il ung’ meeting 

“wa poile onl ecaue Kim could feel Father’ 

incere love.”

Novemer 29, 1997 

3.6 Million Couple Marriage leing

True Father and Kim Il ung.

 



An aerial view of the 3.6 Million Couple Hol Marriage leing.

True Parent conducted the 3.6 Million Couple Hol 

Marriage leing at Wahington, D.C.’ Roert F. 

Kenned (RFK) tadium on Novemer 29, 1997. Thi 

wa the firt major leing in the United tate 

ince 1982 and wa an exponential leap eond the 

Hol leing of 360,000 Couple at eoul Olmpic 

tadium in 1995. The ‘97 leing wa conducted 

within the context of the third World Culture and 

port Fetival (WCF) from Novemer 23-30. 

Under the theme, “Reuilding the Famil, Retoring 

the Communit, Renewing Wahington,” WCF III 

featured an arra of conference, port 

competition, concert, recital and ervice project 

all of which culminated with the leing, illed a 

“True Love Da at RFK.” Couple ued in from a far 

awa a Chicago. The Wahington Pot et 

attendance at 40,000, CNN at 45,000 and the 

Aociated Pre at 56,000. Other couple took part 

 “atellite leing” at location throughout the 

world.  

Novemer 29, 2011 

Korean xecutive Urged to Implement True

Father’ Teaching

 



More than 300 

corporate executive 

from the top 50 

companie in Korea 

gathered on Novemer 

22, 2011, for a viion eminar for financial leader 

titled “God’ Fatherland and the Ael Peace UN.” 

Participant at thi eminar, ponored  the ege 

Ilo (ege Time) newpaper and held at the 

Cheonghim International Youth Training Center, 

included head of companie and executive taff 

memer. 

True Father poke to the participant for more than 

three hour, educating with true love. He aked the 

participant, who were itting at round anquet-tle 

tale, to pick up their chair and come forward and 

huddle at the front of the room. True Father told the 

financial leader: “Humankind mut now huml 

umit efore heaven’ command. … The time of 

detin ha come, when we mut go all out and make 

a life-or-death determination, following the teaching 

of true love.” He emphaized to the executive the 

urgenc of heaven’ current providence.

Novemer 29, 2012 

True Mother hot ermon contet

More than 100 

Unificationit gathered 

in an aeml room in 

the Cheon Jeong Gung, 

Gapeong, outh Korea, 

 



for an unprecedented ermon contet organized  

the FFWPU Korean Headquarter called “vangelize 

for Cheon Il Guk” on Novemer 29, 2012. The 

purpoe of the event wa to “reurrect the heart for 

evangelim” within the Unification movement, 

reflecting the word of True Mother during a 

nationwide worhip ervice: “We need to revive the 

church and ecome engine of growth  ecoming 

great preacher.” 

A total of 22 peron competed, including 15 ditrict 

pator, metropolitan-area pator and the director 

of the Univeral Peace Academ. ach of the 

contetant wa intructed to give a ermon aout 

the heart and miion of True Parent for a total of 10 

minute. Contetant put all their effort into 

preenting their ermon trongl. Pator eung ae 

Ma from the ong uk Church won firt prize, Mu 

ang Im from the Cheon An Church won econd, and 

In Young ong from the Dae Gu Church won third. 

True Mother aid: “I wa moved  our ermon. 

When ou go ack to our repective churche, I think 

it would e good to extend [them]. … We need thee 

ermon to have an impact on memer throughout 

the week. … Then we will have a living, reathing and 

virant church.”  

Novemer 30, 1973 

“Anwer to Watergate” tatement pulihed

The “Watergate Crii,” which 

implicated the White Houe in 

 



a reak-in of the Democratic 

Part’ National Headquarter 

in 1972, emroiled the United 

tate in controver and 

weakened it in the face of communit aggreion in 

Vietnam. True Father viewed thi a “more than a 

political, ocial and economic crii.” He viewed it a 

“a crii of the human oul” and, ecaue of America’ 

poition in the world, a “a crii for God.” A a 

conequence, he took two week off from hi 21-Cit 

Da of Hope peaking tour in late 1973 and returned 

to Korea “in a deperate earch for an anwer and 

new hope for America.” Hi concluion wa that 

“God’ command at thi croroad in American 

hitor i Forgive, Love and Unite!”

True Father’ “Anwer to Watergate” tatement 

appeared in full-page advertiement purchaed in 

newpaper in each of the twent-one citie of the 

Da of Hope itinerar, including The New York 

Time and The Wahington Pot, eginning 

Novemer 30, 1973. Over the next two month, it 

wa pulihed in one newpaper in ever tate 

except Hawaii. In addition, the National Praer and 

Fat for the Watergate Crii Committee (NPFWC) 

organized vigil, rallie, letter-writing and leafleting in 

all fift tate to pulicize it theme and to otain 

ignature of people promiing to pra and fat for 

the Watergate crii. At leat eight U.. enator and 

fift-three U.. congremen either igned the 

tatement or reponded with meage of upport. 

Congreman Gu Vander Jagt (R-Michigan) read 

True Father’ Watergate tatement into the 

Congreional Record of Decemer 21, 1973.

 



Novemer 30 ~ Decemer 6,
1991 

True Parent viit to North Korea egin

True Parent arrived in 

Pongang on 

Novemer 30, 1991, to 

egin a viit at the 

invitation of the North 

Korean government. 

The viited Kumgang 

Mountain on Decemer 

3 and True Father’ hometown, Jeongju, on Decemer 

5. Then the had a hitoric meeting with North 

Korean leader Kim Il ung on Decemer 6 at Juuk 

Palace in Majeon, Hamheung. 

The exchanged a letter of agreement for peaceful 

unification aed on a joint tatement that contained 

ten article regarding uch promie a the hoting 

of a North Korean–outh Korean ummit meeting, a 

peaceful reolution to the iue of North Korea’ 

nuclear armament and the hoting of reunion 

etween the ten million eparated Korean famil 

memer. 

In hi tatement True Father aid, “I am not going to 

the houe of m enem ut rather that of m 

homeland and that of m rother.” He alo 

emphaized that he wa viiting North Korea a a 

meenger of peace and that the homogenou 

“Korean people hould never again engage in a war 

againt each other.” (Courte of the Hitor 

Compilation Committee.)  

True Father and Kim Il ung.

 



Decemer

Decemer 1, 1970
Korean leed Wive Depart for Three-Year

Condition

It had een a tradition of the Korean church for 

Unificationit to take part in ummer and winter 40-

da evangelical campaign, later termed “pioneer 

witneing” in Japan. However, on Decemer 1, 

1970, one hundred and twent team coniting of 

1,200 women who had received the Marriage 

leing of the Unification Church went to 120 

location throughout the Korean Peninula for three 

ear. Thi neceitated a great deal of acrifice, and 

in ome intance, mother placed their children with 

relative or even in orphanage. 

The purpoe of the moilization wa to conolidate 

the church’ foundation in Korea a a ai for True 

Parent to launch their gloal minitr. There wa a 

good deal of pulic negativit at firt, ut according 

to True Father, “After two ear paed, pulic 

opinion wa unanimou that if all the Korean people 

loved their countr a much a [Unificationit], then 

indeed the nation would e aved.” He noted that 

Korean Unificationit had “uccefull fulfilled their 

coure” and “I could come out of Korea for the 

worldwide dipenation.”  

 



Decemer 2, 1990
Firt 40-Da Inter-Religiou Leaderhip eminar for

Mulim

True Parent and the Grand Mufti of ria.

Unknown to mot, Unificationit had cultivated 

contact within the Mulim world ince the earl 

1980. While conventional miion work wa 

exceedingl difficult, the Middle at Time gave the 

movement a preence in the region. In addition, the 

Profeor World Peace Academ (PWPA) held a 

erie of ix highl ucceful conference that 

rought together Ara, Iraeli, Greek, and Turk on 

a variet of topic. On the foundation of thee 

meeting, the Council for the World’ Religion 

convened everal conference of high-level Mulim 

religiou leader, including the grand mufti of ria 

and Yemen.

A a reult of everal audience with True Parent, 

the Grand Mufti of ria agreed to end fort core 

follower to New York for a fort-da Inter-Religiou 

Leaderhip eminar (IRL) that included three ccle 

of the Unification Principle, eginning Decemer 2, 

1990. The Grand Mufti of Yemen, along with fort 

 



participant from hi countr, took part in the econd 

IRL from April 21 to Ma 31, 1991. The were 

followed  eparate gptian, Jordanian, Turkih 

and udanee group. 

Thee activitie culminated on April 10, 1992, when 

fort-two Mulim couple took part in a Hol 

Marriage leing Ceremon in eoul, Korea. True 

Father termed the participation of Mulim in the 

wedding “a miracle.” In effect, it roke an 

interreligiou arrier, enaling True Parent to extend 

the leing to people other than Unificationit.

Decemer 4, 1950
True Father Depart Pongang for the outh

True Father’ minitr to 

North Korea, which 

egan in June 1946, 

ended on Decemer 2, 

1950, when he left 

Pongang for the 

outh in advance of the 

invading Chinee arm. 

He departed with Won Pil Kim, hi “firt diciple,” and 

Jung Hwa Park, a follower from the Heungnam prion 

camp who had a roken leg and whom True Father 

alternatel carried and puhed on a iccle on the 

route outh. 

True Father had een releaed from Heungnam on 

Octoer 14, pent ten da walking to Pongang 

and fort da there eeking former follower, mot 

The North-outh Korean

order during the Korean

War.

 



of whom he didn’t find. Won Pil Kim tetified, “A we 

left Pongang … the cit eemed to e totall on fire 

ecaue of the man ecret, confidential document 

eing urned. A Father looked around, he cried to 

ee the condition of Pongang.” True Father 

previoul had told them, “I came to make Pongang 

the econd Jerualem, ut it rejected me and ent 

me to prion.”  

Decemer 4, 1977
Wahington, D.C., Church Dedicated

A dedication ceremon 

for the Unification 

Church at 1610 

Columia Road NW in 

Wahington, D.C., 

occurred on Decemer 4, 1977. Two hundred 

memer attended thi ceremon, at which True 

Father poke on the topic “Let U Renew Ourelve.” 

Among other thing, True Father aid, “We need to 

know that all heaven and earth, the entire world, and 

even America i on the path through a proce aed 

on providential numer.” The Unification movement 

purchaed the uilding and propert from the Church 

of Jeu Chrit of Latter-Da aint and had it 

remodeled efore dedicating it to God.  

Decemer 4, 2010
Third Comic Aeml to Proclaim the utantial

 



Word

The third Comic 

Aeml to 

Proclaim the 

utantial 

Word That Firml 

talihe the True Parent of Heaven, arth and 

Humankind wa held in eoul, Korea, on Decemer 4, 

2010. The aeml, which egan at 2 p.m. in the 

Main anctuar of the Cheong ok Gung 

headquarter church, drew three thouand 

participant, including ditinguihed ocial and 

religiou leader and Amaador for Peace. 

The purpoe of the aeml wa to tranfer the 

victoriou providential fruit reaped from the rallie in 

Wahington–New York, and Hoover Dam–La Vega. 

True Father poke a if delivering hi final will and 

tetament to all humanit. He aid that all people 

mut retore their piritualit, which wa lot through 

the Fall, and that the proce of re-creation ha to go 

through three tage a did the original Creation. 

True Parent igned the written declaration and 

ounded the peace gong, which marked the 

concluion of the firt Cain-Ael UPF rall of the third 

Comic Aeml to Proclaim the utantial Word 

That Firml talihe the True Parent of Heaven, 

arth and Humankind.  

Decemer 6, 1991
True Parent Meet Kim Il ung

 



After much preparation, True Parent have a ucceful meeting

with Kim Il ung.

True Parent met North Korean Preident Kim Il ung 

on Decemer 6, 1991. Their meeting wa the high 

point of a week-long viit to North Korea that had 

egun on Novemer 30. It alo culminated more than 

four decade of True Father’ pulic work a he 

returned to the land of hi irth, upringing and call 

to minitr. More than that, it encapulated and 

vindicated True Parent’ life coure a the turned a 

former enem into a friend. True Father tated on hi 

return:

“No one can claim more jutification than I for 

haroring feeling of ill will againt North Korea. 

I received evere perecution from the current 

government of North Korea ecaue of m 

poition a a religiou leader and m 

unwerving anticommunit principle. I wa 

tortured harhl and then imprioned for nearl 

three ear in a laor camp. There I witneed 

the death of man who alo had een 

imprioned without caue. …

Now I have viited North Korea in the pirit of 

true love. True love i love that love even that 

which cannot e loved. …

 



A I et foot in Pongang, m heart wa a 

clear a the autumn k. I did not feel that I wa 

entering the houe of m enem, ut rather that 

I wa returning to m hometown to viit the 

houe of m rother. I carried with me to North 

Korea the principle that I have alwa lived : 

that i, to forgive, love and unite.”

till, it wan’t ea. North Korean were hocked  

the manner and extent to which True Father criticized 

their ideolog. eide aing, “Juche ideolog i not 

going to work. … The world i not thi mall. … You 

people are in … [a] cave,” True Father made everal 

taggering propoal. In one meeting he aked the 

government official in the audience to peruade Kim 

Il ung to place a large announcement in the North 

Korean newpaper intructing that the 30,000 to 

40,000 pie and agent in the outh urrender to 

Rev. Moon and e intructed in hi headwing 

ideolog. In another eion, True Father tated that 

he had to e the initiator and leader of reunification 

effort, with Kim Il ung and outh Korean Preident 

Roh Tae-woo working a deputie under him.

North Korean official who had dealt with True Father 

were fearful of a diatrou encounter with their 

leader. However, their fear were miplaced. Kim Il 

ung directed that True Father’ peech at an 

opening anquet e pulihed in North Korea’ onl 

newpaper, Rodong hinmun, and it wa, word for 

word, including all reference to God. He alo 

overruled hi uordinate and inited that he 

wanted not onl to meet Rev. Moon ut alo “to have 

lunch with him a well.” According to Dr. o Hi Pak, 

“The ig man recognized the ig man.” 

 



ignificantl Kim Il ung choe to meet True Parent 

at hi Hamheung palace, aout one hundred and fift 

mile from Pongang, near Heungnam. In fact, the 

route from the tate guethoue to Kim Il ung’ 

reidence paed right  the Heungnam prion and 

fertilizer plant where True Father had een 

imprioned for two ear and eight month from 

1948 to 1950. Dr. Pak peculated that thi wa a 

molic apolog for earlier mitreatment.

On meeting, True Father and Kin Il ung gave one 

another “a ig ear hug.” Their private 90-minute 

conference went exceedingl well, with True Father 

cordiall preenting hi idea for Korean reunification 

and Kim Il ung reportedl initiating applaue and 

aing “thank ou” three time. The exchanged 

hunting and fihing torie during the two-and-a-half-

hour luncheon and afterward trolled hand in hand 

down a long hallwa for official picture. 

The Pongang newpaper carried a large front-page 

photo of them holding hand with ig mile on their 

face, omething that North Korea expert regarded 

a extraordinar. Later, the ege Ilocarried the 

ame photograph. Kim Il ung reportedl requeted 

True Father to arrange a meeting with U.. Preident 

George H.W. uh. He alo offered True Father firt 

right to develop North Korea’ Diamond Mountain 

a a tourit area. The oth agreed to cooperate in 

etalihing a place where memer of eparated 

familie could meet and in facilitating the exchange 

of mail. Kim Il ung told True Father that he would 

preerve hi irthplace a a hrine and that he wa 

welcome to return an time.

 



Decemer 7, 1941
Japan Attack Pearl Haror

On the morning of Decemer 7, 1941, the Imperial 

Japanee Nav launched a urprie militar attack 

againt the United tate naval ae at Pearl Haror, 

Hawaii. The Japanee ank or damaged all eight U.. 

attlehip, three cruier, and three detroer. One 

hundred eight-eight U.. aircraft were detroed; 

2,403 American were killed and 1,178 other were 

wounded. The following da, Decemer 8, the United 

tate declared war on Japan. Preident Franklin D. 

Rooevelt proclaimed Decemer 7, 1941, “a date 

which will live in infam.” 

During the war True Father wa enrolled in Waeda 

Koutou Kougakko, a technical engineering chool 

affiliated with Waeda Univerit in Japan, while 

active in the Korean tudent underground 

independence movement. He egan hi pulic 

minitr with the defeat of Japan and independence 

of Korea in 1945.  

 



Decemer 7-9, 1974
an Francico a Area Welcome “The Da of

Hope”

True Father’ Decemer 

7-9, 1974, an 

Francico a Area Da 

of Hope tour top wa 

the greatet ucce 

ince Madion quare 

Garden. The Decemer 7 kickoff anquet, held at the 

Fairmont Hotel, rought out 1,160 an Francican. A 

letter of welcome from California Governor Ronald 

Reagan wa read, and proclamation were 

announced from an Francico, erkele, Oakland, 

an Leandro, Concord, urlingame, an Mateo, 

tockton, Menlo Park and Haward. The cit of 

Oakland proclaimed Decemer 9 a un Mung 

Moon Da and preented True Father with a tie tack 

and cuff link in the hape of an oak tree. 

The Decemer 9 talk rought 5,000 people to the 

3,200-eat an Francico Opera Houe, with the 

overflow directed to the Municipal Auditorium a lock 

awa.  

Decemer 7, 2002
National leing for Reconciliation

 



The Interreligiou and International World Peace leing and

Marriage Rededication Ceremon.

True Parent conducted an “Interreligiou and 

International World Peace leing and Marriage 

Rededication Ceremon” on Decemer 7, 2002. It 

wa the fourth in a erie of clerg and interreligiou 

leing conducted during that ear. Thi Hol 

Marriage leing, alo referred to a the “National 

leing for Reconciliation,” marked the 61t 

anniverar of the Japanee oming raid on Pearl 

Haror. It included ome 300 Japanee leader who 

expreed their wih for reconciliation among former 

enem nation. 

More than 1,200 couple filled the Marriott Crtal 

Gatewa in Arlington, Virginia, which wa the main 

leing venue. The Rev. Dr. .V. Hill, a nationall 

famou pator and friend of preident, participated 

and aid in hi pulic remark, “God meant for me to 

e with ou. All race and religion are here. I am 

meant to e with ou and know ou and ecome our 

rother.” There wa a reconciliation ceremon for 

three repreentative of the Arahamic faith and 

other for repreentative of the communit and 

democratic world, white and lack pator, and for 

Native American. It wa noteworth that American 

Clerg Leaderhip Conference (ACLC) pator 

formed a highl effective outreach team in 

upporting the Hol Marriage leing.  

 



Decemer 9, 1969
Korean Cultural Foundation etalihed

The Korean Cultural 

Foundation wa 

etalihed in eoul on 

Decemer 9, 1969, in 

order to upport the 

Little Angel, who had een enhancing the nation’ 

pretige  promoting Korean culture around the 

world. 

In oedience to True Parent’ intruction, Korean 

elder created a foundation to manage the Little 

Angel. The otained permiion from the Minitr 

of Culture in Decemer 1969. The Little Angel 

troupe ha viited more than event nation, 

performing more than ix thouand time, and, acting 

a an emiar of peace, ha met top-level leader in 

more than fift nation. (Courte of the Hitor 

Compilation Committee.)  

Decemer 9, 1993
True Mother’ firt peech in outh America

 



The firt-ever peech of True Mother in outh 

America took place at the Naun Plaza Hotel in 

railia, razil, on Decemer 9, 1993. At thi peech, 

part of True Mother’ “True Parent and the 

Completed Tetament Age Tour,” the preident of 

razil’ Congreo Nacional warml welcomed her. 

he poke aout the importance of the mother’ role 

in the Completed Tetament Age, and the audience 

reponded with warm applaue. The outh American 

leg of her peaking tour continued through 

Montevideo, Urugua, on Decemer 10, ueno Aire, 

Argentina, on Decemer 11, and Lima, Peru, on 

Decemer 13. (Courte of the Hitor Compilation 

Committee.)  

Decemer 10, 2013
True Mother and Korean FFWPU Aid Tphoon-

Afflicted Philippine

uper Tphoon Haian—one of the tronget torm 

recorded on the planet—mahed into the 

 



Philippine on Novemer 8, 2013. The 

deadliet Philippine tphoon recorded in modern 

hitor, it killed at leat 6,300 people. The 

international communit reponded generoul with 

monetar aid and aid worker. One Unificationit cit 

leader wa killed and 100 memer in the 

Philippine’ central region were left homele. 

After hearing report aout the ituation in the 

Philippine on Novemer 15, True Mother gave a 

direction that one million dollar hould e ent to 

the Philippine, and the Korean Famil Church 

deignated Novemer 17 a a “Da to upport 

Memer in the Philippine,” fating in the morning 

and kicking off a campaign to collect donation and 

relief upplie until Decemer 10. Korean FFWPU 

Preident Keng euk Lu viited the Philippine, 

ringing with him 200,000 dollar in donation 

collected  Korean church memer and delivering 

a meage of encouragement. More than 5,000 

Philippine church memer who had participated in 

international marriage leing were living in Korea, 

and another 7,000 in Japan.  

Decemer 11, 1964
German Unification Church legall regitered

The German 

Unification 

Church wa the 

firt to e 

etalihed in 

 



urope, and it 

founding i 

conidered alo 

to e the 

eginning of the 

uropean church. 

The root of the uropean and German church go 

ack to 1961, when everal German who lived in the 

United tate joined under Dr. Young Oon Kim in an 

Francico. After three ear, everal returned to their 

home countr. 

The firt wa Peter Koch, who arrived on June 11, 

1963, in hi hometown of Muenter, German. 

Following him were Urula chuhmann, arara Koch 

(Vincenz), Paul and Chritel Werner with their 11-

ear-old on, Klau, lke Klawiter, and Peter Politzki. 

The firt memer who joined in German wa Reiner 

Vincenz, who joined in the ummer of 1964.  

Decemer 11, 1971
True Parent Arrive in America

Accompanied  Mr. 

Won ok Choi, Rev. 

Young Hwi Kim 

(preident, HA-UWC 

Korea) and Mr. 

Mituharu Ihii (director, HA-UWC uine 

nterprie, Japan), True Parent arrived in Lo 

Angele, California, on Decemer 11, 1971, to egin 

a new phae in their gloal minitr. However, thing 

did not go moothl: The were denied via, 

Rev. and Mr. Peter Koch in Maun,

France, Ma 1978. To the right, Rev.

Reiner Vincenz, piritual on of Rev.

Koch.

 



ironicall, ecaue of alleged communit affiliation. 

A a conequence, the group flew to Toronto, Canada, 

the next da. 

Thi prolem wa traightened out over the following 

week, thank to high-level contact that U.. 

Unificationit had cultivated through the Freedom 

Leaderhip Foundation (FLF). Cleared to enter the 

United tate, True Parent arrived in Wahington, 

D.C., on Decemer 18. It wa there that True Father 

announced hi plan to hold revival meeting in major 

U.. citie. A the Unification Church in America to 

thi point conited of diparate miionar group, it 

i appropriate to date the irth of the church in 

America from True Parent’ arrival. And ince True 

Father had not poken pulicl either in Korea or 

Japan, the irth of the U.. church coincided with the 

eginning of a new phae in hi pulic minitr.  

Decemer 11, 1985
True Father Return to Korea after Danur

The “Danur Coure” 

wa deciive in parking 

widepread graroot 

upport for True Father 

acro the United 

tate from minorit 

communitie and thoe 

concerned aout 

religiou and civil liertie. In fact, a road pectrum 

of 1,600 clerg and prominent lapeople welcomed 

True Father ack from prion at a “God and Freedom” 

True Father deliver the

Citizen’ Federation

Founder’ Addre.

 



anquet held in hi honor at the Omni horeham 

Hotel in Wahington, D.C. 

A imilar event occurred in Korea on Decemer 11, 

1985, when ome 2,300 dignitarie from a diverit 

of field, including a former prime miniter of the 

Repulic of Korea, attended a welcoming anquet at 

the Hilton Hotel Convention Center to pa triute to 

the concluion of True Father’ 40-ear minitr and 

to welcome him ack to hi homeland. Prime Miniter 

Yauhiro Nakaone of Japan and five former 

preident of Latin American countrie preented 

gift and plaque of appreciation. 

From thi point, True Parent initiated activitie in 

Korea through the Korean Root-Finding Aociation, 

the Citizen’ Federation for the Unification of the 

Fatherland, the ege Ilo newpaper, uine 

invetment and cultural work that would culminate 

in hi meeting with North Korean Preident Kim Il 

ung in 1991.  

Decemer 13, 2004
Fifth Crown of Peace Ceremon held

The Unification Church 

conducted ix major 

“Peace King” 

coronation, alo 

referred to a “crown of 

peace” ceremonie, from 2003-05. Thee were 

undertaken a equel to the Januar 13, 2001 

“Coronation of God’ Kinghip” and held for the 

 



purpoe of utantiating “heavenl kinghip” on 

earth. 

The firt of thee wa a coronation of Jeu a “King 

of Peace” in Jerualem a part of the Middle at 

Peace Initiative on Decemer 22, 2003. Thi wa 

followed  a econd coronation of Jeu in 

Wahington, D.C. on Feruar 4, 2004 at which time 

crown alo were preented to True Parent 

repreented  their on Hun Jin and hi wife. A 

third crown of peace coronation of True Parent wa 

conducted at the Dirken enate Office uilding on 

March 23, 2004. A fourth “crown of peace” coronation 

wa conducted in the Korean National Aeml 

Lirar on Augut 20, 2004. 

Afterward, True Father directed that the Unification 

Church conduct leing regitration and “crown of 

peace” ceremonie in fort nation and on all ix 

continent  the end of 2004. Thi culminated in a 

fifth “crown of peace” ceremon in Wahington, D.C. 

on Decemer 13, 2004. True Father delivered hi 

peech, “Our Miion in the Lat Da of Providential 

Hitor” to more than 3,400 leader from around the 

world. A ixth and final “crown of peace” ceremon 

wa conducted at Cheong Peong Lake in Korea on 

Feruar 14, 2005.  

Decemer 14, 1973
Unificationit upport National Chritma Tree

Lighting, meet Nixon

True Father iued hi “Anwer 

 



to Watergate” on Novemer 30, 

1973. He then organized the 

National Praer and Fat for the 

Watergate Crii Committee 

(NPFWC), which organized 

vigil, rallie, letter-writing and 

leafleting in all 50 tate in accordance with it 

“Forgive, Love, Unite” theme. 

A highlight wa the Decemer 1973 National 

Chritma Tree Lighting at which Preident Richard 

Nixon turned on the light of a new permanent 

national Chritma tree near the White Houe. 

According to one pre account, the preident “wa 

greeted  everal thouand wildl cheering oung 

upporter who carried ign that read ‘God Love 

America. God Love Nixon. upport the Preident.’” 

Unificationit gathered later that evening at 

Lafaette Park acro from the White Houe for a 

candlelight rall during which Preident Nixon 

emerged from the White Houe and croed over to 

the park with a ecurit ecort to greet and thank 

them. NPFWC Preident Neil alonen preented the 

preident with a poter-ize Chritma card and a 

huge candle which he told the preident wa ig 

enough to urn for the duration of hi term.  

Decemer 15, 1980
CAUA International Providence egin in olivia

True Father launched 

CAUA International in 

 



1980, when he aked 

Dr. o Hi Pak to viit 

political leader of 

countrie in outh 

America and offer a 

unique form of 

aitance oth in the defene againt communim 

and in ringing aout a renaiance of moralit and 

virtue. At the ame time, True Father elected a 

group of graduate of the Unification Theological 

eminar—including Thoma Ward, William elig, 

eatriz Gonzalez, Juan anchi, Jean Jonet and Paul 

Perr—to tud intenivel with Dr. ang Hun Lee in 

preparation for offering program patterned after Dr. 

Lee’ Victor over Communim preentation. The 

threat of further communit inroad into the 

America, following the fall of Nicaragua to the 

andinita in 1979, wa a driving force ehind the 

development of CAUA. True Father took thi 

ituation erioul enough to cancel hi 60th irthda 

celeration—normall an important occaion in 

Oriental tradition—in favor of CAUA preparation.

The firt countr to requet onite CAUA training 

wa olivia. On Decemer 15, 1980, U..-aed 

CAUA lecturer traveled to a tin hamlet in the 

mountain of olivia to lecture to 45 tudent who 

previoul had een indoctrinated in Marxit theor. 

Prior to their departure, True Father guided the 

lecturer, telling them:

The CAUA movement i an ideological 

movement, not an academic one. If ou don’t 

ring aout a revolution in people’ heart and 

character, ou will have failed. To ring the 

revolution, ou have to move their heart. Don’t 

hortl after it launch,

CAUA hold a workhop for

tudent in olivia.

 



jut lecture ut revive people’ oul. Prepare 

for a two-hour talk  praing for ix hour. What 

I’m aing i, ue piritual power to ring aout 

a reformation in the people. You hould take 

leftit mpathizer and make rave VOC 

fighter out of them.

The overwhelming ucce of the 10-da program 

led to eminar in Paragua, Urugua, Chile, 

Argentina and razil. The CAUA providence greatl 

expanded in the ear ahead to the remainder of 

outh America, Central America and the United 

tate.

Decemer 18, 1971
True Parent Arrive in Wahington, D.C.

The Kenned Center i where the Little Angel plaed the da

the greeted True Father in Wahington, D.C.

Having een denied via on arriving in Lo Angele 

on Decemer 11, 1971, ecaue of alleged 

“communit affiliation,” True Parent traveled to 

Toronto, Canada. There, due to the intervention of U.. 

enator trom Thurmond (R-C), who wa familiar 

 



with True Father’ Victor over Communim work, 

their ituation wa clarified and the arrived in 

Wahington, D.C., on Decemer 18. 

Dr. o Hi Pak, who welcomed True Parent, tated 

that it “pained” him that he and other had not made 

“the necear ocial and political preparation” for 

True Parent. However, it comforted him that the 

Little Angel were cheduled to perform that ver 

night at the Kenned Center for the Performing Art 

and the were all at the airport to greet True Parent. 

True Father, he aid, “wa extremel pleaed with thi 

unexpected welcome.”

That night, True Parent’ part at in the VIP ection 

of the alcon at the Kenned Center. Dr. Pak noted, 

“More than a hundred enator, congremen and 

other notale were there with their familie, 

including en. J.W. Fulright [D-Ark], ecretar of 

Defene Melvin R. Laird, and everal other Cainet-

level official.” There were amaador from around 

a hundred countrie, he aid, with more than 2,200 

people in the old-out crowd. Dr. Pak commented, “In 

a molic ene, the Little Angel’ invitational 

performance wa a welcoming anquet held in 

celeration of Reverend Moon’ arrival in America 

that da. … It could alo e aid that Reverend Moon 

wa the real hot of that performance.” At the 

concluion, Dr. Pak introduced True Father a the 

Little Angel’ founder and invited everone to 

welcome him with a round of applaue. 

According to Dr. Pak, “the leading figure from all 

walk of life in the United tate were receiving the 

Lord for the firt time and, molicall, were giving 

him an enthuiatic welcome.”

 



Decemer 18, 1998
"Realizing the Interfaith Ideal: Action eond

Dialogue" conference egin

The Inter-Religiou 

Federation for World 

Peace (IRFWP) 

ponored an important 

conference, “Realizing 

the Interfaith Ideal: 

Action eond 

Dialogue,” in 

Wahington, D.C., from 

Decemer 18 to 20, 

1998. The “concept for 

the conference,” according to it coordinator, Dr. 

Frank Kaufmann, “revolved around an initiative for 

religiou leader to work formall with the United 

Nation.” Dr. Kaufmann decried the repone of UN 

repreentative preent a “gratifing” in that the 

acknowledged the conference initiative to e 

“inpired, timel, necear and doale.” 

True Father’ anquet addre at The Wahington 

Time expanded on the UN theme. He tated, “The 

path to world peace will e incomplete if we rel 

merel on the political, economic and militar 

function of the United Nation. … The more internal 

and piritual apect can e reached onl through 

religiou teaching and through the unit and united 

action of the world’ religion.” The conference wa 

ignificant in that it planted the eed for True Father’ 

True Father peak at the

IRFWP conference.

 



call for “a religiou aeml, or council of religiou 

repreentative, within the tructure of the United 

Nation” le than two ear later at Aeml 2000.  

Decemer 20, 1970 
Tongil ege egin pulication

The church headquarter firt 

pulihed the monthl 

magazine Tongil ege on 

Decemer 20, 1970. It 

regitration numer at the 

outh Korean Minitr of 

Culture and Pulic Information 

wa Ra 1388. True Father congratulated them on 

pulihing Tongil ege and wrote it name (統一世

界) in calligraph. A the monthl magazine of the 

Hol pirit Aociation for the Unification of World 

Chritianit, Tongil ege ha featured picture from 

major event, True Parent’ meage, feature 

article, interview and report, church new, and 

article contriuted  memer. In doing o, it ha 

een leading the culture of heart that the Unification 

Church aim to realize. It current iue i the 524th, 

and it ha a tanding hitor of 45 ear. (Courte of 

the Hitor Compilation Committee.)   

Decemer 20, 2001
World ummit of Mulim Leader

 



A little more than a 

month after the tragic 

event of 9/11, True 

Father hoted Aeml 

2001, “Gloal Violence: 

Crii and Hope,” in 

New York Cit from 

Octoer 19 to 22, 2001. 

It convened 380 

political and religiou 

leader from 101 

nation. During the 

conference, True Father met with Adurrahman 

Wahid, the former preident of Indoneia and 

longtime head of the Nahdlatul Ulama, the larget 

independent Mulim organization in the world. True 

Father alo met with Nation of Ilam leader Miniter 

Loui Farrakhan and urged the two to work together. 

A month later at a reakfat meeting with 

Unificationit leader, True Father uddenl inited, 

“Mulim hould hold a peace meeting efore the 

end of the ear. Ak H.. Wahid and Miniter 

Farrakhan if the will convene uch a conference. I will 

help if needed.” Dr. Frank Kaufmann reported, “Within 

22 da, 180 Mulim leader from 51 countrie at in 

the allroom of the newl opened JW Marriott 

Jakarta to welcome peaker for the opening plenar 

of the World ummit of Mulim Leader dicuing 

Ilam and a future world of peace.” Miniter 

Farrakhan and H.. Wahid acted a co-convener al 

upported  IRFWP taff. Amid the confuion and 

retaliator “war on terror,” True Father wa contant 

in hi emphai on interreligiou and international 

cooperation. Thi wa evident in the Middle at 

Former Preident of

Indoneia, Adurrahman

Wahid, met with True Father

at the World ummit of

Mulim Leader.

 



Peace Initiative (MPI) organized  the Univeral 

Peace Federation and aociated peace effort in the 

pot 9/11 era.  

Decemer 21, 1973
True Father’ Watergate tatement Read into the

Congreional Record

The Unification 

movement’ National 

Praer and Fat for the 

Watergate Crii 

Committee (NPFWC) 

organized vigil, rallie, 

letter-writing and 

leafleting in all fift 

tate to pulicize it 

theme and to otain ignature of people promiing 

to pra and fat for the Watergate crii. 

ight U.. enator and fift-three U.. congremen 

either igned True Father’ Watergate tatement, 

“Forgive, Love, Unite,” or reponded with meage of 

upport. Congreman Gu Vander Jagt (R-Michigan) 

read True Father’ tatement into the Congreional 

Record of Decemer 21, 1973.

  

Decemer 22, 1983
Heung Jin Moon in Car Accident

 



Moon, True Parent’ econd 

on, wa criticall injured in a 

car accident on Route 9 jut 

north of Poughkeepie, New 

York, on Decemer 22, 1983. 

He wa traveling outh from 

Unification Theological eminar in arrtown with 

two companion when a tractor-trailer jackknifed on 

an ic tretch of road and collided with the Honda 

Civic that Heung Jin wa driving. 

Though erioul injured, hi two friend urvived 

ecaue, a the tetified, Heung Jin werved the car 

at the lat moment to take the runt of the impact 

himelf and ave them. Heung Jin uffered maive 

head injurie and lingered in a coma for ten da 

efore expiring at 1:18 a.m. on Januar 2, 1984. He 

wa eventeen.  all account, he wa an exemplar 

on. Rev. Moon decried him a “the mot 

exemplar, oedient on, with the greatet piet … 

the mot comforting on to Mother and me.”

True Parent were out of the countr at the time of 

the accident, conducting a erie of Victor over 

Communim rallie in Korea. A numer of piritualit 

had communicated to them that Decemer 1983 wa 

a “ver dangerou time” and that True Father “mut 

aolutel e careful.” True Father later tetified that 

at the lat rall in Kwangju, a left-leaning cit with a 

reputation for reellioune, 36 terrorit were 

prepared to attack ut were prevented from doing o 

ecaue “the auditorium wa alread completel 

packed  the time the arrived.” With another 5,000 

people outide, the “had aolutel no wa to enter.” 

During True Father’ peech in Kwangju, Heung Jin 

 



Nim’ accident occurred. According to True Father, 

“atan lot hi condition to attack me and then 

turned hi attention to the next et, m econd on.”

Decemer 22, 2003
Peace King Coronation of Jeu

A rall wa held at Jerualem’ Peace Park.

True Parent et important condition, centered on 

the American Clerg Leaderhip Conference (ACLC), 

for the reconciliation of the Arahamic faith tradition 

of Judaim, Chritianit and Ilam. In 2003, True 

Father called upon Chritian clerg to “exchange the 

cro for a crown” a a foundation for traveling to the 

Hol Land and reconciling with their Jewih rethren. 

ome 131 memer of the clerg did o and went to 

Jerualem, where the met a like numer of Iraeli 

rai and jointl igned the Jerualem Declaration, 

which repented for “dark part of our pat” and 

ought a “right future” together.

Dozen of uequent pilgrimage were conducted 

a part of the “Middle at Peace Initiative” (MPI). 

True Father called for a “major providential 

 



moilization” centering on Decemer 22 a an 

Interreligiou and International Da of Praer for 

Peace in the Middle at. The da’ centerpiece wa 

a rall at Jerualem’ Peace Park which included a 

coronation of Jeu.

For Unificationit, thi wa a condition that “the 

choen people of Irael emraced and welcomed 

Jeu and crowned him a the King of Peace,” an 

action that “revered all that occurred 2,000 ear 

ago.” Two Mulim preented a Jewih profeor with 

a golden menorah a a mol of reconciliation with 

the Jew. After that, Chritian leader preented a 

roe to a Mulim repreentative, molizing the 

confirmation that Muhammad i God’ prophet. 

Michael Jenkin, the rall’ mater of ceremonie, 

proclaimed, “Jeu, Moe and Muhammad are one. 

The era of converion i over, and the ra of the 

Peace Kingdom i now realized.”

Decemer 23, 1992Decemer 23, 1992
True Mother’ eijing Rall

True Mother’ 

eijing Rall wa 

held in 

commemoration 

of the 

etalihment of 

the Women’ Federation for World Peace on 

Decemer 23, 1992, in the Great Hall of the People. 

True Mother gave a peech titled “Women’ Role in 

World Peace,” the firt Korean woman to give a 

 



peech in the Great Hall. Four hundred memer of 

the Wive’ Aociation of the Great China litened 

attentivel. 

On the 22nd, the da efore the event, True Mother 

met Deng Pufang, the eldet on of Deng Xiaoping, 

who at the time wa the mot powerful political 

figure in China, and dicued aout mutual 

cooperation etween the two nation. (Courte of 

the Hitor Compilation Committee.)  

Decemer 26, 1981
Firt God Conference egin

The firt God 

Conference, entitled 

“God: The 

Contemporar 

Dicuion,” wa held 

from Decemer 26 to 

31, 1981 on the iland of Maui, Hawaii. Dr. Frederick 

ontag, ditinguihed profeor of philooph at the 

Univerit of Pomona and author of un Mung Moon 

and the Unification Church (Aingdon, 1977), 

uggeted the conference a an “internal” equivalent 

of the annual International Conference on the Unit of 

the cience (ICU). The conference attracted 170 

participant from 33 countrie and all major religion 

tradition. event-five paper were preented, 

twent-two of which were elected for incluion in a 

reulting ook,God: The Contemporar 

Dicuion (1982).

The Youth eminar on World Religion (YWR) 

 



emerged out of the firt God Conference. From 1982 

to 1984 it ponored annual even-week around-the-

world pilgrimage to ite aociated with the 

religiou tradition of uddhim, Chritianit, 

Confucianim, Hinduim, Ilam, Judaim and 

Unificationim for 150 tudent and profeor. Thi 

expanded the movement’ ecumenical and inter-

religiou network and involved religiou cholar of 

the highet rank, including Huton mith, author 

of The World’ Religion and one of the countr’ 

foremot authoritie on world faith, who with hi wife 

co-chaired the firt two Youth eminar and erved 

a chair of the fourth God Conference.

Decemer 27, 1973
Little Angel enefit Performance at the United

Nation

True Father conceived the idea of forming a Korean 

children’ dance troupe “a a mean of promoting 

world peace and haring the Korean culture 

throughout the world.” He aked Dr. o Hi Pak to take 

reponiilit for aemling the group. Dr. Pak 

agreed, and he traveled ack and forth etween the 

 



United tate and Korea in developing the “Little 

Angel” from 1962 to 1964. 

The Little Angel’ inaugural tour of the United tate 

in 1965 wa difficult, and in man cae “the 

performer outnumered the audience.” However, 

their tour were increaingl ucceful, and  1971 

the had performed on national televiion, at the 

1968 ummer Olmpic Game at Mexico Cit, and 

efore numerou head of tate including U.. 

Preident Richard Nixon and Preident Park Chung-

hee of the Repulic of Korea, a well a at a Roal 

Command Performance efore Queen lizaeth II, 

who roke with protocol  receiving the performer 

and greeting each of them, ecorted  Dr. Pak. 

On Decemer 27, 1973, the United Nation opened 

it General Aeml Hall for the firt time for a 

cultural performance, a gala enefit for UNICF  

the Little Angel. TheNew York Time reviewer wrote, 

“Judging from the tanding ovation the children 

received, their performance of ometime exotic 

national dance to muic plaed on replica of ancient 

Korean intrument ha a univeral appeal.” True 

Parent alo received a tanding ovation when the 

were introduced a The Little Angel’ founder.  

Decemer 28, 2001
Letter from God

True Father 

undertood Cheon Il 

Guk to e the nation 

 



of comic peace and 

unit. A uch, it 

encompaed not onl the viile world ut the 

totalit of creation, oth phical and piritual. A he 

expreed it, “The world ha entered an age in which 

the pirit world and phical world can ecome one 

and communicate freel with each other.” 

Communication with the pirit world wa nothing new 

to the Unification movement. In fact, ince 1935 when 

he encountered and experienced a divine call from 

Jeu, True Father had carried on a minitr to pirit 

world in parallel with hi minitr on earth. For mot 

of that time thi wa not a matter of pulic 

knowledge. With the proclamation of Cheon Il 

Guk thi changed. True Father inited that 

meage from the pirit world e dieminated a 

widel a poile.

The mot prominent of thee wa “The Cloud of 

Witnee,” a collection of meage which derived 

from “eminar” in the pirit world, initiall for four 

religiou founder (Jeu, uddha, Confuciu and 

Muhammad) and uequentl for leader in their 

tradition a well a for famou communit. The 

“Cloud of Witnee” meage culminated in a 

“Letter from God,” addreed to “M eloved True 

Parent” and dated Decemer 28, 2001. If True 

Father’ lifelong goal wa “to melt the lock of ice 

frozen in the heart of God,” the letter indicated that 

he had ucceeded.

God, who elf-identified a “Jehovah, the God of all 

humankind,” tated: “M gratitude and appreciation 

for ou i eond word. The word ‘love’ i inadequate 

to expre M feeling. … I want to emrace ou in 

M oom and never let ou go! I would carr ou on 

 



M ack and never let our feet touch the ground! I 

would hold ou, and we would talk together all night 

long.” Apart from thi, God validated True Father’ 

poition, tating, “You have een victoriou on ever 

level and have retored to it proper poition 

everthing that had fallen. … Hence, Jehovah, the 

God of all humankind, here etow upon Hi 

eloved True Parent the title King of all king.” The 

Unification Church uequentl pulihed “The 

Cloud of Witnee” and “Letter from God” in pace 

purchaed from leading newpaper in all fift tate.

Decemer 29, 2005
International Cro-Cultural (Gocha) Marriage

leing Ceremon

True Parent conducted a Gocha, “cro-cultural” 

Marriage leing etween all culture, race and 

religion on Decemer 29, 2005. True Father alo 

opened the gate for all who were leed ut lot 

their poue due to divorce to e re-leed. Grace 

wa opened for all. True Father matched econd-

generation Unificationit couple and firt-generation 

 



Unificationit couple and gave the reponiilit to 

all continental director of the Famil Federation for 

World Peace and Unification (FFWPU) to heal the 

familie through matching of previoul leed 

couple with one another and allowing them to e 

leed. The Gocha leing of 1,147 Couple wa 

conducted at Cheongpeong Heaven and arth 

Training Center.  

Decemer 31, 1964
Hol Ground Providence egin

True Father purued the Hol Ground providence 

etween Decemer 31, 1964, and Januar 4, 1966. 

He aid that the etalihment of the Hol Ground 

had to involve three different ear and that the re-

creation of the utance of the word and the 

eginning of the tandard of heart could e achieved 

centering on them. Another purpoe wa to connect 

Korea to the world through the exchange of earth and 

tone. True Father took earth and tone from even 

 



Hol Ground in Korea on Decemer 31, 1964, and 

Januar 1, 1965, and prepared to travel overea. He 

proceeded to etalih 120 Hol Ground in 40 

nation, including 55 in the United tate.  

Decemer 31, 1976
The New World egin Pulication

Creation of a media 

network wa not 

originall part of True 

Father’ thinking or 

planning for the 

American miion. However, the print and electronic 

media increaingl vilified hi work. Thi created a 

climate of extreme hotilit and frutrated the 

Unification Church’ witneing effort. True Father, in 

turn, recognized the “aweome power” of the media 

“to create or to detro.”

Therefore, in Octoer 1976, he aemled a dozen or 

o Unificationit with journalim degree and “et 

the deadline” for producing the firt iue of a new 

dail newpaper in New York Cit on Decemer 31, 

the lat da of the United tate’ icentennial ear. 

The viion of uhering in the United tate’ third 

centur “with a new era of modern journalim” wa 

compelling. Neverthele, according to one account, 

“It eemed impoile to tart a dail newpaper 

literall from cratch, uing inexperienced people, in 

dilapidated office, in le than three month.” till, 

“econd-hand dek and tpewriter were 

purchaed,” and in Novemer “the few who had 

 



journalim degree … gave the firt taff of aout 

ixt a crah coure in journalim.” On Decemer 31, 

the pree rolled earl in the morning and the firt 

iue of The New World hit the treet of New York.

Replete with a color photograph featured each 

morning on the front page and a motto that 

decried it a “New York’ oldet dail color 

newpaper,” The New World wa a twent-four-page 

general-interet dail with a taff of 200, the ulk of 

whom were Unificationit. It wa eventuall houed 

in the former Tiffan uilding on Fifth Avenue in 

Manhattan, which Unificationit purchaed. 

The New World wa the onl paper to pulih during 

the New York Cit power lackout of 1977 and during 

a later three-month newpaper trike, when it 

circulation oared to 400,000 dail. The paper’ 

oldet move wa to predict a “[Ronald] Reagan 

Landlide” in a anner headline on lection Da, 

Novemer 4, 1980, followed  an equall large 

anner headline the following da which read, “Thank 

God! We Were Right!” 

The New World gave irth to everal other New York 

paper, including Noticia Del Mundo , a Korean-

language dail, a Harlem weekl, and a pre ervice, 

Free Pre International. It later changed it name 

to New York Cit Triune and eventuall gave wa to 

the media network’ flaghip newpaper, The 

Wahington Time.
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